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PREFACE. 

IN bringing to a conclusion the fourth volume of the MILLENNIAL 

STAR, our first feeling is gratitude to our heavenly Father for the 

privilege of still being connected with the kingdom of God, and for 

having been permitted, through the medium of the STAR, to be 

instrumental, we trust in some measure, in disseminating those 

principles in which we so much rejoice. 

We feel that we have done what lay in our power to impart 

what intelligence was at our command, in relation to the great work 

of God in the last days, and we pray that we, as well as our readers, 

may be led to adhere to whatsoever shall proceed from the mouth 

of God, in order that we may be faithful and endure unto the end. 

Even so. Amen. 

EDITOR. 
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THE MELCHISEDEC PRIESTHOOD. 

FrMA tIM Timu and &tuoru. 

Tn subject of the priesthood is one 
that seems to be forgotten, looked over, 
or passed by by most of this generation; 
and indeed baa been by many genera
tions put with ver~ few exceptions. The 
Roman Ohurch, It is true, have made 
lOme pretensions to a priesthood, as also 
the Ohurch of England; both of which 
profess to tTace it by lineal descent 
through the papal succession, or a con
tinued unbrolten chain of bishops from 
the apostolic days down to the prescnt 
time; there is a kind of mongrel priest
hood professf'd to be adhered to by the 
Episcopal Methodists, but it is more 
formal than otherwise, as neither the 
preachers nor people adhere to it with 
very great tenacity. . 

The many contentions that have 
been among the claimants of the papal 
chair, the frequent arid glaring abuses 
that have been practised and permitted 
by papal authority have not passed un
observed by a discerning and scruti
nising public; these, together with the 
unfounded and illegitimate pretensions 
of the Ohurch of En~land and other 
dissenters, who lay claun to the priest
hood, have had a tendency to bring the 
very nalDe of a priest into disrepute. 

We have not time to enter into the 
various abuses of the Ohurch of Rome, 
but will merely state that if they had 
continued pure, their priesthood would 
also have been pure; and their authority 
to admini,ter m the ordinances of the 
ohurch would have beeu legal; not be
aaUII8 ~8J bad a lUooeEOD Of popes, but 

in consequence of their adherence to thll 
pure principles of the Ifospel, for the 
priesthood cannot contmue when the 
gospel is perverted; hence John was com
manded to write to the angels of the 
churches of Asia, and to tell several of 
thl'm that if they did not repent, their 
candle$ticks would be removed out of 
their place. 

When our Saviour said to his diK'iples 
-" Lo! I am with you always eren 
unto the end of the world;" he just 
before said unto them in the same con· 
nexion :-" Go '1e therefore IUld teach 
all nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost; tea('hing them to ob
serve all thin§s whatsoever I have com
manded you. But as they have de
parted from his gospel, introduced the 
ordinances olmen, and neglected to teach 
the things that God commanded them, 
they have lost the authority, blessings, 
and power of the priestbood, their 
candlestick is removed out of its J>lace, 
and Christ has ceased to be with them. 
ID regard to the Ohurch of England and 
other dissenters, who profess to obtain a 
priesthood through the professed un
broken chain of their priestly line,-their 
situation is if possible more deplorable 
than that of the Church of Rome. They 
claim a priesthood, but trace it through 
the Romish church-yet they tell us that 
the Church of Rome is fallen and cor
rupt, and was 80 at the time that they 
dissented from them; if 80 how could 
they impan a pure, healthy, and legal 

B 
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2 THE MELCIIISEDEC PRIESTHOOD. 

priesthood? " A corrupt fountain can
not send forth pure streams," so out of 
their own months we must neceasari1y 
condemn them; therefore, so far as 
their pretensions to priesthood go, they 
are imbecile and fooliah, and their holy 
orders a mere figment; and without a 
priesthood there can be no pure church, 
as there is no one leg~rdained of 
God to administer in o' cea, or to 
preserve pure and unadulterated the 
principles of tru~h. 

But in regard to the professions of 
Protestantism in general; from whence 
did it come? irom the Ohurch of Rome. 
Did God ever authorize the schism? or 
did the Ohurch of Rome ever sanction 
their separation? Verily, no I If not, 
how did they become a church? as these 
are the only authorities that could im
part the priesthood, or make them a 
church, even if the Ohurch of Rome had. 
continued pure. But although the Ohurch 
of Rome might have had authority to im
part priesthood, it never could have had. 
authority to sanction another church 
separate from, and in contradistinction 
to itself; and God never would sanction 
such proceedings. He might have cut 
off the Ohurch of Rome, and given them 
the priesthood and authority, but he 
never would acknowledge both at once 
to be his churches, while they themselves 
were at variance; and if he had. rein
stated them in the place of the Church 
of Rome, it must have been by revela
tion, and this principle they deny.
But if it should be here said that these 
dissenters had. the priesthood when they 
left t.he Roman Church-we would re
mark that they obtained it from a corrupt 
church, according to their own acknow
ledgment and testimony; and, conse
quently it could be of no use to them. 
If it should further be stated, that al
though corrupt, they had. power to imr.m. priesthoOd-we would further add, 
if they had power to impart priesthood 
they had. power to take it awa),. Uthey 
had power to bind on earth and in 
heaven-they had power to loose on 
earth and in heaven; consequently which 
ever way you look at it, all claims to a 
church and priesthood since the ap'ostacy 
of the Church of Rome are futile and 
without foundation. 

There have been many good mlln 
lince then, both in the Church of Rome, 
among the dissenters, and also among 

those who belong to DO society, who 
have strove to benefit the world and 
ameliorate the condition of' men; but 
then there is a very material ditFertIIICII 
between such characters and thOll8 who 
have the priesthood, and are ordained of 
God to f'1ilfil his work. Comelius_ 
a good man-he feared God with all hia 
houae--he fasted, and prayed, and gave 
alma; and that not for a pretence, or 
hypocritically, but seriously and sincerely 
_0 much so that his prayers and his 
alma were had in remembrance before 
God, and an angel administered unto 
him. But notwithstanding his virtue, 
his zeal, his prayers, and his almsgiving, 
he had to send for Peter to uU Aim 
" word. wAertby M and Aill AoUI6 could 
be saved." His prayers, his benevolence. 
his philanthropy could not save him; it 
was necessa!1 that a man having the 
priesthood should be sent for, and that 
HE should introduce him to the blessings 
of the gospel, adminster unto him t&e 
ordinance of baftism, and introduce him 
by legal authonty into the kingdom of 
God. Hence it was that the apostle 
said, .. To as many as believed to them 
gave he power to become the 'OIU 0/ 
God, even to as many as believed on his 
name." Previous to the introduction of 
the gospel and Melchisedec priesthood, 
it was impossible for a person to become 
a son of God (they might be a servant 
but not a son); but when life and im
mortality were brought to light by the 
gospel, and that gospel sent to all nationa, 
by men chosen and called of God, it be
came the-privilege of men to become the 
SOIU of God, " the kingdom of God was 
preacf.ed, and all men rushed into it." 

In every age of the world where God 
bas had a gospel church, there has al
ways been connected with that ~spel a 
priesthood, whose duties and pnvileges 
It was to hold intercourse with heaven, 
receive instructions from the Lord, ad
minister in the ordinances of the gospel, 
and govern the kingdom of God or 
church of Jesus Ohrist. 

There are several pre-requisites which 
are necessary for the establishment of a 
kingdom: first, there must be subjects 
to be governed; again, there must be a 
king to rule or govern; there mu.' also 
be laws and administrators of those 
laws; and as those things are necessary 
in the kingdoms of tbe earth. they are 
also requisite in the kingdom of heaven. 
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THE MBLCIIISBDBC PRIESTHOOD. 3 

The Lord is that king: his people are 
his subjects; his revealed will is the law 
of his kingdom; the priesthood is the 
administrator of those laws; and as it 
requires a continued succession of kings, 
inhabitants, laws, and administrators to 
regulate and perpetuate the kingdoms of 
men; so it requires the same things to 
~late and per{letuate the kingdom of 
God; and if 1D the absence of laws and 
administrators, the governments of men 
would become confused and crumble 
into ruin, so in the absence of the priest
hood, the children of men are left in the 
dark pertainin~ to the laws and govern
ment of the kingdom of God; and al
though they may have some notions 
about a heavenly king, their ideas are 
confused, they have no knowledge of the 
doctrines of the gospel, of the ordinances 
of God's houSe, of the nature of the 
goverment of heaven, or the power of the 
priesthood, of the present purposes or 
future designs of Jehovah; hence the 
conflicting opinions, the clash of doc
trines, the diversity of sentiment, and the 
wofully dark and benighted state that 
the religious world presents itself· in at 
the present time to every enlightened 
understanding. Let the Melchisedec 
priesthood be introduced, and men be 
subject to their teaching, and their sec
tarian, narrow contracted notions would 
flee away like the morning dew; they 
would vanish before the more resplend
ent beams of the light of heaven; the 
anarchy and confusion that prevails 
among men would disaPJlear, and the 
world would be organised upon prin
ciples of intelligence, purity, justice, 
truth, and righteousness; principles that 
governed all the ancient saints of God; 
that r~1ate the angels of heaven, and 
by which Jehovah governs himself in 
the eternal world. It was through the 
power of the priesthood that the world 
was framed-" through faith, hy the 
power of God." Hence the heavenly 
priesthood consulted together before this 
world rolled into existence, and said 
" Let us make man after our own image 
and likeness." They possessed the power 
and the intelligence to do this thing, and 
knowledge is power, and the priesthood 
holds the keys of this power, both in 
heaven and on earth. It is the law by 
which all things are governed; and 
hence, if we have correct principles un
folded unto UII on the earth, we have 

also a pattern of heavenly things. . Thus 
it was said unto Moses when he was 
makin~ the ark, .. Bee that thou make 
all things according to the patt6rn I 
showed thee in the mount." And Paul 
writing to the Hebrews says, .. It was 
therefore necessary that the pattenl8 of 
things in the heavens should "be purified 
with these; but the heavenly things 
themselves with better sacrifices than 
these. For Christ is not entered into 
the holy places made with hands, which 
are thtJ figurtJ8 of the true, but into 
heaven itself, now to agpear in the pre
sence of God for us. Hence Christ 
officiated in the ordinances of God on 
earth (being a priest for ever after the 
order of Melchlsedec) and officiated in 
the same priesthood 1D heaven, in the 
presence of God, that he did upon the 
earth among the children of men. 

It is the Melchisedec priesthood that 
.. holds the keys of the mysteries of the 
revelations of God; that unlocks. and 
unfolds the secret purposes of Jehovah, 
and through which tlie children of men 
are enabled to come into the presence of 
the Most High; and without it no man 
can seethe face of God and live." Enoch, 
in possession of this principle, " walked 
with God," and through the same prin
ciple was translated by faith-" he was 
not for God took him." Noah had the 
same priesthood, and hence God spoke to 
him and told him to build an ark
revealed unto him the pattern and di
mensions-made known unto him the 
destruction that was coming on the 
earth; and when the ark was prepared, 
told him and all his house to come in. 
Melchisedec and Abraham also possessed 
the priesthood, and hence "the Lord 
revealed himself unto Abraham as he 
sat in the tent door;" and the Lord con
versed with Abraham, and revealed unto 
him his purposes; for our Baviour said, 
" Abraham saw my day and was glad." 
Job also possessed the same princi.{'le; 
and hence he said, on a certain occasion, 
" I have heard of thee by the hearing of 
the ear, but now mine eye Bueh. thee." 
Moses also had the Melchisedec priest
hood, and hence the Lord spake unto 
him out of the burnin~ bush; told him 
to go to Egypt and deh ver the Israelites, 
and manifested his power in their behalf 
through the instrumentality of Moses. 
He afterwards appeared unto Moses. 
and unto the seventy elders of Israel upon 

))2 
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APOSTROPHB TO DRATH. 

the mount; and .. they .aw the faoe of 
the God ofIsrael, and did eat and drink." 
It was the purpose of God, had they con
tinued righteous, to have made of them 
a " kingdom of priests;" but their ini-
9,uitiea separated them from the Lord
~ coula not endure the glory of a ee
leatiallaw; the unbounded privileges of 
the gospel, nor the preaence of Jehovah ; 
but when the Lord spake unto thcm, 
they said, .. Let not the Lord sp4l&k any 
more, lest we. his people. die." The 
lIelchisedec priesthOod was therefore 
taken from them as a nation, and Moses 
was taken out of their midst, and instead 
of their being a "kingdom of priests," 
they had only one high priest that went 
into the presence of God once a year, 
where he " atoned for his own sins, and 
for the sins of the people." They were 
Btript of the greater blessings connected 
with the Melchisedec priesthood; they 
were left. only with the Aaronic; with 
the law of carnal commandments and 
ordinances, a yoke that the apostles said 
II neither we nor our Cathers were able 
to bear." There were individual pro
phets among them who had the pnest
hood and testified of great events; yet 
they" sought what the spirit within them 
did signify," when it testified concerning 
the coming of Christ and the glory that 
should follow; to whom it was revealed, 
that not unto them, but unto us these 
blessinl5" pertained. Ezekiel" saw the 
Lord hlgli and lifted up, and his train 
filled the temple." Jeremiah, Daniel, 
and others Iui.d great manifestations. 
Elijah po.ssesaed much of the power of 
Goa, and had many revelations; and 
when he was about to be translated, 
Elisha prayed that a double portion of his 
spirit might rest upon him, but Elijah 
said " Thou hast asked a hard thing; 
nevertheless. if thou U6 me when I am 
taken away from thee, it shall be 10 
unto thee; but if not, it shall not be 10." 
Here we may pause and inquire why it 

was that Elijah made this statement allto 
Elisha? Beca\18e be having the Mel
chisedec priesthood, knew that it held 
the keys of the mysteries, and the rey .. 
lations oC God, and although he did not 
know whether he could receive his re
quest or not, it being the gift of God, 
he did know that if he could .. him 
after he ascended, that he would ~ 
that power; and when Elijah ascended 
in a chariot of fire--" Elisha saw it, and 
he cried my father. my father. the 
chariots of Israel, and the horsemen 
thereof." He ran and took the cloak of 
Elijah. smote the river with it, and cried 
"where is the Lord God of Elijah." 
The power of God divided the water 
and he knew that his request was 
granted. 

With the exception, however, of a few 
isolated individuals, who were scattered 
here and there, like lonely sparrows upon 
a house top, the children of Israel were 
destitute of the Hlllchisedec priesthood 
-" the law was added because oC trans
gression; and they were f.laced under 
a schoolmaster until Christ, ' who, when 
he came, was a priest for ever, after the 
order of Melchiaedec; restored the lame 
priesthood, the same gospel, and placed 
It within the reach of the children of 
men, to obtain the same blessings, ,n
vileges, and glory; and of entering mto 
the same kin~om that the ancient sainta 
had done before the transgression of the 
children of Israel. "To as many .. 
believed to them gave he power to 
become the sona of God," which power 
they posaessed not before. " The king
dom oC God was now preached, and an 
men nIShed into it," and Jew and Gen. 
tile had the privilege then of becoming 
"a chosen generation, a royal priat-
1&ood, an holy nation, a peculiar peeple ;" 
a privilege which the Jews miJfnt here
tofore bave eDjoyed, but lost m COllie
quenec of transgression. 

APOSTROPHE TO DEATH. 
BT II ... S. B. IIfOW. 

What III't thou, Death ?-rve Hen thy riaage and 
Have heard thYlOuncl-the deep, low, mlU'lD-riDg lIOuDd 
That m. on thy tread I 

Thy laDd II oaDed 
A .... d of ahadowa; ad thy path, a path 
Of bliDd _d •• Dee, ,loomiD-. ad r .... _ 
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APOSTROPHB TO DEATH. 

'1'111 form comprising all that's terrible; 
For all the terron that haTe eroa'd the IIII'th, 
Or crept Into Its lowest depth&, haTe been 
AalOCiated with the thoughts of death I 
The tales of old bear record 01 th1 deeds, 
For thou hut been in eTer1 rank and grad_ 
In eYerJ eireumatanee--m e"erJ place 
A Tilitor. Uneeremonioual, 
Thou'st .trode Into the 1D&IIIIi0nl 01 tbe great, 
And rous'd a strain of agouieing grief 
AboTe the rich embroidered carpetings 
That decorate the splendid eltadele 
Where pomp and fashion reign; where bolts and barB 
To each Intruding form-alJ. but th18e1l-
Preclude admittance. Thou haat added oft 
To the abode 01 wretched poTeri1 
A larger, deeper draught of wretehedDHI I 
The rich and poor-the little and the great
Ba"e shar'd th1 bltteruel-uTe leen th1 hand I 
But thou art ehang'd I the terror of th,100k_ 
The clarknHl that ancompaaBed the.....u gone; 
There II no frightfulness about thee now. 
Intelligence, the eYerwtlng hlmp 
Of truth-ol truth eternal-lighted from 
The world on high, hal pour'd Its brilliant flam. 
Abroad, to ecatter clarka .... and to chue 
The horrors that attended th1 approach I 
And thou art changed-for elnce the glonoua IItht 
Of reTelation abone upon th1 path 
Thou 88em'st no more a hldecus monIter, arm'd 
With jaT'linl, arrows, shafts, and iron barbe, 
To fix In e"erlastlng hopel_n_ 
The noblest prospect and the purest hope. 
Be,ond th1 preaence, and beyond thy reach
Beyond the preelnts of th1 dread domIin
Be,ond the manlione where In ailence lie 
The ecattered relica 01 th1 ghutl, power
HIgh 0& eternIttl projecting coaat, 
A glorioUl beacon rearl Its lofty dilk, 
And the bright beama of immortalit1 
By reTelation's bold reflection gi"'o, 
BaTe fall'n upon thee, and rolled back the abad .. 
Which luperstition, Ignorance, and doubt 
Bad heap'd, like ocean's mountain-wa"ea, upon 
Th,loue, UDiociaJ, hourl,-trodden path. 
Hope, the bright luminary of the heart, 
II counlng round thee, and her orbit's breadth 
Extends beyond the ntmOBt 01 th1 sbad.., 
And points her radiUl to celeatiaI spherea. 
The muk that hung In troubled folds around 
Th1 puleel_ bosom, haa been tom aaid_ 
Been .. thou art-by inspiration'. light: 
Thou hut no look the rlghteoUl need to fear, 
With all t&, ghaltlin.... Amid the grief 
Th1 presence bringe, I hear a thrilling tone 
Of mDllc, .weet aa seraph notes that ride 
Upon the balm1 breath of Bummer eTe. 
Art thou a tpant, holding the black rein. 
Of destin1 that binds the future course 
Of man'a elliatence t No; thou art, 0 Death I 
A hllJgard porter, charg'd to wait before 
Th. Gran,-liIe'. portlll to the world. on hl,k. 

5 
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6 .J. s. FVLMEU'S LETTER. 

LETTER OF J. S. FULMER. 

To the Editor of the Timu IUId Sea.80n8. 

Dear Sir,-In accordance with the solicitations of several of my friends, I send 
you the annexed communication for your inspection, for the purpose, if it meet your 
approbation, and you are not too much crowded with more important matter, to 
have you give it a place in your very valuable and interesting periodical. Treating 
as it does upon the first principles of the gospel, I should be glad if I could have the 
opportunity of sending it, through the medium of the press, to numerous friends 
and acquaintances, and, in fact, to all concerned in this important subject, who can
not othel'Wise be favoured with it. And as the gentleman to whom it was addressed, 
and of whieh this is a correct copy or rather original, expressed an intention of pub
lishing it himself, which he has failed as yet to do, after receiving my approbation, 
he cannot, certainly, take exceptions at my doing the same at the solicitation of my 
friends. 

NtuAville, Tennuree,March, 1840. 

Dear Brother Howell,-After an acknow-
1edgment of my affectionate regard for you 
as pastor and friend, permit me to direct 
your attentioll, without any further prelimi
naries, to a snhject which, at first view, ap
pears both novel and strange; but which, 
notwithstanding, will be found to be of the 
utmost importance to mankind, and, in my 
humble opinion, II destined to revolutionize 
all the various religions of the christian and 
heathen world. The subject to which I 
allude, is none other than a return, in this 
age of the world, even in the nineteenth 
century, to the purity of primiti~ christian
ity; embracing all the offices, powers, and 
gifts instituted by our Lord, and conferred 
upon his disciples before and after his 811-

cension, and which distinguished the church 
of Christ during the apostolic age. 

This doctrine prevails to lome extent, in 
a good many of the States at this time; but 
is, wherever promulgated, of all others the 
most unpopnlar,and thought to be,especially 
by the various denominations of christians, 
an innontion upon the gospel, good senle, 
and established usages; and of course, with
out any authority from the sacred aeriptures. 

That it is an innovation upon the gospel, 
and, consequently, alao upon good sense, I 
am firmly of the opinion is a most egregious 
mistake. And it is only because it comes in 
contact with the established usages, that it 
is called fanaticism and rendered so odious 
with sectarians, but especially with the ma
jority of modern divines. The fact Is, that 
the scriptures abound with authority and 
proof that this i. the true doctrine, and that 
none other was ever instituted, or intended 
to be recognized by divine authority. 

I do not intend to be tedious in this ad
dress, though pages upon pages might be 
written in defence of what is here advanC'cd; 
neither i. it neces!I3ry that I should, since 1 

JOHN S. FULKER. 

have a small volume in my pOllesaion, written 
on the subject, treating it in a mADner 80 

.trong and lucid, that "he who run. may 
read" and understaud, which I intend you 
shall have the privilege of perusing if you 
desire it, and which I am more particularly 
anxious you should do, because I know your 
candour and love of truth will secure the 
subject a fair and thorough investigation, 
and will prompt you to act with regard to it, 
according to the honest convictions of your 
own judgment, disregarding consequences. 

It is, indeed, the universally received 
opinion, that prophecies, miracles, and the 
gifts of the early christians are no longer 
needed, and are, for this reason, done away. 
But I think there can be a better or more 
retuonable reason assigned than that. If mi
racles were instituted to complete and per
fect the organization of the christian church, 
they must needs be perpetual in order to 
Icup up such organization; and, of coune, 
there can be uo true church without them. 
If to estahlish the disciples of Christ in the 
belief of the truth, they are as necesllaJ'Y to 
the prosperity of the church in every age .. 
in that. For why was it more necesaary, 
after what IlJtU tcritun by the propAeU con
cerning the first advent of Christ, that 
miracles should follow and continue for a 
time to prove that it was he, than that they 
should now continue for the same purpose' 
'that they were, however, taken from the 
earth none will deny, but all admit. But 
WILB it not in consequence of transgrsaion 
and a deviation from first principles, that 
they were taken away? This I think is 
abundantly shown by the history of the 
church, the writings of the apostles, and 
God's dealings with men. 

Let me in the Iir.t place inquire what the 
gOtlpel is and for what purpose made known 
to man? This is an important inquiry; 
though one, upon the solntion of which I 
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apprehend we will not cWFer in opinion. It 
may, I IUppOSe, with propriety be said, that 
it il the vtiU a/Ul t~ of our Lord; and 
has for its object the unh'erll8lll8lvation of 
mankind, but especially them that believe; 
and therefore, not only the generations 
which are past, but also tbe present and the 
future are particularly interested. Now we 
know that a will and testament takes elfect 
after the testatO"'1 death, and continues in 
force until the completion of the object for 
which it was made. But another very im
portant characteristio belonging to such an 
instrument is, that it never changes; but its 
offices and provisions remain tmalkrablll llui 
MIme. 

Now, if we refer to the commission of the 
apostles, we lhall -discover what lOme of the 
provisions in the will of Christ were; and 
in the first place we will find that they were 
chosen ollicers to preach the gospel; to 
establish churches, being endued with the 
spirit of prophecy and power to work 
miracles; and, in a word, were in every 
respect duly authorised to execute this will. 
And in the lecond place we see that none, 
even of the whole human family, were ex
cluded, for they were to go into all the 
world, to both Jew and Gentile, and preach 
the same gospel to every creature. And 
after this remarkable declaration, "He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, but 
he that belieTeth not shall be damned," (at 
the end of which modern divines always stop 
when they quote the commission) we find 
the following appended promisel to those 
llal believe-" And these signe shall follow 
them that believe: in my name lhall they 
cast out devils; they Ihall speak with new 
tongues; they shall take up serpents; and 
if they drink any deadly thing it shall not 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick 
and they Ihall reeoTer"-Mark xvi. Here, 
it will be observed, the various gifts were 
promised, not to the apostles only, but to all 
mankind indiscriminately, 88 a cOJUtqVe1U18 
following the belief of the gospel and obedi
euce to its requirements. Now it is very 
evident that these promiles are inseparably 
connected with, and are a part of the fore
going commi88ion and proclamation. They 
are also Inseparably ingrafted, In bold relief, 
into the gospel plan &8 cmue a/Ul V}'eet, and 
are equally indivisible. There can no other 
reading be given to this paeaage without a 
flagrant violation of language, and, in a word, 
• perTer.ion of the gospel. The result is 
concluaive, that wherever the one is preached 
and believed, the other muat follow. 

This doctrine is fully sustained by the 
apostle Peter, in the second chapter of Acts, 
In qnoting the prophet Joel, and by his ap
pBcation of the prophecy, and his advice as 
to what they should do who were pricked 

in their hearts. II And when the day of 
Pentecost W88 fully come, they were all with 
one &cOOrd in one place. And suddeuly there 
came a sound from heaven, as of a rusbing 
mighty wind, and it filled all the houae 
where they were sitting,and there appeared 
unto them cloven tongues, like &8 of fire, 
and it sat upon them, and they were all 
filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to 
speak with other tongues." And when some 
accuaed them of being filled with new wine, 
Peter stood up among them, and denying 
the charge of drunkenness continued: .. But 
this is that whioh is spoken by the prophet 
Joel. And it shall come to P&8S In the last 
days, saith God, I will pour out of my spirit 
upon all flesh; and your BOns and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and your young 
men shall ... visions, and your old men shall 
dream dreams. And on myserTanta and on 
my handmaidens I will ponr out, in those 
day., of my spirit; and they shall prophe
sy," &0. 

Now what do we gather from what has 
just been quoted? Why, that those who 
are to preach the gospel, muat first be in
spired by the Holy Ghost; and that the 
elfect of the spirit &8 manifested on that 
occasion, was not confined to the apostles, 
but to be indiscriminately conferred upon 
the sons and daughters In the last days, if 
they obeyed the gospel, &8 is shown in the 
38th and 39th verses. When many were 
pricked in their hearts andasked the apostles 
what they should do ? "Then Peter eald 
unto them, repent and be baptized eTery one 
of you in the name of Jems Christ for the 
remission of your sin.; and you ehall re
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost; for the 
promise is unto you and to your children, 
and to all that are afar ofF, even &8 many &8 
the Lord our God shall call." 

That these and other gifts were prevalent 
in the early church, is shown in too many 
instances in the New Teetament to admit of 
a doubt; and that they should tIXist at llui 
pruertl dar, wherever the .,Aole gospel is 
preached, h&8 already been shown, unlese 
we have already advanced bqond the last 
days; or according to the celebrated Doctor 
Watta, "ha,.. been removed beyond the 
bounds of time tmd qHlC8." But Peter says 
the promise is to all that are afar oJ!, _ 
(U mtJJIlI &8 the Lord our God shall call. 
Yet notwithstanding these plain declarations, 
nothing is more common than to hear divines 
gravely declare that they are the chosen of 
the Lord to proclaim the glad tidings of the 
gospel, which they tell ua is the same that 
it ever was, admonishing UI to belie,.. and 
be baptized, that we may be saved; for he 
that believeth not shall be damned. But 
instead of encouraging U8 with the promisee 
annexed, they say, but if you belie,.. in the 
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ligns following, cuting out devils, healing 
the lick, speaking in tongues, &c., you are 
guilty of fanaticism and dangeroul heresies, 
and are in danger of the divine dilpleaaure, 
unless you repent of your error and come to 
the knowledge of the truth. And they also 
kindly, and no doubt affectionately, tell us 
that we are among thole apoken of by Peter, 
whom the Lord our God Ihould call, and 
which he chose to do through their inltru
mentality. But that the promiaes made to 
the apostle'. congregation does not apply to 
u nor to our chUdren. And that, although 
Peter said It waa not only to those who 
heard him, but to aU that were afar off, 
_ to GI many aa the Lord our God should 
colI, it is not to be expected that miracles 
should be wrought In our day, or the gifts 
manifested; for they were long since done 
away, because no longer needed. 

And why not, pray? Haa it not already 
been sufficiently shown that the gifts were 
set in the church, and were invariably to 
follow the spread of the gospel? If not, 
proof is not wanting to substantiate the 
position in the minds, aa it would seem, of 
the most Incredulous. We will therefore 
refer to the 14th chapter of the Acts, and 
from the 7th to the 10th verses, inclusive. 
When Paul and Barnabas were expelled from 
the city of Iconium, they fled to the cities of 
Lystra and Derbe, .. And there they preached 
the gospel. And there sat a certain man 
at Lystra, impotent in his feet, being a crip
ple from bis mother's womb, who never had 
walked. The same heard Paul speak; who 
stedfastly beholding him, and perceiving 
that he had faith to be healed, said with a 
loud voice, stand upright on thy feet; and 
he leaped and walked." The use I intend 
to make of this paaaage, is this; to mow 
that the man of Lystra, got faith to k Maled 
by hearing the gOlpel ; yes, limply the gtnpel 
preached bl the apostle Paul. Now it is 
[is it not? J an acknowledged fact, that the 
aame caule alwaYI produces the same effect. 
Yet who eyer heard of men's receiving faith 
to be healed, by hearing the gospel as preach
ed in modern times? Echo anlwers, IDho! 

For a still further illustration of the lub
ject let us refer to the 12th chapter of 1st 
COrinthianl. .. Now coucerning IplritUal 
gijb, brethren, I would not have you igno
rant," &c.; and Terse ,th, .. Now there are 
dinrslties of gifts, but the aame Iplrit. 
And there are dift'erencea of administrations, 
but the same Lord. And there are diTersi. 
sities of operations, but it is the aame God 
whioh worketh all in all. For the mani
ftllltation of thc spirit is given to every 
man to profit withal. For to one II given 
by the Iplrit tile word of wisdom j to 
another the word of knowledge by the 
Mme spirit; to another faith by the same 

• plrit j to another the gift. of heallDg b, 
the same spirit; to another the working of 
miracles; to anotber prophecy; to another 
dilcerning of Ipirits ; to another divers kiDdi 
of tongues; to another the interpretation 
of tongues. But all these worketb that one 
and the aelfaame spirit, dividing to ever, 
man leverally &8 he will. For aa the body 
is one, and baa many members, and all the 
members of that one body, being many, are 
one body; so also is Christ." 

We a1ready nnderstand the apostle .. 
speaking of the ohurch. But to be yet the 
better understood, he continues, Terse 27U1, 
- .. Now ye are the body of Christ, and 
members In particular.- And to show the 
organization of the church of Christ, he 
continues, verle 28th-" And God hath set 
some in the church; first, apostles; lecoudly, 
prophets; thirdly. teachers; after that, mira.
clel, then gifts of healing, helps, govern
meuts, diversities of tougues." What! these 
nit in the church! Mark, that It cannot be 
misunderstood! I atop ahort with wonder, 
astonishment, and delight, while I contem
plate the future, and the dawning of that 
light which I believe is about to burst upon 
the world, and contrast it with the darknes .. 
superstition, and Incredulity of tbe present 
day. 

Above we have a plain atatement &8 to 
what the body of Chrilt ii, &8 a whole; abo 
what the component part. are which conlti
tute it a body; and It requires of course 
all the variOUI parts or members designated, 
dispensiug with none to render It complete. 
And as we have no account of his having 
more than one body, we are inevitably draWll 
to the conclusion, that IDMrewr hi. body is 
found, in an" age of lhe lDorld, there, if it 
were dissected, would be found aU tAae 
ni{ltaIM member. or component parts. 

And, &8 if to anlwer objections that might 
be or perhaps were offered, because every 
member is not the whole body, the apostle 
continues, verle 29th,-" Are all apOltlea 7 
Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Are 
all worken of miraol4l8? Have all the giftI 
of bealing? Do all apeak with tongues 7 
Do all interpret?" - Here, with eloquent 
and emphatic silence, the writer draWl from 
UI a negative reply. And in the nut verse 
I understand him to mean and exhort hia 
Corinthian brethren, one and all, that al
though they did not each pOI&eII all the 
gifts, they .1aotdd COIId earnestly t1te buC 
gifts. And yet he would Ihow tbem a more 
excellent way, by introduoing to them in 
the following chapter the nper10r tzcelleru:e 
of charity, without which, though they could 
speak with tbe tongue. of men and angela, 
they would be &8 sounding br&81 and a tink
ling oymbal. And thougb tbey migbt have 
the glfb of propb8C!y, and under.tand all 
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.Yleeri-.and all know1edge,and they might 
bave all faitla, 10 tbat they could remon 
mouataia .. and bave not charity, they were 
nothiDg, &0. 

But here It may perhaps be said, that I 
bave been so aealously IabouriDg ail this 
time to be defeated in this nry chapter. 
For it Is here writteu by the same apostle, 
that "charity nenr faileth: but whetber 
there be propbeciea, tbey shail fail ; wbether 
there be tongues, tbey Bball cease; whether 
there be knowledge, it lbail TaIIlsb away." 

Therefore ail which il herein contended 
for is visionary and absurd. Bat I would 
oblOrve in reply, that I 11'&8 aware of what 
tbe chapter contained, and had well con
sidered it before I began this letter. I 
know that this Is tbe prevalent and popular 
doctrine of the day. Well do I remember 
hearing the l&8t quotation abon advanced, 
not a tbousand miles from the "City of 
Rocks," (Nashville Tenn.,) by an able and 
eminent divine, d1atingulahed for his pro
fouad knowledge and research, in support 
of bis position that miracles and the gifta 
were done away, &8 having answered the end 
for whicb they were intended, and were 
therefore no longer needed. But &8 all men 
are personally accountable to God for tbe 
rigbt use or abuse of what light they have 
reepectlng bls will, I must be permitted to 
bring to bear the exercise and force of rea
Bon, tbe weapon of truth, before I yield in 
favour of sucb a position; and unakilful &8 I 
may be, I doubt not but that I sball be able 
to show. satisfactorily to the unbiaased 
mind, that It Is (and for want of proper con
sideration, I han the charity to believe), a 
strange, and I bad like to han said, inexcu
sable perversiou of tbe original meaning. I 
11"88 at one time, however, and before I had 
given it any especial attention, fairly routed 
by tbe verse in question; and Ihall I yield 
to tbe temptation to relate tbe circumstance. 

During my vlalt to·the nortb laat lummer, 
I fell in company witb one of tbe clergy of 
the Campbellite order, wbo engaged me in 
conversation about the doctrines berein ad
vanced, which were attracting some atten
tion in his neighbourbood, and of whicb I 
bad then but a very imperfect knowledge. 
But linding my mind somewbat inclined in 
tbeir favour. be became nry zealous to 
direct me in the rigbt way, and to san me 
from deep delusion; and finally brougbt to 
bear this same verse: " But whetber there 
be propbeci .. , they lbail fail," &0. ThIs 
11'88 a knock down-argument at tbe time. I 
remembered of having botb read it and heard 
it from the pulpit. I felt defeated, and glad 
of It, too,1f found in error. linqulred wbere 
I could find the paasage, that I might read 
it again at my lelaure. He gan the desired 
information, and thcn we parted company, 

he feeling no doubt exalted at the conquest 
be bad made. I made the reference and read 
the chapter, and to my utter &8tonlabment 
and delight, more eaaily felt than described, 
and whicb I lball recollect to tbe end of my 
life, I found the paasage bad ever been mill
understood, and, taken togetber, taugbt an 
tmtirely different doctrine from the one for 
the support of which it wal brought into 
requisition. I felt that at leut one link of 
the cbaln whicb (&8 I discovered more fully 
afterwards) bad bound me 11'&8 broken.
A. few days after this, In giving tbe true 
reading of the apostle's language, I made 
thil same divine &IIume a superiority onr 
Paul, &8 regards wisdom and knowledge in 
tbe doctrines of tbe gospel, in order to SUII
tain himself in the argument. I lean it to 
your eandour to say, whether this 11''' not a 
-c miHrable subterfuge, or the utmost 
possible stretcb of vanity? The great error 
lies in stopping .AorI, instead of readiug the 
whole chapter, and thereby dividing and 
destroying the sense. It is true that the 8th 
verse declares that prophecies should fail, 
tongues ceaae, and knowledge vanish away. 
But tDMn this shall be accomplisbed is the 
gro.rul quuIion, and decides the whole con
troversy. Now, if a certain period is de
signated when they ,ball be done away, it 
followl that they were to COJIIiae (by per
mlssion,for there is no compuUitm in religion) 
.".til tAat period .luJuld come. Let us now 
read tbe rest of the chapter, which, &8 it 
woold seem, baa become oblolete.-" For 
we know in part, alld we propbesy in part ; 
but when that which i. perfect Is come, tben 
that which Is in part sball be done away. 
Wben I 11'&8 a child, I spoke &8 a child, I 
underatood al a chUd, I thought &8 a child; 
but wben I became a man I put away child
lib things. For now we lee through a gl&ll 
darkly; but then face to face; now I know 
in part, but then sball I kuow even &8 alBO 
I am known. But now abldetb faith, hope, 
and charity, these three; but tbe greatest of 
tbese i8 charity.-

A.1though tbe pruiH period, according to 
tbe division of time into years, is not bere 
given, yet tbe apoltle is sufficiently explicit, 
so that we cannot, with propel' deliberation, 
miltake tbe time alluded to. For in tbe 
9th verse be declarel that both he and his 
Corinthian bretbren, with all their know
ledge and spiritual gifts, knew but ill part, 
and prophesied ill part. A.nd in the 10th 
verle be congratulates himself and tbem. 
with the pro.peet of being one day deliver
ed from tbIa partial knowledge. So also in 
the 12th verse, that although they now saw 
only througb a glue darkly, the time should 
come wben they sbould _ &8 they were seen, 
and 1_ &8 ·theywere known. Now It i. 
a plain and incontrovertible conclusion, that 
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if Paul lpoke 01 the time when the gifta 
were actually taken from the earth. we must 
look tet that period alIo for the pend"" 
which he described. But instead of that. 
what are the lacts 7 In his 2nd epistle 2nd 
chapter to the Thenalonians and 3rd verse 
we hear him hold this language. speaking 01 
the second coming of Christ. "Let no man 
deceive you by any means; lor tlull day 
.Aall 1101 _. except there come a falling 
away first. and that man of sin be revealed. 
the son of perdition," &c., and in verse 7th 
-" For the mystery of iniquity doth alr«Jdy 
-A," &c. And by reference to the Reve-
lation of St. John, written in the year ninety
si:.:, we see that God sent a warning menage 
to the seven churches in Asia, commanding 
them to repent of the sin. which had crept 
in among them, or he would come UlJto them 
quickly and remove their candlestick, Ipew 
them out of his'mouth, &c., &c. 

The " mystery 01 iniquity" lpoken of by 
Paul, which began already to work in hil 
time, no doubt elicited from him this pro
phecy, that .. that day Ihould not come, 
except there come a falling away ftnt;" 
which began to he accomplished when the 
man of &in, the IOn of perdition began to 
reign and reveal himlelf. 

Daniel alIO refers to this period in his 7th 
chapter beginning at the 211t verse. .. I be
held, and the same horn made war with the 
aalnta, and prevailed agairut tilem, IDItil the 
ancient of daYI came, and jndgment W&l 
given to the aalnts of the MOlt High; and 
the time came that the saints possened the 
kingdom." &c. 

But there W&l an end of antichriBt pre
dicted, and an end of his dominion, at the 
time when all the kingdoms of the earth are 
to be given to the saints of the Most'High; 
whose kingdom shall be an ~ltuting king
dom. See venes 26th and 27th. This 
chapter covers the whole ground from the 
early persecution to the apostacy of the 
church, until It sball again be restored, and 
the kingdoms under the whole heaven (winch 
il yet In the tuture) lball be given to the 
aalnts. 

But let ns return from our digression, 
and make the inquiry; if Paul had no a1-
lU8ion, when speaking of the cesl&tion of the 
gifts, to the time when they did cease, to 
wAat time did he allude? I answer, that 
tAat time hu never been yet. For we know 
of no age of the world, in which not only 
individuals but the wAok cAUJ'cA, 11'&1 &I far 
superior to Paul &I a wAole is superior to a 
part, or &I far luperior to him &I he 11'&1 

when he penned this to Infant Saul when a 
child. 

But he.had ""Pluztic and direct reference 
to our immortal state; when we shall have 
been delivered from this mortal body with 

all ita weaknesa and imperfectioD, and put 
on immortality; when we .hall have takea 
up our abode in the bright mansioDS of bu... 
in the presence of our Heavenly Father. 
Then, and not till then, ahall that which is in 
part be done away. Then. and not till theD, 
ahaU we see face to face, and lbIOIII &I alJIo 
we are known. Then God ,ball be all in 
all. 

But faith, hope. and c~ty or love, being 
eternal principles. shan abide the .. wreck of 
matter and the crush of worldl,· and per
vade the heavenly hoat, and dwell in the 
bOlOm of the Father. 

Having already tr&D8cended my intended 
limits, I fear I shall intrude upon your pa
tience, and shall, therefore, huten to a COD
clUlion. 

Havillg, &I I think, abundantly shown. not 
ouiy that the church W&l first organised by 
the appointment of certain ollleen. (lome of 
whom are not fonnd in any of tho modern 
churehes, and enduing its vmoUl members 
witb supernatural gifts, but that both oIIleea 
and gifts were to tJttftd the cburch, and 
continue, in point of duration, commen
surate with it, &I parte of the body: .. For 
the hody is not one member but many." 
" And if they were all one member. where 
were the body? Bnt now are they many 
members, yet hut one body. II&Y, having 
shown that the primitive ehriatians, endued 
witb Bome one or more of the spiritual gifta, 
were conaidered, individually, &I members of 
the hody. and. when taken collectively, .. 
the whole body. it devolves upon th_ 
holding and teaching a dift'erent doctrine, to 
give lOme plain and poritifJtl mdltoritr for 
dispenaing with, and eetting at naught the 
ordinances which God hu Bet in his repre
sentative church on earth. 

In law. a statute or ordluance enacted by 
the proper authorities, continues in force 
until it Ie repealed or a nbatitute adopted. 
And I contend, with regard to the cue 
nnder consideration, especially &I it relates 
to things B&cred, that nothing short of a 
pOlitive repeal or IUbriittde can justify the 
least departure from first principles and es
tablished usages. 

I mnat be permitted to draw a short, but 
&I I think. appropriate comparilOn (which 
tbis moment presented itself to my mind) 
between the' early christian churches and 
those which did for a long time. and do at 
present prevail. The former represent a 
complete and perfect body. lull of life and 
vigour; wanting in no member, and all 
performing their respective functiODB with 
power and healthy action. The latter re
present a body wi&h some of the mOlt im
portant members atIIpIItaUd; and in _ 
quen~ of the loss of blood (whiob i. the 
life thereof) occasioned thereby. become 10 
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debilitated and helpleea, thl\~",en life ilftif 
Ia but 1181dom perceptibJ .... 

And this state of things, u wu said 
before, Ia b)' permission. For man's salYa
tion, It Ia clear, depends upon obedience; 
and Is, therefore, conditional. To snbstan
tiate this, I refer to the 28th chapter of 
Deuteronom)" where blessings and curses 
were set before the twe1'l'e tribes. Bleaaings, 
if the)' would do_ all that the Lord com
manded them; and euraea, if they. deviated 
from, and diaregarded them. . 

We &lao see, b)' reference to the 11th 
. chapter of Romans, that the blessings under 
the gospel dispensation are no leu con
ditional. For Paul, speaking of Israel and 
their Infidelit)', 8I)'s, verse 2oth-" Well, 
because of unbelief the)' were broken oft'; 
and thou (the Gentiles) standest b)' faith. Be 
not high-minded, but fear. For if God 
spared not the natural branches, take heed 
leat he also spare not thee." This puaage 
clearl), proves that the gospel, with all its 
coneomItanta, Into which the Gentiles were 
ingrafted, need not have been thought per-

priulIl with them, without a atriet adhereuce 
to all ita commands and requirements. Yet, 
1J,0twithstanding thla exhortation of the 
apostle, and when the)' are shom or their 
former greatness, what do we hear? Wh)', 
that this .tate of things-this leanneu, Ia 
not the consequence of lrarugrurion, but 
accords with the dime will and arrange
ment, and particular diapensation of the 
gospel. AIu, ahu! What unauthorised 
jutification Ia thla II 

And uow, in conclusion of what is but the 
tlrst entrance upon the whole subject, I will 
remark, that althongh 1 addressed thla letter 
to )'ou, I do not wish to be understood .. 
dealing in personalities, but of things In 
general. Be usured that nothing could be 
farther from me than intentionally to oft'end. 
I onl), Intended that, and nothing more, 
which I have often been exhorted to do; that 
la, II to ctmlmd mmull, fl1r 1M fldIIa _ 
deliW1Ytl to the .ainU." 

I remain as ever, dectionatel), ),ours, 

JOJllll S. FULIlBB. 

. 

THE TEMPLE OF GOD IN NAUVOO. 

From. 1M 7imu and Setuoru. 

No doubt the brethren abroad often 
wonder, and would be glad to be inform
ed from time to time of the progr888 of 
the Temple of the Most High in this 
place; inasmuch as all who fear God 
and his name, and essay to keep his com
mandments are interested in this great 
and glorious undertaking, and whilst 
gazing on what is now passing during 
the present week, we feel constrained to 
notice a few things for the comfort of 
those Saints who cannot be present to 
witnes.'I for themselves. 

Last sabbath the commitee for the 
building of the Temple, stated before 
the congr~tion that a large raft of 
pine lunibeJi had lately arrived and was 
now lying in the river at this place. 
They requested all the brethren wlio had 
teams to tum out, and with their teams 
assist in hauling the lumber to the Tem
ple. The first, second, third, fourth, 
and fifth wards of the cit,. were request
ed to be on the ground on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday; and the sixth, 
seventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth on 
Thursday, Friday, an4l Saturday. They 
also stated that they requested all the 
carpenters to come together OR the 
Thursday to prepare the timbers for the 

first floor of the Temple, and all the 
brethren who could, to assemble on 
Fridayand Saturday, and lala temporary 
floor and prepare seats inSide the walls 
of the Temple, that the church might 
henceforward meet in the Temple to 
worship, instead of meeting in the grove. 
Accordingly, when Monday came, we had 
a cheering assemblage of waggons, 
horses, oxen, and men who began with 
zeal and gladness to pull the raft to pieces 
and haul it up to the Temple. This 
scenery has continued to the present date, 
and the expectations of the commitee 
more thaD realized. 

On Thursday we had a large assembly 
of carpenters and joiners, who succeeded 
in preparing the lumber and laving the 
joists, preparatory to layingthet8mporary 
floor and fixing seats, &c. 

This day a large number of brethren 
were on the ground and commenced 
their operations, and whilst we are writ
ing they are busy at work, and will soon 
have all things prepared for the comfort 
and convenience of the Saints (which 
the nature of the case will admit of), that 
they may have the gt'atUicatioo of meet
bIg within the walls of that building 
which is being built according to the 
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revelation and commandment of the 
Most Higb--a gratification which can 
only be enjoyed by those who have a 
knowledge of the work of God in these 
last da.ys, and whose desire it is to live by 
every word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God. 

Whilst watching for a few moments 
the zeal aud cheerful labours of the 
brethren to accomplish this thing, we 
could not avoid feeling grateful to the 
grcat Jehovah, and to the brethren en
gaged in this noble cause. Weare con
strained to feel thankful to the Almighty 
for the many blessings we receive at his 
hands-for the prosperity of the place
for the harmony and good feeling pre
vailing in our midst-and for the great 
and glorious privileges granted unto us 
as a. people. He has commanded us to 
"build a hOllse unto his name for the 
Most High to dwell therein, for there is 
no place found on the earth; that he may 
come and restore again that which was 
lost unto you, or whith he hath taken 
away, even the fulne.'18 of the priesthood." 
And, brethren, great and glorious will 
be the blessings realized by us as a peo-

. pIe, if we build this house in the appoint
ed time. Even now, when the bailding 
is not half completed, behold the great 
privileges realized thereby. A baptis
mal font has been built in the lower 
apartment, where we have the privilege 
of being baptized for our dead and re
deeming them, that they may come forth 
in the fi rst resurrection, the full interest 
of which was published in a letter from 
president Joseph Smith, in the 23rd 
number of this paper, and we shall now 
have the privilege, as before stated, of 
meeting within the walls of the Temple, 
where the Almighty has promised to 
meet with us. 

Now, brethren, if so great and glorious 
have been the blessings realized in so 
early a stage of the work, what may we 
exJl8C)t when the building is completed 
and a house prepared where the Most 
High can come and restore that which 
has been taken away in consequence of 
transgression, even the FULNE88 of the 
priesthood. 

Truly, no exertion on our part ought 
to be lacking, but to double our diligence, 
because great, yea, very great are the 
consequences pending. 

As we have already said, we feel thank
ful to the brethren for the interest they 

have taken, dbt only on the ~t, ba_ 
on all former occasions. They bay. 
come forth like saints of God, and greM 
will be their reward. Not long since 
they were naked, destitute, aftlicted, and 
smitten, having been twice plucked up 
by the roots; but again they lif't their 
heads with gladness, and manifest a de
termination to fulfil the revelations and 
commandments of the Most High, if it 
be at the expense of all their property 
and even their lives. Will not God 
reward them? Yea, verily. 

In the midst of our reveries we found 
but one circumstance to break in upon 
the happy scenery before us, and that 
was the absence of our prophet. ne 
silent whisper was, oh I that we could see 
the iron hand of oppression removed 
from off' the man whom the great God 
has appointed to be our leader, and he 
permitted to be in our midst, free and 
untramelled by the power and malice 
of an ungodly set of persecutors-that 
we could have the privilege of hearing his 
voice within these walls every sabtiath, 
and learning from his lips the great 
things of the kingdom of God. and that 
we could receive his counsels from day 
to day upon all important subjects. 
Surely the oppressor's power will lOOn 
be brought to an end, and lWwey. that 
sacred ocean in which every philanthropic 
soul loves to swim, and which was 80 
dearly bought by our forefathers. sball 
be enjored by every citizen of these 
United States. But cease, m., soul, to 
ponder upon these gloomy subject&, and 
thou man of God take courage and re
joice; the God that delivered Daniel ou~ 
of the lion's den, is yet able and will 
deliver his anointed one out of the 
grasp of all wicked men; we shall again 
see good days, for Zion shall blossom as 
the rose and flourish as the green hay 
tree. And if we have to endure theabuse 
and insults of an ungodly generation, 
even a ~eneration of vipers, the great 
God is m our midst; and when their 
wrath waxes hot against the Saints, the 
still small voice whispers in the ears of 
the faithful-" Peace, be still." 

Brethren, let us be faithful and f'ulfil 
the commandment given to us. Let 118 

hasten and build this house for the Lord. 
Let our exertions not relax, neither our 
love wax cold, but double our diligence 
and one and all lay to with all our migbt, 
and we shall !IOUn have the happiness of 
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realiaing greater bleuingl-than bas ,,, 
eutereci into our hearts to conceive. 

L" us not forget that we have another 
house also to build in this place, even 
the NAUVOO HOUSB; and, which is as 
important to us as the TemJ!le; inasmuch 
as great things are dependmg upon that 
house, and it is commanded us of God. 
Let us aU remember the Nauvoo House 
as well as the Temple, for we (i. e. the 
church) are abundantly able to build 
them bOth in due season; let us therefore 
go forward boldly in the accomplishment 
of those things which God haS required 
at our hands, and it will be well with 1lBt 
notwithstanding the malice of our 
enemies. 

May the great God fill the hearts of his 
Sainta with joy and peace; their under-

standill~ with knowledge, and iDspire 
them WIth his spirit to do his will; and 
may the richest, the greatest,and choicest 
of heaven's blessings be poured on the 
head of the man who is hated of the 
ungodly, but lI'ho is anointed of the 
Most High, and the honoured instrument 
in his hand to bring to pass the establish. 
ment of the kingdom of God on the 
earth ill these last days Even 80, Amen. 

W.O. 
N_, Od. 281A 1M2. 

Friday evening, five o'clock. - Elder 
Oahoon, one of the committee, just in
forma me that the work is completed and 
the seats, &c., formed ready fOI' meeting 
next sabbath. Truly the exertions ol 
the brethren have been noble on this 
occasion. W. O. 

IN aendiDg forth the flnt number of another volume of the MlLLBmnAL STAB, it 
is with mingled feelings of joy and gratitude to our Heavenl, Father, for havillg 
been enabled ill this manner to minister unto the Ohurch of Ohrist; also with 
sincere thanks to our readers and patrons t'or the manner in which we have 
hitherto been encouraged; and, on our part, we pledge ourselves to every exertion 
we can possibly make, to render the STAB, ill the future, as instructive and 
interesting as possible; and we trust, under the Divine Blessing, to be instrumental, 
through ita pages, in disseminating principles of eternal truth, and in unfoldiDg 
the m,steries of the killgdom unto the Saints, as the Lord shall see fit to com
municate them, in order that his people may be prepared for the mighty scenes of 
futurity, and be fttted for that high destiDy, which it is the purpose of the Eternal 
that they shall enjoy. 

The publication of the STAB having been delayed for two months, owing to an 
order received from Nanvoo, we shall now, having received several numbers of the 
Xi ... atad SfGIO'M, containing interestiDg and iIIatructive matter, publish two 
numbers for- May and June, and by the tirst of August issue two more for July 
and August; when, unless led to do otherwise by an increased demand, we shall
proceed with them as formerly. For the manner ill which the hint we threw out 
of publishing the STAB twice a month wu-responded to, we feel very gratefUl, 
though whether we shall be enabled to elFectuate that object or not remains yet 
uncertain. 

To THB OHUBCHEB.-We have lately made what provisions we can to supply the 
Iaek of officers ill dilFerent branches, caused by emigration, and shall contillue to 
do our utmost to ket>p all things in order; in the meantime, uniU more eftlcient 
-.al are at. command, we look for the sympath, of our brethren in the Pri .... 
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hood, and that with all diligence they will be found peace-makers and esamples of 
the exercise of that charity which covereth a multitude of sins. Let our brethren 
labour to teach the Saints the duty of forgiveness, the divine nature of that 
virtue, and the blessing that accompanies its exercise. Let them enf'orce the truth, 
that wherever a branch is not at peace in itself, it is no longer an instrument for the 
Lord to use in rolling onward his work; but, on the contrary, let them be of' one heart 
and of one mind, and with the blessing of'the spirit of God, they shall be found 
irresistible in the cause of truth. Yes, let the prayer of every Saint b_Father. 
whatever wrong I may Buffer from my brethren, or from the world -whatever 
injury I may have to endure, still let my vision be clear on thy glorious work; 
let none of these things becloud my mind, but let thy spirit continue to enlighten 
my understanding, so shall all things work well for me, and thy blessing shall be 
with me for thy Son's sake. 

EMIGRATION.-The subject of the gathering is one of the greatest interest, awaken. 
ing in the heart of the Saint, some of the noblest and most thrilling sensations. 
The reflection that we are called, like our father Abraham of old, to leave the land 
of our birth, the home of our childhood-where so many ties have bound _where 
aft"ection's sympathies have entwined, with many a fold, the cords of love around 
our hearts, in order to seek a foreign land, and find a home among strangers; to 
cross the mighty ocean and brave its perils,in order to find a resting place on its distant 
shores, awakes no ordinary interest. But even feelings of this nature are but trifling 
compared with other thoughts and other motives that arise in the minds of the 
Saints. It is the commandment of Heaven, bidding us flee from Babylon, lest we 
become partakers of her sins, and receive of her plagues. It is the voice of God 
inviting us to the assembly of the Saints of the Most High, that we may receive in. 
struction in the House of the Lord, partake of the blessings of his spirit, and be 
prepared for the coming of the Son of Man. 

No wonder, then, that the children of the kingdom should arise and gather-that 
they should be hastening away by hundreds and by thousands-exciting the astonish. 
ment of the world, and arousing the indignation 0' the professors of religion by 
whom they are surrounded. ADd in conseqnence of this spirit of gathering do we 
find the Rev. E. Bickersteth, in a sermon lately published by him, entitled" The 
Divine Warning to the Church," stating, that "a delusion so transparent as Mor. 
monism, entraps its hundreds and thousands, and bears them off in triumph to a 
foreign land-m numbers far exceeding all the missionaries of the gospel of Christ, 
who have gone forth from us to evangelize the heathen, probably, since we were a 
christian land." 

But in reflecting on this all.important subject, the Saints of the Lord cannot but 
pour out their thanksgivings and their praises to their Heavenly Father for the 
signal manner in which he has protected and preserved them when upon the mighty 
deep, while many, very many, have been the instances of destruction occuring 
around them. And while upon this subject, for the especial encouragement of the 
Saints, we cannot refrain from quoting from a letwr received from elder Reid, late 
of the Isle of Man, illu~trative of the spirit of order and of blessing that rested 
upon those whom he accompanied on his voyage out to New Orleans. 

NI:III Orkmu, MlJI'Cl 1611, 1M3. 
Brother Ward,-I now take the opportunity of writing to you, to let you know that. I 

am well-thanks be to God for all hil mercies-hoping thla will find you the 8IIIIIe. I 
promlaed to many of my frlendl in the lIle of Man and in England, to write to them to let 
them know of our we arrival in the land of JOleph, and 10 you will oblige me if you wUl 
gin the following a plaee in the STAB. 

We left Lll'erpoolon board the ship 8wcadoR, on the 17th Jan1l&l1, 1843, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, and we continued to han head-winell for about four weeb, conHquentl, 
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we made Uttle progr..; but on the 17th of February the wind became fair, and hal con
tinued 10 unW the preaent time. We had on board between two and three hundred pas
Bengen, under the care of brother 8now. A few days after we left LiTerpool, the lhip 
was Bet in order, and brother MCAuley and mylelf were appointed his counsellors, and 
the lbip being divided into two grand divisions, twelve officera were appointed to attend 
to the comfon and cleanllneBB of the Saints. The order of the lhip was, that the bell 
went rollDd at IIix o'clock in the morning for all to arise, which has been attended to : 
prayer meetings every night at Beven o'clock; preaching Tueadey and Thursday nights, and 
twice on 8unday, with the church meeting in the afternoon. Peace and health have been 
in our midst, although lome have been disposed to murmur, yet those Ipiritl have been 
mbdued by the authority of the holy prieathood. We have witneued the power of the 
Almighty on the face of the waten. For three or four nights the lea appeared to be an 
ocean of fire, mch a sight we never before witnealed. 

On February the 27th we saw the fint land, at half past two o'clock in the afternoon. 
March the "h. we saw a large comet, and it continued visible for leven nights. I do not 
know whether you have sean it in England or not, as there is no mention made of it in the 
almanack; but whether or not, we rejoiced to lee it, as one of the many lignl bearing tel
timony of the coming of the Son of Man, and that the wisdom of this world does not know 
all things. I must say, that in my opinion we have been the most agreeable company that 
ever croued the mighty ocean, and we have witnessed the power of the Holy Prieathood in 
the restoration of the sick, by anointing with oil, and the laying on of hands in the name of 
Jesus. I will relate one ease: the steward of this veBBel was so injured by a blow from 
one of the crew, that hil life was dispaired of, and I stood over him for some time, and 
thought that life was gone. The captain had administered to him all that he could think 
of in the way of medicine, but to no eft'ect; and after they gave up all hopes of his recovery 
at twelTe o'clock at night, he sent for elder 8now, and by anointing with oil, and the 
laying on of bands, in the name of the Lord, he was there and then raised up and perfectly 
healed. For this token of the divine favour we will praile the God of Israel. 

We have been blest with one of the kindest captains that ever had charge of a Yessel, 
and a kind and obliging crew; and we thank God that he granted us favour in their sight, 
and hope that the preached word, and the conduct of the Saints hal caused an imprellrion 
to be made upon them that will neYer be eft'aced. 

Remember me in the kindest manner to elders Fielding and Clark; and I mUlt sa,. 
great credit il due to them for the manner in which they supplied the ship StDGfIIIm with 
provisions. I have, myself, luperintended the giving out of all the provisions, except the 
water, and we have had plenty and to spare; for after having been at sea above eight 
weeks, we shall have a sufticiency to last us up the river to Nauvoo. I .cannot, therefore, 
but feel for my brethren connected with the emigration department, when I call to mind 
the wicked lies of apostates and others in regard to provisions, feeling convined of one 
thing, that though the lervants of God labour with all diligence for the salvation of the 
human family, they will neceuarily find enemies to contend with, and that, perhaps, even 
amougst lome terming themaelTes Saints. 

We haTe tbis day got to New Orleanl, and have engaged the Iteam-boat T1&e Goddu. 
of Liberly, the one that took elder Pratt and company up. We get to Nauvoo for eleven 
and sixpence, luggage included. We intend to start on Saturda,. the 18th. The captain 
is a kind man to the Saints, and hal a letter of recommendation from elder Pratt. .• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Yours, &c. in the Covenant of God, 

ROBBBT RBID. 

We were exceedingly int.ested with the perusal of the foregoing letter from 
brother Reid, and have to state to the Saints, and any of our friends likewise, that 
may feel disposed to emigrate under our care, that we supply all our ships in the 
same manner as the Swanton, and exhort all that are desirous to emigrate in the 
approaching season, to make early application and secure their passages; and for 
thIS reason, out of four vessels laden with emigrants last season, three of which 
sailed from the 17th to the 28th of September, all were obliged to stop by the 
way, owing to the unusually early setting in of winter. We therefore have to 
state tha~ according as we receive information, we shall charter one or more vessels 
about the first of September,80 that the parties goin~ may get to their destination 
without being delayed on the journey. But even amid the disappointments arising 
from delay, our brethren have had abundant cause to praise their Heavenly Father 
for his goodness to them-they have realized the truth of this, that .. jf a man's 
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ways please the Lord, h. maketh even his enemies to be at ~ with him," lor ill 
St. Louis and the neighbourhood, have the Saints been mmistered unto in • mosl 
praiseworthy manner . We have lately received many letters from the Saints in St. 
Louis, all bearing testimony i11ll1trative of the kind Providence that has watched 
over them for gOod. 

But, before leaving this subject, we would exhort the Saints, inasmuch as the,. 
aeek for the blessing of God, to recognize the order of his church, and the .,point
ments ofhiB priesthood, whatever situation they may be called to 611. Particularl,. 
do we exhort them to seek unto those that have been appointed to preside over the 
emigration department, and by no meanB to intrnst themselves to the keeping of 
others not chosen of the Lord. The servants of the Lord are at ~t expenae in 
maintaining an office in Liv~ for the accommodation of the Saints, and the 
Lord looks for our acknowledgement of the authority of hiB Benants in the depart
ment of emigration, as well as in any other office. The Saints will therefOre TAKE 
NOTICE that no one has received appointment in the Church of Jl'SUB Christ, in 
this land, to conduct the emigration department, except elders Fielding and Clark, 
who will continue to act in their offioe until further official appointments be made. 

TITIDNGB FOR TJIB TBJlPLE.-Our brethren will read with interest the statempnt 
we have published this month of the labours of the Saints at Nauvoo, in furthering 
the great object of the building of the Temple. We trust that the Saints in Britain 
will respond to their exertions, according to the best of their ability, in order that 
an object of 80 great magnitude to the church may be carried out with the appro
bation of the Lord, and in his own due time. All tithings or donations must be 
forwarded to elder Hiram Clark, 36, Chapel Stftet, Liverpool. 

THE MOTE AND THE BEAM. 

BY 1IB8 ••• PORTElL 

" Indle DO\ dIM ,.. be not Judged.-

Come bither, brother, I descry Tbe being, wbo, self-rlghteonl groW1l, 
A D&ught)' mot. within thine e)'e; To cen.w-e and to aeandal prone, 
To pluck it out I faiu would tl'1, Marb otherl faults uor menda hll 011'11, 

And mend th)' clouded "Iaiou. II a 'fellAtiOU8 elt. 
Thank ),., my friend, 't would wls.r seem, Like fabled frog, who did report 
It thou would'it pull the pond'roUl beam He'd cure disease of every sort, 
From thine own ey., and thul redeem Should meet tbe aame deaerv'd retort-

Tb,selt from much derilion. .. PA!lncitm, leal tA!/ftlf /. 

NOTICE. 
All perIOUI wlsbing to take tbe 71 .. G1IIIl &rurnv are desired to leud In their names UI 

earl)' as pOlaible. Term ......... wa'. pa),able iD ad".c_Two Dol1aH per annum. 
Elgbt Shllilngi and Sizpence .terling. 
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THE LAW OF ADOPTION. 

II Verily, verily, I say unto tbee, except a man be born of water and of the spirit be can
not enter iDto tbe kingdom of God. That which is born of tbe fteab I, fteab, and UJat which 
is born of tbe Iplrlt II Iplrit."-Juu Clarilt. 

AMONGST the many systems of reli~ion 
bearing the name of christianity, It is 
natural to sup~ that there must have 
beea lIfJDIe Wide deviations from that 
order of·things established by the Imme
diate followers of oqr Lord Jesus Christ; 
and that while many Innovations have 
been introduced upon the simplicity of 
the gospel, many tnings of the utmost 
importance have been forgotten, or the 
impon ot them overlooked. In illustra
tion of this subject, we hesitate not to 
state, and without fear of any successful 
contradiction founded on the word of 
God, that tbe law of adoption, which we 
have placed at the heacf of this article, 
i, one that baa been overlooked and for
~, though of infinite importance. 

The law of adoption amongst men, is 
a law intended to supply tile lack ot 
birthright-the defect of having no na
tural and lejritimate claim of lieinhip; 
10 alao is it m connezion with the ki~. 
dom of God. Let us inqule what IS 
the poaition in which the Jiuman family 
stanCl. in relation to God; is it that of 
children beloved, approved, and whose 
c:laims to the heritage and glol1 of their 
parent none can dispute? By no means. 
It d iJe almost generally allowed that 
onr race bave become alieni from God, 
that they have lost all claim to his fiiend
ship and favolll', and that they stand in 
a state of condemnation before him; and 
that unl .. he bad, in his infinite mercy, 
cleviMd a plan of redemption by which 

they might escape from their perilous 
condition, they must inevitabll perish. 

Let us now come, in sincenty of lOul 
and all honesty of heart, and inquito,. 

what has God done that we might es· 
cape from the consequent'ell of trans
gression, and be restored to his favour, 
and be accepted of him. We read, then, 
in the eightn chapter of Paul's letter to 
the Roman Sainte, that "God sending 
his own Son in the likeness of sinful 
flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the 
flesh:" and that the law of the .pirit of 
life in Christ Jesus, which he hath given 
us, hath made us n'ee from the law of 
sin and death. 

Let us, then, now endeavour to t?x
amine into the nature of that law by 
which we are emancipated from the po
sition ot condemnation which we natu. 
rally occupied. It is written in the first 
chapter of John's gospel, that he (Christ) 
came unto his own, but his own received 
him not, but as many as received him, to 
them gave he power to become the Sons 
of God, even to them that believe on his 
name, which were bom not of blood, 
nor ot the will of the flesh, nor of the 
will of man, but or God. 

Here, then, we understand c!e&J:ly the 
general object for which Christ was 
manifested, which was to take away our 
sins, by giving to thO!l8 that l'elie,'ed on 
him the privilege of becomiug Sona of 
God. And this was t~ be effected by a 
birth after the 1I'm of God, and not atlf'l' 
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anything connected with the will of man 
or the flesh; for as we read in the quo
tation we have given at the head of this 
article, " that which is born of the flesh 
is flesh." 

But to further illustrate the nature of 
the law of adoption, let us examine the 
conduct of him who hath become the fir.t 
born among many brethren, and who bath 
been made an example for us, that we 
should follow his steps. We then find, 
in the third chapter of Matthew's gospel, 
that before the Saviour went forth on 
his public ministry, he repaired unto him 
that had been appointed his forerunner, 
in order that he might be baptized of 
him in Jordan; but with the modesty of 
true humility and conscious unworthi
ness, he hesitates at first to minister, 
though he knew that he was appointed 
thej0rter to open the door to the shep
her of the sheep. But on the Saviour's 
expostulation With him, he Buffel'ed him; 
anil let us mark the result: And Jesus, 
when he was baptized, went up straight
way out of the water, and 10, the heavens 
were opened unto him, and he saw the 
spirit of God descending like a dove, and 
hghting upon him; nnd 10, a voice from 
heaveu, saying, "This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased." IIerc, 
then, in the I'atification of the ordinance 
of baptism, or the great law of adoption, 
instituted in order that men might enjoy 
the privilege of becoming Sons of God, 
was the declaration made of the sonship 
of the Lord J ClUS Christ; and the Sa
viour hath declared it necessary that we 
should also be bo,." of water and of the 
spirit before we can enter into the king
dom of Ood. 

How beautiful and fittin~ are the 
statements of divine truth. '1 he seed of 
which we are said to be born, is the in
corruptible seed, the word of God; thus 
the honest in heart hear the declaration 
of the gospel of peace-by its reception 
are begotten new creatures-quickened 
into new life, and led to cry out as of 
old, " Men and brethren, what shall we 
do ?" When the dictate of the spirit 
prompting the answer, replieth, " Re
pent and be baptized in the name of 
Jeslls Christ for the remi88ion of eins, 
and you shall receive the gift of the 
1I0ly Ghost." Here, then, by being bur
ried with Christ by baptism into his 
death, and that., too, in an element des
tructh'e of life were we to continue 

therein, we are raised therefrom to walk 
in newness of life, in consequence of the 
remission of our sins, and the reception 
of that spirit which is promised unto us, 
even the gift of the Holy Ghost, fulfilling 
what is written, that there are three 
that bear witness on earth, the spirit, the 
'Water. and the blood. 

Here, then. is a law of the kingdom 
of God, of infinite importance to the 
human family, placed at the very thresh
hold of his house, and declared necessary 
for salvation by the Saviour himself in 
giving his commission to his disciples, 
when he stated that he that believed 
and was haptized should be saved, but 
he that would not believe should be 
condemned; for he would have no claim 
on the privil~e to become a son of God. 
by bein$" baptiZed in the name of Jesus 
for remission of his sins. 

Then it necessarily follows from the 
consideration of this subject, that there 
is a time as well as a privilege of chang
ing our position before God, and of enter
ing from a state of alienation into an 
immediate relationship to himself, having 
a legal claim, by the laws of heaven, on 
the privileges of sonship, as an heir of 
God and a joint heir with Jesus Christ. 
Shall we any longer wonder then at the 
declaration of the prophet Isaiah in his 
twenty-fourth chapter, that because 
mankind have transgressed the laws, 
changed the ordinance, and broken the 
everlasting covenant, that the curse shall 
devour the earth and the inhabitants 
thereof shall be burned up and few men 
be left; DO, we cannot wonder, we can
not be surprised when we reflect on the 
infinite benevolence of God manifested 
towards the human family, and consider 
the high destiny for which God has de
signed them, even to receive of his own 
glory, to become heirs of God and joint 
heirs with Jesus Christ; and yet man 
has pervertld hialaws, changed his ordi
nance, and the covenant by which he 
was to be restored to divine favour, he 
has spurned and broken. 

But again, before we can have a claim 
upon the possession of the spirit of God. 
we must most assuredly have changed 
our position; we must no longer stand 
in the character of aliens, and enemies; 
but on the contrary, we must have re
cognized him whom the Father hath 
appointed a Prince and a Saviour to give 
repentanec unto Israel and remission of 
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sins; we must have humbled ourselves 
unto the obedience of his law of adoption 
before we can claim the spirit of adop
tion, whereby we can legallJ call God 
our Father, and approach hun with the 
confidence of sons and children of the 
highest. 

But, by way of improvement to this 
subject, what shall we say unto those 
who know the Lord's will and do it not? 
truly, that they are in the flesh and can
not please God; that they have not been 
born of water and of the spirit, and 
therefore in their present circumstances 
they cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God. Better for them had the depths of 
an African wilderness witnessed their 
birth after the flesh, where their career 
might have commenced and ended with
out a knowledge of the laws of heaven, 
than that, knowing them, they should 

continue disobedient and sin against the 
light of truth, and the strivings of that 
spirit which hath long pleaded with them 
to lead them to the obedience of faith; 
and we would faithfully warn them to 
consider well their position, that now is 
their day of salvation, and possibly, ere 
long it may have set in a night of dark. 
ness ana despair. The present time is 
the day of mercy unto man, the offers 
of salvation are borne, or shall be as on 
the wings of the wind unto all people 
before the end come; but the end shall 
C0111e, and that speedily. Let us then 
listen to the hail of salvation, press for
ward into the fold of the Redeemer, 
that when his judgments shall be poured 
out upon the nations, we may be sheltered 
from harm until his fury be past. 
Amen. 

THE EDITOR. 

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN W-- C-- AND ORSON SPENCER. 

Emaded.frOfll lite Timu and Setu07ll. 

w-- C--'8 LETTER. 

BoIIun, October 21, 1842. 

:My Dear Sir,-On the confidence of an old acquaintance and kindly intercoursc, 
I have long wished to address a friendly line to you; for I am sure you have not 
forgotten the pleasant, though brief, interviews which we enjoyed at l\1idd!efield. 
Since I saw lOU there, a great change has taken I?lace, as I have been led to believe, 
in your religiOUS views, and a corresponding one ID your relations and circumstan
ces; still I trust that you have not forgotten the claims of friendship and acquaint_ 
ance. I need not tell you how much I became interested in your family, so young and 
so full of promise, nor of the strong confidence which I reposed in your piety and 
conscientious regard for the will of God. I would not allow myself to believe that 
you would profess w hat you did not sincerely believe, nor that you would believe 
without good I'easons; still the change in your views excited in me no little surprise. 
I have therefore been desirous to receive from lourself an account of your views, 
and the reasons of your change. I am also desIrous to obtain from one in whom I 
can.confide-one who is acquainted with the facts-and one wbo is not prejudiced 
against it at the outset, some account of the faith which lOU have embraced; of the 
personal character, doctrines, claims, and influence of hIm who is called the leader 
-I mean Joseph Smith. Does he claim to be inspired? Is he a man of prayer? 
a man of ,Pure life? a man of peace ? Where is lie now? Does he appear at the 
head of his troops as a militarr. commander? What is the nature of the worship 
among you, and wherein does It differ from that of religious people with whom you 
have been acquainted elsewhere? How many inhabitants has the city of Nauvoo? 
What is their condition, occupations, and general character? What are the dimen
sions of the Temple, now in course of erection? Do the :Mormons suffer much 
persecution? If so, from whom? Are the children instructed in learning and 
religion? It would give me great pleasure to learn also, bow you are employed? 
whether your family are with you; and also your present views of truth and duty, 
and in what respects they differ from the views WhICh you formerly entertained. 

Excuse the number and minuteness of these inquiries. I take an interest in all 
that affects the welfare of my fellow men, and especially in what is so important as 
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their religious views and hopes. I am aware that the people, and the view!! which 
you have adopted as your own, are peculiarly liable to misrepl'eRDtation; but from 
you I may expect something more Impartial. Now, if you do not find the ta!Ik too 
great a tax upon your time, I should be much gratified in receiving u full and 
u speedy an answer to the queries above proposed, with any other information in 
your po_ion, u may be convenient to yourself. 

It may be ~atifying to you to learn that a powerful revival of religion by been 
enjoyed in Middlefield, within a few weeks ~t, an account of which, Mr. Bestor. 
the present putor, has sent to me for publication in The Chr"'iaft Watch_A, a 
copy of which I send you. I visited the town in the summer, and found your old 
friends well. I also attended a minillter's meeting at brother Destor's and enjoyed 
a very pleuant interview. Several of the brethren spoke of you in tel'D1ll of kind
ness.-My best wishes attend you. Present my regards to Mrs. Spencer, and be
lieve me "ery truly yours, 

W-C-. 

P. S.-Y ou will understand that I ask for information for my private benefit and 
Mtisfaction. I do not ask for anything to be published unleSl you see fit to give it 
for that purpose: I wish you to write as to an old friend. 

ORSON SPE~CER'S LETTER. 

My Dear 8ir,-I received youraofthe 2IAt 
ultimo about a week .Ince, but many engage
melltl han prevented a more early reply. 
Your enquirillll were interllllting and impor
tant, and I only regret that 1 have not more 
time and room to an.wer them as their im
portance and minuten .. demand. 1 am not 
at all .urpriled that myoid friendl shollld 
wonder at my change of views. Even to 
thie day, it I. manellous in my own eyes 
how 1 .hould be leparated from my breth
ren to this (Mormon) faith. I greatly de
sire to lee my Baptilt brethren face to face, 
tbat I may tell thom aU thlngl pertllning to 
my riew. and this work. But at present 
the care of my wife and ais drlldren, with 
tbe labour. of a civil office, forbidl tbis pri
rilege. A sheet of paper is a poor conduc
tor of a marvellous and controverted system 
of theology. But receive tbis sheet D8 con
taining only lomo broken Mntl upon whicb 
I hope to amplify in fQme better manner 
bereafter. You haye expressed confidence 
in my former conlK'ientious regard for tbe 
will of God. I thank you for tbis, h_uH 
tbe rirtnllll of many good men ban been 
disallowed upon some auppOied forfeiture of 
public esteem. I tbank God that you and 
many of the cburcbes wbere I once laboured 
are more liberal. 

You, more than common men, know that 
it Is in accor.danl'c with ull paNt history that 
men's trllo chara<:tcre luWer imprisonment, 
scourging and death, a9 10011 as they Ilccomo 
innovators or Aece.!erA from long-eBtalolished 
and venerated systems. Many have .nWered 
martyrllom for literary Bnd al~o religiona 
improvements, to whom after agea have 
done better justice ... Which of the prophetl 
baye not your fatben perlecuted, and alain 

N_,N~17,lM2. 

tbem whicb told before of tbe coming of tbe 
Jut One 'I " It was tbe mllfortune 01 many 
of the former propbets that they were rallied 
up at a period of the world, wben apostac.J 
and corruption rendered tbeir eft'orts lDdls
pen_ble, althougb lucb efFort, prOyed UD

acceptable to tbOle who were in fault.
Anclent propbets, you know, did not merel.J 
reiteratewbat tbeir prede_ora bad taugbt. 
but spoke hidden wisdom, enn things that 
bad been kl'pt secret for many generations; 
because the spirit by whlcb tbey were moved 
bad knowledge of all trnth, and could dls
close and reveala.lt seemed wisdom in God. 
The splritl tbat were dillObedient wblle 
once the long-Buft'ering of God waited in the 
daYI of N oab, doubtle •• despised the prophn 
that tanght a universal deluge. 

But Noah bad a spedal renlatlon of • 
deluge, althougb tbe religious people of bla 
day countcd him an enthusiast. The reye
lation glvcn to MOles to gal'" an opprest 
people to a particular place, WIIA equaU.J 
one side of and out of the ulllal conrse of 
formcr revelations. John came to the literal 
followers of Abraham and MOBIlII; bnt he 
escapcd not persecution and death, because 
be breathed an uncharitable and exclusive 
.pirlt towards the existing .eds of the day
Still he was a renlator and ieer approved 
of God. 

And is it a thing incrcdihle with you, 
brothp.r, that before the great sahbatic era, 
world'B rest, or millennium, God Ihould raiMe 
up B prophet to prcp!U"o the people for that 
event, and the second coming of Je.n. 
Chri.t ? Would it be disagreeable to those 
who love the unity of Saint., or Improbable 
or unsl·riJltural to expect &uch a prophet to 
be ponelled witb tbe key of kaowleclge, or 
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endowed like Peter with the do"e of revela
tion. If the many hundred religious sects 
of this age should hereafter harmonixe into 
one faith and brotherhood without the aid 
of apecial revelations, it would constitute an 
unparalleled pheuomenon. Should they be
come a bride fit to receive Jesus Christ at 
his cOmlng, it could not be according to 
Panl'l gOlpel. For six thousand years, 
apostles and prophets haTe constituted an 
eseential part of the Ipirltual edifice in 10 hich 
God dwelle. Paul says it II by them the 
church is pefected and brought to unity of 
ralth. 

I kuow that you alld I have been taught 
from our childhood, that the church can be 
perfected without prophets; but where, I 
uk, Ie the first scripture to support this 
Tiew. 

As you kindly say, I baTe always been ac
customed to oft'er a reuon for my faith. 
But be assured I was coufounded and made 
dumb wheu asked why I taught another 
gospel than what Panl did-why I taught 
that r8Teiation was ended when Paul did uot 
-or why I tanght that prophets were not 
ueeded when no inspired teacher eTer taught 
lOch a doctrine. Error may become Tene
rable by age, and respectable from the 
number of its Totariea, but neither age uor 
popularity can eTer make it trnth. 

You give me credit for a conscieutlous 
regard for the will of God. It was this that 
gaTe me the victory where many otherl, I 
fear, are Tanquished. The spirit of God 
wrought mightily In me, commending the 
ancient gOlpel to my conscience. I contem
plated it with peaceful serellity and joy in 
believing. Visions and dreams hegan to 
illuminate occasionally my slumbering mo
meuts; but when I allowed my selfish pro
pensities to speak, I cursed Mormonism in 
my heart, aud regretted being In possesaion 
of 88 much light and knowledge aahad flowed 
into my mind from that source. When 
I preached or conversed according to my 
beet convictions, peace reigned in my heart 
and truth enlarged my understanding: con
"iction and reTerence for the troth at such 
times seemed to reign In the hearts of those 
that heard me; at times, howeO'er, some were 
ready to gnash their teeth, for the truth 
that they would not reoeiTe and could not 
resist. 

I counted the cost to myself and family of 
embracing such view., until I could read it 
like the child hie alphabet, either upward or 
downward. The expenee I "ewed through 
una"oidable tears both in public and private, 
by night and by day. I said, howeTer, the 
Lord He is God, I can, I will embrace the 
troth. 

When I considered tbe weakness of the 
human mind and Its liability to be deceind, 

I re-examined and held con"erae with tbe 
mOlt able opposeI'I to Mormonism, in a meek 
and teachable spirit. But the ease with 
which many wearing a bigh profession of 
piety, turned aside the force of palpable 
truth, or leaned on tradition for illeztricable 
difficulties that they conld not solve into 
harmony witb their professions, was very 
far from diasuading me from my new view •. 
Wbat could I do? Truth had taken pos
lession of my mind; plain, simple, bible 
truth. It might be asked if I could not 
expel it from my door: yes, I could do It ; 
but how would tbat harmonize with a aincere 
profession to preach and practice the truth, 
by way of example to others? It was a crisis 
I neTer Bhall-I never can forget. I re
member It u an exodne from parentA, kin
dred, denomination, and temporal BUpport. 
Baa anyone e"er pused such a criais, they 
will say, at least, be careful of brother 
Spencer's character and feelings. 

Little u I supposed that I cared about 
popularity, competence, or the fellowship of 
those who were sincerely in error; when I 
came to be stretched upon the altar of &a

crifice, and the unsheathed blade that was 
to eucind from all these hung over me with 
perpendicular exactness. Theu, then, bro
ther, I cried unto the Lord to strengthen me 
to paBs through the scene with bis appro
bation. 

While I waa enquiring to know what the 
Lord would baTe me to do, many bretbren 
of dift'erent denominations warned and ex
horted me faithfully; but their warnings 
consisted nry much in a lively exhibition of 
evils to be elldured if I pcr,isted, or in other 
words, they appealed to my selfish nature; 
but I knew too well that truth should not be 
abandoned through the force of snch ap
peals, however eloquently urged. Some 
with whom I conversed ga"e glowing de
scriptions of the obnoxious charllCter of 
Joseph Smith, and of the contradictory aud 
unscriptural jargon of the Book of Mormon, 
but it was their misfortune usually to be 
deplorably ignorant of the true character of 
either. 

Of the trnth of this statement many in
stances might be fnrniehed, if the limits of 
mYlheet would allow. My own solicitude 
to know the l'haraeter of 1\1 r. Smith, u. order 
to judge of the doctrines propagated by 
him, was not so great as that of some others. 
My aTermon to the worship of man is botb 
educational and religious; but I said boldly 
concerning Mr. Smith, that wboever had 
arranged and harmonized luch a system of 
irresistible truth hilS borne good fmit. Some 
suggested that it would be wisdom to make 
a peraonal acquaintance with Mr. Smith 
pre"ious to embracing his doctrines; but to 
me the obligation to receiYe the trutbl 01 
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hooven seemed absolute, whatever might be 
the character of Mr. Smith. 

I read diligently the Book of Mormon from 
beginning to end, in clole connection with 
the comments of Origen Bachelor, Laroy 
Sunderland, and Dr. Hulburt, together with 
uewspapers and some private letters ob
tained from the lurviving friends of l1r. 
Spaulding, the supposed author of that 
Book. I arose from its pe1'1188l with a 
atrong conviction on my mind that its pages 
were graced with the pen of inspiration. I 
was lurprised that 80 little fault could be 
found with a book of such magnitude, treat
ing as it did of snch diversified subjects, 
through a period of so many generatious. 
It appeared to me that no enemy to truth 
or godliness would ever take the least in
terest in publiabing the contents of such a 
book; such appeared to me to be its godly 
bearing, Bound morality and harmony with 
ancient scriptures, that the enemy of all 
righteousness might as well proclaim the 
dissolution of his own kingdom, as to spread 
the coutents of such a volume among men; 
and from that time to this, every etTort made 
hy Its enemies to demolish, has only shnwn 
how invincible a fortress defends it. If no 
greater breach can be made upon it than has 
hitherto beeu made by those who have at
tacked it with the greatest animosity and 
diligence, its overthrow may be considered 
a forloru hope. On this subject I only ask 
the friends of pure religion to read the Book 
of Mormon with the same unprejudiced, 
prayerful, and teachable spirit that they 
would recommend nnbeUevers in the ancient 
scriptures to read those eacred records. I 
have not spoken of the external evidence of 
the truth of the Book of Mormon, which is 
now worthy of mnch consideration; but the 
internal evidence, [ think, will satisfy every 
hon8llt mind. 

As you enquire after the rea80ns that 
operated to change my mind to the present 
faith, I only remark that" Stevena's Travels" 
had some influence, as an external evideuce 
of the truth of the Book of Mormon. 

My present view, after which you also en
'1 Dire, la, that the evidence both Internal and 
extcrnal have beeu multiplied-it may have 
caoaed surprise and wouder to many of my 
respected and distinguished friends in New 
England, how I could ever renounce a re
spectable standing in the chnrches and in 
the mini8try to adhere to a people 80 odiOUII 
in everyone's mouth, and 80 revolting to 
every one'8 natural liking. The answer in 
part is this :-As soon as I discovered an 
idenity in the docrinea of the Latter-day 
Saints and the Ancient Saints, I enquired 
whether the treatment bestowed upon each 
was alBO similar. I immediately began to dig 
tlcep to find thc fonndation and corner-stl)n!) 

I)f tho true church, I looked at the demeanor 
and character of those who surrouded the 
Ancieut Saints. The reBult of my obBerT.
tion seemed to be, that even J""U8 Christ 
had many objectionahle points of character 
to those who observed him; those who were 
reputedly moat conversant with Abraham, 
Mose8, and other prophets of the Lord, pro
nounce hiIn uufit for the respect and oon
fidence of a pious commDDity; and why did 
such men find 80 many objectionable points 
in the character and conduct of Jeeoa Christ:> 
For substantially tho same reasons that men 
of high intelligence and de~otlon lind fault 
with Joseph Smith and his doctrines. Those 
who bore down with hea~y oppositiou to 
Je8us Christ were honourahle men, whOlle 
genealogy took in the worthiest ancestry ; 
they were the orthodox expositors of re
vealed troth. Those who now oppose 
Joseph Smith, (a person ordained and lent 
forth by Jesu8 Christ) occupy the same high 
and respectable standing, and manifest a 
similar bearing towards the reputed im
postor of the preeent day. The ancient 
worthies were the repositories of learning, 
and so are the modern worthies. The ancients 
taught many things according to troth and 
godliness, aud verily believed they were snb
!tantially right in faith and practice; this 
is also true of modern religious teachers. 

But in reply to my own question, why the 
ancient religionists opposed Je80a Christ, I 
answer, In the first place, they mistook bia 
true character and conduct. In the second 
place, they were palpably ignorant of the 
wisdom and godliness of many things in the 
character and conduct of J ""U8 Chri8t ; they 
considered that there was absolutely a wide 
dift'erencc in the view8 and couduct of Jesu 
Christ and themselves. The same i8 trne 
of many distinguished opposers to Joseph 
Smith; they consider that there is an irre
conciIeable difference between themselves 
and Mr. Smith; and l\1r. Smith of course is 
in the wrong, and they are in the right. Now 
let us consider first, wherein the ancients 
m1atook the character of JesUB ChriBt, and 
modern opposers to Mr. Smith do the same 
of him. The true character of Jesus Christ 
was very imperfectly known to those who 
opposed him in his own time. Many im
pOlton that had preceded, had guarded the 
public mind again8t a repetition of further 
abuse. He was eyed with dark luspicioll 
wherever he went; it may well be suppol8d 
that sage precaution against him waa ve
hemently urged, lest through hi. great. 
subtlety he might mislead even lome that 
were respectable. 

And what could he do to disabuse tllO 
public mind-prejudice and calumny ouuun 
and prepared a thorny reception for him in 
all 1'180(\": and 80 thick and dark was the 
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fog and cloud of misapprehension and false
bood that followed him, that dark sUlpicions 
and foul inferences would obtrude upou the 
minds even of the honest, to weaken their 
convictions in hie behalf, and shake tbeir 
concluslon8; the tale of calumny never 108t 
in sharpnes8 and effect by time or distance. 
Those who had not tbe privilege of a per
lonal acqnaintance with Jesus, migbt be 
snpposed to ban no interests in favouring a 
personage, whose pretensions, if counte
nauced, would di8tlll"b their 'quietude, and 
impugn their mQtives, and threaten the 
prosperity of a system that they supposed as 
old as the days of Abraham, and teachings 
as orthodox as the sayings of Moses. But 
whatever was said or done by lesul that 
could possibly be construed· by prejudiced 
minds to his disadvantage, these things were 
heeded with readiness, and published in the 
social circle, and riv~ed by the butt of ri
dicnle upon every mind; and tbose who 
loved a laugh at the expenBe of the innocent, 
could furnish Itock for the purpose by re
tailing tales about the supposed impostor, 
that had their origiu in misapprehension and 
falaehood. But they were well received 
and cbeered by th08e who affected grave 
renrence for the Supreme Deity, while they 
could trample with scorn (unconsciously) 
upon the 11rigAmu, of Au glory in tlu per_ 
of Au Son. 

Now let me ask if the character and con
duct of Mr. Smith II not equally mi8under
stood ~ modern religionists. l\lr. Smith 
only claiml to be a prophet raised up to 
usber in the last di8penmtion; w bile J esul 
Cbrlst was more obnoxious in proportion to 
the superior magnitude of his claims as the 
Son God. How difficult it Is for penons 
in the present age to form a correct esti
mate of the true character aDd viewl of Mr. 
Smith. The public mind is always fore
stalled concerning him. It is taken to be 
sound orthodoxy that there Is no more need 
of propbets or revelations; the canon of 
scripture is full; conseqnently the man that 
will claim to be a prophet or revelator and 
seer, must be a base impostor and knave. 
With this edncatlonal prejudice, sanctioned 
by tbe best men for a thousand years past, 
and rinted by solell\n VOWI to abide in or
thodoxy, they see as thongh they law not, 
and bear as thougb they beard not. If 
excellent tblngs are taught by l\fr. Smith, It 
is considered by prejndlced minds as a good 
·bait employed to conr a well-barbed book; 
by many be is considered more detestable 
and dangerons, because say tbey, if he did 
not mix so mucb good with his .ystem, he 
would not be so dangerou8 and so likely to 
deceive. Again, can tbe people of this 
country obtain a correct knowledge of tbe 
prophet through the religious prints. I ap-

prehend they never will. Those who control 
the religious prints conceive they know in 
the premises, that God has not raised up 
8uch a prophet, therefore they will not 
tarnish the columns of their periodicals by 
publishiug anything favourable to him. 
While they feel bound to witbhold whatever 
migbt commend the prophet to the fa
vourable regards of impartial men, they feel 
solemly constrained to advertise tbe public 
of all rising beresies. Thus while our sup
posed heresies are publisbed from very 
questionable data, our real virtues are 
burled in oblivion. We do not murmur; if 
Jesus tbe master could not be known in bis 
true cbaracter; but said witb mingled pity 
and forgiveness, they know not what tbey 
do; we cannot expect better treatment from 
tbose who know but little of U8 while they 
say much to disadvantage. Paul did the 
ancient saints much harm, and wasted tbem 
greatly, being ignorant of tbeir true cha
racter and up believing aa to their doctrines. 
It il certain that Latter-day Saints have 
received mucb harm from those who are 
Ignorant of their character and unbelieving 
as to tbeir doctrines. Religions editors ge
nerally know very little of ns, except what 
they have learnt from our enemies. Jesos 
Christ was entirely stripped of his reputation 
by his enemies, and waa put to death by 
learned, yet Ignorant zealots, who were too 
lelf-wise to be tanght by one whom they 
knew to be an impostor in the start; but 
those men were mistaken in the cbaracter 
of our Lord, and 80 are our enemies mistaken 
in the character and news of tbe modern 
prophet. My own perlonal observation 
teaches that it il a very difficult matter to 
instil into tbe minds of sectarian churches 
a true knowledge of the faith and practice 
of Latter-day Saints. Though one should 
go among them that was once highly 
esteemed by them, they are alarmed at his 
approach, aud his virtnes are concerned to 
render him more deserving of a repulse. 
His Influence, say they, may be formidable; 
we must not bid him God speed, consequently 
he is not asked to pray in tbe family or 
public meeting. If be can, by great effort, 
get an opportunity to preach, it I. not 
thougbt advisable for any body to go and 
bear him, lest they sbould be led away by 
his errors. Thus, you see, brother, how 
difficult in former and latter days to bring 
tbe true faith to the knowledge of men 
throngb prejudice. Tbey have prejudged 
a matter of whlcb tbey are almost entirely 
Ignorant. This tIaDle notion of treating new 
matters haa veiled the snn In darkneBl, and 
hung tbe prince of life in agonies. How 
long shall this treatment of tbe saints be 
persisted in ? How long shall prophets be 
persecnted and slain witbout bring fnlly 
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known, and the lenants of God be excluded 
from an impartial hearing, when they nek 
to publiah good tidings-even salvation to 
the Inhabitants of the earth? Now let me 
ask my former friende in the eutern chur
ches, with whom I once held sweet inter
coune, how it is possible for the Latter-day 
SaInts to Introdnce their riews among the 
sectarian churches and the world, with any 
more favourable reception than the ancient 
ealnts had In Introdncing theirs. Prejndice 
and persecution faced them down alway., 
and so it is in these days. It is certainly a 
mistaken idea to snppose that people are 
much better now than they were anciently, 
when the trne gospel was misunderstood, 
and Its promoters sincerely accounted dis
turbers and heretics worthy of exemplary 
panishment. But I&y the wise and great 
men among the sectarian churches, .. we do 
understand the true gospel, and have already 
embraced it, and it is only error and heresy 
we oppoee, and the weight of our contempt 
and ridicule is hurled at impoetors and 
knaves, who palm ofF gr088 deceptions npon 
the pnblic, and lead captive ignorant .ealots 
by pretended revelations and spuriona mira
cl... But do they not know that aubatan
~y the same charge was brought agalnat 
,Tesu Christ and the primitive disciples. 
But let it be proved that we are what our 
enemies call na; let us file our respective 
pleu and come to a speedy and Impartial 
trial; to this our opposers will not consent; 
they Intend to employ all the advantage of 
education and prejlldice to exclnde us from 
a hearing, 10 did the oppoeers of the ancient 
saints. But I lolemllly ask whether it baa 
ever heen ueceaeary In any moral enterprize, 
for those who have the trnth on their lide, 
especially gospel trnth, to defend that truth 
by foreclosing discnalion, and shnnning 
pubHc investigation, and then carryon their 
depredations by the nae of such small arma 
as ridicules and preconceived objections that 
need only to be bronght to the light to be 
dislipated like fog in the meridian lun. 

Do temperance lecturers, bible and educa
tion agents, and other moral reformers find 
it neceaaary to carryon their enterpriz .. by 
luch m_? Do they eeek to avoid an 
open and ~ank discussion with the intem
perate portionl of the community? Do they 
avoid a manly investigation because the 
intemperate portion. of the community 
combine In their life and conduct beastly sot
tisbo-. unprovoked abue to wives and 
cblldreo, a prodigal waste of competence 
and ample fortunes, and the overthrow of 
intellect and the dissolution of all moral 
ties? No, by no meanl' They eeek the 
broad day light 9f public discussion, becanee 
they know the truth and power of that aide 
or tlJe caule which they have espouaed.-

They know that intemperance _ot _
rive the Impartial observation of good mea. 
All we ask il that the word of God may bavo 
free course. We wish that it may come dia.
tinctly to the knowledge of men, that they 
may sit in impartial judgment upon ii. By 
ward of God we mean not oaly what w .. 
revealed for the anciente lpecially, bnt ... 
what is JI01D revealed for this generation. 
Oh' .ys the objector, he wante to have the 
word of JOleph Smith have a free circuJa.. 
tion, and tbis we oppol8 because it is blu
phemona and prepolterous. Yes, we waut 
the word of God by Joseph Smith, to be 
known and read of all men, becanae it Ja 
written not with ink, but the spirit of tho 
living God. What were Peter, Elijah. or 
Moses but earthern veasels by whom 004 
communicated bis own knowledge, power, 
and glory? Doe. not the word by JOII8pb 
commend itaelf to every man'a conlcienc:e 
where ii is heard with due candour? I have 
never leen that person who bad read the 
Book of Mormon and the Book of Doctrine 
and Covenants entirely through, with an 
earnest desire to know whether it w .. of 
God or not, who could raise any worthy 0b
jection against them. A few isolated por
tions of theee boob are often aelected out 
and made to apeak lome other besides their 
true meaning, and thereby a cIislik.e for th_ 
boob is created, conaequenUy some refuae 
to read them at all, wblle some others read 
only to confirm their prep08l8lsions and pre
judicea. And luperficial euquirers hear 
with credulity that luch a mlnilter, editor, 
or profeasor of Bome college haa published 
an expoee or refutation of Mormonism that 
will inflict a fatal wound upou tbis glaring 
and blaaphemona heresy. 

Now it is well known that the novelties of 
tbis age are so many and 80 varlnu., that no 
mao has time to examine into them all; and 
JUany consider that a hint from a piou editor 
or distinguished reviewer against Mormon
Lim, is sutBcient apology for them not to 
examine it. Now, under theaeconsiderations 
it is easy to divine that the doctrines of the 
Latter-day Saints must travel through ob
atacles and ditBcultieB of the greatest mag
nitude. And I IUD ready, dear brother, to 
mourn over the prolpect, becauH many bad 
men and some good men will fight agaInat. 
the faith not knowing what they do. My 
bosom heaves with the deeper concern, be
cause I know tbis to be the true gospel, and 
that it will prevail, e'fen though the foe 
should be so great and powerful aa the Lord'a 
enemies were In the days of Noah. Pardon 
my assurance when I .y that thOle beauti
ful syatem., called bene'folent operations, 
must come to nougllt; not becanee they are 
not honestly deaigned for some good efFect, 
but becaul. they are a mbtture of human 
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deyu:e with the wildom of God, or the n ... when he found that many adhered to 
ppel penertecL I know, too, that these the new teacher, and oceulonally a pereoD 
beautiful lyllteDw, together with the varioul of wealth and standing wal won over to the 
orden of eectarIaoIsm, cannot well be van· Impotltor by his artifice and jugglery. And 
qulahed without a deeperate Itmggle en· .. the influence of this odious pereonage 
lUes. BectarIaoiam is old and Yenerable, spread eepecia1ly among the common people 
and haYiDg undergone many costly repair. who had not suftlcient aagacity to detect hi' 
willIout much subltantlal improYement, It fraudulent tricks; and as the orthodosy and 
can neYer be demolisbed without violent re- piety of the children of Abraham and Mosel 
eIetaoce. There is an air of aaeredneas began to be suspected, and even preached in 
around It that wUl ,timulete its votaries Iynagogues that were too holy for Incb 
lnaenaihly; and wheu tbey are auailed by poUutlon, the devoted children of Ahraham 
the strong hand of bible trutb, rather than became exasperated; if we let bim alone, 
to _ their lort,... taken by tbe nUterate IB1 they, aU men will belieYe on him; 
followere of the despised propbet, wUllum- fearful to ule the rod and power, by reason 
mon to their aid the woret peaeion., and 01 the Roman., to the utmost rigour, they 
pnah matten to the greateat enemitles. at firet 80ught to render him obnoldoul to 
These remarks are amply eupported by the Calaar; but .. mellnree lueeeuinly failed, 
history of the put, both in respect to For. they thirsted for his blood until their piool 
mer and Latter.day Saints. See the ancient mance was glutted in his esplring agoniee. 
Jew of our Lord'l day-his piety was aern- Then thought they, enry body may know 
puloualy euet-he knew the wortb of hie that his miracles are all a humbug beoauae 
religion by the painl and upenae it bad coat he conid not IBn himaelf. Now, brother, 
him. EYery thing bad with great trouble I Blk you to ltop and make a lull pauae by 
been l..moned into a syltem of aaeredn.... way of exertion. How do devoted aeetarianl 
They bad been striving hard for a beautiful entertain tbe Latter-day Saints l' Not lurely 
Iystem of perfpetlon that wonld commend by a candid ftpo8Dre of our error., coupled 
tbem to God, and mourned that any of with a patient eft'ort to reclaim III. "By no 
Abraham's children should teach that there melDl," said a highly respectable deacon .... 
WBI uo resurrection, &c., and not harmonbe "brother Spencer. I would rather have heard 
with them in bearing heaTY bnrdenl in order that you were dead." She knew in tbe ga-
to BaTe men'. BOule; and when an obeenre neral that I bad embraced Mormonism. 
penonage Iprung up, and broke over tbeir But of the true character of Mormonism 
rules of piety. and mingled with the profane Ibe was grossly ignorant; and Ihe WBI 
withou&.aeremonious waabing. and was leen actually drinn into fits wben sbe found I 
to drink wine probably. and eat with the delended the doctrines of Latter-day Saiuts. 
boiaterona and odiOUl cleaael. without pre. Look at tbe conduct of devoted lectarianS 
tending to w:ash away the contagion that ac· towara tbe Latter-day Saints, and mark 
erued, and to traTel on the IBbbatb dey. and the resemblance to that of ancieut Jewl to 
to pluck ears of com without any signs of former saints. The lBIDe proscriptln spirit 
confeeslon. and to heap harlb BOundingS and reigns now BI then. The lBIDe spirit that 
heaTY anathemas upon tbe most intelligent dictated npulaion Irom the Iynagogue then. 
and deToted men of the age, and claim to now closel the doors of meeting hou ... 
be a prophet. while be ignorantly conTeraed against ua. The same Ipirit that clOled 
with aD adulterona woman. All thia, the men'l earl againlt the burning eloquence 01 
aerupulona Jew could DOt, and would not, Stepben then. connaela men not to bear or 
bear; aDd his anger wa. belgbtened to mad- go nigh Mormon preaebere now. 

To 1HI eonclvtlMl ill tile !lUI 1U11II6er. 

A SINGULAR CASE OF HERESY . 

.Proa fAe fi .. -' &tuoru. 

We bad the following handed to U8 

for publication, and had we not been 
IOmew1llt convenant with the folly of 
aectarianiam, we could not have believt'd 
that a body of church ofticera could bav~ 
been found in the United States, 10 
egrt'giou&1y ignorant as thOle who formed 

the tribunal at which the foll;:~~ ex-
communicating sentence was . 

Ruolved-That William Seichriat be ex
cluded from tbe fellowship of this church 
for embracing and maintaining a heresy, to 
wit :-Doctrines peculiar to a late aect called 
Mormon. or Latter-day Saints. tbat miracles 
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SINGULAR CASE OF HlmESY. 

can be wrought through the instrumentality 
of Faith, that special Revelations from God 
are now giYen to men, and that godly men 
are now endowed with the gift of prophecy, 
such as to foretell future events. 

WILLllli BENSON, Chief Clerk. 
&pt. 28, 1842. 

I do certify the above resolution to be a 
true copy of the original, exclnding my son 
from the fellowship of the first regular 
Baptist Church of the city of Alleghany, 
AlIe~h"ny county, Pennsylvania. 

Moderator, DEA-CON JOHN BECK, 
Chief Clerk, DEA.cON W. BENSON. 

C. SEICBBJ8T. 

The crime with which Mr. Seichrist 
stands charged is that of heresy; and 
that not only of believing it, but " em
bracing and maintaining" it. Now as 
heresies are at all times to be dreaded, 
it is of the most paramount importance 
that we be enabled to detect heretical 
doctrines and abide by the truth; for 
Paul prophesies that" men will bring in 
damnable heresies," therefore if heresies 
are damnable in their nature, those that 
embrace and maintain them must be 
damned, and consequently are not fit 
members of a christian community.
But now for the heresies referred to : 

Hnvyflrn :-Doctrines peculiar to a late 
sect called Mormons, or Latter-day Sainte, 
that miracles can be wrougbt through the 
instrumentality of faith. 

I always thought that every school-boy 
who had read his bible believedthisthillg; 
for the scripture says, "all things are 
possible to them that believe" By faith 
Moses divided the Red Sea-by faith 
Joshua commanded the sun to stand still, 
and the moon in the valley of Adjelon ; 
these men must have been strongly tinc
tured with doctrines peculiar to the 
" Latter-day Saints;" and Paul must 
lIave been a notorious heretic, for he sayA, 
that " by faith they wrought righteous
ness, stopped the mouths of lion~, waxed 
valiant in fight, put to flight the armies 
of the aliens, out of weakness were made 
strong;" that "by faith they subdued 
kingdoms," and "throu~h faIth women 
received their dead to hfe," and others 
were tortured not accepting deliver
ance;" that Enoch was translatE'd by it, 
.and that " through faith the worlds were 
framed:" he further states, that" with
out faith it is impossible to please God." 
These characters must all of them have 
heen notorious heretics, for they all bE'-

lieved that miracles eould be wrought 
by faith; and it was very fortunate (or 
them, that they were not members of 
the first regular Baptist Church of the 
city of Alleghany, or they would have been 
expelled for holdin$ doctrines pE'culiar to 
the Latter-day Samts; but what made 
their case worse was, that, they not only 
entertained these doctrines while alive, 
but they" all died in faith;" therefore 
we may reasonably expect that there will 
be a goodly number of them in the eter
nal world, that hold thE' same IkM:triues 
as the Latter-day Saints. 

Heruy second :-That special rne1atioD8 
from God are now giycn to men. 

Noah had it revealed to him that God 
was going to destroy the world by water, 
and that he should build an ark. Moses 
had it revealed unto him, that he should 
lead the children of Israel from Egypt to 
Palestine. Abraham and Lot -ti8d it 
revealed to them that SodSIIl and Go
morrah should be destroyed. It was 
revealed to Jonah that Ninevah should 
be destroyed, except they repented-to 
Jeremiah that Babylon should be o,'er
thrown-to Isaiah that Jesus mould 
appear, be rejected and crucified. It 
was revealed to our Saviour that Jerusa
lem should be destroyed, and that there 
should not be left one stone upon another 
that should not be thrown down. These 
were all special revelations, and they, of 
course, did not belong to the first regular 
Baptist Church or they would have been 
expelled by them. Agabus, Peter, Paul, 
John, all of them had special revelations. 
and, of course, did not belong to the 
Baptist Church; in fact, the bible is 
chiefly made up of revelation, and so far 
as that testimony goes, they are as old 
as Adam, as modern as John, and as 
scriptural as the Old and New Testa
ments. 

But this may not be the ditBculty; 
perhaps they might not consider it heresy 
for the people in those days to have spe
cial revelations, that God has changed, 
and that what was orthodox then is now 
heresy; the board may have taken this 
into consideration, or they may not-
they have not informed U8. 'tIiey have 
stated that they consider it hermil, to be
lieve that "special revelations ' from 
God are now given to men. If the 
scripture is any testimony of what should 
be given to men, we can adduce it:-
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Jeremiah, in speaking concerniDg the 
last days, says, .. I will reveal unto them 
the abundance of peace and truth." 
Isaiah says, upon the same subject, " I 
will restore their judges as at the first, 
and their counsellors as at the begin. 
niDg," and if this is ever done, there will, 
unquestionably, be some 'p6cial r61Jela. 
tUm. from God; for' if anyone like 
Moses or Aaron comes, they will have 
special revelations ~ but it will be woe to 
the peoJlle that have them, or believe in 

. them, if they belong to the first regular 
Baptist Church, for they would imme. 
diately bring them before their tribunal, 
and excomunicate them for heresy. 

H...,tAird :-BeUeviDg that Godly men 
are now endowed with tbe gift of propbecy. 

Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
Moses, Isaiah, JPremiah, Hos'!a, Habbak. 
kuk, Malachi, and a host of others in the 
Old Testament, prophesied and foretold 
future events; and Jesus, Peter, Paul, 
John, James, Jude, Phillip's daul{hters, 
and almost the whole churches 10 the 
New Testament, prophesied andforetold 
future 61Jentl; and they all must certainly 
have been charged with the crime of 
heresy, if God has not changed, accord. 
ing to the opinions of the Baptist Church, 
which we are told is truly orthodox.
AndJoel,inspeakingconcemingourday, 
says, it shalf come to pass in the last 
days saith God, that I will pour out my 
spirit upon all flesh; your old men shall 
dream dreams, your young men shall 
see visions, and upon my servants, and 
handmaids, I will pour out of my spirit, 
and they shall prophesy. "-Now unless 
it can be made to appear that we have 
taken a tremendous leap from the last 
days to the first days, we shall have men 
like Joseph, dreaming dreams; men like 
Isaiab and Daniel, seeing visions; men 
like Jeremiah, Hosea, Peter, Paul, John 
and James, foretelling future events; 

in fact, the spirit of the Lord will rest 
upon his servants and handmaids, and 
the1 will prophesy; and there will be 
sucn a turning over among the regular 
Baptists as was never heard of before. 

It must have been the case, that the 
antediluvians belonged to the first re
gular Baptist Church; for they were 
unbelievers in prophecy and in foretel. 
ling future events; the inhabitants of 
Sodom, and Gomorrah, must have be. 
longed to the same order; for they did 
not beli~ve in these things; the Pharisees 
also, for they cast out Jesus for being a 
prophet; and when he was blindfolded, 
smote him, and tauntingly said, .. pro
phesy who smote thee:" in fact, the re
gmar Baptist Church is spoken of by 
Paul; he says that" the time will come 
when men will not endure '0"1&<1 doc. 
trim; but after their own lusts they 
will heap unto themselves teacher., who 
will turn away their ears from the truth, 
and they will be turned unto fables"
that they" will have a form of godliness 
but cUny th6 power;" and our Saviour 
says, that "they will cast you out of 
their synagogues; and the time will 
come, when he that kllleth you will 
think he doeth God service." The first 
regular Baptist Church have fulfilled 
the first part of this; and Bome of the 
orthodox in Missouri, the second; 80 
that brother Wm. Seichrist need not be 
disappointed. The thing is spoken of 
by the P!ophets; and deacon Beck, and 
deacon Benson; and the board at which 
he was tried, have acted in the spirit of 
their oa\ling-have excommunicated him 
for heresies that were considered dan. 
gerous, in every age, by the same church; 
that the church have acted upon true 
orthodox principles; and that he has 
been dealt with as Peter, John, and Paul, 
and as all other heretics have been dealt 
with, by the first regular Baptist Church 
in all ages. 

REVELATION. 

I have swom in my wrath and decreed wars upon the face of the earth, and the 
wicked shall slay the wicked, and fear shall come upon every man, and the Saints 
also shall hardly escape; nevertheless, I, the Lord, am with them, and will come 
down in heaven from the ~resence of my Father, and consume the wicked with 
unquenchable fire. * * I will that my Saints should be assembled upon the 
land of Zion; and that every man should take righteousness in his hands, ana faith. 
fulness upon his loins, and lift a warning voice unto the inhabitants of the earth; 
and dee\aioe both by word and flight, that desolation shall come upon the wicked.
Book of Doctrim and Coven anti. 
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28 PRESIDENT .JOSEPH Il\U1'H'S LBTTER, 

LETTER FROM PRESIDENT JOSEPH SlUTH. 

To tAe Editor of tAe filllU and &tuoru. 

Mr. Editor. Sir.-Ever since I gave up the editorial department of the Timu and 
SecuoM. I have thought of writing a piece for publication by way of valedictory. as 
is usual when editors resign the chair editorial. My principal remarks I intended 
to apply to the gentlemen of the quill, or. if you please, that numerous body of re
spectable gentlemen who profess to regulate the tone of the public mind, in regard 
to politics, moralitv. religion, literature, the arts and sciences, &c., &c., viz. the 
editors of the publfc journals; or, if you please. I will designate them the lions of 
the forest. This latter cognomen, sir, I consider to be more appropriate, because 
of the dignity of their office, their lo*\y bearing and mein, their ascendancy and 
influence over all others, and because of the tremendous noise that they make when 
they utter their voice. 

It came to pau, that as I went forth like 
a young fawn one day. to feed upon the 
green graaa In my pasture, an au .. " me, 
and brayed and made a great noise, which a 
neighbouring lion hearing, roared, eYen aa a 
lion roareth when he beholds his prey. At 
the sound of his voiee the beAt. of the field 
were alarmed, and the liom in the adjoining 
junglea pricked their ean and roared in their 
tum. And, behold, all the lions In the foreat, 
alarmed by tbe noise, opened their mouths 
and uttered forth their voi088, which waa aa 
the toariDg of a cataract, or aa the voice of 
thunder; 80 tremendous waa their roaring. 
that the treea of the foreet Ihook aa If they 
were shaken by a mighty wind, and all the 
beat. of the foreat trembled aa if a whirl
wind were paasitlg. I lifted up mine eyes 
with aatoniehment when I heard the voice 
of the lionl and I&W the fury of their rage. 
I aaked, il it poslible that 10 many lords of 
the forest, such noble beaatl, should con
descend to notice one 8Olit&r1 fawn that iB 
feeding alone upon his paature. without at. 
tempting to excite either their jeal01l8y or 
their anger? I have not Itrayed from the 
fold, nor Injured the tress of the forelt, nor 
hurt the beaatl of the field, nor trampled 
upon their paature, nor drunk of their 
Itreaml; why, then, their rage against me? 
When 10 I and, behold I they again uttered 
their '1'01088, aa the voice of great thunder· 
ing, and there waa given unto them the 
voice of men; but it waa ditBcult for me 
to distinguish what waa llllid among 10 many 
voices, but eYer and anon I heard a few 
broken, incoherent sentences like the follow
Ing :-Murder I Deaolation II Bloodshed III 
Arson III Treason III Joe Smith and the 
Mormons III Our nation will be over· 
turned III The Impoltor Ihould be driven 
from the State II! The fawn will be meta
morphaaed Into a lion, will devour all the 
beaat. of the field, deatroy all the trees of 
the foreet, and tread underfoot all the reet 
of tbe lions. I tben lifted np my voice and 

1liiie!, hear me, ye beaats of tbe foreet, and all 
ye great lions pay attention I I am inno
cent of tbe thingl whereof ye accuae me. 1 
have not been guilty of violating your law .. 
nor of trelpaallng upon your rlBht.. !oIy 
bandl are clean from the blood of all mea, 
and I am at the defiance of all the world to 
lubstantiate the crimea .hereof I am accu
led; wherefore, then, should anImaIe of your 
noble meln stoop to luch little jealouaiea, 
luch vulgar language,and lay.ucb nnfounded 
cbargea at the door of the innocent.? 

It iB true that I once .utrered an &18 to 
feed In my pasture: be ate at my crib and 
drank at my waters; but poBI8II8ing the 
trne nature of an .... he began to foul the 
water with hiB feet, and to trample under 
foot the green graal and deatroy it. I there
fore put him out of my paature and he began 
to bray. Many of the lions In the adjoining 
junglel mistaking biB braying for the roar
ing of a lion, commenced roaring. When I 
proclaimed thiB abroad, many of the lions 
began to enquire into the matter; a few 
pos8888lng a more noble nature than many 
of their fellowl, drew near, and viewing 
tbe animal found that he waa nothing more 
than a decrepit, broken-down, woro-Ollt 
au, that had scarcely anything left but Ilia 
ears and his voice. Wbereupon many of 
the lions felt Indignant at the llon of War. 
I&W, the lion of QuIncy, the lion of 8anga
mo. the lion of Alton, and several other liODl, 
for giving a falae alarm, for dishonouring 
their race, and for responding to the voice 
of 10 baae an animal aa an &18. And they 
felt uhamedof tbemae1nlforbelng decoyed 
into IDcb ribaldry, and foul-moutbed slan
der. But there were many that IOBt light of 
'their dignity, and continued to roar, although 
they knew full well that they were follow
ing the braying of 80 deaplcable a creattlR. 
Among theae waa a great lion, whOle den 
waa on the borden of the eaatern _; be 
had waxed great In strength; he bad terri
ble teeth, and hil erea were like balIa 01 
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tire; his head wu large and terrific, and his 
shaggy mane rolled with majestic grandeur 
over his terrible neck; his claws were like 
the claws of the dragon; and his ribs were 
like those of the leviathan; when he lifted 
himself up all the beasts of the field bowed 
with respectful deference; and when he 
spake the whole universe listeued, and the 
cinders of his power cover creation. His 
might, his influence were felt to the ends of 
the earth ; when he lashed his tail, the beasts 
of the forest trembled; and when he roared 
all the great lions and the young lions 
crouched down at his feet. 

This great lion, lifting up himself and 
beholding the fawn afar oft', opened his 
mouth, and joining in the common roar, 
uttered the foliowing great swelling yelp:-

"JOE SIoIITH IN TROUDLz.-By a letter 
which we published on Sunday,from Spring
field, Dlinois, it appears that Joe Smith, 
the great Mormon Prophet, has at last given 
himself up to the authorities of Illinois. 
He is charged with fomenting or conspiring 
to assassinate Governor Boggs, of Missouri, 
and is demanded by the fnnctionary of that 
state, of the Governor of Illinois. Joe has 
taken out a writ of htJbMa corpus, denying 
the fact, and is now waiting the decieion of 
the court at Springfield. This will bring 
Joe's troubles to a crisls.-In the meantime, 
why does not Joe try his power at working 
a miracle or two? Now's the time to prove 
his mission, besides bcing very convenient 
for himself." 

When I heard it, I said poor fellow! 
How has thy dignity fallen! and how has 
tby glory departed! Thou that once ranked 
amongst the foremost of tbe beasts of tbe 
field, as the lord of the forest! Even thou 
hast condescended to degrade thyself by 
uniting with the basest of animals, and to 
join in witb the braying of an ass. 

And now, friend B., allow me to whisper 
a word in thine ear. Dost thou not know 
that there is a God In the heavens that 
judgeth? tbat setteth up one and putteth 
down another according to the cOUDsel of 
his own will? That if thou posseuest any 
influeuce, wisdom, dominion, or power, it 
comes from God, and to him thou art in
debted for it? That he holds the destinies of 
men in his power, and co.n as easily put down 
as he has raised up? Tell me, when hast 

thou treated a subject of religioul and eter
nal troth with that seriousnesl and C&ndour 
that the Importance of the subject demands 
from a man In thy standing, poss_lng thy 
calling and influence? As thou leemest to 
be quite a theologist, allow me to uk a few 
plain questions. Why did not God deliver 
Micalah from the hands of hi. persecutors t 
Why did not Jeremiah .. 1DOrAII miraek or 
two," to help him out of the dungeon? It 
would have been "1>erJI COIlWIIimt." Why 
did not Zechariah, by a miracle, prevent the 
people from slaying him? Why did not our 
Saviour come down from the eros.? The 
people asked him to do it; and, besides, be 
had saved others and could not save himself 
-80 said the people. Why did he not 
prove his mission by working a miracle and 
coming down? Wby did not Paul, by a 
miracle, prevent the people from stouing and 
wbipping him? It would han been" very 
convenient." Or why did the saints of God, 
in every age, have to wander about In sheen 
skins and goat skins? bein~ tempted, tried, 
and Bawn asunder-of wbom the world was 
not worthy. I would here advise my worthy 
friend, before he talks of .. proving millions, 
working miracles, or any conveuience" of 
that kind, to read his bible a little more, and 
the garbled stories of political demagogues 
a little less. 

I listened, and 10, I heard a voice, and it 
was the voice of my shepherd, saying, listen 
all ye lions of the forest, and all the beasts 
of the field give ear; ye have sought to in
jure the innocent; and your hands have been 
lifted against the weak, the injured, and the 
oppressed. Ye han pampered the libertine, 
the calumniator, and the base. Ye have 
winked at vice, and trodden under foot the 
virtuous and the pure; therefore, hear all 
ye lions of the forest. The Lord will take 
from you your teetb, so that you shall no 
longer devour. He will pluck out your 
claws, so that yon can no longer seize upon 
your prey. Your strength will fail you in 
the dsy of trouble, and your voice will fail, 
and not be heard aflU' oft'; but mine elect 
will I uphold with mine arm, and my chosen 
shall be supported by my power. And when 
mine anointed shall be exalted, and all the 
lions of the forest shall have lost their 
strength, theu shall they remember that the 
Lord he Is God. 

JOSBPH SIUTII. 

"MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS." 

M_Crud. 

We think the practice of the above worthy of recommendation to many who are 
not ever scrupulous in their statements respecting the character and religion of the 
Saints; al~o worth the notice of those Samts who forget the ~ospel by attackjn~ 
the systems of men. 
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30 JOHN GREBNHOW'S LETTBR. 

LETTER FROM JOHN GREENHOW, LATE OF LIVERPOOL. 

To th Editor ofth fi_ muI &tuoru. 

Dear Brother Taylor,-I send you a 
few lines, thinking that you might wish 
to hear some particulars of your old 
friends on the otner side of the Atlantic, 
and the progress of the work of God 
throughout England. But, in the first 
place, allow me to 9pl'ess my joy at 
~n seeing the servants of God, whom 
I had so often listened to with JOT' while 
they laid open to me the prinClples of 
eternal truth, which the Lord has again 
revealed for the salvation of man. And 
next my perfect satisfaction with Nauvoo, 
as far as I can judge after a fortnight'l 
residence. It ia altogether needless for 
me to make any allusions to Joseph 
Smith, for I had not been long in the 
church before I KNEW that he was a 
prophet of God, and bad received the 
holy priesthood by dream&, by VUIONS, 
by bealinga, and, in fact, by the signs 
fOllowing, whi"h has caused me to rejoice 
in having an existence in thia momentous 
age. 

It ia now nearly three years since I 
first saw you, and I came armed with all 
my Wesleyan zeal to drive these Philis
tines from our coast; but when you 
commenced laying the truth before UB, I 
felt like Samson deprived of hia locks 
-my strength was gone, and but one 
desire filled my sow-that what you 
were stating might be true; and I did not 
leave the house till I had the promise of 
a servant of God to pray for me, that. if 
it was the truth. the Lord would make it 
manidest to me. which he shortly after 
did by an open lIi1ion. I have no doubt 
but youatilf remember our first interview, 
and how the work spread while you re
mained in England. It is rapidly 
Ipreading over all the face of that island; 
and very soon there will St'arcely be a 
village or hamlet where the gospel is not 
planted for the honest in heart to dock 
unto. In Liverpool the work has been 
going on steadily, since the time you left, 
and the hearers both numerous and re
spectable. At the time you left, I believe 
the Liverpool conference numbered 
about two hundred and fifty; and when 
I left, in September last, over seven hun
dred. We have had peace and good or
der throughout, and have had but seldom 
indeed to resort to the expedient of cut-

ting otr. In the last twelve weeks of my 
presidency ovn the Liverpool conference 
we baptized ninety-eight. 

On the 17th of September we left 
Liverpool in the lhip Syd'M1/. and set 
our faces towards Zion. and after a pM
sage of eight weeks we landed at New 
Orleans. There were six deathl during 
the vOYllge. viz. four children, one Bailor, 
who fell from the yard-ann, and aiatel' 
Cannon. She bad been unwell for some 
time previous to our leaving Liverpool, 
and continued getting worse. She died 
without a struggle or a murmur, and 
was perfectly reconciled. She request
ed to be buried in the sea, if she died pre
vious to reachin~ New Orleans, but if 
coming up the nver, that she might be 
buried on land. Captain Cowan is one 
of the most kind-hearted humane men 
that ever crossed the Atlantic. After 
tarrying three daYI at New Orleans we 
again embarked on board the Ale.r. 8co", 
and made rapid progress till we puaed 
the mouth of tlie Ohio, when we soon 
after run a-ground and remained there 
three days; on our deliverance we got 
to within ninety miles of St. Louitl, 
w here she had to remain three weeks 
for want of water. When we arrived 
at St. Louis we had to look out for 
housel, as it was at this time about the 
depth of winter, and the river was fro
zeB up above St. Louis; yet all got 
housel to shelter in, and provisions in 
abundance. We had honey at two centa 
a pound, beef from seven to ten pounds 
for five cents, and the finest geese in the 
market at fifteen cents each, butter five 
cents a pound, and eV9].'1thing in the 
same proportion. The 'brethren were 
mainly well when I left St. Louis, and 
anxioUsly waiting for a general break 
up of the river that they mifht make 
another start for Nauvoo. believe, 
sir, that the abominable lies, which are 
in circulation, over the whole land, 
would tum any man but a Latter-day 
Saint, and we know we have not followed 
cunningly devised fables, and therefore 
are not to be carried away with the 
cunning craft of men whereby they lie 
in wait to deceive. But I most now 
conclude at present, for I had neithn 
pen, ink, or paper when I begun tbis 
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letter, so Just took my .tick to giveloU 
the news In the best way I could. nd 
I thank God that, after a journey of 
more than nineteen weeks, I am safe in 
Nauvoo, and feel myself out of the 

reach of oppression, and my mind in 
perft'ct peace. 

I remain your affectionate broth!.'r, in 
the covenar.t of peace, 

JOHN GREENHOW. 

e1Jitorial. 
We have been led to make a few remarks on the great LAW OF ADOPTION as one 
of the greatest importance, and one to which we would wish to direct the attention 
of the priesthOQd generally in their labours. 

We have received Timu and SeaBom from Nauvoo lately, giving the minutes of 
several conferences held in different places, and we rejoice to find the teachings 
gil'en on those occasions to correspond with what we have laboured to enforce 
through the columns of the STAR; that is, a strict adherence to the first principles 
of the gospel in our public administrations, remembering always that before an in
dividual is prepared to receive the mysteries of the kingdom of God, it is necessary 
he should change his position in relation to God; and instead of bc:ng in the flcsh, 
a strangel' and an alien, that he became a son, having received the spirit of adoption 
whereby he can cry, Abba Father. We are aware that it will require some degree 
of humility to continue faithful in this plan of teaching, and Satan will often sug
gest that we shall weary the people by the monotony of the subject; or, perhaps, 
with greater artfulness still, tell us that we shall sink much in public estimation, 
unless we bring forth a variety of subjects calculated to strike the audience with 
astonishment, and convince them of the fertility of our understandings. But let 
us heed not these temptations, nor listen to them, but trusting in the Lord, in our 
proclamations of divine truth, we shall be enabled to bring forth things both new 
and old, and we shall find that we shall be neither barren nOI' unfrtdtfttl in the 
work of the Lord. 

In the present number of the STAR we hal'e given a portion of a letter of elder 
Orson Spencer's, which will be concluded in our next, the importance and interest
ing character of which will be obvious to every reader. 

The pointed remarks on the charge of Heresy are very justly dealt out, and cer
tainly the satisfaction of the Saint, while reading them, must be great to find that 
while he would stand excommunicated from the First Regular Baptist Church of the· 
city of Alleghany, he will still be found classified with the great and good of past 
ages of whom the world was not worthy. 

The allegorical letter of our beloved President, Joseph SOlith, is very applicable 
in its meaning, to the multifarious scribbling gentlemen of the press, many of whom· 
assume a ludicrously high position, and with whose effusions we have been oftell> 
much amused; for many is the time that we have seen, as it were, the editors of' 
certain papers, who have come out most majestically against the Saints, fling down· 
their pens in apparently perfect satisfaction, having concluded their epistle with the 
declaration that they had effectually put down Mormonism. We hope that friend 
B, on the eastern sea, will take to himself that which fits him, and become wiser 

for the future. 
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32 EXTRAC1' FROM KUIBALL'S JOURNAL, 

EXTRACT FROM ELDER B. C. KIMBALL'S IOVllNAL. 
From tIM fi_ and &tuoru. 

On the lOth of September last, I, in company with elden B. Young. G. A. Smith, 
and Amasa Lyman, steered on a mission to the south. We prooe8ded to Qui1ley. 
and preached at that place several times. The indifference of the people, and the 
little regard they appeared to have for the truths of the gospel led me to reflect COD
siderably on the bardness of their hearts and situation. I went to bed, and dreamed 
the following dream. 

I thought I went out on a fishiug excur- when commanded to gather to ~e body. 
lion, and whilst traversing up and down the callnot receive lite and IntelUgence away 
.tream to find a good fiahing place. I Will from it, nor grow In ~e th. of ~e kiDg
utonished to aee 10 very few fish in the dom of God u ia their privilege; &lid nell 
stream, and they were very small and very characters stand In the way of the g_pe1 
ahy. After travelling &-while I diacovered and prevent many from obeying the go.peI 
lome large filh lying acrOA the stream, through their neglect. 1 further tbought 
dead, and wblch smelled exceedingly bad. I that it wu not impossible that ~e bad uueIl 
then eaw the reason why so few fish wellt 01 the ~ead fish represented thoee people 
up the stream, and why there were 10 muill who are.to be met with, some with a chew 
and shy; it wu in consequence of these of tobacl"O In their mouth., and lOme a pipe. 
dead ones lying across the Itream. This and others whoee breath smells luflidently 
ia the dream; and in the morning the 101- Itrong of whilkey to sicken a IOber __ 
lowing interpretation was strongly impres- when he comes near them. 
sed upon my mind. These dead fish repre
sent the dead members Bl"Bttered abroad, 
hither and thither. who are considered as 
members 01 the Chnrch of Jesul Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, but are in fact bnt dead 
branches; they not complying with the reYe
latlonl of God, which command them to 
gather together to the body; and u the 
branch of tbe vine cannot gather sap and 
nourisbment from the body when separated 
from it, 10 tbe members of the church abroad, 

Much of our time was lpent in endea
vouring to remove theae obataclea, by per
luading the members to comply witb ~e 
commandments given on tbe lubject, that 
the channel might be cleared and a way 
opened for more Uve fisb to pus up the 
stream; and we boped that we sbould yet 
8ee the stream fuU of Uve fieh, and ~e lieb
ing placea become exceedingly goocl and Ii ... 
fish plentiful. 

SONNET TO RELIGION. 
BY T. WABD. 

ReUgion! much abused, yet glorioua tbeme ; 
The enthuaiut's lile-the zealot's all ; 
The abOled of every tribe; and yet 
The giorioua plan by whicb heaven deigns 
To bind intelligence with matter; wben. 
With knowledge like as Gods. of good and ill. 
And thus redeemed by Christ's atoning blood. 
Mall sball receive a fuln881 of that power 
Which renovatea from evil, and bestowl 
A moral fitn818 lor a throne on high I 
o ! let me drink lite'l waters from thYlelf, 
Nor rest content with earth'. polluted streems. 
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THE 

LATTER-DAY SAINTS' 

MILLENNIAL STAR. 

No.3. JULY, 1843. VOL. IV. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Srmday,J_4. 

THIS conference was held in the New Com Exchange, Manchester, on Whit-Sun
day, June 4th, 1843, and by adjournment, on the two following days, in the large 
room connected with Hayward 8 Hotel, Bridge Street. 

From the unsettled state of the weather, we were led to expect that our numbers 
would not be very great, but, to our astonishment, never before had we seen so 
many Saints assemble together. 

MORNING SEBVICE. 

The meeting being called to order, elder Thomas Ward was unanimously chosen 
to preside; brother William Walker being then appointed to act as clerk of the 
conference. 

The meeting was then opened by singing " The spirit of God like a fire is hurn
ing," &c. President Ward engaged in prayer. After the second hymn, the presi
dent addressed the conference at considerable length on the multitude before him. 
and the object that had brought them together. He enlarged on the high purposes 
of God in the salvation of the human famfiy, stating what the church of Jesus Christ 
understood by salvation, which was this, that intelligence, or the light of truth 
being connected with elementary matter, which constituted our existence, had be
come, through the fall as Gods, knowing good and evil; that in this condition, and 
retaining this knowledge, we, by the atonement of Jesus Christ, and the ordi
nances ot" his kingdom, had become sons and daughters of the highest, and by a 
faithful endurance unto the end, we should attain t~ a fulness of the spirit of God, 
fitting us to enter into his presence to become heirs of God aud joint heirs "'ith 
Jesus Christ. He exhorted the Saints to cherish a spirit ot" love and charity, and 
by no means to indulge in a spirit of retaliation or re\'enge; and when actually 
suffering injury. even from their brethren, to be ready to forgive, and to maintain 
a continued purpose of heart, that whatever may arise, still to serve the Lord; hy 
which means they would soon find the evils that affected them would disappear, and 
by the light of the spirit of God. they would see clearly their true position, and the 
clouds of darkness arising on their path. would soon he dissipated by the illumina
ting radiance of the light of heaven. 

Elders Clark and Fielding followed, and gave some excellent teachings, in which 
the Saints did greatly rejoice. . 

The number of officers present was then called for: hi~h priests, six; elders, 58; 
priests. 64; te.achers. 40; deacons, 10. The representatIOn of the churches being 
next called for, the followillg statem{'nts were made:-

lJ 
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GENERAL CONFEREN('E. 

~ldllcM.ter Co"fer~He,,-Represented by 
elder Charles Miller, containing 1481 mem
be ... , including 3S elders, 75 priests, JH 
teach en, and 17 deacons, and comprising 30 
branches. 

Liverpool Cortftnace - lJepresented by 
elder Ward, containing M8 membe ... , 31 
elden, 30 priests, 14 teachers, and 10 dea
con., comprising. branches, 

Pruton Cortftrm_Repreeented by elder 

William Soalem, ~'OntainiDg 8M member ... 
1 high priest, 18 elde ... , 18 priests, IS t __ h
ers, 2 deacons, comprising 15 branches. 

Lo"doIt Conf_Represented by elder 
WilHam ~or, the West End containing 5~ 
members,8 elders, I) priest., 8 teachers; the 
East End, Clerkenwell, 166 members, 3 
elde ... , 9 priests, 2 teachers, 2 deacon •• -
Newburry, 22 members, 1 elder,2 prints. 
Woolwich, 80 members,l elder. 

ATrERNOON SERVICE. 

The ma>ting being opened by singing the 144th hymn, cIder Clark eruraJrt!Cl in 
prayer. Aftel' the second hymn, a blessing was asked upon the bread by-elder 
Banks. 

President Ward thcn rose and gave some suitable instructions to the officers and 
members respecting the ordinance of the Lord's Supper. He wished them to have 
& clear vi('w of its nature and design, The ordinance of baptism was a lIign 
between the sincere believer and God, a sign of ~wer by which we legan)' c1ailllt'd 
I'emission of our sins in the name of Jesus ChrIst, according to the ordination of 
hp&ven. So also the ordinance of the Lord's Supper was a sign between God and 
us, to which we attended for a distinct and certain purpose, which was, that we 
might have the continued influence of the spirit of God to be with us. Hence tbe 
teachings in the revelations given to direct us in the administration of this ordinance, 
\·jz., saying, 0 God, the Eternal Father, we ask thee in the name of thy Son, Jesus 
Christ, to bless and sanctify this bread to the souls of all those who partake of it, 
that they may eat in remembrance of the bod;r of thy Son, and witness unto thee, 
o God, the Eternal Father, that they are wilhng to take upon them the namt' of 
thy Son, and always remember him and keep his commandm('nts, which he has 
given them, that they Ina)' always have his Spirit to be with them. Amen. So 
likewise in blessing the WIDe, the idea is given us that we attend to this ordinance 
as a sign by which we witness these things before God, and keep his commandments, 
in order tllat we may alway. have his spirit to be with us. Here, then, we see the 
necessity of coming with clean hands to this ordinance, that we may eat and drink 
worthily, and not unto condemnation. And again, we see the necessity of the ex
hortation, "Neglect not the assembling of yourselves together as the manner of 
some is;" and, my dear brethren, as time rolls on, and the events that shall charac
terize the last days thicken around us, we shall feel the necessity of a continual 
renewal of the influence of the spirit of the Lord God to enable us to endure the 
things that shall come to pass; therefore let us comprehend the true nature of the 
ordinance, and seek, as Jesus exhorted, to .. do this until he come." 

The representation of the branches was then resumed. 
Macclujield Co"f~Represented by members, 10 elder., 10 priest., 8 teachers. 

elder James Galley. conmting of 260 mem- 2 deacons. comprising four branches. 
bera, 11 elders. 28 priests, 15 teachers. 9 GartDayCortfer_Representedbyelder 
deacon., comprising 6 brauches. Charles Tay.om, consisting of 176 members. 

Birmingluma C~Repr_nted by 4 elders, 6 priests, 7 teIIclJers, 2 deacons. 
elder Cooper Royle, cooaisting of 609 mem- comprising 6 branches. 
ber., 32 elders, 32 priests, 18 teachers, 10 Gltug01tJ C~"f~ -:- ~epresented by 
deacons. comprising 16 branches. priest Peter 1\1 Cue. con'18Ung of 721 mem-

• . ber., 2. elder., 32 priests, 28 teachers, 16 
StqffimUAare Cortforace -: Consiltmg of deacons. comprising U branches. 

377 members, 88 elder., 69 pnests. U teach- Frotntti. RiU Conji!relt«-Cooaisting of 
e .... 10 deacon., comprising 12 brauches. 784 member., 1 high priest, 21 elders, 47 

EdinbllrgA COllfuellCe-Repreeented by priest., 21 teachen. I) deacon., comprisiDg 
elder Henry M'Ewan. consisting of 302 about 36 branches. 

BVEK'Ka SERVICE. 

The meeting being called to order by elder Clark, was opened by singing" Earl h 
is the place where Christ wi1\ r('ign." Elder Major engagro in praver. wht'n the 
rppreeentation of the various bran('h(,11 was resumed. - • 
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GENBRAL CONFBRBNCB. 

CarluhColl.fom!e-Represented by elder be .... 14 elden, lIO priests, 8 teachen, and 4 
John Barker, consisting of 154 members, 8 deacons, comprlatng 10 branches. 
elders, 19 prieets, 8 teachers, and 3 deacons, lrelalld COIl.fom!e-Conaiating of HUla-
comprising 4 branches. borough, M memben, 3 elden, II priests, II 

8lteJ1Wd Cmiferenc, - Represented by teachers, and 1 deacon. 
elder James Carrigan, consilting of 128 LilleOlIulin-Louth, 14 membe .... 1 elder, 
memben,4 elden, 9 priests, 3 teachers, and 2 prieets, 1 teacher. 
3 deacons. WigGn-6 memben 

Bradford Conference - Repreaented by Nottirtg1uJrr&......lj members. 
elder Bobert Parker, conllieting of 240 mem- Woreater.li,.., - Repreeented by elder 
bers, 8 elders, lIS prieeta, 11 teachera, and Smith, Earl'a Common, 61 membe .... 3 eldera, 
6 deacons, comprialng 7 branches. 4 priests, 1 teacher. Pennn, 19 memben, 

BerlfordConflrenc,-.Repreaeuted by elder 1 elder,2 priests, 1 teacher. Broomsgro1'e, 
Thomas Hargett., conslatiug of 242 mem- 36 membera, 1 elder, 3 priests. 

Morultq, J_ o. 
The adJourned meeting, held at Hayward's Hotel, Bridge Street, being opened 

with singmg, prayer was ofFered up by elder Charles Miller. 
President Ward then called upon all those whose circumstances would allow them 

to devote themselves entirely to the work of the ministry, to manifest their willing
ness to volunteer in the service of God by standing up, when the following names 
were taken, viz., Osmond Shaw, Thomas Shaw, elder Speakman, elder George 
Eyres, and Samuel Downes. J 

Elder Clark then rose and gave a general invitation to all who had a sincere 
desire to enter into the priesthood in order to glorifl God, to come forth and be or
dained. He said it was in accordance with the mlDd and will of the Father, that 
they who bad a sincere desire to serve God, should be called into the priesthood, 
that they might go forth and proclaim the pure principles of eternal truth, even the 
gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

The following then stood up as candidates, viz., John Williams, Joseph Smith, 
and Thomas JacksoD. 

The subjoined nominations were then presented to the meeting, and were carried 
unanimously:-That R. Cowen be ordained elder; T. Parritt, elder; J. Flint, 
priest; S. Downes, elder; J. Williams, elder; J. Smith, priest; J. Nightingale, 
priest; Peter M'Cue, elder; James Lee, priest; Thomas Jackson, priest; Samuel 
Wells,priest; Joseph Walker, elder; Charles Turner, priest; Christopher Riding, 
priest; Levi Rigg, elder; George Robinson, priest; George HeWItt, teacher; 
Thomas Jennings, teacher. The above were then ordained to their reRpective 
oflil'es under the hands of elders Ward, Clark, Fielding, Miller, Major, Crook and 
Albiston. 

The followin~ appointments were then made:-Elder Barradale was appointed 
to take the preSIdency of the Cheltenham Branch; elder Rudd, to preside over the 
Nottingham circuit; elder Pritchard to labour in Derbyshire; and it was ordered 
that the conferences of Birmingham and Macclesfield give e,·ery assistance to elder 
Pritchard in their respective neighbourhoods. Elder Speakman was appointed to 
labour in conjunction with elder Parker in the Bradford conference; Osmond Shaw 
to labour at Addingham in Yorkshire; elder George Eyres in Lincolnshire anti 
Hull, in connexion with elder Henry Cuerden; elder Samuel Downes was appoint
ed to lahour in Derbyshire in connexion with elder Hibbert. Other appointments 
not decided upon, being more immediately in connexion with the Manchester con
ference, were left in the hands of elder Charles Miller. 

We must confess that the teachings from president Ward, and elders Clark and 
Fielding were rich indeed; they certainly appeared in excellent spirits at the pros
pect before them; the spirit of union and love was manifested in every countenance, 
while joy and gladness tilled every heart at the varied testimonies borne by the ser
vants of God. 

Thus passed the general conference of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints in England; revealing the progress of this great work of the Lord in the 
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last days, which has come forth in the exact time predicted hy thl! propbets, and 
which must roll onward until the kingdoms of this world become the killgdoms of 
our God and of his Christ. Even so. Amen. 

WILMAM WALKER, Clerk. 

Our worthy secretary of the conference has omitted the division of the meetings 
on the Monday, and the meeting held on Tuesday evening, while, however, we be
lieve he has given with general accuracy the proceedin~s that took place. 

Three conferences were not represented on the OCCa!llOn, viz. Clitheroe, Chelten
ham, and Bristol, returns of WhlCh, however, we have received since. Clitheroe. 
consisting of 300 members; Cheltenham, 544 members; Bristol, 93 members, mak
ing a grand total after the emigration of Saints to a great amount the last season, 
on board the ships S!Jdn6!J, Medford, Emerald, Swanton, Yorklhir6, and C'laibonle, 
of no less than 7975 members, which, to our knowledlfe at present, has increased 

-to more than 8000. Well may the people of God Cl[claim, ''It is the Lord's doing, 
nnd it is marvellous in our eyes." 

The condition of the Churches generally is very satisfactory, when we take into 
consideration that many of them have been left almost without labourers by the 
numerous emigrations of officers the last season; and while we have to regret a 
little disor~aniza.tion resulting from this caUllC, we have on the other hand much 
cauSl.' to reJoice and be glad at the progress which the work has made generally 
~pE'Ilking, and especially at the numerous calls for labourers on every hand; indt"ro 
we can emphatically say, that the harvest trull is gre&t, but the labourers are few, 
and we earnestly pray that the Lord will speedIly send forth more labourers into thc 
harvest.-ED. 

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN W- C- AND ORSON SPENCER. 

onSON SPENCER'S LETTER CONCLUDED. 

You ask if the Latter-day Saints are 
persecuted; if so, by whom are they perse
cuted? The answer IA a painful one, bl'CAuse 
it inculpates those who were bound by many 
tender ties. As a people we have been 
trnly pel'llOC.'uted from the beginning. From 
the moment we embrace tbi, doctrine, In 
most caaetI we are Tinually banished from 
friends, and rank, and ltation, and bUBin_l. 
Sayl the venerated fatber, "if you have 
embraced that doctrine, my son, I never 
waut to see your face any more." Says the 
partner in trade, "if you are a Mormon, we 
mUlt dissoh.e partnerehip fortbwith." If 
Buch an olle occupying an important ofllee 
of profit and honour does not give up his 
Mormonism, we will sue him at the law, and 
calumniate him, and embarrass him until he 
I, OUlted and broken up, and obliged to 
leave our ,·lI1age. We are separated from 
men's company, while the licentious, aud 
profane, and intemperate are suffered to 
dwell in peace.-While our opposers eherish 
to their bosom the rankest infidels, they re
pulse ns with disdaiu ; though none ean poillt 
out ought wherein we differ from the ancient 
apostles alld prophet.. Almost daily my 
eyes behold those who have Buffered too 
much to mention. But I would rather refer 

N-, NtIfJftIlN:r 17, 1M2. 
you to printed documents, than to attempt 
a description of the sufferings of our people 
in lfiB80Uri. From forty te llixty of our 
bretbren IUffered deatb by riolent haDcIa, in 
Missouri, and &I many more In cousequence 
of tbe abuse and printtons to which they 
were exposed by an infuriated and blood. 
thirsty mob; and the disappointment, pnu
tion, and hornelen condition of lunlven 
was very great. Many widows and 0I1,h&D8 
knew not what to do, havlnlJ just begun to 
live in a comfortable and thriring manuel'. 
They had almost forgotten their fint sorrow 
of parting from early friends and poases
sions, when 10 I the hideous mob came upon 
them; at one blow their homes were made 
desolate: in some Instanc~es father and son 
were no more: their sufferings in planting 
themselves anew in this state without m ..... 
or friend ... though I han often heard them 
told, I will not attempt to rehearse. Per
haps some will say, we understand the 
Monnons were in fault in that matter, and 
brought merited sufferings upou tbemael"ea 
by their misconduct. The aame baa a1wa1ll 
been understood to be true of all perlecuted 
SaInts. The greater part of people probably 
thought Stephen deHrved the puDillbment 
that terminated hiB life. 
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The lame might be said of John the, 
Baptilt, who meddled with the matrimonial 
concernl of thole who did not acknowledge 
his eccleaiastlcal jurisdiction. The prophet 
Elijah waa deaignated to death because he 
troubled Iarael. Daniel refuled lawful 
obedience to the establilhed governor of 
the realm. In short, perll8Cutora in enry 
age, have a1waYI had a planslble pretext 
for their doing., in the popular estimation 
of their own day and age. You uk, by 
whom we are persecuted? In reply, I 
conld mention as instigatora of mobs, the 
Dames of a Baptist miuionary, a Methodist 
and Presbyterian minister. You may also 
be apprised that es-governor Boggs, of 
MiBBOuri, made affidavit that Joseph Smith 
wu accenary to an attempt to murder him; 
and that gon1"Dor Carlin, of lllInoia, in the 
face of superabundant testimony and law, 
gave a warrant to arrest him (Joseph Smith) 
on that alHdavit. A heavy reward has been 
ofFered for his apprehension. And bold 
menaces are occasionally hung ()nr our head., 
that we as a people shall be driven from the 
state. These things bave a tendency to 
check our prosperity. In one inBtance some 
of our brethren were kidnapped by Missou
rians from this state, and put to Bhame aud 
scourging. The malignant and vesatious 
lawsuita to which our people have been 
subject, are exceedingly numerous; aud 
owing to our impoverisbed condition, ren
dered sometimes distressing. But none of 
these things mon us, because we know, 
that if they have hated the muter they will 
also hate the disciples. Such as are born 
of the bond woman, will perBecute them 
that are born of the free woman. But it 
seems like a discouraging efFort, to attempt 
to convince our opposers that we are per
secuted; because edit()rs and other philan
thropic men are reluctant to tell to the 
public our side of the matter. They them
selves would thereby become 8uBpected of 
espousing our c&DBe. Men are so senBitiYe 
on the subject of our religion, that whooyer 
speaks peaceably of it, perils his infl uence 
and reputation. But hireling editora and 
priests will speak and publish against us. 

You uk me to give an account of the 
faith which I han embraced. I believe that 
Jesus Christ is God, co-eternal with God the 
Father~ and that IOcb as have the kuowledge 
of the gospel, and belleye upon him will be 
.. ved; and such as belleye not will be 
damned. I believe the Old and New Testa
ments to be the word of God. I bellen 
that enry peraon should be born, not only 
of the spirit, but also of the water, in order 
to enter into the kingdom of God. Tbere 
are three that bear witneas on earth, as there 
are three that bear record in beaven: the 
Ipirit, the water, and the blood, bear con-

current testimony to OUI' obedience on 
earth; for the want of anyone, or all of 
these witnesses on eartb, In our favour, 
there will be no registry of our perfect 
acceptance In heann. Hence the baptism 
for the dead. The righteous dead have a 
merciful provision made for them in the 
testimony of the three witn8l8es on earth, 
which secures a record of their perfect 
acceptance in beaven, without which they 
cannot attain to tbe highest glory. I belleve 
in the resurrection of the dead, the righteous 
to life eternal, and the wicked to shame and 
everlasting contempt. 1 believe that reo 
pentance towards God, and faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ, are among tbe elementary 
and cardinal trntbl of the gOBpel. 

In some, and indeed many respects do we 
difFer from sectarian denominations. We 
beUen that God is a being that hu both 
body and parts, and also passions. AIBo in 
the esistence of the gifts, in the true churcb 
spoken of in Paul's letter to the Corinthians. 
I believe that every church in gospel order, 
has a priesthood, conBiBting of prophets, 
aposties, elders, &c., and that the knowledge 
and power of a priesthood, ordained of 
God, as tbe ancient priesthood was, is indis
pensably necessary to the prosperity of the 
church. I do not believe that tbe canon of 
sacred scripture wu closed with the reve
lation of John,but believe that wherever God 
bas a true church, there he makes frequent 
revelations of his will; and as God takes 
cognizance of all thing .. both temporal and 
spiritual, his revelations will pertain to all 
things wbereby bis glory may be promoted, 
and the temporal and Bpiritnal well-being 
of his people advanced. Any people tbat 
are deatitute of the teachings of propbets 
and apoBtles, wbich come by immediate 
revelation, will loon fall into divislone and 
strife&, and depart from the truth u it· il in 
Jesus. 

You wish to know "What Ie the p8raonal 
character and influence, doctrinea and claims 
of him who is called the leader, Joseph 
Smith." Josepb Smith, when tbe great 
designs of heaven were first made known 
to him, was not far from the age of seven
teen. From that time to this he has had 
much said about him, both of a favourable 
and unfavourable nature. I Ihall only speak 
of bie cbaracter as I believe It to be from 
an intimate acquaintance of more than one 
year, and from an intimate acquaintance 
with those who have been with bim many 
yeara. No man i. more narrowly watched 
by friendl and enemiea than Joaeph Smith; 
conseqnently, if be were as good a man as 
any propbet that baa preceded bim, he 
would have u violent enemies u otber. 
have had. But I huten to give I!ly own 
opinion. I firmly aT ow in the prcsence of 
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God, that 1 believe l!olr. Joseph Smith to be 
an upright man, that seeks the glory of 
God in such a manuer as ill well pleasing to 
the MOIIt High God. Naturally, he ill kind 
and obliging; pitiful and courteous; as far 
from diaimulation as any man; frank and 
loqnacious to all men, friends or foes. He 
seems to employ no studied dort to guard 
himself against misrepresentation, hut often 
leaves himself exposed to misconstructions 
by thOlle who watch for faults. He ill re
markably cheerful for one wlv> baa seen 
well-tried friends martyred around him, and 
felt the inftlctioDl of calumny-the n~tion 
of law suita-the treachery of iDtimat_ 
and multiplied Tiolent attempts upon his 
penon and life, together with the cares of 
much bn8in_. BiB iD8uenee, after which 
you iDquire, 18 very great. Hill friends are 
as ardently attached to him as bI8 enemies 
are Tiolently opposed. Free toleration is 
sinn to all oppoaiDg religions, but wherever 
he Is accredited aB a prophet of the liyiDg 
God, there you will perceive, bI8 iD8uenee 
must be great. That lurkiug fear and 
suapicion that he may become a dictator or 
despot, gradually gives place to con1ldence 
and fondu_ &8 believerB become acquainted 
with him. 

In doctrine, Mr. Smith ill eminently scrip
tural. 1 han never known him to deny or 
depreciate a aiDgle truth of the Old and 
New Testaments, hut I han always known 
him to esplain and defend them iD a masterly 
manner. Being anointed of God, for the 
purpose of teaching and perfecting the 
church, It is needful that he abould know 
how to set In order the things that are 
wanting to bring forth tbiDga new and old, 
as a scribe well Instructed. TbI8 oftice and 
apOlltleahip he appears to magnify; at bI8 
touch the ancient prophets spring into life, 
and the beauty and power of their ren1&
tions are made to commend themselves with 
thrilling Interest to all that hear. 

You inquire, .. Doe. he claim to be in
spired? .. Certainly he does claim to be 
inapired. He often speake iD the name of 
the Lord, which would be rank hypocrisy 
and mockery if he were not Inspired to do 
it. It aeems very difficult for those who 
stand at the dlatance of many generations 
from the true prophets, to realile what 
prophets are, and what ought to be expected 
from them. I do not chide them for their 
Ignorance and folly, however, b_use I han 
nothing to bout of preTious to embracing 
the faith of the Latter-day Saints. I un
derstand that prophets may speak &8 they 
are mond by the Holy Ghost, at one time, 
while they may be very far from being 
moved by the Holy Ghost &8 they .peak at 
another. They may be endowed wltb,power 
to perform miracle. and mighty deeda at 

one time, while they haye no authority, IIDd 
there 18 no .uitableneaa In doillg the _e 
at another time. You ask, "Is he a man of 
prayer, of a pure life, of peace 1" " Does be 
appear at the head of bI8 troop. al a mili
tary commander 1" These questions I aD

awer according to the beat knowledge I 
have, In the aftirmative. As a people we 
perform military duty, &8 the laWI of the 
State of Imnoill enjoin and require. The 
Legion anlwera the purpoae to keep the 
lawl_ and mobocratic at a respeetful dis
tance; and the more .. earthquake aDd 
ltorm" our enemies raille about the Nauvoo 
Legion, and a military chieftain like the 
ancient Mahomet, the greater fear and dre.d 
of u will be conveyed to the minda of the 
lawless, who watch for prey, and spoil, and 
booty. I can uaure you that neither Mr. 
Smith, nor any other intelligent Latter-day 
Saillt, ever intends to make one convert by 
the sword. Neither are we Buch tee-total 
peace-makers that any I&vage bandiiti of 
lawl_ depredators could waste our pro
perty, Tiolate 1'irtue, and abed inn_t 
blood, wIthout ezperienciDg from DB a firm 
defence of law, of right, and innooenC8. 
We are to tbI8 day very sensitive to a repe
tition of put wrongs that we Itlll IIIIIIII't 
under. The Lord our God, who WaB ODce 
called (by a man after hia own heart) a 
.. man of war," we trut will be our defence 
and strong tower in the day of battle, if 
our country Ihould ever call u to acenes of 
carnage and hlood. 

You ask, .. What 18 the nature of the 
worship among you, and wherein doee it 
cWfer from that of religiou people with 
whom you have been acquainted elsewhere?" 
On the Sabbath some penon umaIIy preach .. 
a sermon after prayer and singlDg, and per
haps reading lOme scripture. We have alao 
frequent prayer meetings, in which all that 
are 10 disposed may joill. The gifta are 
variously enrcised, IOmetimes ill the way 
of prophecy, or ill tongues; lometimes in 
discerning of spirits, or iIIterpretation of 
tongues. The ordinance of baptlam, together 
with the imposition of bends, for the gift of 
the Holy GhOlt, ia administered &8 occasion 
may require. Thua yon wlII pereei1'8 that. 
our worship differs from what we both have 
been accustomed to In times put. Auioua 
seats, and enquiry meetiDgs, &c., are not in 
llIe at. all with DB; although converts to 
our faith have 8Walled our numbers greatly 
ill every year that 18 past, yet we are very 
far from employing any blustering don to 
convert men. The 'pirlt of God attends 
the truth with sufficient power to I&ve the 
upright, while thoae that hold the truth In 
unrighteoulness, and contend with it, are 
beyond the legitimate uercille of diviDe 
power to I&ve, and are led oaptiYe by the 
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devil at his will. Our worlhip difFen from 
that of other religioua people, inlLlllllucb as 
we have the knowledge of God, and the 
true doctrine and order of bIa kingdom 
beyond all perplexing doubt and diversity 
of opinion. It is utterly imposlible for in
telligent and devoted sectarian clergy to 
lead their hearen iuto any considerable 
knowledge of God, for this very potent 
reason, that they neither know much of him 
themselves, nor Indeed have they the means 

, of knowing him. For this they are not at 
all culpable, but tbe fact is nevertbeles, 
incontrovertible. I do not speak uow to 
please men, nor to mortify them, but I know 
it to be true, my brother, and tberefore 
apeak it boldly. Are you oirendedl' Will 
you stop here and throw down my letter 
with contempt, as tbough an ignorant up
atart had abused you? If I write plainly, 
it Is witb deep and painfol emotionl. While 
writing I can hardly suppreu a flood of 
tean. I know the dilemma in which many 
of my religious brethren are placed, and 
the extreme diftlculty of approaching them; 
but whether they bear or forbear, 1 muat 
tell tbem that it is ont of tbeir power to 
attain to any conliderable knowledge oUhe 
true and living God. But, lay they, bave 
we not got the good old bible, which makes 
men wise unto salvation I' You have, indeed, 
those venerable trntha which have many 
ages aince made men wise unto salvation; 
and those truths will teach you, if you take 
heed to them, that the Gentiles have been 
broken oir from the covenant lavour of 
God as the Jews were; but tbese scrip. 
tures cannot impart to you the gifts 01 tbe 
Holy Ghost; they cannot ordain and qnalify 
'OU to teach and preaeh the gospel, and 
administer the ordinan08ll; they cannot give 
you promises and revelations that are ex
prelily for you. 

When the apostle Paul waB in ~ger 01 
being shipwrecked with his crew (see Acta 
of Apostl .. ), it would bave been poor con
IOlation to him to read the ancient hiatory 
01 Jonah's shipwreck, and pray over the 
subject in order to know how the voyage 
would r .. ult to him; but how much greater 
bls consolation, and how much more certain 
his knowledge, when God ministers to him 
by viaioDl and angela, and promisee both 
him and the crew preservation. Philip 
wanted no better auurance of his duty to 
go to Gue, than for an angel of God to tell 
him to go; but if be had pored over ancient 
revelations, with prayerml anxiety, in order 
to know the Bame, it would have been a 
poor gnide. The New Testament saints 
did not lean upon Old Testament revelations 
lor the knowledge of present duties, or for 
aid in thcir prescnt rontingenciea. They 
looked directly to Go" for present, fresh 

instruction, and aid-they obtained what 
they looked for. The anf.'ient Jews (COIl

temporary with Cbrist), that leaned 011 thc 
venerated layings of Abraham and Moses, 
and other old prophets, abode in darkness, 
and became the prey of loul spirits, while 
the advocates of pre8ent revelations were 
mighty through God, in Bigns and wonders, 
and marvellous deeds. Now let the religious 
people of this day depend excluBively npon 
the ancient Impture8, rejecting present 
revelations, and they will be filled with 
ignorance, and the spirit of unrighteousness 
will poaaeu them; md they cannot act with 
that certainty and power that tbose can who 
know for themselves by immediate revelation. 
But I have said it is ImpoBllible for them to 
know much of the true God. The careful 
oblerver knows, that what ODe lect or de
nomination teachel for doctrine, another 
will controvert and deny. There II not that 
power in the doctrine of anyone sect that 
giv .. them much ascendancy over any other 
sect. The doctrines of all sects, though 
advene to each other, are about equally 
weighty and plaulible; no one gets allY 
considerable ascendancy. If there appear. 
to be light in one sect over another sect, It 
shows an equal &mout of an opposite 
character. 

It is an acknowledged duty of parente, in 
tbla church, to teach their children the 
elementary principlel of religion, training 
them up in tbe way they should go. You 
ask II they are instrncted in learning. As 
a people we aim moat dilligently to give 
our children learning. Our persecutions, 
oppressions, and poverty have operated 
greatly to the disadvantage of our cbildren ; 
still we have a chartered univenity, that 
promises much benefit to us; and common 
schools are utenslvely multiplying throngh
out the city-

The present popUlation of the city is 
from ten to twelve thonsand. You ask, 
"What is their condition, occupation, and 
general character?" The condition of the 
people is as prosperous as circumstances 
will permit. Many of them, like Jacob of 
old, have left a good patrimony at home 
that they are not benefitted from, by reason 
of their being every where spoken against. 
But thongh they had nothing bnt their staff 
in hand, and a little bundle upon their back 
when they caine, they have now in many 
instance. a comfortable cottage, a flourishing 
garden, and a good cow. There are many in
stancesoffamilies being subject to privations. 
beyond what they were accustomed to in 
early days; and there are some instances of 
deep penury, through sickness, persecution, 
and other uncont.rollaMe ~auses; IUId ther" 
are also instances of wealth; hnt he as8ured, 
811', there is not It mnr~ contente" and 
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cheerful people to be foulld. Families will 
consent to let father and brother go out 
preaching, when their daily bread is barely 
supplied for a few months. Believing u 
we do, that these are the lut day., and that 
signal matters await this generation; and 
that the ~eat must be gathered soon, if 
at all, you must not marvel If we do not 
all at once become rich, aud build large 
houses, aud enclose productive farms. If 
riches were our object, we might readily 
gratify the most nmbitiou8 grasp. We 
posoess every facility for being rich, but we 
long to behold the beauty of the Lord, and 
enquire in his holy temple. The place of 
his sanctuary, which we greatly desire to 
beautif,., is a site of surpas.ing natural 
beauty. Upon it stand. the incomplete 
structure of a temple; in dimensions a little 
oycr one hundred and twenty-eight feet 
long, by eighty-cight feet wide, to be eleva
ted in height a little under fifty feet; the 
wall. are made of well-wrought, handsome 
stone. The inhabitants are very industrious; 
toeing occupicd in agriculture and the varions 
IJIcdlllllical arts. Our people are mostly the 
working classes of the community, from the 
Hnlted States, and Great Britain and her 
J'rovinee.. They are a very intelligent 
people, especially so far u common sense 
and Il general knowledge of men and things 
are concerned. Our elders arc versed in 
religious polemics; from discussions in the 
pnlpit, stage, bar-room, canal, alld stenm
boat, of tho fireside and highway side: and 
perhllps you nre not awnre, thllt many, ver,. 
many, Ilre from the most enlightened portion. 
of New England; men that have been rocked 
in the pradlp of orthodoxy and.liberty; &C-

eustomed to fatigue, privation, and opposi
tion; and kuowing that their religion hall 
more light and truth, and the power of the 
HoI,)' Ghost to support it, than any other 
that hu existed since tbe days of the apos
tle., they are prepared to endure all things 
with the assurance that their reward i. 
great in heaven. You wish to know the 
general character of the people. There is 
probably less profanity. drunkenneu, lewd
nes., theft, figbting, gambling, and tavern 
bannting, than In any otber cit,)' of the same 
magnitude. 

But I must close my an.wer to your 
many and minute inquiries, having already 
protracted them beyond my original design. 
Your letter contains many important 8ft

quirles, .imilar indeed to what I have 
received frOID other distinguished frleDds 
from different part. of the Union; and you 
will accept III,)' apolog,)' for not anlwerlug 
at an earlier date ; and though I design this 
epistle to be a general answer to aU similw 
enquiries, ,)'et shall hereafter rcadil,)' reci
procate all private communications in the 
usual method of friendship and aft"eetlon. 

Most sincerely and truly your., 

OuaOll SPEIICBR. 

Brother Speucer i8 a graduate of Union 
College, New York, and has for man,)' ,.ean 
had a respectable .tanding u a minister in 
the "Baptist Church;" and u he is gene
ra\Jy known in the New England State., we 
presume that the above logical and coDcln
sive expose of our principles will be read 
with Interest by hi. numerous friends, and b,. all the SaInte. EnITOR. 

THE ELIAS. 

Prortl tTae Timu and Setu01l6. 

Tlwre are few subjects that have puz
zled the children of men more than the 
.olution of this one question-" Who is 
Elias? " ThE're hIlS not been so much 
difficulty in identifying him with Elijah, 
as there hIlS ill relation to the office that 
hi' Willi to sustain, as spoken of profheti
("al1y I.y Malachi. " fiehold I wil send 
vou Elijah the prophet, bcfore the great 
~nd dreadful clay of the I,ord: alld he 
,hall turn the Ix'art of the fathers to the . 
eliilurC'n, and the hl'art of the childrC'1l 
to th.!ir f:lt h(>I"~, 1"Kt I "oml' and smite the 
earth with a curse" -Mill. iv. 0, 6. Thl' 
R'rl'llt quest iOIl that relllllin" til \)1' soh· ed, 
i" waS •• 011\1 tho Bapti8t til(' .Elia.~, or 
Wa, lIP 1I0t ? TIH'r(' i, indt'f'ti somc>thillg-

perplexing, sinee there 6UmI to be a 
dashing of "cripture testimony in rela
tion to this ~uhject. I sa." ~ to be, 
because in reality there 18 not. The 
ang!'1 Gabriel, whl'1l he appeared unto 
Zacharias, the fatill'r of John the Bap
tist, made the following statement con
corning him-" Fcar not Zacharias; for 
thy prayer is beard; and thy wife shall 
bear thee a son; and thou shalt eall his 
Dame John, and thou shalt have joy and 
gladll(>ss; Ilnu Illany shal1 rejoice at his 
birth, for he shall he great in the sight 
of the LUI'd, and shaII drink neither 
wine nor strong drink; lind he shal1 be 
filled with thl' 1I01v Ghost, evpn from 
his mother', wnmh: And many of the 
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children of Israel shall he turn to the 
Lord their God. And he shall go before 
him in tM .pirit and power of Elial, to 
turn the hearts of the fathers to the 
children, and the disobedient to the 
wisdom of the just; to make ready a 
~ple prepared for the Lord" -Luke 
I. 13,17. 

Here, then, is a clear statement, mak
ing out that John the Baptist was the 
Elias. Now we tum to John, chap. i. 
beginning at the 20th ver_" And he 
confessed, and denied not; but confessed 
I am not the Christ. And they asked 
him, what then? Art thou Elias? and 
he saith I AM NOT. Art thou that 
prophet? and he answered No." Tum 
we now to Matt. xi. 13,14--" For all 
the prophets and the law prophesied until 
John. And if ye will receive it, thil iI 
th6 ELIAS WHICD WAS TO COIIB."
Here, then, is a strange co-mixture of 
prophe&Jing and tEmUnony, apparently 
conHictlng and at variance; so palpable, 
indeed, is the difference, that one says 
that he is the Elias, the other say. he is 
not. What shall be done? is one part of 
it untrue? verily, no. Shall we try to 
evade it? no. If the paradox cannot be 
unriddled on reasonable terms, we will 
acknowledge the difficulty, leave it irre
concilable to our understanding, and sal. 
" let God be true and ev(>ry man a liar. ' 
We will, however, venture an assertion, 
which strange and anomalous as it may 
appear, and indeed i8, we think we can 
sustain; which is this, that John the 
Baptist was the Elias, and that he was 
not the Elias, and in taking this singular 
course we are only stating what is above 
stated and we think that we shall be 
sustained by reason, common sense, and 
the scriptures. 

The Elias spoken of in the scriptureI.', 
is a restorer, hence our Saviour said, 
"Elias verily cometh and restores all 
things." And yet it is evident that 
John the Baptist was the Elias, for our 
Saviour says, " but I say unto you that 
Elias is indeed come, and they have done 
unto him whatsoever thll1lisU!d, as it is 
written of him"-Mark IX. 13. 

Ever since the fall of man the great 
Jehovah has had it in his mind to restore 
him to his pristine excellency, to remove 
the curse from the brute creation and to 
restore the earth to its primitive glory; 
nay, while this earth flas one dark cha
otic mass-before God said" let there bc 

light, and it was so," or ever tbis world 
rolled into existence, or the morning 
stars sung together for joy_ plan was 
formed in the councila of beaven, it was 
contemplated by the great Author of our 
existence, Eloiheim, Jebovah, to redeem 
the earth from under the curse. HenCt', 
when the Gods deliberated about the 
formation of man, it was known that be 
would fall, and the Saviour was provided 
who was to redeem and to restore, who 
was indeed tbe " Lamb .lain from th6 
foundation of th6 world." The eternal 
plan of Jehovah, however, was as perfeet 
at that time as it is now, the foundation 
was perfectly laid, the outlines were 
clearly sketched with a master hand, and 
the interstices have been filling up from 
that day to this. Satan has gained no 
more powt\r, than he has been permitted 
to hold; the universe has been under the 
direction of the Lord of Hosts, and it 
will be seen seen by and by,that he whose 
riJ.ht it is will ~ the earth: Satan 
will be bound, the earth redeemed, and 
.. the kingdoms of this world become 
the kinldoma of oar God and of his 
Christ. 

The earth has to be redeemed by the 
power of God, throulSh the medium of 
the priesthood; the pnestbood in heaven 
and on earth combined. And ever since 
the fall of man, in the different ages of 
the world, men clothed with the priest
bood have had a view of this subject. 
Poets have sung about it, and prophets 
have rrophesied of it; it has engaged the 
penci of the artist, the tongue of the 
learned, and the pen of the scribe; and if 
ever the souls of tbe prophets were fired 
with the spirit of God, it was wben they 
prophesied of "the mountains dropping 
down sweet wine, and thewildemess 6108-
soming as the rose, when the lion and the 
lamb should lay down together, and the 
earth be filled with the knowl~e of 
God as the waters cover the sea. When 
Zion should be established in glory, and 
all nations flock to her standard. When 
the temple of God should be reared, 
and the waters of life flow from its 
threshold; when the tree of life should 
be planted, and the leaves thereof be for 
tbe healing of the nations; when the 
inhabitants of Zion sboulddwell in safety, 
and no more say I am siok, and Jerusalem 
become the throne of the Lord." 

In prospect of these things many pro
phets and servants of God have united 
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their faith and energies to bring about 
the thing so desired, and to act the part 
of Elias, or restorers. Enoch tried to 
do it but was not able. He walked 
with God, he had great faith, he raised 
up a powerful church, and taught them 
tbe principles of righteousness, but could 
not redeem the earth; the earth was 
becoming more corrupt, and God took 
Enoch and his church to himself, and 
hence arose the saying, " Zion is fled." 
The salt being thus removed, there Wall 
nothing to preserve the earth, and it was 
overthrown with a flood. 

Moses tried, in his day, to accomplish 
something in relation to this matter; but 
he did not accomplish it; he drew nigh 
unto God by faith, and obtained promises 
from God. The Lord said that he would 
make of the children of Israel a kingdom 
of priests, and thus they being taught of 
God, and being enabled to teach all na
tions, it might necessarily be presumed 
that intelligence would flow through 
their instrumentality, and that the king
dom of God would be planted and 
flourish on the earth; but they sinned 
against God, the] lost the Melchisedec 
Priesthood; and IDstead of being a king
dom of priests, they had only one high 
Jlriest who cowd go into the presence of 
God, and that only once a year, instead 
of the whole kingdom being bl'Ought into 
the presence of God as. .. kingdom of 
priests." MOBes failed in his attempt. 
He was taken from their midst, and theJ. 
Jllaced nnder a "schoolmaster uotll 
Christ." 

The r.t prototype of John the Bap
tist, Ehjah, was a great proJ.lhet. The 
spirit of God rested upon him 10 a power
ful manner; yet he could not do much, 
but had to exclaim, .. they have killed thy 
prophets, and digged down thine altars; 
ana I am left alone aOlI they seek my 
life." 

John the Baptist came in his day as 
an Elias, a restorer. The angel Gabriel 
said that he came in the " spirit and 
powt'r of Elias," and if the people would 
have submitted to his teaching and to the 
teaching of our Saviour, the things that 
are spoken of in the prophets would have 
been fulfilled. Hence, says our Saviour, 
" if ye will receiIJ6 it, this is the Elias 
which was to come;" but he goes on to 
tell them that they would not receive it. 
He says" he that hath ears to hear, let 
him hear, but whereunto shall I likt'n 

this gt'neration ? It is like unto children 
sitting in the market., and calling unto 
their fellows and saying, We have piped 
unto you, and ye have not danced; we 
have mourned unto 'Von, and ye have not 
lamented. For John came neither eat
ing nor drinking, and they say, He hath 
a devil. The Son of man came eating 
and drinking, and they say, Behold a 
man gluttonous, and a wine bibber, a 
friend of publicans and sinners"-Matt. 
xi. 14 and 19. Thus they rejected John 
the Baptist, and although he was indeed 
the Elias, he could not be so to them, 
and hence, when they asked him, .. Art 
~ou the Elias?" he said." I am not." 
They had forfeited the favour of Jehovah, 
the kingdom of heaven was taken from 
them, and the bleMing of God withdrawn 
from their midst. 

We do not attach much blame to any 
of the ancient prophets, we believe they 
have done their best; but they lived 
among a corrupt people who would not 
listen to the word of the Lord; besides 
the time appointed by Jehovah had not 
come, and they could not be made per_ 
feet without us and we without them. 
It requires the priesthood in heaven and 
the priesthood on earth combined to bring 
about these things, and as the Lord haS 
been pleased to reveal unto us the ful
ness of the gospel, and he is about to 
~ather his word mto one, and his ~ple 
mto one, since we are favoured With the 
faith of all the priesthood that have lived, 
as well as those that are now living-the 
faith and assistance of the fathers on the 
Asiatic continent, as well as the ancients 
on this continent, inasmuch as we are 
faithful we may perhaps unite in singing 
this new song, saying :-

" The Lord hath brought again Zion: 
The Lord hath redeemed hIa people, IIrael, 
According to the election of graee, 
Which was brought to paae by the faith, 
And coyenant of their fathen. . 
The Lord hath redeemed hIa people, 
And Satan ill bound, and time is no louger : 
The Lord hath gathered all things in one; 
The Lord hath brought down Zion from 

abon: 
The Lord bath brought up Zion from 

beneath; 
The earth bath trauiled and broulht forth 

her strength; 
And truth ill established in her bowels: 
_'-nd the heann. have smiled uron her; 
And she i. elothed with the glory of God; 
For he stands in the midst of hi. I*'I'le; 
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Glory, and honour, and power, and might, 
Be aacribed to our God, for he Is full of 

mercy, 
Jaatice, grace, and truth, and peace, 
For ever and ever. Amen. 

As the prophet observes, behold tbis 
is wisdom In me: wherefore, marvel not, 
for the hour cometh that I will drink of 
the fruit of the vine with you on earth, 
and with Moroni, whom I have sent unto 
you to reveal the book of Mormon, con
taining the fulness of my everlasting 
gospel; to whom I have committed the 
keys of the record of the stick of Ephraim; 
and also with Elias, to whom I have 
. committed the keys of bringing to pass 
the restoration of all things, or the re
storer of all things spoken Dy the mouth 
of all the holy prophets since the world 
began, concerning the last days: and 
also John the son of Zacharias, which 
Zacharias be (Elias) visited and gave 
promise that he sbould have a son, and 
his name should be John, and he sbould 
be filled witb the spirit of Elias; which 
Jobn I have sent unto you, my servants, 
Joseph Smith, jun. and Oliver Oowdery, 
to ordain you unto this first priesthood 
which you have received, that you might 
be called and ordained even of Aaron: 
and also Elijah, unto wbom I have com
mitted the keys of the power of turning 
the hearts of the fathers to the children, 
and the hearts of the children to the fa
thers, that tbe whole earth may not be 
smitten with a curse; and also, with 
Joseph, and Jacob, and Isaac, and 
Abraham your fathers, by wbom the 

• 
promises remain; and also witb Michacl, 
or Adam, the father of all, the prince of 
all, the ancient of days. . 

And also with Peter, and James, and 
John, whom I have sent unto you, by 
whom I have ordained you and confirmed 
you to \Ie apostles and especial witnesses 
of my name, and bear the keys of your 
ministry; and of the same things which 
I revealed unto them; unto whom I 
have committed the keys of my kingdom, 
and a dispensation of the gospel for the 
last times; and for the fulness of times, 
in the which I will gather together in 
one all things both which are in heaven 
and which are on earth; and also with 
all those whom my Father hath ~ivell 
me out of the world; wherefore 11ft up 
your hearts and rejoice, and gird up your 
loins, and take upon you my whole ar
mour, that ye ma1 be able to withstand 
the evil day, havmg done all ye may. be 
able to stand. Stand, therefore, havmg 
your loins girt about with truth; having 
on the breastplate of righteousness, and 
your feet shod with the preparation of 
the gospel of peace which I have sent 
mine angels to commit unto you, taking 
tbe shield of faith wberewith ye shall 
be able to quencb all the fiery darts of 
the wicked; and take the helmet of sal. 
vation, and the sword of my spirit which 
I will pour out upon you, and my word 
which I reveal unto you, and be agreed 
as touching all thing'll whatsoever ye ask 
of me, and be faithful until I come, and 
ye shall be caught up, that where I am 
ye shall be also. Amen. 

SATURDAY EVENING THOUGHTS. 

BY)l188 E. R •• II0W • 

.. 1\1.)' heart is fix'd." I know in whom I traat. 
'Twaa not for wea1th-'twaa not to gather heaps 
Of perishable things-'twaa not to twine 
.iround my brow a transitory wr.eath, 
A garland deck'd with gems of mortal praise, 
That I forsook the home of childhood-that 
I left the lap of _the halo rife 
With 8miling friendship's 80ft and mellow tOiles
AfFection's fond oareases, and tbe emp 
O'erfiowlng with the sweets of social life, 
Where high refinement's richest pearls were strew'd. 
Ah, no I A holier purpose fir'd my soul-
A nobler project prompted my pursuit: 
Eternal prospects open'd to my view, . 
And hope's celestial torch within me barn'd. 
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• 
God, wbo eommanded Abnbam to leaTe 

Hi. natiye COIlnUy, and to oWer np 
On the lone altar, where no eye beheld 
But Ilia wbo neTer sleeps, an only IOn, 
Ia still tbe lI&IIIe, and thousands who haYe made 
A covenant with him by sacrifice, 
Are bearing witness to the sacred truth. 

JehoYab speaking? Yes, as beretofore, 
The proclamation lOunded in my e&r-

It toucb'd my heart. I hearken'd to the lOund, 
Couuted the cost, and laid my earthly all 
Upon the altar, and with purpoee ·bed 
Unalterably, wbile the Ipirit of 
Elijab's God, within my bosom reigns; 
Embrac'd tbe .. EYerlasting Coyenant;" 
To be a Saint among the faltbful ones 
Whose race Is measured by their life-wbole prize 
Ie e1'erlasting, and whOle happiness 
Ia God's approyaI, and to wbom 'tis more 
Than meat and drink to do bIa rigbteoul will. 

It is no trifling thing to he a 8alnt 
In 1'ery deed. To stand uprlgbt, nor bow, 
Nor bend beneath tbe weighty burtben of 
Oppreui1'en8IL-To ltand unacath'd amid 
The bellowing tbunders and the raging ltorm 
Of persecution. when the bostile pow'rs 
Of darkness, stimulate the bearts of men 
To warfare; to besiege, _ult, and witb 
The hea1'y thunderbolts of Satan, aim 
To overthrow the kingdom God has rear'd. 
To stand unmo1"d beneath the with'ring rock 
Of vile apostacy. when men depart 
From the pure principles of righteoulnes_ 
Those principles requiring man to liYe 
By eYery word proceeding from the moutb 
Of God.-To stand unwav'ring, undi_y'd, 
And unleduc'd, when the base hypocrite 
Whose deeds take bold on bell. whose face Is garb'd 
With saintly look., drawn out by aaorilege 
From a profeaaion. but usum'd and thrown 
Around him for a mantle to enclOle 
The black corruption of a putrid heart. 
To stand on rirtue's lofty plnnacle 
Clad in the heaTenly robes of innocence, 
.Amid that wone than eyery other b~ 
The blast that Itrikes at moral character, 
With floods of falaehood foaming witb abule.
To stand, with nene and ainew firmly stee1'd, 
When in the trying acaIe of rapid change, 
Thrown aide by aide and face to flIee with that 
Foul-hearted Ipirit, blacker than the loul 
Of midulgbt'l darkest shade, the traitor. 
The 1'ile wretcb that feeds hIa sordid aelfiabnen 
Upon tbe peace and blood of innocence-
The faitbl.s, rotten-hearted wretch, wbose tongue 
Speake wordl of trust and fond fidelity. 
While treach'ry, like a riper. coils behind 
The Imile that dances in bis evil eye. 
To pus tbe fiery ordeal, and to have 
The heart laid open-U its contents pro1"d 
Before the bar of strictest scrutiny. 
To han the finest heart-atringl stretch'd unto 
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Their utmost length to try the texture-to 
Abide, with principle unchang'd, the wreck 
Of crnel tort'ring circumstances, which 
Ride forth on revolution's blu.tering gale. 

Bnt yet, altho' 1o be a Saint, require. 
A noble aaerifice--an arduous toil-
A persevering aim; the great reward 
A waiting the grand consummation will 
Repay the price however costly; and 
The pathway of the Saint, the aafest path 
Will prove, though perilous; for it is foretold, 
All things that can be shaken, God will shake: 
Kingdoms, and Institutes, and Governments, 
Both civil and religious, must be tried
Tried to the core and sounded to the depth. 

Then let me be a saint, and be prepar'd 
For the approaching day, which like a snare 
Will soon surprise the hypocrite-expo~e 
The rottenne8. of human schemes-hake oft· 
Oppressive fetter8--break the gorgeous rein. 
Usurpers hold, and lay the pride of mlln, 
And glory of the nations low in dust I 

RIGHTEOUSNESS • 

.. He that doeth righteousness, is righteous. ~ 

The abuve quotation is the solemn de
claration of an ancient sel'Vant of God, 
and if we examine ,the sacred oracles of 
divine truth, we shall find that although 
it ill " not for works of righteousness 
which we have done, but by grace are we 
saved through faith, and that not of our
selves, it is the gift of God j" yet every 
man of God has performed works of 
righteousness-he has been moral, vir
tuous, upright, and consistent in his 
department, and that he was saved by 
works as well as by faith, 

It is true that our Saviour reprobates 
the self-righteousness of the Jews j he 
condemns their practices and disapproves 
of their conduct, and some men, labour
ing under a mistake, think it was for 
their good works that they stood reproved 
by the Saviour of the world-a greater 
error than which could not be entertain
ed by the human family, Our Saviour 
reproved the Pharisees, not for their 
righteousness, but for their iniquity-not 
for their virtue, but for their hypocrisy, 
deceit, and abomination, They fasted, 
they prayed, they gave alms, they paid 
tithes of all they possessed, all of which 
of themselves, abstractly, were good; and 
they were not condemned for these deeds, 
but for turning the temple of Ood into a 

den of thieves, for oppressing the widow, 
the orphan, and the destitute j for reject
ing the testimony of God and Persecut
ing his servants; and for neglecting 
judgment, mercy, and the love of God. 
lIenee they were called "w hited walls 
and painted sepulchres;" they made Ion§' 
prayers, but it was "for a pret~ce. ' 
They also disfigured, or made long faces, 
and appeared outwardly fair to men; but 
like whited walls and painted sepulchres, 
they wel'e fair on the outside, while 
" within they were nothing but rotten
ness and dead men's bones." It was, then, 
for their corruptions, their abominations, 
and their hypocrisy that they stood con
demned, and not for their good works or 
their righteousness, 

Some have supposed that Paul did 
away with the necessitl of good works, 
by telling us that it IS "not through 
works of righteousness that we have done, 
but by grace that we are saved, through 
faith, and that not of ourselves, it is the 
gift of God." We shall find, however, 
that this reasoning is very fallaciou8, 
Paul understood himself perfectly, He 
might, indeed, be a " Hebrew of He
brews j" and after the strictest manner of 
his sect, have lived a Pharisee; but if his 
Pharisaism taugh t him to be a pel'1!eCU-
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tor and murderer of the Saints, and a 
shedder of innocent blood, his proceed
ings were not very righteous; De stood 
culpable before the Most High, and he 
needed to be cleansed in the atoning 
blood of Chriat-to repent and be bap
tized in the name of J e&WI Christ for the 
remiuion of his &ina, before he could re
ceive the apfrobation of heaven. The 
young PharISee might say, "all these 
things have I observed from my ;routh 
up, what lack I yet?" A new dISpen
sation W&8 then ushered in, the gospel of 
eternsl truth W&8 unfolded; the king
dom of heaven W&8 being preached, and 
all men rushed unto it; and it W&8 ne
Ce88RrJ that he should sell what he had 
and gIve to the poor-follow our Saviour 
-obey the gospel-be governed by his 
teachings, and obey his precepts. 

There were many in those days who 
thought that if they fulfilled the moral 
law, that they were pursuing the right 
course, doing the will of God and would 
be saved. Paul tells them 80mething 
else; that in the fu1nen of time God 
sent forth his Son into the world to re
litem those that were unlitr the law; 
hence, if redemption W&8 needed, they 
were not in a &alvable state without re
demption, and he thus s{'eaks emphati
cally of the nece88ity of faIth in the Lord 
Je&WI Christ, &8 being the great founda
tion of a sinner's hope; for if Christ was 
not the Meuiah, then indeed was their 
faith vain, &8 W&8 also the I'reaching of 
the apostles and elders. This W&8 the 
doctrine that was taught by our Saviour 
and by all the apostles. .. He that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved, and 
he that believeth not shall be damned." 
So that it W&8 no matter how often a 
man prayed, how much alms he gave, 
how often he f&8ted, or how punctual he 
W&8 in paying his tithes, if he believed 
not he would be damned. James con
tends very strenuously for works, es
pecially in the following extract from the 
second chapter :-" What doth it profit, 
ml brethren, though a man say he hath 
f&1th, and have not works? Can faith 
save him? If a brother or sister be 
naked, and destitute of daily food, and' 
one of you say unto them, depart in 
pe&cet be :you warmed and filled; not
withstanding ye give them not those 
things which are needful to the body, 
what dlJth it profit? Even 80 fait.h, if it 
hath not worlis is dead, being alone; yea, 

a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I 
have works: shew me thy faith without 
thy works, and I will shew thee my faith 
by my works. Thou believest tbere is 
one God; thou doest well: the devils 
also believe and tremble. But wilt thou 
know, 0 vain man. that faith without 
works is dead? W &8 not Abraham our 
father,Justified by works. when heoft'ered 
Isaac his IOn upon the altar ? Seest thou 
how faith wrou~ht with his works, and 
by works was f&1th made Jlerfect? And 
the scripture W&8 fulfilled which saitll. 
Abraham believed God, and it was im
puted unto him for righteoumess: and 
he W&8 called the friend of God. Ye 
see then how that by works a man is 
justified, and not by faith only. Likewise 
al80 was not Rahab the harlot justified 
by works, when she had received the 
me&&engers, and had sent them out 
another way? for &8 the body without 
the spirit is dead, 80 faith without works 
is dead also." 

The thing is here very clearly and 
pointedly set forth; and although Paul 
speaks 80 much about faith, he contends 
&8 strenuously for works. He complains 
that lOme had turned the grace of God 
into laseiviousnen, and positively says, 
that" if any man defile the Temple of 
God, him will God destroy." And far
ther remarks, " know ye not that the 
unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom 
of God? Be not deceived: neither f'or: 
nicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, 
nor eft'cminate, nor abusers of themselves 
with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, 
nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortion
ers, shall inherit the kingdom of God " 
-1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. 

Many of the ancients pleaded before 
God their righteousneu and If()Od deeds, 
&8 even being meritorious; hence Job 
says, " my righteousnen I hold fast, and 
will not let it go "-Job xxvii. 6. David 
says, in speaking on the same subject, 
" 0 Lord m;r God, if I have done this; 
if there be imquity in my hands; in have 
rewarded evil unto him I was at peace 
with; (yea I have delivered him that is 
without cause mine enemy:) let the 
enemy persecute my 80ul and take it; 
yea let him tread down my life in the 
earth, and lay mine honour in the dust. 
Selah. " • . . . . .. The r .ord 
shall judge the people: judge me, 0 
Lord, according to fIIy rightMUme#, 
and according to mine integrity that is 
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in me"-Psalm vii. And Nebemiah, 
after testifying concerning Tobiah, and 
casting his gOods out of tbe temple, 
and contending witb the nobles tor not 
bringing their tithes into the treasury, 
says, " Remember me, 0 my God, con
cerning this, and wipe not out my good 
deeds that I have done tor the house of 
my God, and for the offices thereof;" 
and after contending with the nobles for 
breaking the Sabbath, he says unto some 
strangers that came into among them to 
try to lead the Jews astray, " Then I 
testif.ed against them and said unto them, 
Why lodge ye about the wall? if 1e do 
so again I will lay:rumds on you;' and 
because som'e of the Jews bad married 
strange wives, he cbased one of them 
away from him, and says, " I contended 
with them, and cursed them, and smote 
certain ot them, and plucked off their. 
hair, and made them swear by God, 
saying, ye shall not give your daughters 
unto their sons, nor take their daughters 
unto your sons, or for yourselves." For 
these and other things he salB' .. remem
ber me, 0 my God, concernmg this also, 
and spare me according to the greatness 
of thy mercy." The rigbteousness of 
N ehemiab seems indeed to be of a very 
singular cast, yet as a prophet of the 
Lord he pleads his deeds before God as 
being meritorious. Nor were the apos
tles forgetful of these things, Peter in 
speaking to Cornelius says, .. I perceive 
that GOd is no respecter of persons: 
but in every nation lie that teareth him 
and worketh rigAteoumus is ~ted ot 
him" - Acts x. 34, 35. John says, 
.. Every one that doeth righteoumeu is 
born of God," And again, "whosoever 
doeth Me rig~ is not of GOd"-
1 John. And we are told in Revelations 
xix. 8, that" the nne linen is the righte
ousness of the saints." We know that 
" Abraham believed God, and it was ac
counted unto him for righteousness:" 
but then James tells us that his" faith 
was made perfect by his works." So 
that we shall nnd after all, that it is not 
the hearer, nor the believer, alone, but 
the doer of the word, that is justified; 
and that whatever virtue there is in faith, 
that witJwut works it is dead, even as the 
body without the spirit is: and that faith 
is of no use unless it " works by love, and 
purifies the heart." Paul speaks of the 
saints in his day, "having on the breast
plate of righteousness," and being" fil-

led with the fruits of righteousness." 
-The gospel indeed makes us free: but 
let us be careful how we use our freedom, 
and not turn the grace of God into las
civiousness; as, sap' Peter, " As free and 
not using your Itberty for a cloak of 
maliciousness, but as the servants of 
God." 

The Lord has done great things for 
us, he has revealed unto us " the abun
dance of peace and truth ;" he has made 
manifest his will, and unfolded his pur
poses; he has put us in possession of 
great blessings, even the blessings of the 
new and everlasting covenant, and has 
planted in our bosoms a hope that blooms 
with immortality and eternal life. Let 
us then walk worthy of the high vocation 
to which we are called, and as free ser
vants of God be governed by his law, 
keep his commandments, and do his will ; 
for man shall .. not live by bread alone, 
but by every word that proceedeth from 
the mouth of God," Paul has very 
clearly elucidated this subject iu the 
following words, the which, if we obsene 
we shall do well. 

" For, brethrfln, ye have been called 
unto liberty; only use not liberty for an 
occasion to the flesh, but by love lI.8l'Ve 
one another. For all the law is fulfilled 
in one word, even in this: Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself. But if ye 
bite and devour one another, take heed 
that Ie be not consumed one of another. 
This· I say then, walk in the spirit and ye 
shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh. For 
the flesh lusteth against the spirit,and the 
spirit against the flesh; and these are 
contrary the one to the other; so that ye 
cannot do the things that ye would. 
But if ye be led by the spirit, ye are not 
under the law. Now the works of the 
flesh are manifest, which are these, adul
tflry, fornication, uncleanness, lascivious
ness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, vari
ance, emulatIons, wrath, strife, seditions, 
heresies, envying&, murders,drunkenness, 
revilings, and such like: of the which I 
tell you before, as I have told you in time 
past, tbat they which do such things 
shall not inherit the kin~dom of God. 
But the fruit of the spirIt is love, joy, 
peace, long suffering, gentleness, good
ness, faith, meekness, temperance; against 
such there is no law. And they that are 
Christ's have crucified the flesh, with the 
affections and lusts. It we live in the 
spirit, let us also walk in the spirit, I.et 
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UB not be desirous of vain glory, pro
voking one another, nor envying one 
another." 

" Brethren if a man be overtaken in 
a fault, ye which are spiritual restore 
such an one in thfl spint of meekness; 
considering thyself lest thou also be 

tempted. Bear ye one another's burdens. 
and so fulfill the law of Christ. For if 
a man think himself to be something. 
when he is nothing, he deceiveth himself. 
But let every man prove his own work, 
and then shall he have rejoicinff, in bim
self, alone, and not in another. ' 

~itorial. 

WE feel assured that the faithfulness and deep feeling of sincerity which character
izes the letter of elder Orson Spencer, will make it interesting to every readt'!" ; 
indeed the narratives which at various times we have.become acquainted with, de
tailing the history of individuals in connexion with the gospel of the kingdom, the 
extraordinary manner in which they have been led to a reception of the troth, the 
influence of that truth upon the mind, and frequently the mental struggles that 
have taken place in coming to a decision upon a subject of such infinite imporbmce, 
have on many occasions awakened a most thrilling interest. 

And we feel convinced, that every one who bas passed this ordeal, who has IWI
tained a similar trial, will deeply sym~hize with brother Spencer, when he declares 
it as a " crisis he will never forget.' And again, who can read and remain un. 
moved, the following passage ? " Little as I supposed that I ca.-ed ahout popularity, 
competence, or the fellowship of those who were sincerely in error, when I came to 
be stretched urn the altar of sacrifice, and the unsheathed blade that was to elt
scind from aI these hung over me with perpendicular exactness; then, then, 
brother, I cried unto the Lord to strengthen me to pass through the llcene with his 
approbation." 

And what was the influence that could lead to a resolve so determined, it was as 
our brother says, "truth bad taken possession of his mind; plain, simple, bible truth." 
Oh I how truly can we acquiesce in the scripture that" the gospel is the fJ01Mr of God 
unto salvation to every one that believeth." We can call to mina its influence 
upon ourselves; often, indeed, bad we listened to the finest exhibitions of eloquence. 
to the most splendid oratorical discourses, but how powerless was their influence com
pared with the power of the gospel. There was, as it were, a life-giving principle 
about the narrative of the gospel, though communicated by the unlettered and 
unlearned, that imparted such a fooling of joy, of gladness, of light, and of truth, 
that our very nature became so enamoured of it, as to reject the necet!8Vy repose for 
which nature called, but which, when complied with, was continually regretted, 
inasmuch as it caused a cessation in the contemplation of principles so glorious and 
ennobling. . 

Having made these reflections we cannot but deduce one often re~ leaaon 
from this subject, and that is, the importance of the Priesthood adhenng faithfully 
to the first principles of the gospel; for it was the power of those principles by which 
we were led to embrace the truth, and having felt their energy, we are assured of 
the potency of tholle means which God has 'p'ut into our hands to enable us to lead 
the honest in heart unto the obedience of flllth. 
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ANCIENT POETRY. 
From 1M filllU and &tuUltl. 

THE following very curious poetic composition is at once both novel and interesting, 
for while the common landmarks of modern poetry are entirely disregarded, there 
is somethin~ so dignified and exalted conveyed in the ideas of this production, that 
it cannot fall to strike the attention of ever., superficial observer. 

Uncontrolled by the narrow limits of thlS earth, and raised above all sublnnary 
objects, his mind soars aloft unto other kingdoms, unravels the secrets of eternity, 
and contemplates the organization of worlds in other spheres; the destiny of the 
living, the dying, and the dead are developed, together with the laws that ~overn 
other worlds, and the state of their inhabitants; the "heaven of heavens' opens 
before his gaze, and the celestial kingdom, the habitation of the great " I Am," 
with all its resplendent. brilliant, and dazzling glory, bursts upon his sight. The ce
lestial, the terrestrial, and the telestial worlds, with all their magnificence and beauty 
are open to his view; whilst the various states of their respective inhabitants, are 
presented before his vision. The dark and gloomy abodes of the departed lost al''' 
also unlocked, and their confusion and misery developed. Our poet seems to be 
perfectly at home among heavenly worlds, and converses about their proceedingll 
with as much familiarity as one could do about his domestic economy. He ha~ un
locked great and important principles which were made known to thc ancients, but 
which have been hid for ages; and when we contemplate the things that are un
f"olded, we shall be led to say with Paul, " great is the mystery of godliness." 

Concerning the style of the foetry, there seems to be a native simplicity-a bril
liance of thought-and an origmality in the composition, that can only be equalled 
in the oracles of truth and by those who profess the same spirit; and when the 
muse of those ancient poets was fired by the spirit of God, and they spake as they 
were moved by the Holy Ghost, there was a richness, a dignity, and a brilliancy of 
ideas, and an exuberance of thought that ran through all their productions, as in 
the fascinating beauties of poesy they rolled forth the words of eternal life, with all 
their richness, 'and dignity, and glory, while at the same time they pl\id little or no 
attention to the rules of poetic composition. Let the curtains of hea\'en be with
drawn, and the purposes and glories of the eternal world burst upon his view, and 
the dry forms and simple jingling of rhyme alone, will be very dry and insipid to 
the enlarged and enlightened understanding of the man of God. 

On this subject we quote the following from the learned Hev. John Brown:
.. The songs of Moses, Deborah, and Hannah, the prayer of Hczekiah and Habba
kuk, if not also of Mary and Zecharias, Exodus xv, Judges v, 1 Samuel ii, Isaiah 
xxxviii, IIabbakuk iii, Lnke i, and the Psalms, most of Job, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, 
Song of Solomon, and Lamentations, appear to be of the poctic kind. But after 
all the pains of the learned, we cannot understand the rules of their metre; nor 
can we say if they attended to any fixed rules; and the truth is, no l'ul(>s in th" 

J: 
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world will render a man a true poet, who has not a proper stock of imagery and 6re 
in his own mind. Besides the unequalled fire and bold strokes of imagery in 8Crip
ture poems, their principal excellency is their being calculated to promote the honour 
of GOd, and the everlasting happiness ofmankind."-Dic,ionary o/IM Bible. 

The last principle mentioned bI Mr. Brown is certainly very clearly devel~ in 
the poetry Of Mr. Smith; and Whatever maI have been the preconceived opmions 
of Tustin Butter6eld, Esq., we are persuaded that he will now be convinced tba& 
the modern prophets can prophesy in poetry, 88 well 88 the ancient prophets, and 
that no dift'erence, even of that ldDd, any longer exists.-ED. 

FROII W. W. PRBLPS TO .JOSBPR SKITR, TBB PROPHET. 
VADE IIBcmr. 

Go with me, will you go to the Saints that have died
To the nut better world where the righteous reside 1 
Where the angels and eplrits In barmony be, 
In the Joys of a paradise vast ?-Go with me. 
Go with me where the truth and the virtues prevail; 
Where the union is one, and the yean nIVer fall ; 
Not a heart can conceive, nor a uat'ral eye _ 
What the Lord has prepar'd for the just.-Go with me. 

Go with me where there's no destruction or war; 
Neither tyrants, nor sland'rers, nor nations !\far; 
Where the Iyltem Is perfeot, and happlnl8l free, 
And the life is eternal with GoeL-Go with me. 
Go with me, will you go to the mansions aboTe, 
Where the bu.., and the knowledge, the Ught, and the 10Te, 
And the glory of God do eternally be I' 
Death, the wages of Bin, is not there.-Go with me. 

Na_, J-tJrI, 1M3. 

1'8011 .JOSEPR 8KITJI TO W. W. PHELPS, ESQ. 
A'VISIOJr. 

I wUl go, I will go, to the home of the Saints, 
Where the virtue's the Talue, and life the reward ; 

But before I return to my former estate, 
I mUlt fulfil the mislion I had from the Lord. 

Wherefore, hear 0 ye heavens, and glTe 1181' 0 ye earth, 
And rejoice, ye Inhabitants, truly again; 

For the Lord he is God, and his life neTer ends, 
And besides him there ne'er was a SaTiour of men. 

His ways are a wonder, his wisdom is great; 
The utant of hi. doing. there's none can unveil ; 

His purpo818 fall not; from age unto age 
He sUU II the same, and hls yean nlVer fail. 

His throne Is the heaTen_his life-time is ail 
Of eternity 1IOtD, and eternity 'MIt; 

His union Is power, and none stays his hand, 
The Alpha, Omega, for eTer. Amen. 

For thus saith the Lord, in the Iplrit or trnth, 
I am merciful, gracious, and good unto those 

That fear me, and liTe for the life that's to come: 
My delight is to honour the Saints wltb repose, 

That lerve me In rightcousneSl true to the end; 
Eternal's their glory and great their reward. 

rUsnrely reTeal all my myst'riOl to them-
The groat hidden myst'ries In my kingdom stor'd : 

From the council In Kolob, to time on the earth, 
And for ages to come unto them I will show 
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My pleasure and will, what the Idngdom will do : 
Eternity's wondera tbey truly shall know. 

Great things of the iUture ru show nnto them, 
Yea, things of the vast generations to rile; 

For their wiadom and glory lhall be very great, 
And their pure nnderatanding enend to the skies. 

And before them the wisdom of wise men shall cease, 
And the Dioe nnderatanding of prndent ones fall I 

For the light of my spirit shall Ught mine elect, 
And the trnth is 80 mighty 'twill ever Pl'eTail. 

And the secreta and plana of my will ru reveal, 
The aanctifi'd pleasnree when earth II renew'd; 

What the eye hath not _, nor the ear hath yet heard, 
Nor the beart of the natlU'll man ever view'd. 

I, Joseph, the prophet, In spirit beheld, 
And the eyee of the Inner man truly did _ 

Eternity lIketoh'd In a viaton from God, 
Of what was, and now II, and yet is to be. 

ThOle thlngs which the Father ordained of old, 
Before the world wu or a Iystem had rnn ; 

Throngh Jeeue, the Maker and Sanonr of all
The oDiy begotten (MeuIah) his BOn. 

01 whom I bear record, u all prophets have, 
And the record I bear II the iUlneu--yea, even 

The truth of the gospel of J~ CArUI, 
With whom I OODTera'd In the Mon of hea9'n. 

For whlle In the act of translating his word, 
WhIch the Lord In his grace had appointed to me, 

I came to the gospel recorded by John, 
Chapter fifth, and the twenty-ninth verae, whioh you'll see. 

51 

Which wu giTen u follows. Speaking of the runrrection of the dead, concerning those 
who shall bear the voice of the Son of lIJan :- . 

" And ahall come forth; they who have done good In the resurrection of the just, and 
they who have done eruln the ruurrection of the UDjnst." 

I marvell'd at thue reanrrectiona, Indeed, 
For it came unto me by the spirit direct: 

And whlle I did meditate what it all meant, 
The Lord touch'd the eyee of my own Intellect. 

HOII8.IIJIa, for ever I They open'd anon, 
And the glory of God shone aronnd where I wu ; 

And there wu the Son at the Father's rigbt hand, 
In a fuln_ of glory and holy applanse. 

I beheld round the throne boly angela and hOlts, 
And aanctified beings from worlda that haTe been, 

In holln_ worshipping God and the Lamb, 
For ever and ever. Amen and amen. 

And now after all of thc proofa made of him, 
By witneaaes truly, ~ whom he was known, 

This is mine, last of all, that he livea; yea, he livea ! 
And alta at the right hand of God on his throne. 

And I heard a great voice bearing record from heav'u, 
He's the Savionr and only begotten of God; 

By bim, of him, and througb him, the worlda were all made, 
Enn all that career in the beavens 10 broad. 

Whose inhabitants, too, from the firat to the last, 
Are aav'd by the very same Savionr of onrs ; 

And, of ocurse, are begotten God'a danghtera ad IOns 
By the very same trutha Ipld the very same power •. 

£2 
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And I laW and bear record of warfare in beayen ; 
For an angel of Ugbt, In autbority great, 

RebeU'd asaInlt Jeaus and lOugbt for biB power, 
But W88 thrust down to woe from biB godifted state. 

And tbe beayens all wept, and tbe tears dropp'd like dew. 
Tbat Lucifer, IOn of the morning, bad fell I 

Yea, I. fallen I is falleu and become, oh, alaal 
The IOn of perdition, the deYil of hell I 

And while I W88 yet In the spirit of truth, 
The commandment w_" Write ye the naton all ont, 

For Satan, old serpent, the deYil's for war, 
And yet wlll encompus the Sainte round about.· 

And I IBW, too, the .uff'rlng and misery of thoae, 
(OYercome by the deYil, in warfare and ftght,) 

In.bell-fire and venge&nc_the doom of tbe damu'd ; 
For the Lord II8ld the Mon is forther, 10 write: 

For thUl II8lth the Lord, now concerning all thoae, 
Who know of my power and partake of the BUDe; 

..And II1UFer them .. lyea that they be oyercome 
By the power of Satan, despising my __ 

Defying my power, and denying tbe truth : 
They are they of the world, or of men moat forlorn, 

The SOUl of perdition, of wbom, ah I IIBY, 
'here better for them bad they neYer been born. 

They're tbe y_la of wratb, and diBbonour to God, 
Doom'd to sder his wrath in the regiona of woe, 

Through all the long night of eternity'a round, 
With the deYil and all of his angela below. 

Of whom it is II8ld no forglyenea. is found, 
In tbiB world, &luI nor the world that'. to come 

For tbey have denyad the spirit of God, 
After haYing receh'd It, aud mla'ry '. their doom. 

And denying the only begotten of God, 
And crucify him to themselvel, 88 tbey do, 

And openly put him to .hame in their aeab. 
By gospel they caunot repentauce renew. 

They are they wbo mUlt go to the great lake of fire, 
Which burneth with brimstone, yet neYer couumel, 

And dwell with tbe deYil, and angela of bil, 
WhIle eternity goes and eternity com •• 

They are they wbo mDlt groan througb the great lecond death, 
And are not redeemad In the time of the Lord ; 

WhIle all the reat are, through the trlumpb of ChrIst, 
Made partaken of grace, by the power of his word. 

The myet'ry of godlin_ trnly II great ; 
The put, aud the preeent, and what is to be; 

And this Ie the goapel-glad tidings to all, 
WhIch the yoice from the beayens bore reoord to me: 

That be came to the world in the middle of time, 
To lay down his llfe for hie friends and hia foea, 

And bear away Bin 88 a misalon of loye, 
And IaDctify earth for a bl_ad repoae. 

'TIa decreed that be'll Ave all the work of hie hands, 
And laDetif)' them by biB own precion. blood; 

And purify eartb for the Sabbath of reat, 
By the agent of are 88 It W88 by the flood. 

The Sanoor wUlIIIIYl all bia Father did glye. 
Eyen all tbat he gave In the regions abroad, 

----... 
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Save the IOn8 or perdition-they are 101t, enr 100t ! 
And can never return to the presence or God. 

They are they who mUit reign with the devil in hell, 
In eternity now, and eternity then I 

Where the worm dleth not, and the fire is not quench'd, 
And the punishment atiII is eternal. Amen. 

And which is the torment ap08tate8 receive, 
But the end or the place where the torment began, 

Save to them who are made to partake of the same, 
Wu never, nor will be revealed unto man. 

Yet God, by a naiou, showl a glimp8e of their fate, 
And 8tralghtway he cl08es the Icene that wu shown; 

So the width, or the depth, or the misery thereof, 
Save to thOle that partake, is for ever unknown. 

And while I wu pondering, the Mon wu closed, 
And the voice said to me, write the vision; for, 10 I 

'Tis the end of the scene of the lufFerings of those, 
Who remain filthy atiIl in their anguish and woe. 

And again I bear record of heavenly things, 
Where virtue's the nine abon all that is prj.'d, 

or the truth of the gospel ooncerning the just, 
That rise in the first resurrection of Christ. 

Who receiv'd, and believ'd, and repented likewise, 
And then were haptia'd, u a man always wu, 

Who w'd and receiv'd a remission of Bin, 
And honoured the kingdom by keeping its law8. 

Being buried in water, u JesUl had been, 
And keeping the whole of his holy commands, 

They received the gift of the spirit of truth, 
By the ordinance truly of laying on hands. 

For theee overcome, by their faith and their works, 
Being tried in their life-time, u purified gold, 

And aeal'd by the spirit of promise to life, 
By men called of God, u wu Aaron of old. 

They are they, of the church of the firat-born of God, 
And unto whOle hands he committeth all thingl; 

For they hold the key. of the kingdom of heav'n, 
And reign with the Saviour, u prieeta and u king •. 

They're prieeta of the order of Melchisedec, 
LIke Jelu8 (from whom is this highest reward), 

Receiving a fulne .. of glory and light; 
As written-they're God's, even 80D8 of the Lord. 

So all thing8 are theirs; yee, of life or of death; 
Yee, whether things now, or to come, all are their8, 

And they are the Saviour's, and he is the Lord's, 
Having overcome all, u eternity's heirs. 

'Tis wisdom that man never glory in man, 
But gin God the glory for all that he hath; 

For the righteous will w~ In the presence of God, 
While the wicked are trod under foot in his wrath. 

Yea, the righteou8 shall dwell in the presence of God, 
And of JesUl. forever, from earth's second birth

For when he comes down in the 8plendour of heav'n, 
All those he'll bring with him to reign on the earth. 

These are they that arile in their bodies of Besb, 
When the trnmp of the first resurrection lhall sound; 

These are they that come up to Monnt Zion, in life, 
Where the blesBingl and gifts of the 8pirit abound. 

53 
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These are tbey that bave come to tbe beavenly place; 
To tbe nnmberleu connes of angels above: 

To the oity of God, e'en the boliest of all, 
And tbe home of the blessed, tbe fountain of lo,e; 

To tbe church of old Enoch, and of tbe first-born : 
And gen'ral auembly of ancient renown'd, 

Whose names are all kept in the archives of heav'n, 
As chosen and faithful, and fit to be crown'd. 

These are they that are perfect through Jesu's own blood, 
Whose bodies celestial are mention'd by Paul, 

Where the Bun is the typical glory thereof, 
And God, and his Christ, are the true judge of all. 

Again, I beheld the terrestrial world, 
In tbe order and glory of Jesus go on; 

'Twas not as the church of the first-born of God, 
But shone in its place, as the moon to tbe sun. 

Bebold, tbese are they that have died witbout law; 
Tbe heathen of ages that never had hope, 

And those of the region and shadow of death, 
The .pirlts in prison, that light baa brought op. 

To spirits in prison the Saviour once preach'd, 
And taught them the gospel, with powers afresb ; 

And theu were tbe living baptJa'd for their dead, 
That they mlgbt be judg'd as if men in tbe fiesh. 

These are they tbat are bon'rablemen of the earth; 
Who were blinded and dup'd by the cnnning of men; 

They receb'd not tbe truth of the Saviour at first; 
But did, when they heard it in prison again. 

Not valiant for trutb, they obtain'd not the crown, 
But are of that glory that's typ'd by tbe moon: 

They are they, that come into the presence of Christ, 
But not to tbe fnlneu of God on his tbrone. 

Again, I beheld the telestial, as third, 
The leuer, or starry world, next in its place, 

For tbe leaven must leaTen three measures of moaJ. 
And every knee bow that is subject to grace. 

These are they that receiv'd not the gospel of Christ, 
Or evidence, eitber, that he ever was ; 

As the stars are all clli!'rent in glory and ligbt, 
80 ditfen the glory of these by the lawa. 

These are they tbat deny not the Ipirlt of God, 
But are thrust down to bell, with the devil, for sins, 

As hypocrltee, Iiara, wboremongers and tbievee, 
And stay 'till the last resurrection begins. 

'TIll tbe Lamb ,hall baTe flnilh'd tbe work be begun; 
8hall have trodden the winepress in fury alone. 

And overcome all by the pow'r of his might: 
He conquers to conqner, and .. vea all his own. 

These are they that receive not a fulne8& of liJ;ht, 
From Christ, in eternity's world, wbere they art', 

The terrestial sends them tbe Comforter, though, 
And miniat'ring angela, to happily there. 

And 10 the telestial i& minister'd to, 
By ministere from tbe terrestrial one, 

As terrestrial is, from the celestial throne; 
And tbe great, greater, greateet, seem's stars, moon, and 5un. 

And thus I beheld, in the viRion of hea,'", 
The telestial glory, dominion and bliu, 
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8urpaulng the great uderatandiDg 01 men.
Uolmown, san reYeal'd, In a world nlo u thie. 

And 10 I I beheld the terreetrlal, too, 
Which ftCeia the teleetlalln glory and light. 

lD aplendour and lmowledge, and wisdom and joy. 
In bleaslop and graces, domloion and might. 

I beheld the celestial, io glory aublime; 
Which la the mOlt exoelleot ldogdom that ie. 

Where God, flen the Father. In harmony reigns; 
Almlghty. aupreme. and eteroalln bliB8. 

Where the chVch of the firat-born In union reside, 
And they 188 u they're leen, and theylmow u they're lmown 

BeIng eqoalln power, domlolon and might, 
With a fnlnen 01 glory and grace roIIDd hie throne 

The glor, celestlalla one Hlte the auo; 
The glory terrestrlalla one like the moon; 

The glory teleetlalla one Hlte the stan, 
And all harmoolae like the perta of a tue. 

As the IItarI are all ~erent In batre and alae, 
80 the teleetIal region la mlogled In bUaa ; 

From the l_t uto greaten, and greatest to lent, 
The reward la euctly u promlaecl in thla. 

Theae are they that CIUIle out for Apoll08 and Paul; 
Por Cephal and Jeau, In allldoda of hope; 

For Enoch and Hosea, and Peter and John ; 
Por Luther and Calm, and enn the Pope. 

For they neyer recelYed the goapel of Chrlat 
Nor the prophetic 8plrit that came from the Lord; 

Nor the CO'f'enant neither, which Jacob once bad ; 
They went their own way. and they han their reward. 

By the order or God, last or an. theae are they, 
That will not be gather'd with ulnts here below. 

To be oaoght up to Jeau .. and meet In the cloud: 
lD dareen they wonhtpp'd; to darben they go. 

Th_ are they that are sinful, the wicked at large, 
That glutted their puaion by meaonen or worth; 

AU Uara, adulterers, 8Oroeren, and proud, 
And ...... as promla'd, God's wrath on the earth. 

Then are they that mUlt auft'er the yengeaoce of hell. 
"lill Christ; shall han trodden all enemi .. down, 

And perfected bla work, In the fnlnen of time. 
And bla CI'OWIl'd on bla throne with hie glorioUB orown. 

The 'f'IIIIt multitude 01 the teleetIal world-
As the IItarI of the aJdea, or the eaoda 01 the _; 

The 'f'aioe or JehO'f'ah echo'd far and wide, 
EYery toogue shall coofen and they all bow the bee. 

R.....,. mao shall be judg'd by the works or bla Bre, 
And reoein a reward In the mansions prepar'd; 

For his judgments are jut, and bla works D8'f'er end, 
As hie prophets and ""ants haYe always decJar'd. 

But the great thlogs of God, which he shoyd uto me. 
Uulawfal to ntter. I dare not declare; 

They 8Urpall all the wisdom and greatnen 01 men. 
Aod only are _. as has Panl where they are. 

I will go, I will go. while the secret 01 lite, 
Is bloomlog in heano, and blutiog in hell; 

Is leaYing on earth, and ... budding In apace: 
I will go. I will go. with you. brother, farewell. 

NaVOfJ. F....,. 1M3. 
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FORGIVENESS . 

.. Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye, which are spiritual, restore such aD CIIIe 
in the spirit of meeknesll, considering thyself lest thou alao be tempted."-Paul. 

We feel the neeeBBity of urging the to be understood as exhorting the Saints 
above quotation upon the attention of • to wink at iniquity; but when error is 
all Saints, and especially of the priest- discovered, when offence is given-that 
hood at the present time, and would they seek its removal-that they exhort 
atTectionately recommend the practice in all meekness those who are in error 
of the precept contained therein. to abandon their errors, and by no means 

Offences whilst we are in the/resent bccome the reporters of those errors 
state will nece88&rily come, an if we abroad; but rather let charity be in 
will act righteously before God, they exercise to put away the evil, and then 
will not come in vain, neither shall we draw a veil over the perpetration of it. 
be exerciscd by them without deriving In order for the various branches to 
some benefit from our experience. But be' successful in the work of the Lord, 
when offences do arise, is there not a they must be in a healthy condition; they 
fear that some are more I.'rone to magnify must not be distracted by dissension, by 
the fault than to lessen It; are not some an unforgiving spirit; for, if 50, the 
more ready to exercise the attribute of Lord will not acknowledge them as his 
judgment than that of mercy; we fear -he will not grant them his blessing
it is too often the case; but we would and they will stand in the position of 
intimate that wherever such a spirit salt that has lost its savour--the mock 
exists, there is not that charity which and derision of all men. 
covereth a multitude of sins; and he who Let, then, the various branches and 
is so actuated, stands in a 'position in members individuallJ. take this great 
which God cannot forgive him, even as principle into conSIderation, and Bee 
it is written, "If' ye do not forgi ve neither whether they are acting in accordance 
will your Father which is in heaven with the exhortation at the head of this 
forgive our trespasses." This, beloved article, that the bleBBing of the Lord 
brethren, is a most serious consideration, mal be upon them; or whether they are 
and has a claim upon the attention of actmg contrary to it, and are in CODSe

all called to be Saints. The individual quent confusion arising from the with
who forgives another for a rcal injury drawal of the spirit of the Lord from 
doos a godlike act, and we pity him who their midst. 
has never felt the eX9uisite, the unspeak- And again, if there be individuals or 
able sensation of dehght that thrills the churches in this condition, let them 
bosom of the man that forgives- humble themselves before God, acknow

How noble 'tie to own a fault I 
How generous and clm. to forgin it I 

While we would urge the exercise of 
the principle of forgiveneBB, we are not 

ledge their error and confe88 their sins, 
knowing that" He is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousnesa." 

EDITOR. 

SONS OF GOD. 
Eztraded..from t1Ul Timu au SetU0n6. 

When the gospel of Jesus Christ was teachers of Israel, knew little or nothing 
ushered forth into the world, there was about. The Jews, indeed, bad been 
something beautiful and glorious con- taught," that to them belonged the 
nected with it-Bomething which, when promises, the giving of the law, and the 
rightly understood, had a tendency to service of God" -that" theirs were the 
enamour and captivate the soul of man. Fathers," and that from them (according 
There was a dignity, a glory. and a free- to the ftt'sh) Christ was to come; but of 
dom asaociated with its principles, which th!' nature and office of the Messiah, of 
thc gencrality of mcn, aDiI e,'en the the kind of glory that should be revealed 
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when he came, and of the dignity, glory, 
and fulness of those bleuin~ that should 
accrue to the human famIly, when he 
made his appearance among the children 
of men, they seemed to be entirely igno
rant, as well as of the union and 
relationship to God which would be 
placed within the reach of the children 
of men to obtain through the medium of 
his atoneDIent, and the redemption 
wrought out by him. Long accustomed 
to tY)l8s and shadows, to sprinklings, 
washings, sacriDces, and the observance 
of a law that could never make the 
comers thereunto perfect, they under
stood not, and could not appreciate that 
more "excellent sacrifice," and the 
"better covenant" when it was revealed. 
They had long been .. under a school
master," and he had not taught them the 
glories of a celestial law-the riches, 
glory, fulness and blessings of the gospel 
of peace, nor the freedom of the sons 
of God; consequently when the true 
light, that lighteth everyman that cometh 
into the world, made his appearance, 
" he was in the world, and the world 
knew him not. Be came to his own, 
and his own received him not; but to as 
many as did receive him, to them gave he 
power to become tAe IOftI of God, even 
to as many as believed on his name, 
which were bom not of blood, nor of 
the will of the flesh, nor of man, but of 
God." 

Not only were the Jews ignorant of 
these things, but the Gentiles also (who 
profe88 to believe the gospel) seem to be 
Ignorant of the greatlrinciples that re
gulate the kingdom 0 God, and of the 
unspeakable privil8JJeB of the SODII of 
God. .Aa the peculiar privileges of the 
gospel have long been banished from the 
church-as the light of revelation has 
long since ceased to dawn upon the pro
fessors of Ohristianity - and as the 
followers of Jesus have no other landmark 
but that of the written word of God, 
perverted by the enthusiastic zeal of 
uninspired partizans and religioIU bigots, 
who, however well meaning and sincere 
they might be, and however learned and 
intelligent in other respects, had no 
means of obtaining correct religious in
telligence, nor a knowledge of tlie things 
of God. The world, therefore, must 
necessarily be ignorant, for" faith comes 

. by hearing" (not by reading only), and 
hearing by the word of God; and how 

can they hear without a preacher, and 
how can he preach except he be unto 

"To as many as believed, to theDI gave 
he power to become the sons of God, 
even to as many as believed on his name," 
is the declaration of John. This declar
ation being made, it becomes us to 
enquire what peculiar blessings are con
nected with this sonship, and what is the 
nature of this heavenly boon referred to 
by John .. for" says he "to as man, as 'J '. believed, to them gave he power," c., 
evidently showing that if they did not 
believe, thev could not become the SODII 
of God, nefther could they without the 
" trt16 light" referred to by John. Be 
might be in the world, and the world 
knew him not-he might come to his 
own, and his own receive him not; but 
nevertheless he was the true light that 
lighteth every man that cometh into the 
world, as it is written by the prophet of 
the Lord,-" the light of truth, which 
truth shinetb." This is the light of 
Ohrist. As also he is the sun, and the 
power thereof by which it was made. 
.As also he is in the moon, and LI the light 
of the moon, and the power thereof by 
which it was made. As also the light of 
the stars, and the power thereOf by 
which they were made. And the earth 
also, and the I"!wer thereof; even the 
earth upon which you stand. 

And the light which now shineth, 
which giveth you light, is through him 
who enlighteneth your eyes, which is the 
same light that quickeneth your under
standings; which light proceedeth forth 
from the presence of God to fill the 
immensity of space. The light which is 
in all things, which giveth life to all 
things, which is the lllw by which all 
things are governed, even the power of 
God who sitteth upon his throne, who is 
in the bosom of eternity. who is in the 
midst of all thin~."-D. O. sec. vii. 
00lllleCJ.uently, if 10 the world there is 
an, wiSdom, any intelligence, any true 
prmciple, it all proceeds from the 
.. Father of Lights, in whom there is no 
variableness nor shadow of turning." 
All virtue, goodness, puritT' and right
eousness that then may be 10 the world, 
emanates from him, the great fountain of 
blessings and the dispenser of every 
good: his blessings are scattered promis
cuously over the universe: all the human 
family participate in his henevolence: 
he sendS his rain on the evil and on the 
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~ood, and causes hi. sun to shine on the 
Just and on the unjust; yet he does not 
bestow this sonship upon all, nor intro
duce the whole of the human family to 
the nearness of that relationship. 

To be a son of God is to be born of 
God, not of blood nor of the will of the 
flesh, but of God-to be related to, and 
be the son of God. Paul says, in writing 
to the GaIatians,-" Now ye are all the 
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus; 
for as many of you as have been baptized 
into Christ, have jlut on Christ. . . 
And if ye be Christ's, then are ye 
Abraham's seed, and Mir. according 
to the promise." We may here rauee, 
and ask, what we inherit? Pau sa18, 
" ye are Mir. of God and joint heD'S 
with Jesus Christ our Lord;" conse
quently we inherit great blessings; we 
are, conjointly with Ohrlst, the SOO8 of 
God, and with him inherit like blessings 
from the Father; he ia our brother, 
God ia our Father; and hence in Gal. 
iv. 4, 7, it ia written-" But when the 
fulness of time was come, God sent 
forth his son made of a woman, made 
under the law, to redeem them that were 
under the law, that we might receive 
the adoption of sons. And because ye 
are sons, God hath sent forth the spirit 
of hia son into your hearts, crying, Abba, 
Father. Wherefore thou art no more a 
urvant but a IOn; and if a son, then an 
heir of God through Ohrist," through 
the atonement, and redemption wrought 
out by him, and obedience to the law of 
the gospel. 

There ia a depth, a dignity, and glory 
connected with this subject that very few 
have had an., idea of; but when rightly 
understood It has a tendency to enlarge 
the heart, expand the capacity, to give 
us just and comprehensive views of the 
pla08 of Jehovah, and it justifies the 
ways of God to man. Narrow prejudice 
and b~try flees at its approach, and 
haggard superstition hides its head in 
shame. It was a subject upon which 
the apostles loved to dwell, and Paul in 
writing to the Galatians concerning 
their departure from the simplicity Of 
the gospel, portrays the dignity, the 
freedom, the blessings, and the glory of 
the soDBhip in striking and vivid colours; 
and when contrasted with the folly, the 
weakness and absurdity of the gentile 
superstitiollll, and the tx>ggarly elements 
of the world, pre8Cnts a thrilling discord. 

It is an opinion that generally prevails 
in the religious world, that all people who 
have united themselves to a religious body, 
if it is f,resumed that they have "got 
religion,' &resonsofGod,anopiniontiian 
which nothing could be more absurd 
or preposterous. That manl, indiriduals 
have been serving God in ddFerent parts 
of the earth, and among different aecta 
of professing christians, with all sincerity, 
diligence, and faithfulness, we are free 
to admit j but to say that all those indi
viduals, or all those churches were S008 

of God, would be saying that which 
could not be supported by the scriptures 
of truth. We doubt not their zeal j we 
do not question their diligence, nor 
their desire to do goocf; but there are 
certain principles which do not exist 
among them, which must necessarily be 
connected with the 801lII of God. H a 
man is a son of God, he can comprehend 
the things of God, enter into the designs 
of Jehovah, unravel the mysteries of 
the kingdom of God, and contemplate 
the future designs of the great I Am, 
as they shall roll forth in all their dignity, 
and majesty, and glory, and this tIIey do 
not t'rofese to enjoy. 

DId thia principle universally exist, 
sectarianism weuld fall, and all thedift'er
ent systems of theology would orumble 
into ruin. Idolatry would not have aD 
existence, and Mahommedanism would 
be annihi\ated; Oatbolicism would be DO 
more; the names of Presbyterian and 
Methodist would be blotted out; and all 
thedilFerent parties, whetherfoundamoog 
the Mahommedans, the Heathens, or 
ChristianA, all being taught of God, 
would pouess the same principles of in
telligence; and whether m Europe, Asia, 
Africa, or America, they would have the 
same system of theology-being taught 
by the same God, instructed by the 
same spirit, and led into the same truths; 
and there would be but the one church. 
which would be the universal church of 
the universal world; for if God teaches 
one man, he will teach him the truth. H 
two churches were to receive hia tuition, 
they would no longer be two, but one; 
and if he teaches the world, the world 
will be one. 

There ia a principle of intelligence 
connected with it that bUrlUllike a lamp 
in the bosom of its posse86Or - chaseS 
away the" gross darkness" with which 
the human mind baa been enveloped, 
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and spreads a halo of glory around. 
Hence, says the apostle, .. because ye 
are sons, God hath sent forth the Bpirit 
of hiB BO"n inw your Marti." Persons 
t'hu9 situated are .. therefore no more 
strangers, but fellow-citizens with the 
saints, and of the household of God~' 
possessing a union and relationship to 
him which nothing but the fulness of 
the gospel can impart, being no longer 
either strangers or servants, but BO'/l8. 

There is a very material difference 
between a 86n1ant and a ,on. The ties 
that bind a father and son together are 
much more sacred and binding than 
those which unite a master and servant. 
A father feels bound to his child by pa
ternal ties, to his servant he does not: a 
father expects from his child a filial and 
affectionate regard; but he expects a 
servant merely to do his work, and pays 
him for his services. A father reveals 
unto his son his purposes and designs, he 
does not acquaint a servant with them: a 
son inherits his fathers J?roperty, a servant 
does not-having recelVllil his wages he 
has no further demand. Hence the 
reason of Paul's remark-" Wherefore 
thou art no more a sen.rant but a ,on, 
and if a son, then an heir of God through 
Christ;" and hence, also; the reason of 
onr Saviour's remark,Jobnxv-" Hence
forth I call you not 86n1ams but ~ 
(they were his brethren, and GOd their 
father), for the servant knoweth not 
what AiB LOf'd trotth; but I have called 
you friends, for all Ihing8 that I have 
1aeard of my Father I have made known 
unw you." I have revealed it. I have 
obtained revelation from the Father be
cause I am his son. I have revealed 
them unto you because ye are his sons 
also, and my brethren and friends; 
" no lon~er strangers, nor aliens, but 
fellow-citIZens." Christ had revelation, 
and they had revelation also; because 
be revealed his Father's will unto them, 
and they were placed in a situation to 
know the mind, the will, and purposes 
of God through the sonship. The great 
distinction was, that a servant did not 
know what his Lord did, and a son did 
know; thus we see that a son of God 
has revelation, a servant bas not, and 
this is the grand difference between the 
sectarians, and the Latter-day Saints. 

Take away the principle of revelation 
from the gospel, and it is stript of its 
beauty, robbed of its glory, and like 

Samson when his locks were shorn, it is 
weak, feeble, destitute, and powerless. 

Enoch understood something of the 
principles and nature of this 80nship, 
for he walked with God, and was not, 
for God took him. 

Noah, having revelations from God, 
understood this principle; Abraham also 
being a son of God, was made acquainted 
with the designs of his master, he had 
revelations from God, and knew what 
his master did. 

Isaac, Jacob, and Moses possessed the 
same principle, and claimed the same 
relationship, there were also numbers of 
them in Job's day, and we read that 
when the sons of God presented them
selves before God, satan nJso presented 
himself, and the Lord asked him, " from 
whence comest thou?" &c.; evidE:ntly 
shewing that the sons of God in those 
days came into the presence of God, and 
had communion with and revelation 
from him. The Lord spake also unto 
Job and he answered and said, " I have 
heard of thee by the hearing of the ear ; 
but now mine eye seeth thee:" in fact, 
we read of the sons of God before the 
flood, and of their transgression with 
the daughters of men-Gen. vi. In 
fact, it is through the medium of this 
relationship, that men in different ages 
have had communicated unto them the 
will, purposes, and designs of the great 
Jehovah; or that they know anything of 
futurit,Y, of God, heaven, or hell. It is 
this prIDciple which introduces men into 
the presence of God, draws aside the cur
tain of futnrity, unveils the beauties of 
the eternal world, and enables man to 
gaze on the beatific sight, to behold the 
ilignity and glory of God, and to con
template the future purposes of Jehovah, 
as they shall roll forth ID all their majes
ty, their dignity and glory. 

The Jews were, for a &easOn, placed 
under a schoolmaster until Christ; but 
when he came he took all that would 
obey the gospel from under his tuition
took away the veil that had long been 
on their hearts, and came" to redeem 
those that were under the law that they 
might receive the adoption of 'O'/l8." 

When the gospel was restored, and 
this sonship again imparted, the hea.vens 
were again opened and the visions of 
God unfolded; light burst forth u{lOn 
the human mind, "and life and Im
mortality were (again) brought to light 
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by tbe gospel." Peter, James, and John 
saw Jesus transfigured on tbe Mount, 
and Elijah and Moses tIIlking with him; 
tbe sick were bealed, the blind received 
tbeir sight, tbe lame leaped as an hart, 
and tbe poor had the gospel preached to 
them; sectarianism trembled, and bi. 
gotry stood ashamed, hypocrisy was 
unveiled, and narrow prejudice stood 
forth in all its native deformity; while 
truth stalked triumphantly, and inteUi. 
gence spread like the rays of the IUD. 

The spirit of God rested upon the 
people, on the day of Pentecost, " like 
cloven tongues as of fire;" men began 
to prophesy, to dream dreams, and to see 
vi81ons. Paul was caught up unto the 
third heavens, and heard things that 
were not lawful to utter. John, on the 
isle of Patmos, had the heavens opened 
to him; while prophesies and revelations 
were poured forth upon the church, 
which led John to exclaim-" Behold 
what manner of love the Father hath 
bestowed upon us, that we should be 
called the ,om of God: therefore the 
world knoweth us not because it knew 
him not. Beloved, now are we the sons 
of God, and it doth not yet appear what 
we shall be: but wtI know that when he 
shall appear we shall be like him, for we 
shall see him as he is." How did they 
get in possession of this intelligence, but 
through the medium of this sonship, 
and the revelation and intelligence com. 
municated thereby? What have we 
had from that time to this, but forms 
and theori_the systems and dogmas 
of men, without certainty, prophesy, or 
revelation? It is true that many have 
sincerely desired to do the will of God; 
but they could only become bis "",anti, 
because as the gospel has long since be. 
come corrupt and departed, it has not 

been in their power to become the" sons 
of God," however desirous they might 
be to avail them-elves of that privilege. 
It was not until our Saviour made his 
appearance among men, that the Jews 
had " power to become the sons of God," 
and it was not till the Lord revealed 
himself from the heavens, restored the 
priesthood and the gospel in these last 
days, that men had power to become his 
sons; but as the kmgdom of heaven is 
now preached all men may rush into it, 
and avail themselves of those glorious 
privileges which have long been forfeited 
In consequence of the transgression and 
apostacy of the church. 

Comelius was a servant of God; he 
feared God together with all his house: 
he fasted, and prayed, and gave alms, 
and his prayers and his offerings were 
acceptedbet'ore God; and an angel was 
sent to him to tell him of it. He was as 
good, as virtuous, as moral, as sincere 
and devout, as any man could be at the 
present day; but he was not a lOR of 
God, he was only a servant; and it was 
necessary after all his piety, and virtue, 
and religion, that he should send for 
Peter to tell him "words whereby he 
and his house could be saved ;" and so at 
the present day it will be found that 
however devout and sincere the children 
of men may have been, that it is neces
sary that they should come to the stan. 
dard that God has set up for the salvation 
of the human family in these last days: 
repent and be baptized, in the name of 
Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, 
and have hands laid on them for the gift; 
of the Holy Ghost, by those whom God. 
has ordained, before they can receive the 
adoption of sons, participate in the glories 
of the gospel, and receive an inheritance 
in the celestial kingdom of God. 

THE GIFT OF THE HOLY GHOST. 

In the renewal of the covenant with 
the children of men, there are many sub. 
jects o~eat interest to the Saints and 
ofuns ble value; but the gift of the 
Holy host stands pre-eminently distin. 
guished as the greatest gift that man 
could receive or Deity bestow. 

The possession of this gift, which is 
the power or ~odliness. is what consti. 
tutes the special difference between the 

church of the living God, and the mul. 
titude of systems that have originated 
through the will of man. 

In order that this gift; might again be 
imparted in its fulness, the covenant has 
been renewed, for unless it had been 
sent forth as in days that arc past, the 
Lord would not have a church prepared 
to meet him at his coming, for as he is 
nnchangeably the same, and the plan or 
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I'!8lvation which he has perfected also 
being unalterably the same, it was ne
cessary that a church should be institu
ted on the foundation of apostles and 
prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the 
chief comer stone; and as the church, 
which was built up by the instrumen
talit}' of the immediate followers of the 
SaVIour, bas been rased to its founda
tions, or, in other words, as the falling 
away has come, and the original autho
rit)' that was in the churcli of Ohrist, 
belDg no longer on the earth, the chil
dren of men liave raised up system after 
system accordinlf to their own imagin
ings, while the gifts and oftices found in 
the primitive church have no existence 
amongst them. Yet we read that the 
Lord imparted these gifts and offices 
.. for the perfecting of the Saints, * for 
the work of the ministry, and for the 
edifying of the body of Ohrist, till we all 
come in the unity of the faith and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a 
perfect man, unto the measure of the 
stature oithe fulness of Ohrist." 

Now if we ask the question have we 
yet attained to this standard, surely the 
universal answer would be, .. we nave 
not," especially when we closely examine 
the nature of it. Here Christ is set 
forth as the pattern or model after which 
his people are to be fashioned. Through 
the operations of faith, and the conse
quent knowledge resulting from the 
exercise of it, we are to comprehend the 
Son of God, and know even as we are 
known, as it is written--" when we see 
him we shall be like him," and "hall have 
attained unto the measure of eM Btaturs 
of the juZmu of (JI&riM,. 

Now for the attainment of this state 
of glory and perfection, our blessed 
Lora, on his ascension to his Father's 
right band, imparted thea gifts to "his 
people, and appointed these various 
offices. for the perfecting of the Saints. 
But, says the objector, we acknowledge 
these things were necessary and were 
given, and on the foundation of apostles 
and prophets the church bas been built, 
and the superstructure bas been rising 
from that day to the present, and by and 
by the top stone will be brought to crown 
the edifice with shoutings of " grace, 
grace unto it." 

But in our ideas of a building, we 

alwa1.l connect with it some order of 
archItecture, some general keeping and 
character; but what is the fact of the 
case with regard to the component parts 
of modern christendom; are they as the 
stones of a beautiful temple, all fitly 
joined togetlJer and comJIILCted by that 
which every joint 8upplieth, or rather is 
it not full of fissures and deformity, are 
not the materials discordant and unlike 
each otber-an heterogenous mass of 
confusion, of wood, of hay, of stubble, 
owing to the successive builders reject
ing the plan of the great archil«" and 
substituting their miserable designs in
stead of it, until yet a little while, and 
the GRAND MASTBR of the divine art 
shall appear, and they who are not pre
pared for his coming, shall be over
whelmed amid the ruin of their Ming 
structures, when they will seek to hide 
themselves in vain from the fury of his 
wrath; while they who bave listened to 
the voice of mercy, and have come unto 
Ohrist in his appointed way, even as 
unto a living stone, disallowed indeed of 
men, but chosen of God, and preei01lll, 
will be found as lively stones, constitu
ting a spiritual house, having a holy 
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, 
acceptable to God by Jesus Ohrist.
And let us remember, that if these Irif\s 
or the varied powers of the Holy Ghost 
were necessary for the perfecting of one 
Saint, in the age in wnich the apostle 
wrote, the same agency will be required 
at this day, in order that we may each 
individually attain to the same measure, 
to the same fulness. 

And what is that fulness? even the 
fulness of Ohrist. What gratitude 
should characterize the ~ple of God 
for the privileges they enJoy, to have all 
doubt, all uncertaiuty removed, while 
their faith bas chanPd into a positive 
knowledge of the ttiings of GOd, and 
amid the gloom and obscurity by which 
they are surrounded, their pathway is 
illuminated by a true light, which allall, 
if they are faithful, grow brighter and 
brighter unto perfect and eternal day. 

Let us always bear in mind that before 
the reception of this glorious principle, 
we were as without life, dead in trespasses 
and in sins; but having been quickened 
by the spirit of God, we have become 
new creatures in Christ Jesus, and have 

* For the gathering together ot the Sainte_Old 7'I--'atioII. 
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commenced a c!areer of immortality, 
being in posaeasion of an agency before 
which every adverse power must iPve 
way or contribute to our well-being. 
Therefore, let the Saints remember the 
high position in which they stand, aDd 
call to mind what is required of them; 
for they are in the light while the world 
lieth in darkneu, and when the people 
thereof shall Cl1 .. peaee aDd 1af'8t1. 
awlden destruction ahall come upon 
them." But yet brethren, are not in 
darkneu, that that day should overtake 
you as a thief; ye are all the children 
Of the light, aDd the children of the day. 
We are not of the night nor of darkneu; 
therefore, let us not sleep as do others ; 
but let us watch aDd be sober ;. for they 
that sleep, sleep in the night; and they 

that be drunken, are dnmken in the 
night. But let us, who are 01 the da,. 
be sober, putting on the breu&plate of 
faith and love, and lor aD helmet die 
hope of salvation. For God hUb ... 
apJlOinted us to wrath, but to ohtaiD 
salvation by our Lord lena Obriat. who 
died for us, that, whether we tocaa or 
.~, we should lift together with him. 
Wlierefore comfort ~ togetber, 
and edify one another, eYeD as also 18 
do. And we beseech you, brethren, to 
know them which labour among you, 
and are over 10U in the Lord, aDd ad
monish you; and to esteem them very 
highly in love for their work'. sake, 
and 116 c&I f*JC' f.JIROf&g ~.,.. 

EDITOR. 

WR have thought &t to publish the piece entitled Ancient Poetry, from the pen of 
our beloved president Joseph Smith, because of the intrinsic merit of the subject 
matter, the glorious doctrines and sublime truths which it comprises. We are well 
aware that the construction of the verse may be subject to criticism, but we should 
certainly pity the individual who would make the inequalities of measure, or what
ever else he may deem faults, an extinguisher of the rare aDd sublime doctrines it 
contains. But while making these remarks we are aware of the falae standard b1 
which thE! servants of the Lord are judged in the present day. So far removed are 
modern christians from the inspirations of heaven, or from men delegated of God 
as his servants, and sent forth to bear testimony of the same, that their conceptions 
of what a prophet of the Lord would be art' most erroneous; they seem totally for. 
getful that the greatest of prophets have been men of like pusions with ourselves, 
subject to the frailties and infirmities of our common nature. And history, also, 
sufticiently proves that these false views of the servants of the Lord have obtained at 
all times when they have been sent to the people; men have formed false view. of 
what a prophet or man of God should be, and guided by these erroneous principles, 
have lain in watch for iniquity, or anything they could possibly constrne into crime, 
and then prompted by their prejudices, have generally succeded either in banishing 
them away from their coasts, or in exterminating them from the face of the earth. 

And we regret to Bay that many in the present day, conceiving that our beloved 
president does not come up to the standard they have formed of a prophet, are lin
gering in disobedience of what they know to be truth, while Satan seems to be 
quickening their sensibilities in the detection of error, and we fear it may be p0s
sible for some to stumble over the errors of others, either real or imaginary, until 
their own destruction becomes inevitable. No situation is more to be pitied. Satan 
flatters them that it is their love of holiness and purity that thus prompts them to 
watch so narrowly the conduct of others; while he is blindl,leading them on in 
the rejection of the plain commandments of God, without obedience to which they 
ean never enter into his presence. And in this condition how shall they Judge? 
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Know they not that obedience is required before the gift or the HGly Ghost ia pro
miaed, which alone can enable them justly to discnn character, and to estimate 
arilrht the actions or others. 

We are aware that the opinions held by many respecting the character of a pr0-
phet, would sweep away alike every man of God of whom we have a record, and 
consign them to the society of the unrighteous and defiled.-We would recommend 
such, in order to prove our auertion, to insert the name of Joseph Smith in the 
place of that of'many of the prophets of the Old Testament, 10 as to break through 
the veilof' our blindness, and modernize the narrative, and we think they will have 
DO hesitancy in acknowledging the truth of our &llllertion. We quote the following 
as an instance of what we mean :-And in those days, when Joseph Smith (Molu) 
was gt'OWD, he went forth unto hiB brethren, and looked on their burdens; also, he 
saw a Missourian (EgyptiMa) smiting a brother (1m He1wew); and helooked round 
about, and when he saw no man, he slew the MillOurian (Egypew,n), and hid him 
in the sand-Exodus 2, xi. 

EJOGBATIoI'.-We have received, much to our surprise, two copies of'the following 
announcement, which have been sent, one to the branch at Johnston, and the 
other to the Bridge or Weir. 

Liwrpool, 2011 J.", 1M3. 
Dua BBBTIIBu,-I wUh to inform Jou that I haYe determined on golDg out to Nayo on 

the bt September, with mJ FamIIJ, Brother James Thomson, IDder, GJaagow, and a lew 
othen of the Brethren, &I would be haPPJ hew -J of our Brethren would accompUlJ UB. 

I have arranged with M_ John WOllam Shaw &I Co. of Liverpool, for a First-Clau 
American Packet Ship to IIIil from that on the lit September to New Orleans, to be 
taken for a 10. eaeb, and balf-price lor Cbildren under lourteen Jears of age, to be found 
in PrOYiaionl according to the undermentioned acale during the l'OJage, and to include anJ 
charge for pull-up, Head Mon.,. and PrOYlalonl; and -aIao to be taken free from the 
Broomielaw to Liverpool, and luggage to be put on board the Veuel free of eYIrJ expense, 
onll the pauengen to lind themaelnl from their anini in Liyerpool until the abip goes 
into the river-the time not to aceed fort,-e1ght hours, and to be allowed to Bleep on 
board. A.a I went out with Brother Pratt, in the lhip ErINf'tIld, and was appointed bl him 
to serve out the ProYiaionl and Water to all the p_gere, I latter mllelf that I can still 
do Jutice to the Brethren in that particular. 

It Is arranged with Meura. Shaw, and Co., that bJ paJiDg £1 eaeb of a depoeit to Meura. 
HamIlton Brothers, and Co., Broomielaw, Glugow, theJ will grant a tioket II8CIII'iDg a 
berth and the remaining £210.. to be paid to J. W. Shaw and Co. on aniyU at Liyerpool, 
and as a great maaJ haYe alreadJ paid their deposit. EarIJ appBcation ia recommended 
&I &bon. 

I am, dear brethren, Jours trul" 
JOSBPH QUAIL •• 

IOALE 01' PBOYI810IfS: 

8lJ Ib of Blacu.it, 211b of Oat Meal, 10 Ib of Flour, 8 Ib of Rice,8 lb of Barley. 21 Ib of 
Potatoes, 16 Ib of Beef and Pork, 12 lb of Dried Fish, 4: lb of Butter, 4: lb of Sugar, 3 Ib 
TrelJcle, 3 quartl of pure Water per day. 

We at once denounce the projected Bcheme as utterly without authority trom the 
Church, and shall consider the projectors, and all that may encourage them, as 
traitors to the order of the Church, and as rebelling against the authority of the 
priesthood acknowledged by all that enter into covenant with God. Weare much 
pleased with the manner in which our brethren have received it, and rejoice in the 
faithfulness manifested in the extract from the letter of elder Gibson Ellwood, of 
Johnston, which follows the announcement:-

• We han taken the Uberty of inserting Mr. QuaII'I proapectnl wrlHIIi,. • literati.., 
• perual of whicb will be ampl,lUlIlcient to conY.,. to the reader'. mind the Impreillou 
that it cant .. Ita own condemnation. 
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"We have tbia day received lOme bills of fare to New Orlean. (one of wbicb we enclOH), 
from lOme person or pel'llOlll wbom we know not, nevertbel_ they call th_lv. brethren, 
apparently looking over what WAI written by yon In tbe Int number of the p..-t volume 
of tbe STAB, concerning emigration; but we wisb to ltate that we deteat IIIId abhor such 
proceedings, and likewiH, we are not willing to put ounelv. under the oharge of them 
wbom the Lord baa not appointed, uor will he bl.., becaue they have not been eaIW to 
lucb a charge; neither are we willing to be gulled by the word elder, wbich is by them 
placed In a conlpicioul position In the said bUi of fare. The individual aaya, • he went out 
with, aud WAI appointed by elder Pratt to serve out the provisions and water to all the 
pul8ugen, and Satton bimaelf that be GIlD atill do jutice to the brethren In thM pardau
Iar;- but we wiIb to illform him that we GIlD get juatice without him, and that we look not 
only at what men have done, but alao at what they are doUtg _I IIIId although their r.re 
may be lve abilJiDga cheaper, we are not willing to leave the order of God's holJll8 for 
that, nor for their twelve pounds of dried fiah, as we are not desIroua of living by bread 
alone, but by every word that proceedetb from the mouth of God. This is the answer we 
give to them who think we would leave the order of God's honae, for an additioualll1lpply 
of beef and pork, or 1liiy other trifle of the kind. 

Your&, truly, &c., 
GIBIOl'f ELLWOOD, P. Elder. 

To TAo-. Ward, 36, CIIapel 8tT«I, Litlerpool. BOBUT MABTIl'f, Clerk. 

We would sincerely urge upon the attention or the Saints the COUD881 we gave 
in our first number of the present volume, that they recognise those of the priest.
hood who are appointed to superintend the emigration department, and by no means 
(if they seek the bl-mg or the I.oro), to trust themselves in the handa or any 
person usurping an authority which haa never been delegated unto him. 

We have to announce that we expect our first ship to sail between the 25th of 
August and the 1st or September, and we would desire all who intend to avail 
themselves or the first opportunity, to secure their passages without delay; at.o 
sending at the ame time all the names, ages, and occupations or the f'amiliea. We 
shall abo reel obliged by the brethren in the difFerent branches making a public 
announcement or the same. The rare will be aa re&IIOnable as possible, and every 
comfort will be aft'orded the Saints that can be secured. 

Weare aware that the individuals engaged in this scheme may plead with the 
Saints that their motive is good, and that they are actuated by a pure desire to serve 
the people or God, and therefore they have a right to look ror his blessing; but this 
is mere sophistry, and opposed to every principle or order in the kingdom of God, 
inasmuch aa they are aasuming a power which baa not been assigned to them, are 
running before they are sent; and we are compelled, by every principle or righte
ousness, to consider the projectors and abettors of the plan aa worthy (without a 
sincere repentance, ample restitution, and ahandonment or the whole plot) of im
mediate excommunication rrom the Church of Jesus Christ. 

NOTICES. 
We han on hand about tbirty copiea of the Third Volume of the STU, bound, which are 

all that are left of the edition. AIao a large quantity of the WORLD TUBIIBD UPIIIDIi 
DoWII. lao 6d. per dOlen. 

Errata in our lad.-Page 36. In the appointment of elder Barradale of Cheltenham, far 
.. branch," read .. conference." 
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THE GIFT OF THE HOLY GHOST. 

From the Ti1lll!6 and SeWloJlS. 

Various and conflicting are the opini
ons of men in regard to the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. Some people have been 
in the habit of calling every supernatural 
mllJlifestation the effects of the spirit of 
God; whilBt there are others that think 
their is no manifestation connected with 
it at all, and that it is nothi-ng but a 
mere im{'u1se of the mind, or an inward 
feeling, Impression, or secret testimony 
or evidence which men possess, IIJId that 
there is no such thing 88 an outward 
manifestation. It is not to be wondered 
at that men should be ilfnorant, in a 
great measure, of the prinCIples of salva
tion, and more especia\1y of the nature, 
office, power, influence, gifts and bles
sings of the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
when we consider that the human family 
have been enveloped in gross darkness 
and ignorance for many centuries past, 
without revelation or any just criterion 
to arri\·e at a knowledge of the things 
of God, which can only be known by 
the Spirit of God. Hence, it not un
frequently occurs, that when the elders 
of this church preach to the inhabitants 
of the world, that if they obey the 
gosr:l they shall receive t-he gift; of the 
Ho y Ghost, that the people expect to 
see some ~onderful manifestation, some 
great display of power, or some extra
ordinary miracle performed. And it is 
of\en the case, that young members in 
this church, for want of better informa. 
tion, carry along with them their old 
notions of things, and sometimes fall 
into egregious errors. We have lately 
had some infOl"lIlation concerning a few 

members that are ill this dilemma, and 
for their information make a few re
marks upon the subject. 

We believe in the gift; of the Holy 
Ghost being enjoyed now as much as it 
was in the apostles' days. We believe 
that it is necessary to make IIJId to or
ganize the priesthood-that no man can 
be called to fill any office in the ministry 
without it. We also believe in prophecy, 
in tongues, in visions, and in revelations, 
in gift;s, and in healin$S; and that these 
things cannot be enjoyed without the 
gift; of the Holy Ghost. We believe 
that holy men of old spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost, and that holy 
men in these days speak by the same 
principle. We believe in Its being a 
comforter and a witness-bearer-" that 
it brings things past to our remem
brance, leads us into 11.\1 truth, and shE'wS 
us of things to come." \Ve believe that 
"no man can know that Jesus is the 
Christ but by the Holy Ghost."- We 
believe in it in all its fulness and power, 
and greatness and glory; but whilst we 
do this, we believe in it rationally, rea.
sonably, consistently, and scripturally; 
and not according to the wild vagaries, 
foolish notions, and traditions of men. 
The human famill are very apt to run 
to extremes, especially in religious mat
ters ; and hence people in general, either 
want some miraculous display, or they 
will not believe in the gift of the Holy 
Ghost at all. If an elder lays his hands 
upon a person, it is thought by many 
that the person must immediately rise 
and speak in tongu(,s and prophesy; 

F 
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this idea is gathered from the circum. 
stance of Paul laying his hands upon 
certain individuals who had been pre· 
viously (as they stated) baptized unto 
John's baptism; which, when he had 
done, they "spake with tongues and' 
prophesied." Philip, also, when he bad 
preached the gospel to the inhabitants 
of the city of Samaria, sent for Peter 
and John, who, when they came, laid 
their hands upon them for the gift of 
the Holy Ghost, for as yet he was fallen 
upon none of them; and when Simon 
Magus saw, that through the laying on 
of the apo.tId hand" the Holy Ghost 
was given, he ofFered them money that 
he might possess the same power-Acts, 
viii. These passages are considered by 
many as afFording sufficient evidence for 
some miraculous, visible manifestation, 
whenever hands are laid on for the gift 
of the Holy Ghost. 

We believe that the Holy Ghost is 
imparted by the laying on of hands of 
those in authority; and that the gift of 
tongues, and also the gift of prophecy, 
are gifts of the spirit, and are obtained 
through that medium; but then to say 
that men always prophesied and spoke 
in tongues when they had the impoSition 
of hands, would be to state that which 
is untrue, contrary to the practice of the 
apostles, and at variance with holy writ; 
for Paul says, "to one is given the gift 
of tongues; to another the gift of pro. 
phecl; and to another the gift of Jieal. 
lug.' And again, " do all prophesy? do 
all speak with tongues? do all interpret?" 
evidently shewing that all did not 
pOssess the several gifts; but that one 
received one gift, and another received 
another gift; all did not prophllCy; all 
did not speak in tongues; all did not 
work miracles; but all did receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost; sometimes they 
spake in tongues and prophesied in the 
apostles' days, and sometimes they did 
not. The same is the case with us also 
in our administrations, while more fre
quently there is no manifestation at all 
that is visible to the surrounding multi. 
tude; this will appear plain when we 
consult the writings of tlie apostles, and 
notice their proceedings in relation to 
this matter. Paul, in 1st Cor. xii., says, 
.. Now concerning spiritual gifts, breth. 
ren, I would not have you ignorant." It 
is evident from this that some of them 
were ignorant in relation to these mat· 

ters, or they would not need instruction. 
Again, in the xiv, c., he sa~ "Follow 
after charity, and dutre 8piritual!ri{U, 
but rather that ye may propht'sy." It 
is very evident from these seriF-UTeS 
that many of them had not spiritual 
gifts; for if they had spiritual ~ 
where was the necessity of Paul telling 
them to follow after them? and it is 
as evident that the)' did not all receive 
those gifts by the Imposition of hands, 
tor they as a church bad been baptized 
and confirmed by the laying on of bands ; 
and "let to a church of this kind, under 
the Immediate inspection and superin
tendence of the apostles, it was necessary 
for Paul to say "follow after charily 
and duire spiritual gifts, but rather 
that ye may prophesy;" evidently 
showing that those gifts were in the 
church, but not enjoyed by all in their 
outward manifestatlons. 

But supposing the gifts of the spirit 
were, immediatt'ly upon the imposition 
of bands, enjoyed by all in all their 
fulness and power, the skeptic would 
stilI be as far from receiving any testi. 
mony, except upon a mere casualty, as 
before; for all the gifts of the spirit are 
not visible to the natural vision or un
derstanding of man, indt>ed very few 
of them are. We read that" Christ 
ascended into heaven aud gave gifts 
unto men; and he gave some apostlea, 
and some prophets, and some evangelists, 
and some pastors and teachers" -Eph. 
iv. The church is a compact bOO,., 
composed of difi't'rent members, and is 
strictly analagous to the human system; 
and Paul, after speaking of the difFerent 
gifts, says, "Now ye are the body of 
Christ, and each one members in par
ticular; and God hath set some in the 
church; first, apostles; secondarily, pro
phets; thirdly, teachers; after that 
miracles, then gifts of healing, helps, 
governments, diversities of toD~es. 
Are all apostles? are all prophets. are 
all teachers? are all workers of miraclea? 
have all the gifts of healing? do all 
speak with tongues; do all intt'rpret?" 
-It is evident that they do DOt, yet 
are they all members of the one body; 
all members of the natural body: are 
not the eye, the ear, the head, or the 
hand? yet the eye o."nnot say to the car 
I ha.ve no need of thee, nor the ht!Ad to 
the foot I have no need of thee; they 
nre all 80 mnny component parts in the 
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perfect machine-the one body-and if 
one member suffer, the whole of the 
members suffer with it; and if one 
member rejoice, all the rest are honoured 
with it. 

These, then, are all gitis; they come 
from God; they are of God; they are 
all the gitis of the Holy Ghost; they 
are what Christ ascended into heaven to 
impart, and yet how few of them ()ould 
be known by the generality of men. 
Peter and John were apostles, yet the 
Jewish court scourged them as impos
tors. Paul was both an apostle and 
prophet, yet they stoned him and put 
him into prison. The people knew 
nothin~ about it, although he had in 
possessIon the giti of the Holy Ghost. 
Our Saviour was "anointed with the 
oil of gladness above his fellows," yet so 
far from the. people knowing him, they 
said he was Beelzebub, und crucified him 
as an impostor. Who could point out 
a pastor, a teacher, 01' an evangelist by 
their appearance; yet had they the giti 
of the Holy Ghost. But to come to the 
othel' members of the church and ex
amine the gifts as spoken of by Paul, 
and we shall find that the world can in 
gent'ral know nothing about them, and 
that there is but one or two that could 
be immediately known, if they were all 
poured out immediately u~on the impo
sition of hands. 1 Cor. Xli., Paul says, 
"There are diversities of gifts, yet the 
SIUlle spirit: and there are differences of 
admimstrations, but the same Lord; and 
there are diversities of operations, but 
it is the same God which worketh all in 
all. But the manifestation of the spirit 
is given unto 61Jery man to profit with
all. For to on~ is given, by the spirit, 
the word of wisdom; to another the 
word of knowltdge, by the same spirit; 
to anotner faitl£, .bJ the same spirit; to 
to another the gifts of l£eating, by the 
same spirit; to another the worlcing of 
miracles; to another prop~cy; to 
another ducernill!l of spirits; to ano
ther divers kinrls of tongl~8 ; to another 
the interpretation of t·mgues. But all 
these worketh that one and the self-same 
spirit, dividing to each man severally as 
he will." There are s!.'veral gifts men
tioned here, yet which of them all could 
be known by un observt'r at the imposi
tion of hands? The word of wisdom, 
and the wOl'd of knowlt'dge, are as much 
gifts as any other, yet if a person posses-

sed both of these gifts, or received them 
by the imposition of hands, who would 
know it? Another might receive the 
gift of faith, and they would be as igno
rant of it. Or, suppose a man had the 
gift of healing or power to work mira
cles, that would not then be known; it 
would require time and circumstances 
to call these gifts into operation. Sup
pose a man had the discerning of spirits, 
who would be the wiser for it?· Or if 
he had the interpretation of tongues, 
unless some one spoke in an unknown 
tongue, he of course would have to be 
silent; there are only two gifts that 
could be made visible, the giti of tongues 
and the gift of prophecy. These are 
things that are the most talked about, 
and yet if a person spoke in an unknown 
tongue, according to Paul's testimony, 
he would be a " barbarian to those pre
sent." They would say that it was 
gibberish; and if he prophesied they 
would call it nonsense. The giti of 
tongues is the smallest gift, perhaps, of 
the whole, and yet it is one that is the 
most sought after; so that according 
to the ~timony of scripture, and the 
manifestations of the spirit in ancient 
days, very little could be known about it 
by the surrounding multitude, except on 
some extraordinary occa.qion as on the 
day of Pentecost. The greatest, the 
best, and the most useful gifts would be 
known nothing about by an observer. 
It is true that man might prophesy, 
which is a great gift, and one that Paul 
told the people-tho church-to seek 
&tier and to covet, rather than to speak 
in tongues: but what does the world 
know about prophesying? Paul says, 
that it "serveth only to those that be
lieve." But does not the scripture say 
that they spake in ton~es and prophe
sied? Yes, but who IS it that writes 
these scriptures? Not the men of the 
world or mere casual observers, but the 
apostles-men who knew one gift from 
another, and of course were capable of 
writing about it; if we had the testimony 
of the scribes and pharisees concerning 
the O\lt-pouring of the spirit on the day 
of P!.'ntccost, they would have told us 
thl\t it was no gift, but that the people 
"were drunken with new wine;" and 
we shall finally huv!.' to come to the same 
conclusion that Paul did, that" no man 
knows the thing~ of God but by the 
spirit uf God;" fUI' with the great l'eYe-

)' 2 
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lations ot Paul, whell he was caught up 
into the third heaven and saw things 
that were not lawful to utter, no man 
was apprised of it until he mentioned it 
himself fourteen years after; and when 
John had the curtains of heaven with
drawn, and by vision looked through the 
dark vista of future ages, and contem
plated events that should transpire 
throughout every subsequent period of 
time until the final winding up scene
while he gazed upon the glories of the 
eternal world, saw an innumerable com
pany of angels and heard the voice of God 
-it was, in the spirit on the Lord's day, 
unnotic:'ed and unobserved by the world. 

The manifestations of the gift of the 
Holy Ghost, the ministE'ring of angels, 
or the developement of the power, ma
jesty, or glory of God, were very seldom 
manifested publicly, and that generally 
to the people of God, lUI to the Israel
ites; but most generally when angels 
have come, or God has revealed himself, 
it has been to indh'idual!l in private
in their chamber-in the wilderness or 
fields, and that generally without noise 
or tumult. Thc angel delivered Peter 
out of prison in thc dead of night-came 
to Paul unobserved by the rest of the 
crew-appt>ared to Mary and Elizabeth 
without the knowledge of others-spoke 
to John the Baptist whilst the people 
around were ignorant of it. Wlien 
Elisha saw the chariots of Israel and 
the horsemen thereof, it was unknown 
to others. When the Lord appeared to 
Abraham, it was at his tent door. When 
the angels went to J.ot, no person knew 
them but himself, which was the case pro
bably with Abraham and his wife. When 
the Lord appeared to Moses, it was in 
the burning bush, in the t.bernacle, or 
on the mountrun top. When Elijah was 
taken in a chariot of fire, it was unob
served by the world; and when he was 
in the cll'ft of a rock, there was loud 
thllnder, but the J.ord was not in the 

thunder; there wu an earthquake, but 
the Lord was not in the earthquake; 
and then there was a "ill 1fRG1l voiu, 
which was the voice of the Lord, saying. 
" what dost thou here Elijah?" 

The Lord cannot always be known by 
the thunder of his voice, by the display 
of his glory, or by the mariifestation or 
his power; and those that are the most 
anXIOUI to see these things are the least 
prepared to meet them; and were the 
Lord to manifest his r.wer as he did to 
the children of I&rae, such characters 
would be the first to say "let not the 
Lord speak any more, lest we his people 
die." 

We would say to the brethren, seek to 
know God in your closets, call upon him 
in the fields, follow the directions of the 
Book of Mormon, and pray over anel 
tOr your families, your cattle, your ftocks, 
your herds, your corn, and. all things 
that you possess. Ask the blessing 0( 
God upon all your labours, and eVf1r! 
thing that you engage in; be virtuoaa 
and pure, be men of integrity and truth. 
keep the commandments o~ God, and 
then you will be able more perfectl, to 
understand the difference between ngb' 
and wrong. between the things 0( 
God, and the things of men; and 10ur 
path will be like that of the JUIt, 
.. which shineth brighter and brighter 
unto the perfect day." Be not so curi
ous about tongues, do not speak in 
tongues except there be an interpreter 
preseut; the ultimate design of tongues 
IS to speak to foreigners, and if persona 
are very anxious to display their intelli
gence, let them speak to such in their 
own tongues. The gif\s of God are all 
useful in their place, but when they are 
applied to that which God does not in
tend, they prove an injury, a snare, and 
a curse instead of a blessing . We may 
at some future time enter more fully 
into this subject, but .halliet this suftle. 
for the prescnt. 

SIGN SEEKING. 

Many individuals, at different times 
and in various places, have become much 
interested in the doctrines of salvation, 
which the servants of the Lord have 
been commissioned to proclaim in these 
lut dayso The declaration which thoy 

have made of Jesus Christ, the Messiah, 
has been received and admitted as ortho
dox; the call made by them upon 
belic\Oers to repent and be baptized in 
the name of Jesus for remission of 
!lins, has bE'en acknowledged to be ac-
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eording to the word of divine truth, 
while the promise they have made of 
the reception of the gift of the Holy 
GhOllt, together with the testimony they 
have borne of being in possession of it, 
have not been denied; yet still the cry 
is, we want more evidence, we want 
somethin$' irresistibly to convince us 
that it is mdeed the work of the Lord. 
But we would solemnly ask, what would 
satisfy them, what would be deemed a 
sufticient evidence, when the word of 
the living God is not enough, when the 
promises 0' the Son are not sufficient, 
and when the Holy Ghost witnesseth by 
the mouth of the servants of the Lord 

-to the reality of the blessings they enjoy? 
Let us further examine this subject in 

order that we may lsad individuals thus 
influenced to a consideration of their 
true pOIIition, that, el'e it be too late, 
they may render the obedience of faith, 
in urder to find acceptance with God. 

In all ages of the world men have 
been prone to reject the ways of the 
Lord and the teachings of his servants, 
and to establish systems of their own; 
or, in other words, to leave the fountain 
of living waters, and to hew out to 
themselves cisterns, broken cisterns that 
<-'Quld hold no water. But at all times, 
in every age, the grand distinction be
tween thl' systell18 of men and the king
dom of God has been, that the votaries 
of the former have been in darkness 
and involved in conjecture, suppOIIition, 
and obscurity, while the servants of the 
latter have enjoyed the privilege of 
knowing the truth, whereby all doubt, 
all conjecture has passed away, and a 
positive certainty with regard to their 
position before God, and the reality of 
their glorious privileges has been enjoyed 
by them. So it was in the days of Adanl, 
and of Enoch, and of Noah, and of Abra
ham the friend of God, and of Moses; 
and, indeed, at all times, and bl all who 
have given God credence for mtegrity, 
and have rendered from the heart the 
obedience which he has demanded. So 
it is at this day. Ages have passed 
away, darkness has covered the nations 
and gross darkness the people; religious 
systems have arisen in almost countless 
numbers and variety; maoy gospels have 
been preached, save the gOlipel of thc 
kingdom; but now, in the Lord's own 
time, hath he again sent forth the light 
of truth-impiring his servants to go 

and make proclamation of the gospel 
of the kingdom-to lay before the 
nations the plan of salvation in its ori
ginal simpliCity - and to bear testimony 
that God is true; and that he that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved, 
and that he that will not believe shall 
be damned: and these signs shall follow 
them that believe-in my name shall 
they cast out devils-they shall speak 
with new ton~ues-they shall take up 
serpents, and If they drink any deadly 
thing it shall not hurt them; they shall 
lay hands on the sick, and they shall re
cover. And yet, with these glorious 
promises appended to the gospel and 
uttered by the lips of the Redeemer, 
impious man reqwres something more! 
Yes, the creatures to whom God has 
given a capability to comprehend the 
plan of acceptance with himself, and 
ability to render the obedience demanded, 
and for whose encouragement the Sa
vioar hath made the foregoing glorious 
promises, dare to hesitate, to call in 
question the veracity of God and reject 
his counsel against themselves, b, not 
rendering that obedience to which is 
appended the promise of the Holy Ghost. 
Oh 1 the blindness of fallen man, and the 
deceitfulness of the human heart, who 
shall not lament its groSs iniquity, whu 
shall not ftmr the consequences pending 
over the disobedient? While on the 
other rulDd who shall not admire the 
long-sufferance and forbearance of God, 
in sparing those that thus insult his ma
jesty and refuse to be satisfied with the 
promises of heaven. Oh, how many, we 
have much reason to fear, will be found 
thus to have been the dupes of Satan 
in the day of the coming of the Sun of 
Man, when he shall come to take ven
geance on them that know not God and 
obey not his gospel. Yas, on them that 
know not God. And how should they 
know God? HI! had put that unspeak
able privilege within their reach; for if 
they would have believed his word, he 
would have given them )lower to becQme 
the sons of God, and the spirit of his 
Son, the gift of the lIoly Ghost would. 
have been imparted unto them, whereby 
they would have been enabled to have 
cried, Abba, Father; and the coming of 
his Son to take vengeance on the wicked 
and disobedient, would not have over
taken them unawares, inasmnch as they 
were no longer servantl i8'norant of 
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their master's will, but fellow-heirs with 
Christ, to know and inherit all things. 

Truly, then, do we lament for those 
that remain in disobedience, yet recog
nizing the principles of truth; riches 
may be thell'S, the respect of men may 
be theirs, the comforts and the luxuries 
of lifl', with all the amiable endearments 
of education and refinement may be 
theirs; a JIOwer to comprehend the plan 
of salvatIon is theirs, ability to render 
obedience i8 theirs, and the judgments 
to be inflicted upon the disobedient will 
~ theirs, unless they speedily repent and 
give the God of heaven credit for integ
rity, by giving heed to his word and 
obeying the truth. 

We feel that the servants of the Lord 
have done their duty towards many 
whose character and position we have 
been contemplating, and in all patience 
have endeavoured to lead them to the 
obedience of faith; and we feel as though 
the spirit within UI would no longer 
plead with them, but rather prompt us 
to shake our garments and cleanse our 
feet against them. 

But we have placed as the title of 
these remarks, the phrase" sign seeking," 
and we feel desirous of examining the 
subject a little further, in order to shew 
the unsatisfactory nature of the evidence 
of signs. Let something of a super
natural character be wrought before 
such, and what would be the result? 
Where is their abilit.Y to distinguish be
tween that which IS wrought by the 
power of God, or that which is effected 
by the power of Satan. Know they not, 
that in the last days many signs and 
wonders shall bc wrought by the powers 
of darkness, and of so marvellous a 
character as to deceive, if it were p088i-

ble, the very elect? Should an indivi
dual, with the power of the Egyptian 
Magi, transform his rod into a sl'rpent, 
would it prove him to be a man of God ? 
Most assuredly not; therefore, how 
should they know still, whether the 
work were of God or not, so long aa 
thel refuse obedience to that gospel. by 
whIch alone they can obtain a capability 
to judge all things? 

But we are aware that the relllAl'k 
may be made that we have been urging 
the promise of the signs following thoee 
that believe as an inducemtmt to obe
dience, and as an ilT85istable evidence 
to the believer of the truth, and are now 
pleading for the unsatisfactory nature of 
supernatural signs to establish truth; 
true, and we trust we are consistent in 
both, for it is "the Spirit itself that 
beareth witness with our spirit that we 
are the children of God." And let UII 

remember that the spirit that we receive, 
is a spirit thatjudlleth all things; while 
they who refuse Obedience to the COID
mandments of God, refuse to enter into 
covenant with him by the fVCat law of 
adoption, are destitute of thIS spirit and 
of the power consequent upon it, to 
enable them to truly estimate the nature 
of any sign that may be given. Her'8 
is the peculiar privilege of the Saint; 
he having obeyed the commandments of 
the Lord, can know of the doctrine 
whether it be of man or of God; while 
he that refuses obedience may witness 
signs, wrought by different agencies to 
the day of his death, yet shall be not be 
able to distinguish the evil from the 
good, and will most assuredly perish in 
his wilful disobedience and rejection of 
the counsel of God. 

EDITOR. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 

Quutiott.-8uppose a conference conllst 
of several branches, baving no high priest 
over them, and any diiferenC8 or difficulty 
occurs, to whom onght they first to apply 
for the purpose of getting matters settled ; 
that ia, should they appeal to the presiding 
elder of the conference, or to the presidency 
at Liverpool? 

AJUteer.-It Is Bhvayw beRt to clrculato 
evil &8 little &8 pouible. They ought by all 
mean. to apply to the presiding elder of the 
eonferenee. If the alFair cannot be Bettled 

by the authorities of the conference, tileD ia 
the time to refer to the prcsldenoy. 

Qvution.-How far does the authority of 
teachers and deacons extend with regard to 
preaching before the world? That is, ban 
they a right to go ont to new places and 
labour for themselves, or can they pream 
after a meeting baa been opened by an l'ldE'!' 
or priest? 

AMwr.-The official dnties of teaeben 
and deacons are exercised in conneDon with 
the chnrch only, for they are standing 
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otllcen to the church to be alway. with it, 
and to watch over it, according to the re
velatiooa given. They have no right to go 
forth to open fresh places, and in so doin8 
are ont of order, and rDDDiog when they are 
not sent. 

They are not called to preach at all; but 
in their situation in tho church, in the ab
lence of an elder or priest, or by their per
mlseion when present, are to warn, expound, 

exhort, and teach, and iuvite all to come to 
. Christ. 

Bnt there is &till oue great principle 
which must not be overlooked or forgotten 
by any Saint, male or female, which is, that 
every one warn their neighbour, and bear a 
faithful testimony to the work of God; by 
this means many have been led to hear the 
servants of the Lord, and to render the 
obedience of faith. TBOIWI W ABD. 

THE HO~HONS OR LATTER-DAY SAINTS, WITH THEIR PERSECUTIONS. 

EztracUdfrom 1M 7imu cutd 8_. 
Hr. Taylor, Slr,--.8ince Hr. Smith baa re

tired from the editorial department, and the 
responsibilities are now placed npon yon; I 
feel cliepoaed to write the following commu
nication for insertion in your valuable paper, 
upon the subject of your persecutions. Asl 
have been an eye witne88 to many of 'them, 
lince the organization of yonr church, I can
not longer remaln in silence and do joatlce 
to my own feeUugs. Notwithstanding I am 
not particularly partial or prejudiced, either 
for or agaloat any sect, It ill I am in favour 
of all parties enjoying equal rights under a 
free and independent government. This 
right seems to be torn from you as a people, 
and for what? the only answer that is or 
can be given is, becaoae of your reUgion, 
and nothing else. This nation baa long 
boasted of her free, independent, and reU
gious institutions; but she can no longer 
boast ot her glory and true republicanism, 
for those laws, and thoee constitution. made 
by her ancestors, are now trampled upon 
and trodden by their chlldren; and in place 
of peace, tranquillity, and repe' ~e, tyranny 
and oppression reigns. This repubUc baa 
justly been termed the mart of nations, at
tended with peace, equity, juatice, and every 
blesslug and fortune of life; but when the 
wicked rule, the honest and virtuous mourn, 
and I am fully persuaded that could the fa
thers of this nation rule, &I they once ruled, 
the scene would be changed-your right. 
aDd liberties would be restored-aud parae
C!1ltion c_; but, as it is, persecution has 
followed your church from the beginning; 
particularly Hr. SmIth, your presiding otH
car: he baa borne more and greater contra
dictious thaD any maD lince the cliepensation 
of the Saviour. Notwithstanding his life 
baa been sought, and his enemies have 
gathered aroUDd him Uke thick clouds of 
darknese, ready to cut him off at one lingle 
blow; yet he baa alway. had some warm
hearted.friends, who haveple&ded his cause 
under the broad folda of the cooatitution; 
aDd, I conclude, will so long as they have 
inllueDce aDd power to 1lC!t. The courle 

that was pursued againlt him and your 
church, by the executive and people of the 
State of Mluouri, recently renewed by Gov. 
Reynoldl and ex-Governor Carlin, is an 
open violation to their own oaths; not only 
so, bnt is in direct opposition to the consLi
tution of either of the States, as well as of 
the United States, and is derogatory to the 
character, geuius, or policy of any people, 
nation, or government. This same course 
which has been pursued against you, as free 
born citilens of those Uuited States, is the 
same which baa, in many respecta, proven the 
downfall of other nations which were once 
great and mighty, but have dwindled away, 
and their original charllC!ter can only be 
traced by searching the pages of ancient 
history. The Jews crucified the Saviour
killed the apostles and prophets because of 
their religion; but the result which imme
diately followed was severely felt, and 11 to 
this day.-Now if the Jews were scourged 
for their iniquities, we may expect this na
tion to be ecourged also. Although neither 
they nor their rulers have personally cruci
Sed the Saviour, yet they have IKltrered the 
same acts of violence; and, regardl888 of all 
consequences, and without the least particle 
of law, have injudicially, and contrary to all 
laws, forced your church by the edge of the 
sword, poiDt of the bayonet, and mouth of 
the cannon, to llee from one state to another 
to seek safety among atrangers, without a 
place to lay their heada; while othera were 
alain, and their bones left to bleach upon 
the plains, a eceDe which is almost withou' 
parallel in the history of utiooa. Never 
have I seen or read of IUch tyranny aDd 
oppreuion, in modern times, as I witnessed 
during a short ltay of a few weeks while 
in Far West, where your troubles arose 
like moUDtaina, and descended upon you Uke 
torrenta. Surronnded with the most wicked 
and savage, whose very looks and unconsti
tutional acts eurpassed in maliguity and 
cruelty the acta of the demons of darkn888 I 
hie darkest deeda would link into iuaignlfi
C&Dce before them and bls BIltanlc ~esty 
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would blush by reason oCbeingout-generalled 
by his liege subjects tbe inhabitants or Mis
lIOuri. One oC your last public persecutors of 
any note, aeema to be that great (lIttle) mao 
General Bennet, or whom Lucifer can bout, 
becauae be executeth hiB wHl far beyond his 
e1<pectation. while the balance of hia aervants 
fear and tremble u they see the day ap
proaching. 

Bennet will be called home to receive his 
reward; then the lut struggle will be made, 
and " gatbering hOlts will be aeen around 
Nauvoo," or BOrne other place (this is the 
B&DIe time I auppose Bennet refen to in the 
N. Y. Herald, when Mr. Smltb, together 
with his associates, will tremble at tbe Bight 
at Bueb an inuumerable company all arrayed 
in martial order); then Bennet will no 
doubt e1<pect to gain the victory, and exalt 
hi. kingdom above the atars and bear unl
yersal away; but alas, his imaginary happi
neaB is already blasted I bis In8uenee gone I 

his beart i. sick! bls soul ia faint! and fae • 
nigb unto cnnlng and burning; when he-like 
Jonah'. gourd will wither away. bis name 
be forgotten and blotted out from the gene
ratioM to come, together with biB anociatee 
who have been acceuory to the abeddiDg 01 
blood. 

In concluDon, I CIID ufely aay I aner 
haYe Been anytbing derogatory to the ma
ractor of Mr. Smith .. a cJlriatian or pro
phet; but he baa every where proclaimed 
againat wickedness and abominations, for 
which his life has been Bought; but I think 
he will at last come olf rictorloua, together 
with hiB aftlicted people (II you are wbat 
you profess to be), and your enemies will 
call for tbe rocks and mo1lntaiDa to fall 00 

them to hide them from the presence of tIM 
Lord and the glory of hia power. 

I am your frieud, sir, in your ricbta aad 
liberties, In honesty and rirtue. 

J.e.s. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM ELDER LEVI RICHARDS. 

Elder Thomas Ward, Dear Sir,-Brother 
Kobert Hom, who came from England witb 
me last September. is about retuming by 
..,ayof Liverpool Cor bis family, by whose 
favour I have the opportunity of reminding 
you tbat 1 have not altogetber foraaken 
England or the inhabitants thereof. 

EIght months from Liverpool, yet only 
lome liz weekB since I fouud the" beantiful 
city," in whicb landed four or five hundred 
the day 1 arriyed, and more or 1018 almoat 
every day siuee. The day before yeaterday 
a large compuy came in-I believe mostly 
Engliab emigrantl-I was informed about 
one hundred and eighty; another company 
is expected· every day from Kirtland. The 
riYers run into the sea, yet it i. not full; 10 

with this place, the more that come, the 
more room there seems to be for them. 
There are many engaged in building, and 
houses aeem to spring up almoat like mush
rooms in a night; every week makel a mani
fest change in the appearance of tbe city. 

The reported improvement of this place, 
the tbree years I have been absent, il fully 
realiaed by the actual observation. It is 
generally healthy, peaceful, and quiet. The 
new-eomers generally appear to be well 
aatisfied with the place and the prophet. 
Elegant steamers are puling ou the river 
daily, frOID one to balf -a-dozen; the walls 
at the temple aro going up .teadily, and 
the Nauvoo house is receiving particular 
attention. 

Truth i. making its onward way, and 
prejudice is er"'king ben"ath its ponderous 
weight; reports from abroad are mo.tty 
fuaurahl .. , mf! .... nger. ar.. going to alld 

NaDOO, J_ 2, 1M3. 
Cro in thia land. and lOme to other Dation. 
alld people, and I beHeye a few to the 
British Illes, among whom I haYe beard 
elder Hadlock's nanae mentioned . 

President Joaepb Smith baa preRhed 
twice since I have been here; the first time 
on the resurrectioa, wben be made eyWI 
thing appear 10 simple IIIId natural tilat it 
seemed as though I had alway. be8'II familiar 
with it. When the trump aballlOund, kin
dred who are Bleeping together iu the __ 
tomb will rile up, Itrike banda, and .. bate 
each other as familiarly u tra1'811era wI» 
had lodged In the same room would do, wbeD 
awaking in the morning from the sweet aleep 
of the night, who had not... each other 
for a long time. The father would aay .. My 
BOil I my 80n I" and the IOn, .. My father! 
my fatber I" and inquire after tbelr kindred 
who are not witb them, for lOme time mut 
interyene before those wbo are resurrected 
in England and America, or difFerent part. of 
the world can come together. Jaeob uti 
Joaeph'l bones mUlt be carried up from 
Egypt, and be buried in the tomb of their 
fatbers (an honourable burial) that th~ 
may be together in the .... urreetloD; bow 
desirable that the Sainta should gather, that 
they may learn how to Ii.. together, .. 
together, and rUe together. These are 
only a few bints, I cannot tell it IIIId make 
it Ii ve as he did. 

I have no new te5timony to bear coneem
ing the propbet and the people in thia place ; 
the t4l5timony we gaYe in England \laDDOt 
he itnpe:l .. hM. 

Affectionately yours, 
LzVl RI~B.IID8. 
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TO THE SAINTS. 

We feel to addresa a few words to the 
Saints generally, and to the priesthood 
in ~rticu1ar, on the importance of the 
poI1tion they. occupy amongst m~nkind. 
We are aDXlOUS that correct views of 
this subject should be entertained by all. 
The great drama of time has been pas
Bing u it were before us; labourers have 
gQne into the vineyard in the morning, 
at the third, sixth, ninth, and now at 
the eleventh hour. The work of all the 
former ones hu been overcome and 
trodden down, but the work of the 
eleventh hour shall be effectual; it shall 
not be overcome by the powers of dark
ness, it shall triumph, it shall stand for 
ever; all powers sh&ll fall before it, for 
as it is written "the God of Heaven 
llhall set up a kingdom that shall ftetl6r 

come to an end." Such, then, is the 
important nature of the work with 
which we stand connected; let, then, our 
thoughts, words, and actions be agree
able to the position we occupy. Let us 
seek continually to be under the influence 
and guidance of the Spirit of God, to 
be awake to everything that will tend to 
the advancement of the cause of truth. 

Often do we hear the cry, " your 
people are not a righteous people, and 
there is nothing like sanctity about 
them." But who, we would ask, made 
luch a one a judge of righteousness; 
It is true we are not aiming to look de
jected, and affecting a something which 
we do not feel; we are not seeking to 
extend our countenance to some ortho
dox length, or to aim at some imaginary 
standara we may have pictured before 
us; but while we would indignantl, 
spurn the Ipany specious and hypoClitl
cal appearances that surround us, we 
would ('arnestly ('mort all to the culti
vation of holiness, without which no 
man shall see the Lord. Let us flee the 
appearance of evil, as those that have 
been separated from it and have been 
born of God; and let our righteousness be 
to stand ready and to do the will of God, 
of whatsoever nature it may be. We 
are aware of the false notions that obtain 
amongst the religionists of the day with 
l'egard to this subject. With many it is 
almost a sin to smile; to indulge in the 
harmless gambols of the children of 

your household is sinful levity; while 
some almost fear to pitch their voice in 
the tone that nature gave them, and think 
that righteousness consists in groaning 
and in prayer, and in being of a sad 
countenanc('; but, brethren, ye have not 
so learned Christ; let your righteousness 
be manifested in doing the will of God, 
in holding yourselves ready to fulfil his 
high behests, and to do whatsoever he 
has commanded you-reflecting that the 
work you are connected with is tho 
great consummating work in which the 
powers of darkness shall be overcome, 
and righteousness and truth shall be tri
umphant. 

Seek to be under the constant influence 
of charity-of that love which the spirit 
of the Lord can alone impart; learn to 
bear with each others infirmities and to 
bear one another's burdens, and 80 fUlfil 
the law of Christ. See that ye put away 
nom amongst you all offences; learn to 
pardon and forgive; suffer much rather 
than obstruct the progress of the king
dom of God; never occupy the position 
of one w hose conduct becomes a barrier 
to the progress of the work of the Lord. 

Let the Saints remember that the 
great work with which they are connect
ed will eventually eradicate all the evils 
of the curse of sin; that the selfishness 
of human nature will be effectually de
stro~ed, and inasmuch as they are under 
the mfluence of thc S\>irit of God, they 
will learn to love not lD word only, but 
in deed and of a truth; they will manifest 
that the love of God dwelleth in them, 
by the exercise of that benevolence to 
which the spirit of the Lord will ever 
profnpt them, and they will prove to all 
around them that their happiness in a 
great measure is formed and increased 
by making others happy. 

Let, then, the greatness of the work in 
which we are engaged have its due in
fluence upon all connected with it; let 
evert man warn his neighbour, and bear 
a faithfUl testimony to the work of the 
Lord, knowing that the time is at hand, 
and cach reflect who has entered into 
covenant with God, that they have en
listed into the army of the Most High. 
to be arrayed against principalities and 
powers, both of earth and tiell, for all 
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will be combined in the struggle; where
fore, it behoveth us to be cfothed with 
the whole armour of God, remembering 
that .. no man that warreth entangleth 

himself with the afFairs of this life, that 
he may please bim wbo hath cbosen him 
to be a 8OIdier"-2 Tim. ii c. 4 Y. 

EDITOR. 

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER BY P. P. PRATT. 
La~ Hill, BrVIol, ..t.,.., 2416, IM3.. 

Dear Brother Ward,-According to promise, I take the flrat opportunity of send
ingl0u a copy of elder P. P. Pratt's letter, extracted from the TifMII (lnd Setuo ... 
of pril 1st, 1843, which I should wish to see publlabed in the STAB if you think 
proper. 

I remain your brother in the gospel, 
TuOIWl SJlrra • 

Dear Brother-I take thia opportuuit, 
to communicate a few items of important 
news to you and the church in general. 
Brother LoreDO Suow arrived in St. Lonia 
Iaat Wedneada, from England, with about 
260 emigrants for Naul'oo. Thel are now 
lying on a boat bound for Nauyoo as loon 
as the rinr opens. They aaIled from Eng
lond lome time in Januarl, and bring a 
copl of the MILLl!lUALSUB and lOme printe 
letters, under date of January the 1st. 
From theBe we learn the painful fact, that 
our dear brother and fellow-labourer, Elder 
Lorenzo Barn", is gone to be with Christ; 
he lingered lOme weeks with a feyer, and 
at length died in the triumphl of faith. 

He died on the morning of the 20th of 
December lut, at Idle, near Bradford, the 
fint meaaenger of this lut dispensation who, 
for Christ'l sake and the gospel's, has laid 
down hil life in a foreign land. 

In thil dispensation of ProYidenee an en
tire people are called to mourn. Brother 
Barnee was everywhere known, and uni-

..tlfoa, .April 1", 1843. 
Tenall,. beloved as a meek, humble, ad 
zealous minister of the gospel, who hula
boured u:tensinl, for man,. ,ean with 
great IU_. Such was his wildom ad 
prudence, IIIId Inch his modeat,. and kind
nees, that he won the friendship, not only of 
the Saints, but of thoulaDds of y&rious sectII 
and of thOle who made no profession. In 
ahort, his was the tayoured portion which 
falla to the lot of but few men, even among 
the great and good. He was loved and 
esteemed by many, and hated by few in all 
the wide circle of his acquair.tanee. But in 
the midst of a useful career on earth, he is 
Buddenly, and to us, unu:pectediy called 
away to a higher and more glorions field of 
action with the spirit. of the Just, in the 
high council of the King of king.. Ilia 
spirit now jusly claims an honoured _t; 
his yoiee is now heard In the denberatioDl of 
the high and mighty on", who are the 
principal moyers in the great events of the 
dispensation of the fulness of times; whilst 
his body nee sleeping far awal from hia 
Datin shore on a distant island of the ... 

No father, or mother, or kindred was near 
To receln his lut bleaaing or drop a kind tear; 
With heart-broken angniah to weep o'er his tomb, 
Or adorn it with roses of richeet perfume. 

Yet he was lamented with many a tear, 
By hearts full of IOrrow, by lOuis &I sincere, 
Who In solemn procession repaired to the graTe, 
To mourn for the Itranger no kindneaa could AYe. 

'Twas a tribute from lOuis he had won for his Lord, 
Yea, brothen and sistera made nigh by his word; 
WhOle 101'8 W&l &I strong, and whOle friendship as pure, 
WhOle grief W&l as heartfelt as heart ean endure. 

His name and memory will be dear to down his life for Christ'. Bake and the go--
thousands, and will be banded down to all pel's, to find it again e,en in life eternaL 
generationa &I one who has deyoted his time I am, in hute, 10un in the new COy_to 
from early youth In the serrice of his God 
and of his fellow-creaturee, and has laid P. P. PBA.ft. 
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AOENCIES of power are in operation around u.s, derived from different sources and 
employed for the accomplishment of very different ends; but that power which 
shall eventually be triumphant, before which all other agencies shall yield and DC

knowledge its superiority, is the power of truth. God is truth-his word is truth, 
and they that receive that word in the 10\"8 of it, are influenced by a principle of 
truth, at the effects of which the world is amazed already, and we venture to say 
will be much more so, as the purposes of the Almighty roll onward, and his grand 
designs towards the human family are more fully developed. 

THB MOBKOJlB.-Thia Joe Smith must be set down BI an extraordinary cbaracter, a 
propbet-bero, as Carlyle might call him. He is one of the great men of tbis age, and in 
future history will raak with those, who, in one way or other, han stamped their impress 
amngly on society. 

Nothiag can be more plebian, in seeming, than this Joe Smith. Little of dignity is 
tbere in his cognomen; but few in this age have done such deeds, and performed 
BUch tIJIPfI"III miracles. It is no small thing, in the blaze of this nineteenth century, to 
gin to men a new nnlation; found a uew religiou, establiBh new forms of worship; 
build a city, with new laws, institutions, and orders of architecture; to establiBh eccle
siastical civil, and military jurisdiction; found colleges; lend out misllionaries, and make 
proselytes In two hemispheres; yet all this has been done by Joe Smith, and that against 
every sort of opposition, ridicule, and persecution. This sect has ita martyrs also, and the 
spirit in which they were imprilOued and murdered, in Missouri, does not appear to have 
differed mnch from that which has attended religious persecutions In all ages of the world. 

That Joe Smith, the fOllDder of the Mormons, is a man of great talent-a deep thinker, 
and eloquent speaker, an able writer, and a mao of great mental power, no one can doubt 
who has watched his career. That lis followers are deceived, we all believe; but, should 
the inherent corruptions of Mormonism fail to develope themselves lIuftlciently to convince 
ita followers of their error, where will the thing end? A great military despotism is 
growing up In the fertile West, increasing faster, in proportion, than the lIurrounding 
population, spreading ita Influence &rOund, and marahalling multitudes under ita hannera, 
call1ling serious alarm to every patriot-TIN s.., N_ York paper. 

We have made the foregoing extract in order to show the light in which the 
progress of the Lord is viewed by men of the present day. The writer, like many 
others, appears to be struck with the magnitude and importance of the things that 
have been effected, which he characterises as apparent miracles; and he is just in 
his remarks on the subject; yet how is it that individuals like him do not come 
fairly and honestly to the examination of the principles by which these apparent 
wonders have been brought about? Surely the doctrines that are so seriously 
affecting multitudes in both hemispheres, must in themselves contain some unusual 
incentives to action; and if the writer be a sort of state physician, as many editors 
assume to be, he ought surely to probe the disease to the seat of its origin, that the 
evils he anticipates might be averted. 

Now we are a people that seriously invite all parties to the strictest scrutiny of 
our principles, and will ourselves atFord every facility in our power to enable in
dividuals to understand them. But to this the people are not much given, but 
like the writer of the foregoing article, take it for grant~ that the system is full of 
" inherent corruptions;" and while they cannot but wonder at what has been ac
complished by means apparently so inadequate, yet are ready to join in the general 
ary of the bigot and oppressor. 

Exactly so was it with the Former-day Saints and their principles, they were 
said to be seditious and to turn the world upside down, and were persecuted as evil 
characters, either for something with which they were falsely charged, or for some
thing which their enemies anticipated they were likely to efFect. 

So is the progrees of the gathering together of the people of God looked upon at 
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the pruent day; and 1\1 the writer concludl'S hi. remal'ks by aaying, that it is 
.. causing aerious alarm to every patriot." But such a conclusion arises from fabe 
notions with regard to the principles of the Saints, as well as the object. iD view. 
We have ever been the friends of humanity, and the lovers of good order and f .... 
dom, and are ready to maintain and fuUn the laws of the land in which our lot 
may be cast, but at the same time we wish to receive justice at the hands of othen, 
and to enjoy, unmolested, the comforts which the blessing of heaven upon our 
industry can procure. 

We must still let the world wonder at the progress and gro\\ing power of the 
Mormons (so terl1)ed), and can assure them that the work will still roU onward, 
and no power shall be able to say unto it, .. thus far shalt thou go, but no farther," 
for the hand of the Lord is aet to accomplish his own purpose, and who shall stay 
him. 

Our latest intelligence from Nauvoo, by letter, and the arrival of several in
dividuals either for their families, or for other purposes, aft'ords us much joy, all 
things are prospering well, while the enemies who are seeking the overthrow of the 
prophet and his people, are utterly confounded, or caught in the snare they have 
laid for others. 

The late rumour of our beloved President having been arrested by some agents 
of Missouri, and of his sub!8IJuent deliverance was not without foundation; hi .. 
escape was effected by the authority of the law, and a procession of more than a 
mile in length accompanied his returD to Nauvoo, headed by the men as prisoners, 
who bad been attempting with falae writs to Fest him, and who will have to 
take their trial before the authorities of the Supreme Court of the United States at 
Springfield. 

The signal manner in which the God of heaven has manifested himself on beball 
of his people, and of his servant the Prophet, calls for the gratitude of all the 
Saints; and we rejoice to know that our beloved President is not forgotten in th. 
prayers of the faithful in this country; and we sincerely ask our Heavenly Father 
still to protect him in all righteousDcss and integrity, and enable him honourably 
to finish the work he has given him to do. Amen. 

We shall feel grateml to receive, from time to time, reports of well.attested ca_ 
of healing, for as it is the privilege of those who have OOcome obedient to receive 
the signs promised, it may not be unprofitable to publish occasionally, for the benefit 
and encouragement of the Saints, eases in which the power of the Lord bas been 
signally manifested, although we are aware that the Saints generally are 80 &Ceaa
tomed to witness the manifestations of the Spirit, until their wonder is scarcely 
excited at what once produced an uncommon interest. We have said weU-attested 
cases, and should wish the communications ",'e solicit to be of a definite character. 

While making known our wish in this respect, the idea struck us-what should 
we have thought of luch a request, while we stood in connexion with the sectarian 
world? Had such an idea been "broached, we feel convinced that we should haye 
been immediately classed with the superstitiou8 and the fanatic; and yet it is written " 
in the New Testament, the book of christians, the acknowledged guide of most pro
fessors of religion, .. Is any sick among you? let him call for the elders of the 
church; and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the 
J.ord: and the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raille him up; 
and if he have committed sins they shall be forgiven him." We !lhould think that 
the contemplation of this single subject would alone be sufficient to ( .. on\'iD~ IUJ~ 
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one of the gross darknl'ss with which the people al'e enveloped; in fact, the multi
farious systems of religion devised by man, are at so great a distance and so unlike 
tbe religion of the New Testament, that we cannot but be struck with the contrast, 
and wonder that anyone sbould ever mistake tbe one for the other. 

Indeed, we can scarcely read a page of the New Testament but we meet with 
either a nanative of some event, a manifestation of some power, or an inculcation 
of some doctrine which is quite foreign to the religions of modern times; and any 
one that might make a communication of a similar cwactel', would be tel'med an 
impostol' or a fool. 

We no longel' wonder at the declaration of the prophet, that in the day of de
.truction, "it shall be with the priut as with the people ;" fol' while WI' look with 
abhorence upon th!lslave-holder who deprives his fellow-beings of liberty, we feel 
a much greater indignation against those whose business and living is to fetter the 
mind, and purposely obscure the tl'uth, putting darkness for light, and causing man 
to falsify his God, and to prefer the precepts of his fellow. . 

How necessary is it, then, that both the teacher and the taught should repent and 
believe the gospel, entering into the kingdom of God by the dool' which he has 
opened, and receiving of that illuminating influence which will enable them to look 
back in astonishment at the hole of the pit from which thl'y were dug, wondering 
that they had been so long in darkness, when the very element of their existence 
ought to have bel'n light itself. 

Having a knowledge that we have received the authority of the holy priesthood 
to make proclamation of the fulness of the gospel, and to minister in the ordinances 
thereof, and feeling the responsibility of our calling, we almost shuddel' at the 
thought of men assuming an authority of themselves, not having received their 
commission from the Lord, and going forth -in the continued proclamation of prin
ciples which they know are contradictory to the word of God. 

Our language may be thought to be harsh, but it is no less true, as a very little 
eumination of the wOl'd of God will abundantly prove; hence, in reference to the 
most important principles that can possibly affect us, it is written that the Spirit of 
the Lord should lead us into all truth, which mllst necessarily be by its own reve
lations; that it should bring things to our remembrance and show unto us things 
to come.-The professor and teacher of religion reads this and can compl'ehend it, 
but stands up before the public to deny it. 

Again, it is declared by our blessed Saviour, that various signs shall follow the 
believer; and, again, the public teacher of religion is not ignorant of the varied 
enumeration of those signs, but in the discharge of his ministerial duties he directly 
gives the lie to the declaration of the Son of God. 

Again, it was the declaration of the servant of the Lord, undel' the influence of 
the spirit of truth, unto those that believed in the Son of God-" repent and be 
baptized every one of you in tbe name of Jesus Ohriat for the remission of sins, 
and you sball receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.-Now, we have heard the almost 
idolized pastor of a congregation declare that such was a horrible doctrine. 

But once more it was declared by tbe Son of God, that except a man be bom of 
water and of the spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.-Multitudes of 
divines (so tel'med) of the present day, reject this glorious doctrine of the Son of 
God, and virtually declare it to be a positive untruth. . 

We tberefore feel fuUy justified in warning the priest as well as the people, to 
lay aside all the maxims of men, and coming to the simplicity of the gospel, receive 
bis preceptlo, and render that obedience whicb the Lord God requires. 
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EVENTS OF THE TIMES. 

Manifestations of the approaching end of the present state of things, together 
with various signs of the judgments about to come to pass are thickening around 
U8. Various parts of England have lately been visited by terrific thunder stOnDS, 
accompanied by showers of hailstones of a magnitude, on some occasions, never 
before witnessed in the memory of persons now living, causing a great destruction 
to the various grain in the fields, some of which is as flat as if it had been rolled; 
and in the neighbourhoods where these visitations have been, the crops are mate
rially damaged. 

DREADFUL FIREII IN LONDoN.-The me
tropolis bid. fair to eclipse Liverpool al
together, in the extent and freqnency of ita 
conflagrations. On Saturday morning, the 
12th Angnst, about two o'clock, a fire broke 
out at Topping's wharf, on the east side of 
London-hridge, adjoining Fenning's Wharf, 
where the great fire occurred In 1836. The 
result wu the destruction of Watson's te
legragh office, l\{essrs. Wards' turpentine 
and oil stores, Topping's warehou.es, and 
St. OlaTel' church, and many of the a<ljoin
ing buildings were more or leu Injured. 
Several vessels lying at the wharf also took 
fire, and were likewiae more or le88' injured. 
The schooner Chiesa, of Weymonth, and the 
Cornwall, of Truro, were borot down to the 
water's edge. The damage to the buildings 
II roughly eltimated at £100,000. The 
amount insured in different offices was 
£58,600. In the course of the Saturday 
morning a singular scene was exhibited in 
the ruins of the church, viz., the celebration 
of two marriages on a platform, erected in 
the south east comer of the church for that 
express purpose. The fire was burning 
during the whole of the ceremony In the 
north gallery, the engines playing at inter
vals. - Whilst this fire was still raging, an
other broke out on the premises of Mr. 
Newberry, manufacturing chemist, Fetter
lat,e, Holborn. It was attended hy a dread
ful el<plo.ion of gunpowder, by which Mr. 
Newberry and two of his lodgers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rose, were killed. Two sistere of Mrs. 
ROBe, named M'Crendle, were also burnt to 
death. The premises were destroyed. About 
the same time a fire broke out at the house 
of a Mr. Jones, tea-dealer in High-.treet; 
but it was extinguished before much damage 
was done.-Another fire occnrred at Mr. 
Seymonr's rope warehouse, in Pudding-lane. 
The premiseawerealmost entirely destroyed. 
On Mouday Dlornllig, the ath, a fire broke 
out In an extensive bot unoccupied mansion 
in Cambridge-square, Edgeware-road, which 
was burnt to the ground. The adjoining man
sion, which belongs to Mr. Stephenson, the 
eminent railway engineer, sustained con
siderahle injury. The Sun of Tuesday 
evening, the 15th, gives n list of nine other 
dwelling-houses, in different parts of Lon-

don, at whlcb fires had occurred between 
Sunday and that time! From the circwn
stanc. attending many of them it is thought 
that incendiariell have been work. 

DREADFUL STORK AT PRlLl.DELPB14.-A 
terrific storm visited PhiladelphIa on Satur
day, the 6th ult. The wind blew a complete 
hurricane, the raln poured down In torrenta, 
and tremendous peals of thunder mingled 
with the roaring of the gale and the ruahiDg 
of the waters. Great numbers of ho_ 
were unroofed, and 8eyera\ blown dOtnl; 
the watel' in some of the .treets ..... &Ix 
feet deep; many veuels were driven asbore 
or sunk at their anchors; the cJ.mage to 
property was immense, and 8eyera\ ayes 
were lost. Darby Creek bridge wu _wept 
away with two young men upon it. A house 
in the neghbourbood WU Bl'ried away bI 
the flood, and its inmates, a woman and four 
children, were drowned. Seyera\ were killed 
by the fall of buildings, and great numbers 
seriously injured. The storm W&8 felt at 
New York and other places, but apparently 
with much leu severity. 

GREAT FLOOD AT CHEllTER - LOM or 
LIFE AND PBoPEBTY.-The following letter, 
which we haye receiyed from Chester, bv a 
priute band, glvee a full account of the 
terrible dillasters in that neighbourhood. It 
bears the date of Sunday, and ('omes from 
a gentleman who was in the vicinity at th .. 
time.-Chester and it. vicinity are bOWH 
down beneath the cbastening hand of Pro
vidence. The borough and its neighbourhood 
present scenes of desolation, such u, in the 
absence of the terrors of war, have neyer 
been seen in this State. Our shores are 
strewu with wrecks, our streets filled with 
ruins, and from every section we hear tales 
of horror and desolation and death, sufficient 
to appal the stoutest heart.-Io the after
noon the rain became heayy beyond descrip
tion. It fell as if in a DI&IIS. The yery 
hUls were sheeted with water; aud in the 
valleys, run lets became creeks, and creeks 
were swollen into rivers.-A freshet wall of 
course anticipated; but a Hood, such al en
sued, could not bave been anticipated. It 
is said that the passengers in the afternoon 
boats saw a water apout bunt upou th .. 
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heighta between Ridley and Cheeter creeks ; 
but though any fall of rain, however copious 
seems inadequate to have produced the 
subsequent flood, there is no I&tlat&ctory 
evidence of the existenoe of a water spout. 
About six o'cloek, it was found that Cheater 
creek was rapidly riBing.-EveryefFort was 
instantly made to place snch property as 
was moveable out of the reach of danger, 
but 80 instantaneous was the swell of water, 
that the next moment left no feeling but 
tbe instinct of self presenation. - The 
stream rose, it is said by some, lix feet in 
five minutes; otbers aver that it rose six 
feet in one minute. The water poured 
down as if a wave of the lea had been 
swept onward by an earthquake. In about 
two hours it had riaen 23 feet. The neigh
bouring creeks were swollen in tbe same 
proportion; and the roar of the impetuous 
torrenta rang for miles througb the country. 
Tbe flood swept irresistibly onward. - The 
dams built for its restraint were as reeds 
before the ocean that rushed by; the chan
nels were lost, and the vast volume of waters 
spread over the plain, tearing up the largest 
treel, and sweeping factoriel and buildings, 
like bubbles, upon its surface.-Fortunately 
this took place before dark, or the scene 
would have been even more terrible than it 
was. In Chester, the torrent rose as if by 
magic, and swept angrily through the streets. 
The buildings which were most frail were 
swept away: and from others females were 
borne through the angry and rnshing waters 
half dead with atliight. Honses, dams, 
bridges, boats, and III} immenle mass of lnm
ber, furniture, mill wheels, &0 .• bot by upon 
the current. At length, wbile tbe usembled 
citizens gazed, with white lip., npon the 
ruin, the railroad bridge, built at an enor
mous expense, was lifted from ita foundatioUB 
and flung down the stream.-The next to 
follow was the suspension bridge.-Tbis 
structure was one of which every enlight
ened American was proud, as it was tbe 
first chain-bridge built in tM vwrld. Europe 
bas aince claimed the invention: but bere, 
stood-alas I it stands no longer, the proof, 
erected thirty years ago, that to America 
belongs the credit of having invented and 
constructed the first suspension bridge. 
When the mass of matter, which shot upon 
the stormy and roaring torrent, struck the 
bridge, it swayed and groaned, and at length 

. after a moment's resistance, its vast iron 
rutenings gave way with a crash, and the 
chain., as tbey grated upon each other, 
sparkled and flashed like lightning. It 
swung heavily for a moment, and fell into 
the flood.-The water now swept through 
several of the lower streets. I saw this 
morning a hoose in the middle of one .treet, 
and a shaUo!' in another, left there by the 

receding Itream. The nature and extent of 
the Injnry done, could not then be estimated, 
bot It was with a dismay that approached 
despair, that the citizens I&W the flood roll 
into their store houses and sweep their hard 
earnings away. This morning, however, 
disclosed In part the extent of the ruin. It 
was fonnd that wharves, tan-yards, machine 
shopa, storehonses, lumber and coal yards, 
&c. had been either carried off' by the flood 
or ruined by the Inundation. Messrs. Eyres, 
Kitta, Brobston, Paxton, &c. are severe 
aderera. But the consequences in Chester 
are trivial in comparison with those which 
han occured higher up on the Cheater and 
Ridley creeD. Every bridge, or nearly 
everyone on those two streams, has been 
carried away. Many of these were costly 
and substantial structure., and it will cost 
an immense sum to replace them. Most of 
the mills and factories npon thOle streams 
have shared the same fate. The factories 
of Mr. Crozer, of Mr. Dickson, of Mr. 
Riddle, and otbers, have been swept away. 
Immense unmbers of balel of cotton, boxes 
of goods, barrels of dyewoods and barrels 
of floor, have been carried down to the De
laware, or scattered upon the meadows into 
which the flood, in its fury, broke and de
posited ita spoil. Its is believed that all the 
dams are gone. The pecuniary 1088 to in
dividuala is frightfully great; and that 
whicb has fallen upon the county is DOt 1_ 
appalling. The lowest estimate of loss is 
25,000 dollar_but this is made np, to a 
great extent, npon conjecture. The county 
will probebly be constrained to ralae, by 
loan, the meanl of reconstructing her 
bridges, as all intercourse between the dif
ferent sections of the country, is now cut 
off'. But the Ion of property, terrible as it 
I., is inconsiderable to the los8 of life with 
which this aftllction of Providence has been 
attended. It is believed that not les8 than 
twenty, and probably as many more, per-
80UB have been drowned. At one place on 
the Chester creek, an entire family, that of 
Mr. Rhoads, consisting of himself, wife, and 
two small children, found it imponible, so 
Instantaneous was the riae and rnsh of the 
torrent, to escape from the honse, and all 
periahed. At the flour mills, a devoted 
mulatto woman, finding that Mr. Flower 
was in great danger, attempted to roscue 
him, but the sudden dash of the flood 
swept her away, and she was engulphed. 
Mr. Flower, who was in an upper story 
of the miU, leaped from the window into 
a tree; here he remained until the torrent 
tore up tbe tree and swept it onward. He, 
however, succeeded in getting hold of the 
branches of another tree that resisted the 
tide, and be was saved. Several bodies 
have been found upon the shore and in the 
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meadow.. Thi. fatality is to be ascribed to 
tbe unparalleled suddeuness of tbe rile of 
tbe water. It was as if tbe earth had 
opeued aud poured fortb ber secret flood. 
Scarcely was the presence of danger known, 
before it was followed by the absence of 

hope. Huudreds of hair-breadth eacapes 
are narrated. The whole country I. OTer
epread with gloom, and the consequeneell of 
the last uight's calamities will long OTer
shadow the prosperity of thl. IOTely aectioa 
of country." 

A FRAGMENT. 
BT T. WABD. 

I mark'd him as he stood with downcast eye, 
Whence, ever and anon, a tear would etart; 
While with conm"ve throb hi. bOlOm heav'd; 
'Twas nature'l final struggle to o'eroome 
The high relOlve, the purpose of the soul 
'1'0 serve the God of Heaven; but he Itood 
And conquered, tbougb be eever'd nery link 
That bound blm to his fatber's bouae, and all 
Hie beart had lov'd most tenderly; but he 
Bad beard the word of life, bad felt the pow'r 
Of God's own tmth unmarr'd by man; and now 
He purpo8ed in hia heart to bear the croas, 
And follow him who died that he might live. 
·Ti. tme he'd 10le a parent'8 love, hie home, 
Ria heritage, his all; but would he not 
Become a Son of God, and have a claim 
To glory and inheritance, that still 
Should be when eYery earthly good had put. 
'TIe o'er, the tempter's power has fail'd, and no,," 
With ready feet he aeeka the man of God, 
To 'mini8ter to him that holy rit_ 
The birth of water-in that mighty name, 
By wbicb alone he could be ea.'d, and know 
That all bie guilt was caneell'd, and that he 
MIght now receive tbe Father'. promise, 
A glorious earnest of all joys to come. 

THE METOKA. 
This aplendid ahlp sailed about nine o'clock yesterday morning, the 6tb of September, 

under very favourable circumstances. The Saints on board gave ezpresaion to their feel
Ings in various hymns, wbicb theYlUDg as tbe vessel WAI towed loto the riYer. The ship, 
which ie admirably adapted for puaenger8, together with tbe respectable appearance of &he 
emigrants, appeRl'ed very much to surprise tbe bystanders, who were compelled to acknow
ledge that tbey bad not often witneBBed the departure of 8uch a people. 
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MINUTES OF THE MANCHESTER CONFERENCE. 

Tme conference was held on Sunday the 3rd of September, in the large room be
hind Heyward's Hotel, Bridge Street, Manchester. The morning was very fine, 
and a gOodly number of Saints met from the various branches. 

IIOBlfING SEBVICE. 

The meeting being called to order, elder Charles Miller was unanimously chosen 
to I'reside. Brother William Walker being then appointed to act as clerK of the 
conference. 
. The meeting·was opened by singing the 10th hymn, .. Joy to the world the 
Lord will come." President Miller enpged in prayer; after the second hymn the 
president rose and spoke at some lengt.h upon the principles of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ, and whai it was to do for the children of men if they were obedient to its 
call-it was the savour of life unto life or of death unto death. He then ex
horted the members in the priesthood to be faithful in the discharge of those duties 
involved upon them, and to be particularly careful to confine themselves to the first 
principles of the gospel, for inasmuch as they do these things the Lord will bless 
them In their labours. 

The representation of the churches being nen called for, the following branches 
were represented :- . 

MGllcAuter-Repreaented by elder Cbaa. 
Miller, comprises 469 members, 10 elder., 
21 priests, 9 teache .... 2 deacons. Baptized 
aince general conference 33, cut oft' I, emi
grated 8, and 11 removed. Brother Charles 
Miller Raid the church in Manchester W88 in 
a very healthy state at the present time, and 
it W88 truly a time ofrejoicing. 

StocAport-Represented by elder James 
Hawkins, comprises 169 members, 6 elders, 
10 priests, 6 teach ..... 2 deacons. Baptiaed 
linea general conferenoe 4, cut oft' 3, remov
ed 4. Elder Hawkins said the Sainte in 
Stockport were a 10Ying people, and being 
determined to give the inhabitants of that 
place an opportunity of hearing the gospel, 
had taken the Unitarian Chapel, and were in 
hopes of haYing it crowded. There W&l a 
good feellng prevailing among them at the 
present time, and all rejoiced. 

AlAIon-Repr_nteci by elder John AI
bilton, sen., oomprisee 78 membera, 1 elder, 

4 priests, 1 teacher, 1 deacon. Baptized 
linee general conference 10, cut off 1, dead 
1. Elder Albiston gave a mOlt cheering 
account of the churcb in that part. 
DIIcA~Represented by Elder John 

Albiston, jun., (.'Omprlsing 49 members, 3 
eld ..... 4 priests, 2 teachers,l deacon. Bap
tized linee laat general conferenoe 2, cut off 
2. He said the Saints in that branch had 
been very lukewarm of late in the cause, and 
they required bnllding up. He hoped that 
many of the oftlcers from Mancheeter would, 
from time to time, pay them a viait, in order 
to strengthen them and lead them on in the 
things of God. 

NmOR Moor-Represented by elder J. 
Allen, comprlling 68 members, 2 eld ..... 2 
priests, 2 teache.... 1 d8llOOn. Baptized 
lince general conference 8, cnt off 6, emi
grated 8, removed I, dead 1. Elder Allen 
said the church had laboured under great 
diftlcu1ty from false reports, bnt they had 

u 
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nearlyll1l1'lDounted that ditBculty and were 
a Bttle more composed. 

MoIiTGa-Repreaented by elder J. Al
biston,sen.,compri8ing 38 members, 2 elders, 
6 prieste, 1 teacher, 1 deacon. A highly 
favourable account of this branch was gifen 
by elder Albiston. 
OI~Represented by elder J. Dunn, 

comprising 114, member., 2 elders, 9 priests, 
8 teachers, 2 deacons. Baptized llince last 
conference 3, emigrated 1. 

RocAdale--Represented by elder J. Dunn, 
comprises 40 members, 1 priest, 2 teachers, 
1 deacon. Baptized since general confe
rence 2, cut oft' 4, emigrated 2. This branch 
as well Oldham, is at a stand, there seems 
to be a little deadness amongst them. 

Ecclu-Represented by elder JamesHu
rop, comprises 21 members, 1 elder, 4 priests, 
2 teachers. Since the last general confercnce 
2 have been cut oft'. This branch has for a 
length of time been at a stand, and not alto
gether in union with each other. 

Pendhbury-Represented by elder Hamer, 
comprises 44 members, 1 elder, 2 priests, 2 
teachers. Baptized llincegeneral couference 
Ie, cut oft'l. This little branch seems to be 
reriving again from the .hock it recei"ed 
through false reports. 

HeaIoII--Repreaented by elder Lee, com-

prises 12 member., 1 elder, 2 priestl, I 
teacher and 1 deacon. This little bnmch 
appears united In the bonda of love. 

W1tiffiel4-Represented by elder Walker 
Johnson, comprises 24 members, 2 elders, 1 
priest, 2 teachers and 2 deacons. Removed 
I, dead 1. 

RatcHffi'-Represented by elder H-.p, 
comprises 13 members, 1 elder, 1 priest aDd 
1 teacher. 

Cr08. Moor-Represented by elder W. 
Pott, comprises 42 members, 1 elder, 2 
priests and 1 teacher. Baptized since lut 
gelleral conference 2. . 

Did8bury-Repreaented by elder James 
Hawkins, compriaea 8 members, and 1 teach
er. Baptized since lut general conference 1. 

Middleton-Represented by elder Adam 
Lee, comprises 17 members, 1 elder, 1 priest, 
and 1 teacher. Cut oft' since last eoDfereDN 
1. 

Crompton Fold-Represented by elder J. 
Dunn, comprises 41 members, 1 elder, 1 
teacher, 1 deacon. Cut oft' sinee Jut I." 
ra1 conference 1. 

Marple Bridge-Comprises 8 memben. 
Baptized since last conference 3. 

AI/uoonA TOJ»-Repreaented by elder 
Stephens, compriaea 8 members, 1 elder, 1 
priest, and 1 deacon. 

&JTEBNOOIi aERVICE. 

After the administration of the sacramental ordinance, the representation of the 
following churches took place :-

BolUm-Repre~ellted by elder Holt, com- comprises 7 members, 1 priest, and 1 teacher. 
prises 114 members, 4 elders, 9 priests, 6 A very favouraMe account of these branch. 
teacher., and 3 deacons. Baptized since was given by their representative. 
last general conference 3, cut oft' 6, emigra- Tottingtoll-Represented by elder Len 
ted 2, removed 4, and died 1. Crawshaw, comprises n members, 1 elder, 

Edg-onA Moor--Rcpresented by elder 6 priests, 3 teachers, and 1 deacon. Bap-
Holt, comprises 9 members, 1 elder, and 1 tized siuce the last general conference 2. 
prielt. Baptized since last general confe- 814mmer' &al-Repreaented by elder LeYi 
rence 1, removed 8. Crawshaw, comprises 16 members, and 2 

EgenOJl- Represented by elder Holt, priests. 
comprises 12 members, 1 priest,1 teacher, Bury-Represented by elder Le"i Oraw-
and 1 deacon. . shaw, comprises 26 members, 3 priests._d 

LeigA-Represented by elder Holt, com- 2 teachers. Removed since last coDferenee 
prises 13 members, 1 elder, 1 priest, 1 tea- 2. 
cher and 1 deacon. Baptized 1. Htulingdon-Repreaented by elder Leri 

Lee Moor-Represented by elder Holt, Crawshaw, comprises IS members, 1 priest, 
comprises 19 members, 1 priest, and 1 and 1 deacon. Cut off 1. A eheering &8-

teacher. count wu slven of these branch. by elder 
BrigAffIId Fold-Represented by elder Crawshaw. 

Holt, comprises 18 members, 2 elders, 2 Royton - Represented by elder DUDD, 
priests, 2 teachers, and 1 deacon. Cut oft' compri8es 10 members, 1 priest, and 1 ~h-
since last general conference 1. er. Baptized since lut general conference 

Brad8lG»-Represented by elder Holt, 1. 

The president here called upon elder Barlow, lately arrived from Nauvoo, to speak 
on those things to which he had been an eye witness; when the account he ga"e 01 
the land of Zion, and the prophet of the Lord, was truly cheering to the hearts or 
the Saints present. 

EVElIIlIG tlEBvtCE. 

The meeting having being opened by singing the 188th hymn, .. This earth shall 
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be a bleeaed place," the subsequent part of the evening was devoted to bearing testi
mony to the work they were engaged in. Elder Heap from Nauvoo, and elder 
Barlow then addressed the Saints, and pressed upon them the necessity of straining 
every nerve to forward the building of tbe temple of our God at Nauvoo~ William 
Walker, priest, spoke very humourously upon laying the tea pot aside, and calling it 
the temple pot, and also the tobacco box, and designate it the temple box, and by 
these little matters great thin~ might be achieved. 

A resolution to the followmg cffect was then put and carried unanimously:
.. We, the Officers and Saints met together in conference in Manchester, this third 
da~ of September, 1843, knowing that the Lord has commanded his Saints to 
build an house unto his name, that he may unfold his glory unto them; and that those 
things hid up from the world may be mnde known to his servants, and that there 
they may be endued with power from on high. We, feeling desirous that the tem
ple of the Lord be speedily completed, tbat the blessings may be imparted unto the 
priesthood, covenant from this time to assist with all our power the buililing of the 
houses of the Lord, by dedicating our property, and likewise by sacrifice, to the 
building of the temple of our God. And we pray that the Lord may bless our 
efforts with his smile and approbation: we ask it in the name of Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 

Collected for the temple in the shape of tithes £12 17s 10d. 
The number of officers present, 1 high priest, 1 patriarch, 25 elders, 40 priests, 

21 teachers, and 4 deacons. 
Total number of members represented in the conference were as follows :-1549 

members, including 44 elders, 99 priests, 56 teachers, 22 deacons. Baptized since 
last general conference SO, cut oft' 29, emigrated 18, removed 26, dead 4. 

CHARLES MILI.EH, Pruident. 
WILLIAM WALKER, Clerlll. 

MINUTES OF THE CLITIIEROE CONFERENCE. 

This conference was held under very favourable circumstances, on the 17th ult. 
Tbe day being delightfully pleasant, many of the Saints attended from the various 
branches connected with the conference. A time of rejoicing and I~ness was 
enjoyed by the Saints, many of whom are among the oldest in this' d, having 
obeyed the gospel soon after the arrival of the elders in England. 

MORNING BERVICB. 

The meeting havine' been called to order, it was moved by Anthony Lofthouse 
and seconded by Wilham Snalam, that elder Hiram Clark take the/residency of 
this conference. Carried unanimously.-Moved by John Cottam all seconded by 
William Snalam, that William W ol~tenholme be appointed clerk. Carried. 

The meeting was then opened by elder Clark ,,,ith singing and prayer, after which 
he proceeded to give some instructions on the order of the kingdom of God, on the 
authority of the priesthoo<l, and the necessity that there was for all to recognize that 
authority, that peace and prosperity might attend them, and that the blessing of the 
Lord might be in their midst. He then caJled for the I'epresentation of the different 
branches. 

ClitAeroe-Represented by Anthony Loft
honse, comprises 36 members, 1 elder, 2 
priests, 2 teacherB and 1 deacon. Baptized 
2, cut oft 6, died 1. 

WaddingtoR-Represented by ThOB. Pye, 
comprises 40 members, 2 eldera, 1 priest, 1 
teaclIer and 1 deacon. Baptized 1, emigra
ted 6, died 1. 
CAtzt~Represented by E. Vem"ers, 

eompriles (5 members, 1 elder, 2 prieats 

and 3 teachers. Baptized 2, cut oft' 2, emi
grated 3. 

D01Dn1tam--Represented by Robert Har
greaves, comprises 17 members, 1 elder and 
2 tenchers. Cut oft' 1. 

Grindleton - Rspre!ented by Anthony 
Lofthouse, comprises 3 members, 1 priest. 
Died 1. 

CAaighley tUId TIwrnley-Represented by 
John Parker,comprises lOmC!lmbers, 1 elder, 
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I prlelta ad 1 teacher. Died IIlnce laat 1 teacher,ad 1 deacon. Baptbed H,_~ 
general collference 1. grated 11, died 1. 
~-Beprwmted bIThomu Wat- AceriRgIoII-Bepr_Dted bIelderWright, 

IOD, com~ 12 members, I prieats ad 1 compme. IS members, 1 elder, 3 pri.u, 1 
teacher. Died 1. teacher ad 1 deacoD. Baptised S, CDt. 0« 
~Bep_ted bI Rbt.. Jacklon, 1, emigrated 1. 

compme. 31 members, 4 elders, I pries'" &tfle-RepreHDted bI HeDJ'1 IbggI, 
ad 1 teacher. EmIgrated 3, remoyed 5. comprises 5 members, 1 priest ad I teach-

BlacAburw-BepreaeDted bI R. Thomp- ere. Thil bruob bae been formed IIlnce 
IOD,comprises 76 memben,1 elder, II priesta, laat conference. 

It was then moved and seconded that John Hartley be ordained elder for Black.
burn. Oarried. 

The meeting then adjoumed till two o'clock. 

AJ'TEBIIOON BBanCE. 
This service was opened by elder Hiram Olark with singing and prayer. After 

administering the ordinance of the sacrament, he proceeded to give Bome excellent 
teachings on the word of wisdom, shewing the necessity of the Saints being governed 
by every word which proceedeth out of toe mouth of God. 

The business of the meeting being proceeded with, it was moved and seconded 
that R. Thompson be ordained priest; that R. Eatough be ordained teacher; and 
that T. Gregg be ordained deacon, all for Blackbum. Oarried. 

Moved and seconded that R. Proctor be ordained elder for Ribcbester; that 
William Boothman be ordained priest for Downham; that John Bailey be ordained 
teacher for Ohatbum; and that J. Chatbum be ordained deacon for Ohatburn, aU 
which motions were carried unanimously. 

Elder Clark then recommended that William Bnalam be ap~ president of 
this conference, which being put to the church was carried unammously, afterwards 
those who had been nominated were ordained under the hands of elders Clark, 
Snalam, and Lof\house. 

The meeting then separated, apparently in good spirits, rl'joicing in the privileges 
of the new and everlasting covenant. 

HIIlA.M CLARK, Pruident. 
WK. WOLSTENHOLME, Clerk. 

WORCESTERSHIRE CONFERENCE. 

This conference was held at the house of brother James Hunting, Earl's Com
mon, September 24th. Elder William Kay (,residing, when were represented the 
dift'erent branches of Earl's Common, PinvID, Rewberry Hill, Randan W GOds, 
and Broomsgrove, including in the whole 128 members, 5 elders, 9 priests, and 2 
teachers. Several ordinations were attended to, also much instruction was given 
by the president and others, while the Saints were rejoicing in peace and harmony 
in this first meeting althe Worcestershire conference. 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 

We have received the minutes of this conference, and are sorry that we have not 
space for them at length. We iind there were present on the occasion,8 elders, 13 
priests, 4 teachers, and 2 deacons. 

The eastem branch, represented by elder Lewzey, contains 159 members, includ
ing 3 elders, 9 priests, 3 teachers and 1 deacon. The westem branch was repre
&ented by elder Benson, containing 59 members, including 2 elders, 7 priesta. S 
teachers, and 2 deacons. 

The branch at Woolwich, represented by elder Griftiths, contains 33 members, 2 
elders, I) priests and 1 teach4!r. 
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The branches in the region of Newbury, represented by elder Major, contain se
verallyas follows :-Hampstead, 16 members; Donnington, 10 members, including 
2 elders, 3 priests, 1 teacher, and 1 deacon. Dover, 5 members. The whole com
prising 332 members, 11 elders, 28 priests, 8 teachers and 4 deacons. 

PRESTON CONFERENCE. 

We have received the minutes of this conference, which we attended on Sept. 
24th. We have not room for a detail of the proceedings, but we sincerely hope 
that such measures were adopted as shall enabJe this first settlement of the doctrines 
of truth in this land to arise and exert herself in majesty, to roll onward the cause 
()f God, as she has nobly done in days that are past. 

The number of members represented in Preston was 417, including 10 elders and 
10 priests, together with 10 branches, comprising 169 members, 6 elders, 11 priests, 
and 6 teachers. 

The number of officers present at the conference was 3 high priests, 15 elders, 12 
priests, 12 teachers, and 3 deacons. 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

There are one or two subjects of im
portance, on which we feel led at this 
time to make a few remarks for the 
benefit of the Saints generally, and for 
the edification of the priesthood in par
ticular. 

Owing to the prejudices of education, 
and the effects oflong-accustomed habits 
of thinking and reasoning, we find great 
difficulty, sometimes, to receive just 
opinions of certain subjects when first 
presented unto us, and similar difficulty 
In convincing others of the same. For 
instance, the subject that the authority 
of the priesthood is equal in every age, 
is something so unusual to us, and so 
foreign to everything in the sectarian 
world with which we have been asso
ciated, that we have found a many almost 
ready to stagger at the idea. Hence, 
how frequently is the question asked, 
" how do you prove it from the scrip
tures ?" when certain doctrines are ad
vanced. Thus, without reflection, the 
authority of the priesthood of the pre
sent day is made of no moment, unless it 
be established by the authority of a 
former age; and thus every succeeding 
dispensation becomes less significant 
than the preceding; and on this prin
ciple Noah must have proved the great 
doctrines which he taught from the 
patriarchal fathers before him, in order 
to establish the legitimacy of his autho
rity ; so also with AbrahAm, Moses, and 
every .ucceeding servant of God. But 

this could not be, and sufficient has been 
said to shew the fallacy of such a doc
trine. 

Let it, then, be clearly understood, 
that an officer in the church of Christ 
in the present age, has equal authority 
with an officer of the same standing in 
any former age. But supposing tnat 
the scriptures of the New Testament 
were not in existence, or, at least, not to 
be found, as many portions of scripture 
of equal authority and of the same age 
are not; then we should clearly see the 
true position of the priesthood, and that 
they have an authority to act in the name 
of the Lord, on the simple ground of 
having received a .. dispensation" of the 
grace of God. 

Let it not be understood that we, 
tberefore, undervalue the scriptures that 
are extant, by no means; but we rejoice 
in them as a glorious corroborative proof 
of the reality of the work of God in the 
last days, while we would still wish the 
Saints to have a clear view of the posi
tion in which they stand before God and 
the world. 

But again, on another subject, similar 
and of equal importance, which is that 
the church of Jesus Christ of Latter
day Saints, is bnilt on the foundation of 
direct revelation from God in these last 
days, and not on the accidental circum_ 
&tance of the Old and New Testaments 
being in existence. Let us be clearly 
understood in this, and our readers will 
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see the grand and fundamental distinc
tion between the churches that constitute 
the Babylon of the day-the work of 
men - and that which the Lord has 
effected according to his own will in the 
present age. 

Now, of a truth we can assert, and 
without fear of contradiction from the 
parties themselves, that the various reli
gious systems around us are founded on 
the accidental circumstance of various 
portions of the writings of the men of 
God in differen.t ages being in existence; 
or, in other words, that men have found 
a few narratives of the histo~ of the 
Saviour, with a little of the history of 
the first christian churches in the east, 
together with a series of letters by dif
ferent persons, to different churches, on 
various occasions, according as circum-

stanc£'s called for such; and with & 

blindness only existing- under a broken 
cov£'nant, they have classified the differ
ent writings together; and with a sort 
of audacious impiety have d£'nominated 
them the entire word of God, as the 
"canon of scripture" which they declare 
is therein complt'ted; and without one 
breath of revelation to tell them 50, de
clare that the voice of the Almighty is 
hushed, and that he will no more con
descend to hold converse with the sons 
of men. In fact, they have stumbled on 
the commission of the servants of the 
Lord of a past age, which they han 
appropriated to themselves, and, without 
a particle of auth'::~I' having assumed 
the office of amb on of Christ, to 
teach according to their varied fancies, 

A thousand schemes for man's salvation 
Of every cut, all clashing and opposed, 
And makiDg of their various devotees 
A host of foes belligerent, instead 
Of one harmonious race, whose high aim 
It is to love as God, and be prepared 
To stand among the SaInts in light. 

We wish then the servants of the 
Lord particularly to understand, that 
the kingdom of God, set up in these 
last days, is by the direct and immediate 
revelation of the 'Most High God, that 
the stone has been cut out of th£' moun
tain without hands, and that it is not 
dependant upon any portion of the im
age of Nebucha.dnezzar, neither became 
a portion of 1M ,aered writings have 
been found in eonnuion with that image. 

On this high ground let the servants 
of the Lord take their stand; let them 
proclaim the glorious plan of salvation, 
the fulness 01 the gospel, beal'ing testi
mony of the signs following the beli£'ver, 
and that the hour of God's judgments is 
at hand; then, on this ground, he can 
also bear testimony to the truth of the 
scriptures, and he can rejoice in the re
sponsive evidence which th£'yafford of 
the truth of that work in which he is en
gaged. 

We have made these remarks because 
we wish the minds of the servants of 
the Lord to be free and unshackled from 
former prejudices, that they may fully 
compreh£'nd tMir high l'alling of God 
in Christ Jesus, and under a due con
sciousness of' this, go forth in all meek-

ness and humility to bear a faithful tes
timony of the work of God of the lall 
days, and not because we are in JIOIIII8-
sion of the commission which he gave to 
his servants in days that are past. 

From the foregoing reflections, our 
readers will see the necessity of the Saints 
living by every word that proceedetb out 
of the mouth of God, who will afford us 
strength according to our day, and give 
unto us of his spirit to serve U8 in our 
day and generation, and lead us on
ward, if we are faithful, as conquerors 
over every adversary, and finally ftCeive 
U8 in his celestial kmgdom through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. And at the same 
time we shall perceive the folly of those 
who, while the covenant of God is 
renewed, are overlooking this unspeak
able privilege, and ignorantly seeking 
for guidance by the reniations given to 
men in days that are past; indeed it 
might alltly be illustrated bv a party be
lieving m the l'ommandment, .. Come 
out ot' her" (Babylon), addressed to the 
people of God in the last days, and tak
IDg as their ~ide, the map of the route 
of the Israelites from Egypt to the pro
mised land. 

EDITOR. 
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LETTER FROM NAUVOO. 

CitllTCl Plaa, Ltddifrml, _ WarringiOll, aql.18.3. 

My dear siJ,-I received at the same time your favour and a note from Miss 
Griffith, written on board the Metoka on her leaving dock. I heartly wish our 
respected friend and the people who are with her, a speedy, safe, and pleasant pas
sage, and hope, on their arrival at Nauvoo, they may have their reasonable and proper 
views realized, and be happy and comfortable. 

I have, according to your desire, sent you herewith a copy of my son's last letter, 
which doubtless you will peruse with pleasure. Iu my son's letter, written on his 
arrival at New Orleans, he speaks in the highest terms of the judicious provision 
made by Messrs. Fielding and Clark on their behalf, and says every praise is due tl) 
them for the abundance, excellent quality, and suitable variety they enjoyed on their 
passage. I have named this because I think it right those gentlemen ought to 
know the satisfaction given.-Your obedient servant, 

, JADS NEEDHAlI:. 
To Mr. no- Ward. 

My Dear Father and Mother,-I sit down 
to write home; 1 have part of to-day to 
lpare, 10 occupy it in 10 doing. AI I wished 
you whillt in England to receive my letter 
from this place before the fall, 1 lee it high 
time to write. I could have done ao before, 
but have stayed as long as I could, 10 as to 
give you aU the information about this place 
that I can. WlGt I unit. .WI be tTU tmd 
corrw:l, _ far _ I laaw COllIe 10 cAe """-
ledge of it tmd laaw r«eived rigll iaf
lima. Before I commence, let me ask you 
all how do yon do.? But I shall have to ltay 
lOme time before I can get that anawered. 
With 1"egard to myself, I have been on the 
mending way ever since I came here, f01" I 
was very DOwell when I fi.nt landed in 
Nauvoo. But I commence. Firstly, 1 would 
apeak of the appearance of the place, the 
city of Nauvoo. We had a very trying time 
in coming up the river, and I aufFered a 
good deal in aickneaa; we were abont leven
teen days in coming from New Orleans to 
Nauvoo: we came the trip in two boata; 
that is, we changed our boats at 8t. Louis, 
two hnndred miles from Nauvoo or there
abouts. The appearance of the country, 
from St. Louis to Nau,oo, in a general way 
ia more wila; the oountry on each &ide of 
the river is covered "ith large timber like 
a forest, but the land in a general way is 
high and very rich. There are a great many 
dwellings on the aides of the river but acat
tered apart. We came to several towns 
very prettily laid out between Eot. Lonis and 
Nauvoo. The face 01 the country looked 
gl"Cen and smiling; it is indeed a grand sight 
to sail up the river; from the mouth to 
Nauvoo is abont fifteen hnndred miles, and 
tongue cannot. expreaa the beanty of ita 
windings and prospect. on each side; no man 
of understanding can come up the lWaeini?pi 
tDilloui beingJUled willa wilder andtllltmUA-

CiI!J of Nauvoo, Friday, July 71'" 1843 • 
.ent at the vut extent of country, 'enoogh 
to sustain the w01"ld if cultivated. But to 
proceed. When within fin or six milea of 
this place, we heard the agreeable cry of 
" Nanvoo to be aeeD," the long-looked-for 
place; every eye was stretched towards the 
place, as you may be sure our eyes gued 
with delight, but with astonishment, to 100 
the great extent of it. The city seemed to 
rise g1"&dually from the lea, with the houaOll 
much acattered, bnt o,e1" a great extent of 
groDOd; it has without any mistake, more 10 
thaD any place we had aeen before, a gnnd 
appearance. It looked very pretty from the 
river. Just where Nanvoo stands, the rivet" 
turDS in the ahape of a horse shoe, the 
river going three parta round the city. From 
rising ground in Nauvoo we have a splendid 
sight of the country on the other side of the 
rive1", which is ve1"y pleasant. The extent 
of the city is four milea, laid out in lots and 
atreets in nice order; I mean that each house 
has a piece of land attached to it, either a 
quarter, half, or a whole acre of land, and 
lome more, which makes the houses appear 
scattered. For two miles square the city 
is covered In that way, but in the centre, 
near the temple, they are qnite close like 
other towns. If all the houses wl're put 
together as other places, they would make 
a large place; I sfJould think twice or thrice 
the size of W,lrrington; but you may judge 
yourselves from what extent it runs. 

AI I wu to give mother everYlmrticular, 
11' bether it was all a wilderness or not, and 
whether they lived in houses as in England, 
01" tente, 1 will endeavour to do 10. This is 
a new place, not above four or five YOl1"S 
old, 10 we mnat not expect a very large, or at 
least a grand place in 10 short a time; but any 
one that could have aeen the place five years 
ago and aee it now, would indeed be filled 
with wonder, to think that a few poor peo-
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pie could make IUch a clliFerence in 10 short 
a time; but this I can _ and say, that it 
bida fair to be one of the most beautiful 
places both for situation and other things, 
in America, or I may say, in the world; for 
I don't know what should hinder it, except 
we disobey the Lord and sin against him, and 
are scattered as the disobedient always were. 
From the diligence and enterprise of the 
people, buildings rise fast. When fint they 
settled here, after beiug driven from their 
homes in Missouri, it was co~ered with treea 
like the forests in England; this had to be 
cleared by the people tha~ eettled here. The 
bet comers bad to contend with the moet 
ditBcnlties. They had to make shift with 
anything, and toil in the midat of sdering 
and hunger; nothing but distress seemed 
before them, although land at that time as 
well .. promions were cheap; but let us see, 
the timber had to be felled and cleared, houses 
bad to be bullt, the land to be culti~ated, 
which could not be done without much toU 
and suffering. The place, also, was nry 
UDhealthy, so that people would not settle 
there previous to the Saints coming; but a. 
most were poor, they persevered, and what 
have they done lor themselv8I that have 
pene' 'Ired? Well, they have got a piece of 
land cnltivated, a house built, a cow or more, 
pigs, poultry, &c., and aU without money, 
perhaps, but not without luffering, and they 
now reap their reward in a measure. 

The place is now different, and ",. lIew c-- have not half the toil and trials that 
the! had, but we are not without them in a 
meanre, I Mlure you, for it is still a new 
place, and there are many things to contend 
with. Land with them was cheaper, u a mat
ter of coune, than it is now, and now land 
keeps getting more in value u the place im
proves, I mean in the city; a lew miles !lut It 
can be got u cheap .. e~er. All new comers, 
except they have a little money to buy them 
80me land and build a houae, which does not 
take much, have to contend with hardships; 
but how can it be otherwise, u the place is 
new, and most that come poor. We can't 
get money lor labour, at least in a general 
way. Well, how do you get along, IIAYYou. 
Why, a man gets work for land, brick, wood 
or stone, provisions, &e; well, in a year or 
two, or say more, he may pay for his land, 
get brick enough for a house and other 
things. He eultivates his own land and is 
then is own master, but 1101 witAout IIItUIJ 
pineAu in the time if he baa a family. He 
then begina to see better days. This is the 
way the poor have to act here. Many, I 
know in this place, have now houses and 
lands, and they have told me how they have 
got them-It has been by trying for them; 
hut how long, 1 say, might they stay in 
~ngland before a poor man could have a 

good briok house onr his bead, and IaDd, 
cows, &0. I say again, that all that omM 
here will be tried in many waya that they 
would not be in an old country or HWed 
place; but we look to the time not beins 
lar or" a great way off, when we ahall DO& 
be behind in any good thing or n-,. 01 
life, or any thing that will tend to our tem
poral good and comfort u well .. apirituaL 

The streets are-not yet paved, but .... in 
the rough, in dry weather pleasant, .. capt 
a little dust, but in wet weatber unpt.aDt: 
1000e streets are better t1ian other.. Two 
or three places in the city have a very bui
nen-like appearance with haring ditfenDt 
kinda of Ihope. We h&ve & many good 
brick houses, and others are frame-wood and 
log houses. Some of the hoUlell appear 
strange to a person who baa been accus
tomed to live in a fine-built place, Ind CI grwd 
many are quite ....,., large meA Ao-. 
which would look well in any city. I 11''' 

quite surprised to find so lIWty good brick
built houses. Brick housea, 1toDe, and 
others, are building as fut .. they can, aod 
I see a great difference in the abort time I 
have been here. It is a saying in Nanvoo, 
.. they spring up like mushrooma.- I did 
not know but that I should have bad to liT. 
gipsey fuhion, but 1 loon got a home. III 
a general way the houses have one good 
room below and a bed room, some haT. 
more. I thought to have sent a drawing of 
Nauvoo, but it would~. more time tban I 
can spare to do it justice, for it is a much 
larger place than I expected to find. AU! 
person with a bit of land and honae may be 
happy here, lor it is very pleasant. There 
are many not Mormons who live here. Mauy 
have got themselves land a few mil81 from 
the city. as the land is much cheaper thaD 
in Nauvoo. 

I was on the prairies, that is land a few 
mUel out of Nauvoo, like a field in England, 
but ten or twenty miles square, without 
timber, a few days ago, and w.. offered • 
h"use and eighty acres of land, fenced and 
cnltivated, and a good title lor £160; or h. 
would sell forty acres at about 30 •. an acre. 
but without the house. Land uncultivated 
may be got for 8s., l~s., l6s., and 208. an 
acre; It depends upon the situatiou and th. 
title. But the land at so low & price win 
want cultivating, and takes a year or two 
before it brings any return. Land in tbe 
the city i. u high u .£200 an acre, bnt caD 
be got for £10, or £20, and so on. W. 
cannot keep dishonest men from creepIng Iu 
our midst, for the place il open to aU. 
Every person coming here muat do the beat 
he can for himself, and take beed to couneel 
given by those that aeek their good; but if 
men will not fear God and act witb boned! 
they mUlt stand the conlequeacel. With 
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regard to the Jabouring people here, .... e 
.... ant lOIDe one with money to l'IIise a mann
factory or more; we then conld employ 
many idle banda, and a many who go to the 
neighbouring statee and towns. This is 
caused by the often flush of emigrant., both 
from the Eastern States and from England. 
It would be a great thing for this place to 
have manufactories of clliFerent kinds, but 
time and perseverance and faithfuinetlll before 
the Lord, will bring a good deal about that 
will be for the good of the place. As to the 
people of Nauvoo, we han both good and bad 
as in all places; but taking them altogether, 
anyone amongst us would say, we are a 
thriving, intelligent, and happy people, 
though passing through trials and lulFeringB 
from our enemies on account of our faith, 
but through grace we will conquer. 

People that come to Nauvoo haYe to learn 
a great deal by experience that they cannot 
be taught away from here: and be assured 
that all that come here mUlt not expect 
perfection nor a perfect place; but if 
people come with a pure motive to the glory 
of God, and not to get gain and live upon 
others, and care for no one but themselves, 
they had better stay away, for it is very 
likely they will stumble at something; but 
let them come as if they were coming to 
their father's hOUle, to be taught in the 
ways of God, and sit under the voice of a 
prophet, which is of more value than gold ; 
yea, let them be willing to sulFer like Moses 
and say with one of old, "This people shall 
be my people, and their God my God." 
I tell you what, if WMm ami taru grtnD 
tDget1ter any w1tere, it u Aere; but a day 
of sifting will come, and our trials are only 
to see what we will bear for the truth. 
As to myself, I care not what it is so I 
can finish my course with joy and get a 
place in my Saviour's kingdom, for I know 
what I do know, and no man can cheat 
me out of it, and that is, tAaI tlle work 
u of God. I Just Ipeak In this way be
cause some have expected to find people 
perfect here; but I never taught it or 
expected to see it. They must have very 
weak minds who look for such things; what 
we han to do is to keep right ourselves. 
With regard to my faith on the work, and 
Joseph Smith, and Byram, and othen, it is 
stronger than ever if it be possible, and 
before I came here all that knew me are 
aware it was not very weak. Joseph Smith 
is a great man, a man of principle, a straight 
forward man; no aaintlah long-faced fellow, 
but quite the reverse. Indeed some stumble 
because he is snch a straight forward, plain 
.poken, cheerful man, but that makes me 
love him the more; but if people will 
stumble, let them, for such miserable notions 
a many have got with regard to religion, that 

he wants to cheat them out of it. I know 
what it il to pull long faces and to sigh and 
groan, til 111111 know, but, thank the Lord, 
I undentand principle, and see my duty, 
and enjoy Bu spirit, which is not bondage, 
but liberty. I have seen and been in the 
company of Joseph, and heard him speak 
leveral times. I love him, and believe him 
to be a Prophet of God, and called to do a 
great work in these last days on the earth. 
Be II in his place, but is a stumbling. block 
to thousands, as hil Master, the Saviour, 
was before him in his day. HIs brother 
Byram is a much milder man in his man
nen, more precise, a man of God, and has 
the confidence of the faithful. Their work 
is true, but surely it is a m&rYellous and 
Itrange work; but it illiZI ntmd tmg" 
eartJa ami "ell agree to pili it dolDlL There 
is one thing, hil enemies have to acknow
ledge that Jtnep" U 110 AfIPOcritt!. 

I wlll tell you of my enjoyment since I 
came here. Tuesday, the fth July, was a 
great day in America; we had our enjoy
ments, but clliFerent to lome, for we had the 
pleasure of leeing our Prophet amongst us, 
who had for lome days been in the hands of 
his enemies. I must tell you how it was. A 
Rev. -- came to Nauvoo, and prl!J1.Ched in 
the Temple, by the leave of Joseph. Be 
staid with him a few days, when Joseph re
turned with the Rev. -- to his home, 
which is about 30 miles, I think, from Nau
voo, to see some of Mrs. Smith's friends, 
who live with this Divine. Joseph's ene
mies got to hear this, who are always thirst
ing for his blood, as they did the Prophets 
before him, and the Saviour. Two men 
from the State of Missouri, where they met 
with such cruelty some years back, got a 
false writ from the Governor to bring him 
to Missouri, to be tried for treason. J Ult 
like the Saviour, he was taken by these men, 
who were armed with pistole,and threatened 
to shoot him if he made anything to do. Be 
was taken and put in confinement; by this 
time the people in the town where he w .... 
got to hear of it; two lawyers came to lee 
him, hut at first were not permitted to 888 
him or apeak to him. The former two men 
lought to get a conveyance and hurry him 
out of town, and from thence to Missouri, 
for by this time they had learned that the 
town was opposed to luch unlawful doing. 
as not to allow penona to apeak to him. A 
number of the town'l-people agreed to go 
and deliver Joseph out of their bands, even 
if they had to destroy Joseph's enemies. 
They soon saw the feeling of the people 
towards Joseph, and so altered in their 
manners, and Joseph had to beg the liYes 01 
his two enemies, or they would aurely have 
been killed. What did Joseph do but get 
a writ served upon these men, who had 
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taken him unlawfully, and with them came 
to NaU'foo. We had lent leveral hundreda 
of our soldiers to his help, if they began to 
be rough, and to assist him. It was a fine 
sight to see them come into the town. We 
heard of their coming and sent our band of 
music and carriages and people. In the 
commencement of the train was Joseph and 
his wife, who was one that went to meet 
him,and Byram his brother, with other noted 
men of the city, a great many ladies on 
horseback, with about 200 carriages follow
ing, and the best of it, Joseph had got his 
two prisoners in the train. It W81 an aft'ect
ing sight. The city was all alive to see our 
brother and friend; we shouted him welcome 
and shed tears of joy to see him again de.. 
livered from hil enemies. The streets were 
crowded that he pasled through; we took 
him home, his poor mother met him worn 
down with sutFering and toil, and fell upon 
him and wept. Joseph looked worn out 
with toil, he spoke to us all and blessed U, 
and said he would address U8 in the Temple 
in the afternoon. I could not help but 
weep wheu I looked at the man and thought 
of his suffering for the truth. Joseph had 
been tried a few days ago by one of the 
lltate judgeB: he was tried at Nauvoo, but 
nothing could be proved against him, so he 
W88 Bet at liberty as he has been near sixty 
times before. The two men he brought 
with him are to be tried at Quincy, another 
city a short way from here. WhilBt in Nau
TOO Joseph returned good for evil to these 
men, for he had them at his houle and fed 
them at his table, and hie wife waited npon 
them, but they seemed as hardened as ever 
to Joseph. 

As I was epeaking before about the 4th 
of this month, I will now proceed. Two 
companies of our legion were on duty at an 
early hour, to escort strangers to our meet
ings that came by the steamers. Our firlt 
meeting opened by half-past ten, by elder 

Hyde preaching; he pTe a moat beaatifal 
address, 8corel of carriages were roUDd the 
congregation listening to the diacoUJ'M. n 
has been said from good authority that from 
twenty to thirty thouaand were present, aad 
I know a better looking company conld not 
meet. In the afternoon, elder P. P. Pratt 
preached, and after him Joseph Smith apoke 
in his own defence. As levera1 hundreda 01 
people came up the river to Nauvoo to lpend 
the day, whenever a boat came with a c0m

pany, the band and legion brought t.hem up to 
the meeting. I can't tell you my feelinga OD 

that and what I have felt other daYI; but I 
can I&y I rejoiced, I was happy, I enjoyed 
myself. Yea, these meetingl and the com
munion of Saints, pay for all my mft'eriDg 
and toil. How thankful I am that I am 
here to be taught in the waYI of God, and 
to enjoy IUch blessings. I must tell you all 
I am very happy, and feel perftctz, .tdiljletl 
in toAat I lave doM. There is only oue thing 
that grieves me to any amount, and it ie that; 
I am 10 far from you and my brothers and 
listers. There are some like myself alone. 
but most have some relations, atill I li.,e in 
hopes as I have always done since I came 
in the church; I hope to lee you again, I 
was going to .. y here, bnt time will &bow; 
sometimes I fancy I am not so far as I am 
from you all, for tee litle in Aoauu liU 1'"'- i .. 
England, and I enjoy the lociety of thoae, or 
lOme of them at least, that I did in England. 
I still think of eieter Griffith, and lhall be 
glad to see her; I pray the Lord to bless her. 
Mias Munro ie keeping a young Iadl .. ' 
school. Mias G. would find plenty of agr_ 
able compaoy here,and people of good learn
ing. Let me know all the news of England. 
I hear there has been a stir amongst you. 
My best love to Arthur, Eliza, Sophia, aDd 
Jamea. 

I remain, my dear father and mother, your 
very aft'ectionate lon, 

JOBII NSBDBAII. 

ON COUNSEL. 

In a previous article of the present 
number of the STAR, we have made a 
few remarks on the authoritl of the holy 
priesthood, we now feel deSIrous of im
pressing upon the minds of the Saints 
universally, the absolute necessity of 
acknowledging that authority, and of 
giving heed to the counsels emanating 
from that source. Weare aware of 
nothing so continually requisite to enable 
an individual member, or entire branch 
to presene their !!tanding in the Church 
of Jesus Christ, &8 giving heed to coun-

sel, and a few reflections will prove the 
truth of this; while on the other hand, 
the rejection of counsel was at all times 
the inevitable step that led to darkness 
of mind and eonsc:9uent destruction. 

It is the peculiar privilege of the 
church of Christ, in contradistinction to 
the churches of men, to be in ~ioD 
of the Spirit of God, and it IS the un
doubted right of the holy priesthood to 
communicate that influence to others. 
What then is the Spirit of God? we 
answer the Spirit of supnme power. to 
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which all other powers are subject; it is 
the authority of God imparted to his 
servants for the govel'Dment of his king
dom, and consequently they who reject 
the authority thus delegated, reject the 
authority of God. But says one, "may 
not the priesthood, when not under the 
influence of the Spirit, give false coun
sel? True. What, then must we obey? 
Undoubtedly. If the priesthood give 
false counsel, the punishment will be due 
to them, and you shall receive a blessing 
for your obedience. This is the true 
order of the church; but how frequently 
does the evil one deceive the servants of 
the Lord, by suggesting one thing or 
another as preferable to the counsels 
given, and thus lead them into immediate 
hostility to the authorities of the church, 
and cause them to become like himself, 
accusers of the brethren and despisers 
of the lawful authorities of the Church, 
under the persuasion that their own 
schemes are preferable or more righteous 
than the others. 

Hence we, who in connexion with the 
Church of Christ, are privileged with the 
revelations of heaven, bringing to our 
know ledge the secrets of the past and 
the future, know as written in the Book 
of Abraham, that in the councils of 
eternity, when a consultation was held 
among the high and lofty ones, as to who 
should go forth by faith in the Father . 
to call into order and beauty the chao
tic materials of which the earth is com
pOsed; the Son of God exclaimed .. Here 
am I, send me;" but there was another 
of that splendid hierarchy who deemed 
himself more capable of performing that 
work, and myriads that were with him 
thought the same, and when the Eternal 
Father declared his will that he would 
send the first, the second was angry, and 
rejecting the counsel of God, he and 
they that were with him fell, and became 
the detil and his angels. Exactly so, 
after the similitude of this great f'xample 
has it been ever since, thel who rejected 
the authority of God in hiS own person, 
or by his ~irit delegated to his servants, 
and who did not speedily repent, fell to 
be the companions of, and to share the 
doom prepared for the devil and his 
allgels. 

Since the rise of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, many bril
liant and st'lendid men have stood in 
connexion With the work, where are they 

now, and what was the secret of their 
falling away? We answer unhesitstingly, 
they rejected counsel; they spurned at 
the authority of God imparted to his 
servant the prophet, or deemed them
seves, like Satan, better qualified to do 
the work of the Lord than he whom the 
Father had chosen and appointed 

These remarks we know are fully sub
stantiated by our continued experience 
in connexion with the church, from the 
first day of our understanding its prin
ciples to the present hour. 

But on the other hand we never knew 
a man, whose great purpose it was to 
recognize in the renewal of the covenant 
and the restoration of the holy priesthood 
the authority of God, but we saw him 
blest; it is true the Lord might try his 
faith severely, he might suffer much for 
the truth's sake, but be failed not to 
perceive the authority of God in the 
voice ot" hiA servants, and he has been 
blest with power to endure, yea, as seeing 
him who is invisible, and eventually hal 
been exalted, having been found faithful 
over a few things lias been made ruler 
over many things. 

We would then seriously call upon tile 
Saints generally, and the priesthood in 
particular, especially those who may have 
been lately called into office, to seek to 
comprehend and practice this great pri
mary doctrine of order and government, 
that the blessing of the Lord may con
tinue to rest upon them, and that their 
minds may be filled ~ith light and with 
intelli~ence to enable them to discern 
the thmgs of God, and to comprl!hend 
his sublime purpol'e&, and ever stand 
readl to fulfil his high behests, as pro
ceedmg from the mouth of his servants, 
until they find an abundant entrance into 
his celestial glory. 

And, on the other hand, we seriously 
and affectionately warn those who may 
perceive in their hearts the risings of 
hostility to the servants of the Lord, to 
beware, for mo,t assuredly if they repent 
not Satan has determined on their ruin, 
and while he accomplishes it, he will 
flatter them that they are the servants 
of truth, .the defenders of liberty, and 
the foes of oppression, not perceiving 
that true liberty consists in doing the 
will of God, and in the keeping of his 
commandments. 

EDITOR. 
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JOSEPH 8JrfITH, THE MORMON PROPHET. 

FroIIt lite Warftllll Mu..,.. 

We present to our readers to-day, a 
detailed account of the arrest of this 
individual-his delivery to the age\lt of 
Missouri-his sub8equent disch&f$'8 on a 
writ of /uJ1)6(U COt:pUl, with the C1l'Cum
stances attending these transactions, 
drawn up by an eye witness to the whole 
of them. These facts have been sub
stantiated by the aftidavits of persons not 
Mormons, who were with Smith from 
the time of his arrest to his dischar~. 
A thousand and one rumours, and stones, 
and idle tales have been put in circula
tion in regard to these things, to subserve 
what purposes we will not say. It is 
due to the whole community, but more 
particularly to the parties themselves in
terested, that a plaID unvarnished state.. 
ment should go forth to the world. This 
stateml'nt we now give, and each one of 
our readers can draw his own conclusions 
from the facts presented. 

It will be seen that Smith was arrested 
and placed in the hands of Reynolds, 
the agent of Missouri. He claimed the 
benefit of a writ of habeal cOrpUl, this 
being a privill'ge expressly ~anted by the 
constitution to every individual. The 
writ was made returnable to the nearest 
judicial tribunal, in this Judicial circuit, 
competent to try such wrIts. At Nauvoo 
was a tribunal which claimed this power, 
justly or not we are not prepared to 
decide. It will also bl' seen that the 
sherift' of Lee county, who had now 
charge of the whole company. deter
mined to conduct them to Nauvoo. The 
stage was chartered for that purpose. 
No threat or intimidation was made use 
of to influence his determination; he 
entered into such an arrangement while 
in his own county. surrounded by his 
own neighbours. He, we presume, knew 
his duty; or, if he thought the journey 
to Nauvoo impro~r, we do not hear of 
his protesting against it, or making any 
sort of objection while at Dixon, in Lee 
county. The company started on their 
journey; occasionally, as they neared 
Nauvoo. th8y were met bl bodies of 
Mormons who heard of theIr approach. 
They appeared entirely unarmed, exhibi
ted no violence towards Reynolds, and 
although JnaDifeating the utmost aft'ec-

tion and attachment for Smith, made DO 
attempt whatever at a rescue. They 
arrived in Nauvoo, Smith still in the 
charge of Reynolds. A new writ of 
/uJ1)6(U cot"f'UI was now issued, com
manding Reynolds to bring the body of 
Smith before the municipal court of' 
Nauvoo. He did so, and made a formal 
and legal return of the writ. Thus was 
Smith taken out of the hands of the 
Missouri agent, and committed to the custod, of the court in Nauvoo. Smith 
was tnl'd on the merits of the case, and 
the writ itself was shown to be illegal 
and insufficient. The writ, in fact, was 
nearly similar to the one on which Smith 
was formerly arrested, and which was 
declared to be illegal by Judae Douglas, 
at Monmouth, in 1840. Tliese are the 
facts in the case; they have been sworn 
to, and the aftidavits can be forthcoming. 
if necessary, at the proper time. 

If it is admitted that the municipal 
authorities of Nauvoo have the power to 
try writs of /uJ1)6(U corpuI. (and many 
sound lawyers entertain the opinioD that 
their charter confl'TS this power), then 
the wholl' of these proceedings will ap
pear legal and according to law. 1(. 
however, their exercise of it is unautho
rised by their charter. the executiYe of 
the state will so regard it, and treat the 
trial of the other day as a mere nullity. 

This matter has nothing whatever to 
do with party politics, and every attempt 
of a few imflammable spirits to give it 
Buch a turn will sipally fail. The 8CaIe 
RegiW;r, indeed, lw .~ Walker 
and Browning with connivmg with the 
authorities of Missouri for the p~ 
ofJettin~ up the writ. The uDpnncl
pI Begum- is welcome to all the aid it 
may reDder to its party by the circulation 
of falsehoods. We would not retort 
upon the BegUm- even if we could. 
We spurn its wea~na of warfare. We 
scorn to bandy WIth it these stale and 
venal charges. But we do ask in behalf 
of eve!1sober-thinking man in the state, 
why this unceasing. persevering, relent
less persecution of ~mith? Are we to 
have a demand from the democratic 
governor of Miaeouri for his apprehen
lion .. often .. each gaol'ral election 
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approaches, as lias been the case for the 
I&st three or four yean? Is it not mOlt 
llingular that the claims of Justice inva
riably demand that this wnt should be 
issued in the sultry month of July, about 
one month previous to the election? Is 
it by mere accident that each of these 
writs has been imperfect in nearly the 
same particulars, thus giving plausibility 
to the opinion which many have enter
tained, that it was no part of the design 
to take Smith to Mil!8ouri, but he was 
merely to be held in abeyance, compelled 
to vote the democratic ticket at the elec
tions, and aft.erwards to be released by 
the courts? Most singular transactions 
these, surely. 

When Smith places law and justice at 
defiance, he should not be suft'ered to 
escape; the whole force of the state, if 
necessary, should be called out to tear 
him from his hiding place, and bring 
him to condign punishment. But he, in 
common with the highest and the lowest 
in the land, has rights guaranteed him 
by the laws; and the public sentiment 
of this community, we are persuaded, 
will not permit tlie rights of any indi
vidual to be trampled upon. 

This is a law-loving and a law-abid
ing community. No man can here with 
impunity trample upon the requirements 
of law, neither can any body of men, ra
~dless ot legal forms and rules, take 
Into their own hands the administration 
of justice, and usurping the stations of 
juries and judges, act tile part of execu
tioners too. There is a spirit of conser
vatism, of patriotism, in this country, 
which will frown down every such at
tempt, let it come from whom or what 
quarter it may. The law throws its 
broad and ample shield of protection 
around the innocent, the accused of 
crime, and the guilty too, for it punishes 
according to law. The evils, if indeed 
any there are, which the law cannot re-

move, or public sentiment correct, must 
be endured. We can no where find 
perfection in government or in the forms 
of society. Frailty has stamped her 
mark on all sublunary things. When 
the obligations of law shall be habitually 
spumed by the lawless hand of violence 
-when the rights of 'property shall be 
disregarded by an infunatea mob-when 
the sanctity of home and the domestic 
cir6lle shall be invaded b)' the self appoint
ed, unauthorizedadmiDistratorsof justice 
or rather of injustice, tI&en the constitu
tion of our fathers, the institutions of 
the country, will be as a rope of sand, 
not worth the preserving. But no. Our 
confidence in the wisdom of our fonn 
of government-our respect for the vir
tue and patriotism of the American pe0-
ple, forbid, even for a moment, the 
entertaining the opinion that such a time 
can ever arrive. H in the course of our 
future history, some great and tremen
dous event, like the irruption of the 
barbarian hordes over the fruitful plains 
of Italy-if such an event should impose 
an impenetrable barrier to the further 
advancement of the triumphs of the 
mind, to the spread of free and liberal 
principles-if ignorance, that great level
ler, should degrade us to the condition 
of serfs-if the fourth of July should 
be blotted from the calender of the na
tion, and the glorious recollections of 
the exalted virtues and heroic deeds of 
our revolutionary fathers should become 
obliterated and forgotten, then, indeed, 
might the despotism and tyranny of the 
mass triumph over law and government. 
Before such a day should ever curse the 
fair face or the fair name of our beloved 
country, heaven grant that the seventh 
trumpet may sound, and the midnight 
cry be heard, and nations and men be 
summoned to appear before the great 
tribunal with alI their crim~ upon their 
heads. 

TRIP TO NAUVOO ON THE 11'OURTH 011' JlJLY. 

PrOIa 'M QKiIlefl WAig. 

I left Quincy on the gloriona fourth on 
board the Iplendid steamer ADDawau, Cap
tain Wbitne),. In eompau)' with a large 
number of ladles audgentlemen of this cit)'. 
on a pleunre uonmon to the far-famed 
city of Nauyoo. The kindn_ of the 0111-

cera of thil boat, aud the heart)' welcome 
receind from the citillenl of Nauvoo on our 
arriyal there. induced me to return to each 
and all of them my own. aud the thanks of 
Mery passenger on board the Annawau_ 
I am lure all alike fHI grateful for the 
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pl_ they ellperienoeci. We left Quincy 
at haIl-paIIt eight, arrived at Waraawabout 
twelve, where we were invited by the citi.eul 
through Geueral Knox, the marlhal of the 
day, to partake of a barbecu!!, (which I learn 
was a sumptuous and elegant one,) but as 
most of our company were attracted up the 
river by the Nauvoo magnet, we declined the 
invitation. We reached Nauvoo at about 
two o'clock, p. m., where we received an 
invitation from the prophet to attend the 
delivering of an oration, which 11''' -pted, 
and two companies of the legion were sent 
to eacort 118 to the grove (on the hill near 
the temple) where the oration 11''' to be 
delivered. When we reached the brow of 
the hill. we received a salute from a gun 
there stationed, and proceeded on to the 
grove, where we were welcomed in a cor
dial and heppy manner by the prophet and 
his people. The large concourse of people 
assembled to celebrate the day which gave 
birth to American Independence, convinced 
me thet the Mormonl heve been moat grOllly 

llandered; and t1mt they reapect. cherUb, 
and love the free loetitutiona of our countl'1, 
and appreciate the aacrifices and bloodabed 
of thole patriota who eatabUshed them. I 
never saw a more orderly, gentlemanly. and 
hOIPitable people than the Mormon., nor a 
more enterpriling population, as the ltirring 
appearance of their city indlcatea. Nauyoo 
il destined to b_under the influence aDd 
enterprile of luch citben. as it now eontaiDe, 
and her natural advautag8ll--& populo.., 
wealthy, and manufacturing city. 

The lenicee of the day were opened by a 
cheate and appropriate prayer, by lID elder 
whose name I do not know, which war. fol
lowed by rich ItrainS of vocal and instru
mental mUlic; then followed the oration, 
which 11''' an elegant, eloquent and pathetic: 
one, .. much so .. ever I heard on a similar 
occasion. We started home about six o'clock 
all evidently much pleased with Nau.-oo, 
and gratified by the kind reception of bel' 
citbens. 

A CITUZ. 01' QUI.or. 

eb"itonal. 
We stopped the press this month on hearing of the packet ship ColurnbfU beiag 
telegraphed, and having on board elder Reuben Hadlock and several others on a 
mission to England, whom we had the pleasure of welcoming to the shores of tbis 
land on Saturday evening, viz., eldcr Reuben Hadlock, elder Sloan and his wU'e, 
elder Cairns, elder Jarmine, and elder Houston. 

We have much pleasure in presenting through the mt\dium of the STAB, our 
beloved brother elder Reuben Hadlock, as the president of the churches in this 
land, according to the appointment of the Quorum of the Twelve, as the following 
extracbi from the minutes of the councils held wUl she,v. 

Elder Pratt having arrived from England, the Quorum of the Twelve in coun
cil, May 11th, 1843, 

Voted-That elder Reuben Hadlock. on his arrival in England, receive the presIdency,lIDd 
thet he preside over the church in Engla!ld. Scotland, aud Ireland, and all pIat-es connected 
with the English mi88ion, and that he be &Asisted by, and ... ociated with elders Biram 
Clark and Thomas Ward as councillors for the time being, with leave to call an1 one to 
his assistance whom he may judge proper. 

Also, the Quorum of the Twelve, being in council on the 23rd Ma,., 1843, 
Votaf.-That elder Reuben Hadlock's mission be, to preside over the Churehea in Eng

land, &c.; and over the emigration of the Saints, &c.; and over the buaineas of the hebe, 
and the Church in general in England. 

Done at the city of Nauvoo, Illinois, U. S. N. A., this 28th day of Juue, IM3, in behalf 
of the Chnrch of Jesns Christ of Latter-day Bsints, according to the instructioUl of the 
first presidency. 

By order of the Quorum of the Twelve Apoltles 
BRIGHAM YOUlfo, PreritleIdofllw Qtumaa. 
WILLARD RICHARD., Clerk. 

Our beloved brother Hadlock is a man of much experience in connexion with the 
church, of much "isdom and prudence, and we heartily recommend him to the 
aft'ections of the Saints, and solicit an interest in their prayer. OD his behalf, that he 
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may be upheld in the arduous duties that devolve upon him in the care of' the 
churches, as well as of' the emigration department. Our prayer on his behalf is, 
that he may be supported by tbe influence of' the spirit of' truth, that in all things 
he may magnif'y the Lord, and be instrumental in rolling onward the great work of 
the last days; in which prayer we feel assured the Saints of this land will heartily 
join. 

In retiring from the immediate presidency of' the church, we feel to tender our 
heartfelt acknowledgements to the churches generally for the manner in which we 
have been supported and upheld; and if' in some instances our labours have been 
inefficient, and we have not been able to give that personal attention to many things 
which we could have wished, we trust it will be attributed to the multiplicity of our 
engagements, and not to a want of a desire to benefit the Saints. 

We anticipate with pleasure that through the increase of labourers we sball be 
able more eft'ectually to minister unto many from visiting whom we have hitherto 
been prevented; and that those churches especially who have suft'ered most from 
the loss of labourers in their midst, will have a pleasant time of refreshing from the 
ministrations of some of'the brethren . 

. EVENTS OF THE TIMES. 

CHILDREN CABRIED AWAY BY A WUIBL
WIIfD.-The PruH saya, II A phenomenon, 
aa atrange as it waa frightful, is DOW the 
subject of connraation at St. Pierre, in the 
Oiae. Two chUdren have been carried off 
by a whirlwind in presence of their parenta. 
Tbe wbole country, within a circumference 
of two leagues, haa been searcbed witbout 
any newlI being heard of them. It is feared 
the;, were carried into the river Oiae." 

EXTBlfIIIVE CONn.AGBATION.- A letter 
from Peath, in Hunger;" of the 7tb in.tant, 
sayll, .. We bave just learnt tbat a dreadful 
conll.agration baa desolated tbe town of 
Stublweiasenburg, about thirt;,-fin mUes 
from thi. city. The fire begall on the 7th, 
and was still burning yesterday when the 
dispatch W&l aent oft'; four hUlJdred, or, ac
cording to other statementa, six or eight 
bundred houBn, were already reduced to 
&lhea. 

MOBE EXTENSIVE FIRES IN LOlfDON.
The inhabitanta of the metropolis continue 
to be alarmed with a auccession of destruc
tive fires. Several conll.agrationB occurred 
during tbe wt week but one, and nnmerous 
others have occurred during the week jUlt 
put. On Saturda;, week a moat devutatlng 
lire took place at the rope manufactor;, of 

Mr. S. Burcbfield, in Pennya-field, Poplar. 
Owing to the immense quantit;, of tar, 
oakum, &c. on the premises, tbe lI.amea lOOn 
towered to an immense height. Tbe works 
were destro;,ed. On Sunday night the 
saw-milia of Me.ar •• Kil1aird, in Wentworth 
street, London, were destroyed b;, fire, and 
scarcely had this conll.agration terminated, 
when another broke out in Mr. Wood's to;,
warehouse, Whitecbapel-road, which allo 
destroyed the premiaes and all the stock. 
The above fires were quickly followed b;, 
fresh outbreaks in Old-street, St. Luke's; 
Primrose-street, Bishopsgate-8treet; Cot
tage-place, Lion-street, New Kent-road; 
Half-moon-.treet, Bishopsgate, and Wap
ping. At each of these fires considerable 
damage \V&I occuioned, more particularl;, 
the one in Old-street, St. Lnke's, whicb 
excited 80me strong suspicioDl ti!at it bad 
not originated from an accident, as two firea 
were found raging in ditrerent parts of the 
building. On Frida;, night several fires oc
curred. The most destructive were one in 
Mr. Webber's coach manufactory, in Lam
beth; one at Mr. Murray's cabinet manufac
tor;" Waterloo-road; and one at llr. Sing's 
cutler;, warehouse, in Jewin-street, Alders
gate. In each of these cues the premises 
and goodl within them were destroyed. 

NAUVOO. 

Frota 1M N_ Nrig1&bor. 

Not Uke the Infant's growth, proiong'd and slow 
To manhood's ngour, baa been thine, Nauvoo I 
But .. the race b;, Pagan anthor's nam'd, 
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That spring spontaneous from their parent earth, 
In all the tow'ring strength of manhood's prime, 
Has thy career,80 paaaing strange, begun. 
Where we might look for childhood's nerTeI_ arm, 
And all ita nameleaa incidental wants, 
We lind the hand of induetry employ'd, 
And busy wheels nnceasingly ImpeU'd. 
Nor ill there wanting, (should the red man come, 
In war-dress clad to plunder and destroy-
Or foreign foe our nation to auail-
Or, worse than they, more savage and ontaln'd, 
The hot sectarian, deaf to reason's voice, 
With passion's lire illumining hill eye, 
And fiendish malice rankling in hi. heart, 
With honour .teel'd to mercy's gentle call, 
And" KURDER" graven on hiB darken'd brow), 
The tramp'ling steed, the" plumed troop," 
The phalanx dense, and all the dread array 
Of warriors ready for the hostile charge! 
Not Athens, Rome, or Thebes so famed in song, 
And boasting all an origin divine, 
Can point to ought in history's living page 
That bears 80 strong an impress of the God! 
Home of the Saints! unaided of thy God 
Thou could'st not thus have ruen from the earth, 
And Phwnix-like Imbibed new life, 
E'en from the aahea of thy foneral pUe. 

Nauvoo, AKgtUf 3, 1843. 

NOTICES. 

P. 

We have received with the arrival of elder Hadlock, a number of volum. of the n
cmd &iJIonI, in sheets.-Also upwards of eight hundred copies of Elder W"mcheeter'. 
Hiriory of the Priutlaood.-Also elder Winchester's Syrwpm of the Holy &:ripWru,' 
most nseful and valuable work, especially to the priesthood.-We have a1ao • few copiel 
of An Interemng Account of Rmuzr1cable VUimu and Di«orJery of Ancient AmeriCtJII JU. 
cord8, by O. Pratt. The whole of the above will he dilIpOled of on aa low tenna as the 
duties on imported works will allow. 

We haTe received a hundred copies of a reprint of a translation from an ancient Greek 
manuscript, entitled The Tutament of the Tweloe PatriarCM,Ihe S07IIJ of Jacob." We 
have to remark that this publication ill not at all connected with the Church of Latter-day 
Sainta, but merely printed by a brother, elder Samuel Downes, as a relic of antiquity, con· 
taining many portions of truth, and as a general curiosity. Price h. 8d. - T. W AllD. 
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We found the people of Seneca county 
in general friendly, and disposed to in
quire into the truth of these strange 
matters which now began to be noised 
abroad; many opened their houses to us, 
in order that we might have an oppor
tunity of meeting with our friends for 
the purposes of instruction and explana
tion. We met with many from time to 
time who were willing to hear us, and 
,vishful to find out the truth IlS it is in 
Christ Jesus, and apparently willing to 
obey the gospel when once fairly con
vinced and satisfied in their own minds; 
and in this same month of June, my 
brother Hyrum Smith, David Whitmer, 
and Peter Whitmer, jun., were baptized 
in Seneca lake, the two former by my~elf, 
the latter by Oliver Cowdery. From 
this time forth many became beliE'vers 
and-were baptized, whilst we continued 
to instruct and persuade as many as ap
plied for information. 

In the course of the work of transla-

tion, we ascertained that three special 
witnesses were to be jrovided bv th!' 
Lord, to whom he woul grant that they 
should see the plates from which this 
work (the Book of Mormon) should be 
translated, and that these three witnesses 
should bear record of the samE', as will 
be found recorded, Book of Mormon first 
edition, page --, and second edition, 
page--. 

Almostimmediat~lyafterwe had made 
this discovery, it occurred to OlivE'1" 
Cowdery, David Whitmer, and the afore
mentioned Martin I1arl·is (who had come 
to enquire after our progress in the work) 
that they would bave me enquire of the 
J~ord to know if they might not obtain 
of him to be these three special witnt'sses, 
and finally they became so \-el·Y solicitous, 

. and teazed mt' so much, that at length 1 
complied, and through the Urim and 
Thummim, I obtained of the Lord for 
them the following revelation :-

RerelaJion to OlifJer Cowduy,David WAitmer, and Martin Harril, at Fayette, Seneca Couty, 
NIItD YorA, June 1820, git1e1J prernmu to their viewing the Platu containing the 

Boole of Mormon. 

Behold, I say unto you, that you must 
rely upon my word, whicli if you do with 
full purpose of heart, you shall have a view 
of the I'lat.es, and also the breast-plate, the 
aword of Laban, the Urim and Thummim, 
which were given to the brother of Jared 
upon the mount when he talked with the 
Lord face to face, and the miraculous direc
ter which were given to Lehi while iu the 
wilderneu, on the borders of the Red Sea ; 
_d it i. byy01lr faith tl'at you shall obtain 

a view of them, even by that faith which 
was had by the prophets of old. 

And after that yon have obtained faith,and 
haTe &een them with your eyes, yon shall 
testify of them by the power of God, and 
this you shall do that my servant Joseph 
Smith,jun.,lImy not be destroyed, that I may 
bring about UlY righteous purposes unto the 
children of men in this work_ And ye shall 
testify that you have &eell them, even as my 
aervant Joseph Smith, jnn., has seen them; 
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for it is by my power that he bas s~n them, 
and it i. because he had faith; and he h'w 
translated the book, even that part which I 
have commanded him; and as your Lord and 
your God liveth, it is true. 

Wherefore, you have received the same 
power, and the same faith, and the same gift 
like unto him; and if you do these last com· 

Not many days after the above com· 
mandment was given, we four, viz., 
Martin Harris, David Whitmer, Oliver 
Cowdery and myself, agreed to retire 
into the woods, and try to obtain by fer. 
vent and humble prayer, the fulfilment of 
the promises given in the revelation, that 
they should have a view of the plates, &c. 
We accordingly made choice of a piece 
of woods convcnient to Mr. Whitmer's 
hou8e, to which we retired, and having 
knelt down we began t{) pray in much 
faith to Almighty God to bestow upon 
U8 a realization of these promises. Ac· 
(''Ording to previous arrangements I com. 
menced by vocal prayer to our heavenly 
Father, and wa.~ followed by each of the 
rest in succession. We did not, how. 
e\'er, obtain any answer or manifestation 
of the divine favour in our behalf. We 
again observed the same order of prayer, 
each calling on and praying fervently to 
God in rotation, but with the same reo 
~tllt as before, Upon this Otll' second 
failure. Martin Harris proposed that he 
should withdraw himselt'from us, believ. 
ing, as he expressed himself, that his pre. 
sence was the cause of our not obtaining 
what we wished for; hc accordingly 
withdl'ew fl'Om tlS, and we knelt down 
again, and had not heen many minutes 
engaged in prayer, when presently we 
beheld a light above us in the air of ex· 
ceeding brightness; and, behold,an angel 
stood before us, in his hands he held the 
plates which we had heen praying for 
these to have a view of; he turned over 
the leaves one by one, so that we could 
Sfe them, and discover the engravings 
thereon distinctly. He then addressed 

mandments of mille which 1 haTe given yoa, 
the gates of hell shall not prenil.,.u..t 
you, for my grace is sufticient for you, ud 
you shall be lifted up at the lut day. ADd 
I, Jesus Christ, your Lord and your God, 
have spoken it unto you, that I might bring 
about my righteous purposes unto the ehil
dren of men. Amen. 

himself to David Whitmer, and said, 
" Da\'id, blessed is the Lord, and he that 
keeps his commandments." When im. 
mediately afterwards, we heard a voice 
from out of the bright light abo\'e us, 
saying, "These plates have been revealed 
by the power of God, and they have been 
translated by the power of God, The 
translation of them which you have !'l'eII 

is correct, and I command you to bear 
record of what you now see and hear." 

I now left David and Oliver, and went 
in pursuit of Martin Harris, whom I 
found at a considerable distance fervently 
engaged in prayer. He soon told mehow
ever that he had not yet prevailed with 
the Lord, and earnestly requested me to 
join him in prayer, that he also might 
realize the same blel'Sings which we had 
just received, We accordingly joined in 
prayer, and ultilDately obtained our de
sires, for before we had yet finished, the 
same vision was opened to our view, at 
least it was again to me, and I once 
more beheld and heard the same things, 
whilst at the same moment, Martin 
Harris eried out, apparently in ecstacy 
of joy, " 'Tis enough; mine eyes have 
beheld," and jumping up, he shouted 
hosanoah, blessing God, and otherwise 
rejoiced exceedingly. 

Having thus, through the mercy of 
God, obtained these manifestations, it 
now remained for these three individ. 
uals to fulfil the commandment ~'hich 
they had received, viz" to bear reoord 01 
these things, in order to accomplish 
which they drew up and subscribed the 
following document :-

TM Te.tilllOlIlf of Three Witnenu. 
Be it known unto all nations, kindreds, 

tongues, and people, unto whom this work 
.hall come, that we, through the grace of 
God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, 
haTe seen the plates which contain this reo 
cord-which is the record of the people of 
Nephl,and also ofthe Lamanites, their breth-
1'IlII, and also of the people of Jared, who 
'laDl~ from the tower of which hath been 
spoken; and we a1.(\ know that they haye 

been translated by the gift and power of 
God, for his voice hath declared it unto Ulo 
wherefore we know of a lurety that the 
work Is true, And we also testify that we 
have seen the engraving8 whi('h are upon 
the plates, and they bave been shewn unto 
U8 by the power of God and not of maD: 
and we declare with words of sobe1'1leu, 
that an angel of God came down from helYen, 
and he brought and laid before our ey .. , that 
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we beheld and saw the plates and the en
gravings thereon; and we know that it is 
by the grace of God the Father, aud our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that we beheld aud bear 
record that these things are true, and it is 
marvellous in our eyes; nevertbeless, the 
voice of the LOl'd commanded ns that we 
sbould bear record of it, wherefore, to be 
obedient unto the commandments of God, 
we bear testimony of these things; and we 

Soon after these things had transpired, 

know that if we are faithful in Christ, we 
shall rid our garments of the blood of all 
men, and be found spotless before the judg
ment seat of Cbri~t, and sball dwell with 
him eternally in the heavens. And the ho
nor be to the Father and to the Son, and to 
tbe Holy Ghost, whieh is one God. Amen. 

OLIVER COWDERY, 
DAVID WHITMER, 
MARTlII HARRIS. 

this additional testimony was obtained : 

The Temmo7l11 of Eight Witnu,e •• 

Be it known unto all naLions, kindreds, 
tongues, and people unto whom tIlis work 
shall come, that Josepb Smith, jun., the 
translator of tbis work, has sbewn unto us 
tbe plates oC wbicb hath been spoken, which 
have the appearance oC gold, and as many 
of the leaves 118 the said Smith has translated 
we did handle with our hands; and we also 
saw the engravings thereon, all of which has 
the appearance of ancient work and of cu
riOllS workmanship. And this we bear re
cord, with words of soberness, that the said 
Smith has shewn unto us, for we have seen 
and hefted, and know of a surety that the 

Meantime we continued to translat(>, 
at intervals, when not n(>cessitated to at
tend to the numerous enquirers that now 
began to visit us-some for the s:1.ke of 
finding the truth, others for the purpose 
of putting hard questions and trying to 
confound us. Among the latter class 
were several leal'ned prit'sts who gene
rally came for the purpose of disputation j 
however, the LOl'd continued to pour out 
upon us his Holy Spirit and as oftt'n 
as we had need, he gave us in that 
moment what to say; so that, although 
unlearned and inexperienced in religious 
controversy,yet wereweable to confound 
those learned Rabbis of the day, whilst 
at the same time we were enabled to 
convince the honest in heart that we had 
obtained, through the mercy of God, to 
the true and everlasting gospel of Jesus 
Christ, so that almost daily we admin
istered the ordinance of baptism for the 
remission of sins to ~uch as believed. 
We now became anxious to han- that 
promise rcalized to us, which the angel 
that conferred upon us the Aaronic 
priesthood had given us, viz., that pro
vided we continued faithful, we should 
also have the Meichesidee priesthood, 
which holds the authority of the laying 
on of hands for the gift of the Holy 
Ghost. We had for some time made 
this matter a subjpct of humble prayt'r, 

said Smith has got the plates of which we 
have spoken. And we give our names un
to the world to witness unto the world that 
which we have seeu; nnd we lie not, God 
bearing witness of it. 

CIIBlSTIAN WIIITMER, 
JACOB WHITMER, 
PETER WHITMER, jun., 
JOHII WUITMER, 
UnUM PAGE, 
JOKKPll SMITH, sen., 
IIYnlTM SMITH, 
SAMt:EL H. SMITH. 

and at length we got together in tht' 
chamber ot' MI'. Whitmer's house, in 
ordel' more particularly to seek of the 
Lord what we now so earnestly desired; 
and here, to our unspeakable satisfaction 
did we rt'alize the truth of the Saviour's 
promise-" Ask, and you shalll'eceive; 
seek, and you shall find; knock, and it 
shall bc opened unto you;" for we had 
not long been engaged in solemn and 
ferwnt prayer, when the word of the 
Lord calDe unto u& in the chamber, com
manding liS that I should ordain Oliver 
Cowderv to be an elder in the church 
of Jesus Christ, and that he also should 
ordain me to the same office, and then to 
ordain others as it should be made known 
unto us from time to time. 'Ve were, 
however, commanded to defer this our 
ordination until such timt's as it should 
be practicable to have our brethren, who 
had been and who· should be baptized, 
assemhled together, when we must have 
theil' sanction to our thus proceeding to 
ordain each other, and have them decide 
by vote whether they were willing to ac
cept us as spiritual teachers ur not, when 
also we were commanded to bless bread 
and break it with them, and to take 
wine, bless it and drink it with them, 
afterward proceed to ordain each other 
according to commandment, then call 
out such mt'n as the spirit should dictate 
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nnd ordain them, and then attend to the 
laying on of hands for the git\ of the 
lIoly Ghost, upon all those whom we had 
previously baptized, doing all things in 
the name of the Lord. 

The follo\\'ing commandment will tur. 
thf'r illustrate the nature ot our calling 
to this Priesthood lIS well as that cit 
others who were yet to be &Ought 
after. 

&wlalion 10 JOleph Smith, jun., Oli,," Cowdery, and Daf1id Wlau-r, flllllting --. 1M 
calling of Ttceille Apodlu in llaue Ian day,; and aUo instrumo718 relati ... 10 InAldiag 

up the CAureh of CArin according to the fulnu, oftu g08peI. Gi_ in FtJfdW, 
NeID Yorl, June, 1829. 

Now, behold, because of the tbing which 
you my servant, Oliver Cowdery, have de. 
sired to know of me, I give unto you these 
words. Behold, I han manifested unto you, 
by my spirit in many instances, tbat the 
things which you have written are true, 
wherefore you know that they are true, and 
if you know tbat they are trut', bebold I 
give unto you a commandment that you rely 
upon the things wbich are writtt'n, for in 
them (U'e a1\ things written ""Ill'erning the 
foundation of my church, my go"pel, and my 
rock; wherefore, if you shall build up my 
church upon the found"tion of my gospel 
and my rock, the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against you. 

Behold, the world i~ ripclling in iniquity, 
and it must needs be that the children of 
men are stirred up unto repentance, both 
the Gentiles and also the house of Israel; 
wherefore, as thou has been baptized by the 
hand of my servant, Joseph Smith, jun., ac· 
cording to that which 1 have commanded 
him, be hath fulfilled the thing whirh I "011\· 

mauded him. And now, mar"el not t,hat I 
have called him unto mine own purpose, 
which purpose is known in me; wherefore 
if he shall be dilligent in keeping my com· 
mandments, he shall be blessed unto eternal 
lifo, and bis name is Joseph. 

And now, Oliver Cowdery, I "peak unto 
\'on, and also unto David Whitmer, by the 
way of commandmt'nt; for, behold, I com
mand all men everywbert' to rt'pent, and I 
Apeak unto you, even as unto Paul mine apos
tle, for you are called with that same ealling 
with which he was {'.ailed. Remember the 
worth of souls is great in the sight of God, 
for, behold, the Lord your Redeemer suft'er. 
ed death in the flesh; wherefore he suft'ere,1 
the pain of all men, that all men might rt'
pent and come unto him. And he hath 
risen again from the dead, tbat he might 
bring all men unto bim on conditions of reo 
pentance. And how grl"at is his joy in the 
soul that repenteth. Wherefore you are 
called to cry repentance unto tbis people; 
and if it 80 he that you should labour all 
your days in cr.ving repentance unto this 
people, and briug', save it be one soul unto 
me, how great shall be your joy \\'itb bim ill 
the kingdom of my Father. 

And now, if your joy will be veat with 

one soul that you have brought unto me in 
tbe kingdom of my Father, how great. will 
be yonr joy, if you should bring mauy lIOulI 
unto me ? Behold, you have my gospel be
fore you, and my rock, and my salvatioo. 
Ask the father in my name in faith, believ
ing that you sh:.ll receive, and you .hall 
have the Holy Ghost which manifesteth all 
things, which is expedient unto the children 
of men; and if you have uot faith, hope, and 
charity, you can do nothing. Contend 
against no churcb, sa'e it be the chureb of 
the devil. Take upon you the name of 
Christ, and speak the truth In soberness, 
and as many as repent, and are baptlaed in 
my name, which i. Jesus Christ, and endurs 
to the end, the same shall be saved. Behold, 
Jesus Christ is the name which is given of 
the Father, and there is none other name 
given whereby IIlAn call be saved; where
fore all men must take upon them the name 
which is given of the Father, for in that 
name shall they be ealled at the last day; 
wherefore, if they know not the name bl 
which they are called, they cannot ban 
place in the kingdom of my Father. 

And now, behold, there are others wbo 
are called to del'lare my gospel, both unto 
Gentile and unto Jew; yea, even twel1'e; 
and the twelve shall be my disciples, and 
they shall take upon them my name, and tbe 
tWl"lve are they who shall desire to take 
upon them my name, with full purpose of 
heart; and if they deaire to take upon tbem 
my name, with full purpose of heart, they 
are called to go into all tbe world to preach 
my gospel nnto every creature, and tbey 
are they who are ordained of me to baptize 
in my name, according to that which is 
written; and you have that which is written 
before you, wherefore you must perform it 
according to the word~ wbich are written. 

And now I speak nnto the tweit'e. Be
hold Iny grace is sufficient for you; YOIl 

must walk uprightly. before me and sin not. 
And, behold, you are they who are ordained 
of me to ordain priesta and teachers to de· 
clare my gospel, according to the power of 
the Holy Ghost which is in you, and accord
ing to the callings and gifts of God unto 
men; and I. J eSU8 Christ, your Lord and your 
God, have .poken it. These words are not 
of men nor of man, but of me, wberefore 
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you shall testify they are of me, and not of 
man; for it is my voice which speaketh 
them unto you; for they ore given by my 
spirit uuto you, and by my power you can 
read them one to another; and save it were 
by my power you could not have them, 
wherefore you can testify that you have heard 
my voice and know my words. 

And now, behold, I give unto you, Oliver 
Cowdery, and also unto David Whitmer, 
that you shall search out the twelve who 
shall have the desires of which I have spoken, 
and by their desires and their works you 
shall kuow them; and when you have found 
them, you shall show these things unto 
them. And you shall fall down and worship 
the father in my name; and you must preach 
unto the world, saying, you must repent and 
be baptized in the name of J esUI Christ, for 

In this manner did the Lord continue 
to give us instructions from time to time, 
concerning the duties which now devol
ved upon us; and among many other 
things of the kind, we obtained of him 
the following, by the spirit of prophecy 
and revelation, which not onll gave us 
much information, but also pomted out 
to us the precise day upon which, ac
cording to his will and commandment, 
we should proceed to organize his church 
once again here upon the earth. 

The rise of the church of Christ in 
these last days, being one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty years since the com
ing of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ 
in the flesh, it being regularly organized 
and established agreeably to the laws of 
our country, by the will and command
ment of God, in the fourth month, and 
on the sixth day of the month, which is 
called April, which commandments were 
given to Joseph Smith, jun., who was 
called of God and ordained an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, to be the first elder of this 
church; and to Oliver Cowdery, who 
was also called of God an apostle of Jesus 
Christ, to be the second elder of this 
church, and ordained under his hand, 
and this according to the grace of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, to whom 
be all glory both now and forever.
Amen. 

After it was truly manifested unto 
this first elder that he had received a 
remission of his sins, he was entangled 
again in the vanities of the world, but 
after repenting and humbling himself, 
sincerely, through faith, God ministered 
unto him by an holy angel whose CO\1n
tenanl'e was as lightning, and whose iar-

all men must repent and be baptized; and 
not only all men, but women, and children 
who have arrived to the years of accounta
bility. 

And now, after that yon have received 
this, you must keep my commandment in all 
things; and by your hands I will work a 
marvellous work among the children of men, 
unto the convincing of many of their sins, 
that they may come unto repentance and 
that they may come unto the kingdom of my 
Father; wherefore the blessings which I 
give nnto you, are above all things. And 
after you bave received tbis, if you keep not 
my commandments, yon cannot be saved in 
the kingdom of my Father. Behold, I, Jesus 
Christ, your Lord and your God, and your 
Redeemer, by the power of my spirit have 
spoken it. Amen. 

ments were pure and white above all 
other whiteness, and gave unto him com
mandmentswhich inspired him, and gave 
him power from on high, by the means 
which were before prepared to translate 
the Book of Mormon, which contains a 
record of a fallen pcople, and the fulness 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ to the Gen
tiles and to the Jews also, which was 
given by inspiration, and is confirmed to 
others hy the ministering of angels and 
is declared unto the world by them, 
proving to the world that the holy scrip
tures are true, and that God does inspire 
men and call them to his holy work in 
this age and generation, as well as in 
generations of old, thereby showing that 
lie is the same God yesterday, to-day, 
and for ever. Amen. 

Therefore, having so great witnesses, 
by them shall the world lie judged, even 
as many as shall hereafter come to a 
knowledge of this work; and those who 
receive it in faith and work righteous
ness, shall receive a crown of eternal life ; 
but those who harden their hearts in 
unbelief and reject it, it shall turn to 
their own condemnation, for the Lord 
God has spoken it; and we, the elders 
of the church have heard and bear wit
ness to the words of the glorious Majesty 
on high, to whom be glory for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

By these things we know that there is 
a God in heaven who is iniiniteand eter
nal, from everlasting to everlasting the 
same unchang!'able God, the framer of 
heaven and earth and all things which 
are in them, and that he created man, 
male and female, after his own image 
and in hie own likeness crt'ated bo thHn, 
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and gave unto them coinmalldments that 
they should love and serve him the only 
living and true God, and that he sbould 
be the only being whom til£>Y should 
worship. But hy the transgression of 
these holy laws, man beeamp sensual and 
devilish, and became fallen man. 

Wherefore the Almighty God ~ave his 
only begotten Son, as it is wrItten in 
those scriptures which have been givpn 
of him; he suffered tpmptations but 
~ave no heed unto them; he was cruci
fied, died, and rose again the third day, 
and ascended into heaven to sit down on 
the right hand of the Father, to reign 
with almighty power according to the 
will of the Father, that as many as woul.1 
believe and be baptized in his holy name, 
and endure in faith to the end, should be 
saved, not only those who believed after 
he came in the meridian of time in the 
flesh, but all those who from the begin
ning, even as many as werll before he 
came, who believed in tbe words of the 
holy prophets, who spake as they were 
inspired by the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
who truly testified of him. in all things, 
should have eternal life, as well as those 
who should come after, who should be
lieve in the gifts and callings of God by 
the Holy Ghost, which beareth record 
of the Father, and of the son, which 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost are one 
God, infinite and eternal, without end. 
Amen. 

And we know that all men must re
pent and believe on the name of Jesus 
Christ, and worship the Father in lli~ 
name, and endure in faith in his name to 
tbe end, or they cannot be saved in the 
kin~dom of God. And we know that 
justification through the grace of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, is just 
and true; and we know, also, tbat 
sanctification througb the grace of our 
Lord to all those wbo love and serve 
God with all their might, mimi, and 
strength; but there is a possibility that 
man may fall from grace and depart from 
the living God. Therefore let the 
cburch take heed and pray always, lest 
they fall into temptations; yea, and even 

--let those who are sanctified take heed 
also, And we know that these things 
are true, and according to the revelations 
of John, neither adding to nor dimin
ishing from the prophecy of his book, 
the holy scriptures, or the revelations of 
God which 8hal1 come hereafter, by the 

gift and power of the Huly Ghost, the 
voice of God, or the ministering of all
gels; and tbe Lord God has ~poken it, 
and honour, power, and glory be rl'O
dered to his holy name, both now and 
ever, Amen. 

Alld ttgaill by way of commandment 
to the church concej'ning the manner of 
baptism. 

All whu humble themsl'lves bcforl' 
God and desire to be baptized and come 
forth with broken hearts and contrite 
spirits, and witness before the church 
that they have truly repl'nted of all their 
~iIlS, and are willing to take upoo them 
the name of Jesus Christ, baving a de
termination to serve him to the end, and 
truly manifest by their works that they 
have reeeived of the spirit of Christ unto 
the r{-mission of their sins, shall be re
ceived by baptism into his churcb. 

Tile duty of the elders, prie3ts, teach
C1'8, deacons, and members of the Church 
of Christ. 

An apostle is an elder, and it is his 
ea11ing to baptize and to ordain other 
elden, priests, teachers, and deacons, 
and to administer bre&d and wine-the 
emblems of the flesh and blood of Cbrist 
-and to confinn those who are baptized 
into the church, by the laying on of hands 
forthe baptism of fire and the Holy Ghost, 
according to the scriptures: and toteach, 
expound, exhort, baptize, and watch over 
the church; and to confirm the church 
hy the laying on of the hands, and the 
giving of the Holy Ghost-and to take 
the lead of all meetings. 

The elders are to conduct the meet
ings as they are led by the Holy Ghost, 
according to the commandments and 
revelations of God. 

The priest's duty is to preach, teach, 
expound, exhort, and baptize and admin
istcr the sacrament, and visit the bouse of 
each member, and exhort them to pray 
voeall y and in secret, and attend to al1 
family duties; he may also ordain other 
priests, teachers, and deacoos, and he is 
to tuke the h?ad of meetings when there 
is no elder present; but when there is 
an .elder preseot, he is only to preach, 
teach, expound, exhort, and baptize, and 
visit the house of each member, exhort
ing them to pray vocally and in secret, 
and attend to a\1 family duties. In all 
tbese duties the priest is to assist tbe 
elder if occasion requires. 
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The teacher's duty is to watch over 
the church always, and be with and 
8tren~en them, and see that there is no 
iniquIty in the church; neither hardness 
with each other; neither lying, back
biting, nor evil speaking; and see that 
the church meet together often, and also 
see that all the members do their duty; 
and he is to take the lead of meetings in 
the absence of the elder or priest, and is 
to be assisted always in all his duties in the 
church by the deacons, if occasion re
quires; but neither teachers nor deacons 
havt' authority to baptize, administer the 
sacrament, or lay on hands; they are 
however, to warn, expound, emort, and 
teach, and invite all to come unto Christ. 

Every elder, priest, teacher, or deacon, 
is to be ordained accordintr to the gifts 
and callings of God unto him: and he is 
to be ordained b,Ythe power of the Holy 
Ghost which is In the one who ordains 
him. 

The sevt'ral elders composing this 
Church of Christ are to met't in confe
rence once in three months, or from time 
to time, as said conferences shall direct 
or appoint; and said conferences are to 
do whatever church business is necessary 
to be done at the time. 

The elders are to receive their licenses 
from other elders by vote of the church 
to which they belong, or from the con
ferences. 

Each priest, teacher, or deacon, who 
is ordained by a priest, may take a cer
tificate from him at the time, which cer
tificate when presented to an elder, shall 
entitle him to a license, which shall au
thorize him to perform the duties of his 
calling-or he may receive it from a 
conference. 

No ,Person is to be ordained to any 
office ID this church, where there is a 
regularly organized branch of the same, 
without the vote of that church; but 
the presiding elders, travelling bishops, 
high counsellors, high priests, and elders, 
may have the privilege of ordaining, 
where there is no branch of the church, 
that a vote may be called. 

Every president of the high priesthood 
or presiding elder, bilihop, high council. 
lor and high priest, is to be ordained by 
the direction of a high counselor gene
ral conference. 

The dutyoftlte tnMrIbers after they are 
rt~tivttl by baptism. 

The elders or priests are to ha"e suffi-

cient time to expound all things concern
ing the Church of Christ to their under
st.anding, previous to their partaking 
of the sacrament, and bt'ing confirmed 
by the laying on of the hands of the el
dcrs, so that all things may be done in 
order. And the members shall manifest 
before the church, and also before the 
elders, by a godly walk and conversa
tion, that they are worthy of it; that 
there may be works and faith agreeable 
to the holy scriptures-walking in holi
ness before the Lord. 
. Every member of the Church of Christ 
having children, is to bring them unto 
the elders before the church, who are to 
lay their hands upon them in the name 
of Jesus Christ, and bless them in hi. 
name. 

Noone can be received into the Church 
of Christ unless he has arrived unto the 
years of accountability before God, and 
18 capable of repentance. 

Baptism is to be administered in the 
following manner unto all those who re
pent. The person who is called of God 
and has authority from Jesus Christ to 
baptize, shan go down into the water 
with the person who has presented him 
or herself' for baptism, and shall say, 
calling him or her by name, " Having 
-been commissioned of Jesus Christ, I 
baptize you in the nanJe of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the 1101.1 Ghost. 
Amen." Then shall he immerse him or 
her in the water, and come forth again 
out of the water. 

It is expedient that the church meet 
together often to partake of bread and 
wine in remembrance of the Lord Jesus, 
and the elder or priest shall administer 
it; and after this manner shall he ad
minister it -he shall knet'l with the 
church, and call upon the Father in 
solemn prayer, saying, "0 God, the eter_ 
nal Father, we ask thee in the name of 
thy Son, Jesus Christ, to bless and sanc
tify this bread to the souls of all those who 
partake of it, that they may eat in re
membrance of the body of thy Son, and 
witness unto thee, 0 God, the eternal 
Father, that they are willing to take 
upon them the name of thy Son, and 
always remember him and keep his com: 
mandments which he has given them, 
that they may always have his spirit to 
be with them. Amen." 

The manner of administering the wine. 
lIe shall take the cup also, and say, .. 0 
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God, the etel'llal Father, we ask thee in 
the name of thy Son, Jesus Christ, to 
bless and sanctify this wine to the souls 
of all those who drink of it, that they 
may do it in remembrance of the blood 
of thy Son which was shed for them; 
that they may witness unto thee, 0 God, 
the eternal Father, that they do always 
remember him, that they may h&\'e his 
spirit to be with them. Amen." 

Anv member of the Church of Christ 
transgressing or being ov('rtaken in a 
fault, shall be dealt with as t.he scriptures 
direct. 

It shall be the duty of the scveral 
churches, composing the. Church of 
Christ, to senti. one or more of their 
teachers to attend the several conferen
ces held by the eldel's of the church, with 
a list of the names of the several mem-

bel'S uniting themselves with the church 
since the last conference, or send by the 
hand of some priest, so that a regular 
list of all the names of the whole church 
may be kept in a book by one of the 
elders, whoever the other elders shall 
appoint from time to time; and also if 
any have been expelled from the church, 
so that their names may be blotted out 
of the general church record of names. 

All members removill~ from the 
church where they reside, If going to a 
chul'ch where they are not known, may 
take a letter certifying that they are re
gular members nnd in good standing. 
which certificate may be signed by any 
elder or priest, if the member receiving 
the letter is personally acquainted witb 
the elder or priest, or it may be signed 
by the teachers or deacons of the church. 

INDIAN ANTIQUITIES. 

Fro", 1M New York Comrurcial AdrertUer. 

The following is an extract from a letter in one of the Canada West papers--the 
Kingston Ilerald, if we reUlember right. The locality referred to is in the town. 
ship of Beverly, in the Gore District. The place would be worth a visit from our 
frilmd Col craft :-

III the fifth concession of the above town
.hi p, on the banks of a small stream, w hicb 
is now covered with an immense forest of 
.tately pines and other large timber, there 
appears to have been a large encampment 
for a great length of time. And although, 
from the dense forcst which now covers the 
ground, no external trace of a human hand 
is to be seen, yet, by excavating about one 
(oot beneath the surface, large quantities of 
Mhes, varying from six to twelve inches deep, 
bones of ditIerent kinde of animals, and 
numcrous pieces of earthen pots, are found 
in great abundance. The pots appear to 
ha1'e been used in cooking food, as they arc 
burned black, and bear evident marks of 
having been much exposed over the fire; the 
workmanship of them is good, and there 
can be no questiou of its baving been per
formed by a skilful hand, as the piecc! found 
are ornamented with rims and various figures 
which could only have been performed by a 
person having a scientific knowledge of the 
work. The ashes are as much under the 
roots of the largest trees Ill! elsewhere, 
which proves to a demonstration that this 
immense forest has grown up since this race 
of people occupied that section of the oouu
trv. 

-About five miles north of this appears to 
han hlen a plat'p uf much bloodshed. In 

this part of the township there are many 
rolling hills leading from east to weft, Ilni
form in their size and appearance, .. well as 
productiveness of Boil, the uncnltivated part 
of which is covered with a forest of large 
trees intermixed with pines of the first mag
nitude. Upon one of those hills I saw eleven 
graves or vaults containing human bone5! 
from their Aize, &8 well &8 the immense 
quantities of bones which lay exposed (and 
which had heen thrown out by persona who 
had dug for the pnrpose of making dillCover
ies), there call be no doubt that many hun
dreds had been slain, and buri&d there at the 
same time. About three-foUJ'tbs of a mile 
from that Ia another hill of a similar me 
and appearance, on which are vaults, ODe of 
wluch (about eighteen by twenty feet) I 
opened, for the purpose of making some 
discovery which would lead to a develope
ment of the mystery connected with thla 
race of p('ople. 

I opeued a small place, three feet in diamt'
ter; after removing about a foot of the 
.urface, I came to a quantity of boDes .. 
closely )lacked &8 possible, from their haTing 
been promiscuously thrown in together. 
From their appearance, I think at the time 
of their depoaite they must have been from 
si" to seven feet deep; there waa the _tump 
of a larlc pine tree upon the top of thi. 
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,..ult, which had d_yed to that degree that 
I could only judge of its magnitude by its 
roots, and the decomposed parts wbich re
mained upou tbe mound. I found in the 
Imall opening which I made. about twenty 
skulls; the bones generally showed that 
they had been a very large race of people. 
By comparing tbe tblgb bones with some of 
the largest men in the neighbourbood, they 
were found to be about three inches louger 
than iu tbe generality of men; in the same 
hole I found several sea shelluesembling the 
conk shell; also several plates whicb appear
ed to have been manufactured out of the 
sheila, and converted into a kind of armour 
for tbe shoulders. in order to protect the 
joints from injury. I likewise found great 
quantities of beads, which generally lay in a 
curve around the under jaw of tbe skele
tons. 

These beads are of "arious sizes. and 
composed of a variety of materials; some 
are three inches long and appear to have 
been made 01 wood, petrified. the dilferent 
graius of which are quits plain to be seeu; 
others are one and a quarter inch long, 
composed of glass of fine colours-blue. 
'White, red, yellow and brown; others are of 
marble, of curious workmanship; togetber 
with a variety of smaller sizes, whicb appear 
to have been manufactured out of the sea 
IIhella, and very much resemble button 
moulds. On eumination of the skulls I 
found lome fractured, as if done with the 
blade of a battle axe, while others were 
dented in. apparently with the pole. Their 
'Warfare appears to bave been carried on 
principally with the battle axe, as great 
numbers of this weapon are found on the 
hills where it is supposed tbe battles have 
been fought. Tbey lie several inches under 
the surface, and are only found by farmers 
wben ploughing their land. Twelve of 
them were found together where a large 

piue tree had turned up, which had evidently 
grown over the axes after tbeir deposit in 
that place, showing the lapse of time since 
those children of nature had contended with 
each other in the field of battle. 

Notwithstanding the obscurityw Wch hangs 
over the transactions of these natives of the 
forest, there are several circumstances, con
nected with the discoveries already made, 
which plaiuly prove that at some period 
they must have maintained an intercourBe 
with some civilized nation; for instance, the 
battle axe, which they possessed in great 
numbers, must have been manufactured by 
experienced workmen; the iron is of the 
best quality, having been proved by black
smiths in the neighbourhood, and appears 
not to have sulfered any particular injury 
from rust. Tbe workmanship cannot be 
snrpassed by any of our blacksmiths of the 
present day. They are perfectly smooth, 
and appear to have been worked witb a set 

"hammer; they are generally stamped with 
a round punch forming a kiud of star. but 
no letters have yet been seen on them. by 
which their origin cau be trsced; they have 
uo steel on them, which proves that they 
must have been designed for war. instead of 
cutting wood. 

Another circumstsnce wbich proves their 
intercourse with the whites is, that several 
large brBBs and copper kettles' have been 
found in some of the graves above mentioned, 
together with the sea shells before related. 
There i8 also the appearance of corn having 
been raised by tbem, the hills of which, ap
pear in regular order in some parts of the 
heaviest forest, but no article has yet been 
discovered which wore the appearance of 
having been uled in husbandry. The great
est mystery which hangs over these people 
is the manner of their departure from that 
section of the country, witbout leaving any 
clue by which they can be traced. 

A VISIT TO NAUVOO. 

JlT II.urUEL A PBIOB, A METHODIST ML"IIST£II. 

From tM Timu tmd SeruOR •• 

I (eelllOmewhat unwilling to go (rom 
this city until I have returned my sin
cere thanks for the kind treatment I have 
received from all with whom I have had an, intercourse since I first came into 
thIS plact>. I must confess that I left 
home with no very favourable opinions 
of the Latter-day Saints.-I have had 
the misfortune to live always among 
that clus of people who look upon B 

Mormon as a being of quite another 
race from the rl.'st of mankind, and 
holding no affinity to the human family. 
My ears had been 80 often assailed by 
the tales of their vice and immorality, 
that I could not but reflect, in spite of 
my determination to remain unprejudi
ced, that I should witnl.'ss many scenes 
detrimental to the christian character. if 
not oit'ensi"e to society. My friends 
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crowdtld around me, giving me many 
cautions against the art and duplicity o{ 
that deluded sect, as they called them, 
and intreated me to observe them closely 
and lcarn the true state of their commu
nity. 1 set out on foot, making my ar
rangements to continue there until I was 
satisfied what kind of beings the Mor
mons were. It was something over sixty 
miles, and on the road 1 often had time 
to reflect upon the errand of my journey, 
and fancy to myself the condition in 
wbich I expected to find them. 

On my arriving at. Carthage, 1 acci
dentally met an old and much-be1oved 
friend, who was himself a member of the 
church. Having been apprised of my 
design in visitingthe chureh of Latter-day 
Saints, he very kindly offered to accom
pany me to Nauvoo, the city of the 
prophet, but stated that he would be 
compelled to visit a litt.le town called 
Macedonia, before he could ~ up, and 
wanted me to go with him as It was ouly 
eight miles distant. I kept up a lively 
discourse upon the subject of'Mormonism, 
and the re&cly and appropriate answers 
he gll\'e to the numerous questions 1 I.'ut 
to him, convinced me that their doctrlDe 
was not as bad as 1 had anticipated. At. 
Macedonia 1 was kindl~ received by Mr. 
Andrews, who, being IDformed by my 
friend, who and wbat 1 was, cordially 
received me, bidding me welcome to his 
humble abode with all the feelings of a 
long absent though respected brother. 
This reception, so vastly different from 
what I had expected, totally enamoured 
me, and put to blnsh all my former an
ticipations of cold, harsh, and morose 
expressions which I expected to meet 
from all who became ~uainted with 
my calling and station in life. 1 found 
Mr. Andrews a man of general intelli
gence, of good moral notions and cor
rect religious idp.as. Although I could 
not agree with him in all points, yet 1 
found him liberal and open hearted, far 
beyond my fondest expectations. The 
next day at eleven o'clock, I had the 
honour for the first time in my life to 
hear the prophet preach, a notice ofwbicb 
had been circulated the evening before. 1 
will not attempt to describe the feelings 
of my bosom as 1 took my seat in a con
spicuous place in the congregation, who 
were waiting in breathless silence for 
his appearance. While he tarried, 1 had 
plenty of time to revolve in my mind 

the character aud common report o{ 
that truly singular penonage. 1 fancied 
that I should behold a countenance sad 
and sorrowful, yet containing the fiery 
marks of rage and exasperation-I sup
posed that 1 should be enabled to dis
cover in him some of those th0Ufrhtful 
and reserve features, those mystic and 
sarcastic glances which 1 had fancied 
the ancient sages to possess. 1 expected 
to see tbat feai-ful faltering look Of con
scious shame, which, from what 1 had 
heard o{ him, he might be expected to 
evince. He appeared at last-but how 
was 1 disappointed, when, instead of the 
heads and norns or the beast and falae 
prophet, I beheld ouly the appearance o{ 
a common man, of tolerable large pro
portions. 1 was sadly disappointed, and 
thought that although his appearance 
could not be wrested to indicate any. 
thing against him, yet he would manif_ 
all 1 had heard of him when he bepn 
to preach. 1 sat uneasy and watched 
him closely. He commenced preaching, 
not from the Book of Mormon, however, 
but from the Bible; the first chapter or 
the first of Peter was his text. H"e com
menced calmly and continued dispas
sionately to pUrB'le his subject, while I 
sat in breathless silence, wAIting to hear 
that foul aspersion of the other sects, 
that diabolical disposition of revenge, 
and to hear that rancorou, denunciation 
of eve,., individual but a Mormon. I 
waited ID vain-I listened with surprise 
-I sat uneasy in my seat, and could 
hardly persuade myself but that he had 
been apprised of my presence, and 80 

ordered his discourse on my account 
that 1 might not be able to find fault 
with it; for instead of a jumbled jar
gon of half connected sentences, and 
a volley of imprecations, and diabolical 
and malignant denunciations beaped 
upon the heads of all who differed from 
hIm, and the dreadful twisting and 
wresting or the scriptures to suit his 
own peculiar views, and attempt to weave 
a web of dark and mystic sophistry 
around the gospel truths which 1 baa 
anticipated, he glided along througb a 
very interesting and elaborate disconrse, 
with all the care and happy facilitv of 
one who was well aware of his impOrt
ant station, and his duty to God and 
man; and evidencing to me that he 'Was 
well worthy to be styled "CJ woriPlGft 
rig1ttly dividing eM word of trralt." 
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anu giving without reserve, " .aint and 
nnner his portion in dIU .eal/on ;" and 
I was compelled to go away with a very 
different opinion from what I had enter
tained when I first took my seat to hear 
him preach. In the evening I was in
vited to preach, and did so.- The con
gregation was large and respectable
they paid the utmost attenhon. This 
surprised me a little, as I did not expect 
to find any such thing as a religIOUS 
toleration amon~ them.-After I had 
closed, elder Smith, who had attended, 
arose and begged leave to differ from me 
in some few points of doctrine, and tbis 
he did mildly, politely, and affectingln 
like one who was more desirous to diS
seminate truth and expose error, than to 
love the malicious triumph of debate 
over me. I was truly edified with his 
remarks, and felt less prejudice against 
the Mormons than ever. He invited me 
to call upon him, and I promised to do so. 
The next morning I started fOI' Nauvoo, 
but my feetings were beginning strangely 
to alter. I found one stay after another 
fast givin$' away, and a solemn and aw
ful reflection was awakened in my mind. 

But there was one thing yet remain
ing. I had not yet seen Nauvoo, and so 
often having beard that it was the most 
degraded place in the world, the very 
sink of iniquity, and that all who lived 
there were liars, thieves, and villains; 
who were the refuse of society and the 
filth of the world, that in spite of my 
better judgment, I expected to see some 
traces at least of that low prostitution 
which I had so often heard charged upon 
them. 

At length the city burst upon my 
sight. and how sadly was I disappointed. 
Instead of seeing a few miserable log 
cabins and mud hovels which I expec
ted to find, I was surprised to see one of 
the most romantic places that I had visi
ted in the west. The buildings, though 
many of them were small and of wood, 
yet bore the marks of neatness which I 
have not seen equalled in this country. 
The far-spread plain at the bottom of 
the hill was dotted over with the habi
tations of men with such majestic profu
sion that I was almost willing to believe 
myself mistaken; and instead of being 
in Nauvoo of Illinois, among Mormom, 
that I was in Italy at the city of Leg
horn (which the location of Nauvoo 
resembles very much) and among thl' 

eccentric Italians. I gazed for some 
time with fond admiration upon the plain 
below. Here and there arose a taU ma
jestic brick house, speaking loudly of the 
genius and untiring labour of the inhn
tants, who have snatched the place fl'om 
the clutches of obscurity, and wrested it 
from tbe bonds of disease; and in two 
or tbree short years rcscued it from a 
dreary waste to transform it into oue of 
the first cities in the west. 

The hill upon which I stood was eo
"ered over with the dwellings of men, 
and amid them was seen to rise the hewn 
stone and already accomplished work of 
the temple, which is now raised fifteen or 
twenty feet above the level of the ground. 
The few trees that were permitted to 
stand, are now in full foliage, and are 
scattered with a sort of fantastic irregu
larity over the slope of the hill. 

But there was one object which was 
far more noble to behold, and far more 
majestic than any other yet presented to 
my sight_nd that was the wide-'}lread 
and unrivalled father of waters, the Mis
sissippi river, whose mirror-bedded wa
ters lay in majestic extension before the 
city, and in one general curve seemed to 
sweep gallantly by the devoted place. 
On the farther side was seen the dark
gl'een woodland, bending under its deep 
foliage, with here and there an inster
stice bearing the marks of cultivation. 
A few houses could be seen through the 
trees on the other side of the river, di
rectlyopposite of which is spread a fairy 
isle, covered with beautiful timber. The 
isle and the romantic swell of the river 
soon brought my mind back to days of 
yore, and to the bright emerald isles of the 
far-famed fairy land. The bold and pro
minent rise of the hill, fitting to the plain 
with an exact regularity, and the plain 
pushing itself into the river, forcing it 
to bend around its obstacle with becom
ing grandeur, and fondly to cling around 
it to add 11> the heightened and refined 
lustre to this sequestered land. 

I passed on into the more active parts 
of the city, looking into every street and 
lane to observe aU that was passing. I 
found all the people engaged in some 
useful and healthy employment. The 
place was alive with business-much 
more so than any place I have visited 
since the hard times commenced. I 
sought in vain for anything that bore the 
marks of immorality; but was both 
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astonished and highly pltla.sed at my ill 
success. I could see 110 loungers about 
the streets, nor any drunkards about the 
taverns. I did not meet with those dis
torted features of ruffians, or with the 
ill-bred or impudent. I heard not an 
oath in the place, I saw not a gloomy 
countenance; all wertl cheerful, polite, 
and industrious. 

I conversed with many leading men
found them social and well informed, 
hospitable and generous I saw nothing 
but order and regulation in the society. 
Where then, I exclaimed, is all this 
startling proof of the utter profligacy of 
Nauvoo? Where, in the name of God, 
is the immorality charged upon the 
citizens of it; and what dreadful out
breaking crimes have given men the 
licence to deprecate this place so much 
as they do? Where is the gang of 
marauders, horse thieves, and ruffians, 

the drunkards and vicious men of N au
voo ? Where are the horrid forms of 
human beings distorted with hellish rage 
and maddened ire? Where are the dark 
and diabolical superstitions? Wherc are 
those specimens of credulity and ignor
ance? Where are those damning doc
trines of demons? Where, in fine, is 
this slough, this sink of iniquity of which 
I ha\'e heard so much? Surely not in 
Nauvoo. They must ha\'c got the 
wrong place, or wilfully lied about it. 
I could but blush with disappointed 
shame for my friends who had so mis
informed me, and very soon made up my 
mind, like the Queen of Sheba, not to 
believe any reports of enemiel!, but to 
always, like her, go and see for myself. 
Reader, go thou and do likewise; and 
if you have heard the place praised, !?:o 
up and see, and 10 and behold, you wdl 
find the half has not been told you. 

Chitorial. 
We feel to recommend with much pleasure, to the attention of the Saints, the 
following address of our beloved brother and president, elder Reuben Hedlock, 

We rejoice to be enabled to continue the life of our beloved pre!lident, Joseph 
Smith, and we feel assured that the Saints will fully sympathize witb us in this 
matter. 

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT IN ENGLAND, 

TO THE SAINTS SCATTERED ABROAD THROUGHOUT ENGLAND, lBELAND, AND SCOTLAND, AND .u.L 

CLA88E8 CONNECTED WITH THE ENGLISH )01198101'1. 

Elder Pratt having arrived from England, the Quorum of the Twelve in Council, 
May 11th, 1843, 

Voted-That elder Reuben Hedlock, on his arrival in England, receive the Presidency. 
and that he preside over the Church in England, Scotland, and Ireland, and all places con
nected with the English l\fission; aud that he be assisted by. and 8880ciated with, elders 
Hiram Clark and Thomas Ward, as councillors for the time being, with leave to call 1&111 
one to his IUIsi.tance whom he may judge proper. 

Also, the Quorum of the Twelve, being in Council on the 23rd May, 1843, 
Voted-That elder Reuben Hedlock's mission be, to preside over the Churchea in Eng

land, &0.; and over the emigration of the Saints, &0.; and over the busincss of the Twelve, 
and the Church in general in England. 

Done at the city of Nauvoo, Illinois, U. S. N. A., this 28th day of Jnne, 1843, in behalf 
of the Church of Jelus Christ of Latter-day Saints, according to the instructions of the 
Firlt Presidency. 

By order of the Quorum of the Twelve ApOlltles, 
BRIGRUI Y0111l'O, Pr~ftdeJtt oftlu Qwo",,,,. 
WILI.ABD RlcR~ Clrl. 
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Agreeably to the above appointments let it be IlDderstood by all the Saints in' the 
United Kingdoms, and in all places connected with the English Mission, tbat the 
Presideocy in Britain will be as follows :-

paZSlDENT, 

REUBEN HEDLOCK, 
COUNCILLORS, 

THOMAS WARD, HIRAM CLARK, 
and all communications hereafter, in any wise relating to the afFairs of the Church or 
Emigration, must be addressed to Reuben Hedlock, and Co, to insure attention. 

Beloved Bl'E'thren and Sisters,-After an absence of more than two years from 
England, through the blessing of God I have the privilege of addressing you again 
through the pages of the STAR; and, by way of introduction, I would ask you a few 
questions concerning your welfare and prosperity in the gospel of Christ. 

Are you strong in the faith of the new and everlasting covenant, revealed unto 
man by the power of God? If 80, be faithful unto the end, and you shall receive a 
crown of life in the kingdom of your God; if not, humble yourselves before him, 
and never cease praying unto him, until you know for youl'!lelves,-remembering 
that he that lacketh wisdom may ask of God, who giveth to all men liberally and 
upbraideth not; also, that eternal life consists in the principle of revelation and 
knowledge to know the only true God and Jesus Christ whom he hath sent. 

Do you live by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God, remembering 
that it is not the bearer but the doer of the word that will be justified before him? 
Do you walk together in the unity of the spirit., and in tbe bonds of peace, having 
no hardness one with another, enjoying all the spiritual blessings of God? If so, 
continue faithful; if otherwise, repent; for, remember that where two or three 
are met together, being united, there Christ bas promised to be also; and that the 
prayer of faith wiU save the sick and the Lord will raise them up. Brethren, it is 
a united faith, and firm reliance on the promise of Jehovah that brings the desired 
blessings. 

Do you meet together often, to commemorate the death and sufferings of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, without any hardness in your hearts towards each other; wit
nessing unto God, the Eternal Father, that you always remember the death and 
sufferings of his Son, and walk in the unity of the spirit; waiting for his second 
coming with power and great glory? If so, continue faithful; if otherwise, re
pent, remembering that our heavenly Father will not forgive our trespasses, unless 
we forgive them that trespass against us. 

Is the tongue of slander and falsehood silent in your midst? bas back-biting and 
evil speaking no place in your assemblies? If 80, blessed are ye, for when you meet 
to worship God, each one shall be able to testify of what the Lord hath done for 
him, and the power of God will be manifest in your midst. But if jarring and 
contention exist among you, you will assemble together in vain, for the Lord will 
not be with you-the healing powers of heaven will cease to be manifest-the spirit 
of intelligence that unfolds the principles of eternal life will leave you, and you will, 
without repentance and reformation, go to destruction; for remember, if you are 
not one, you are not Christ's, and if not, at his coming you will not enjoy the bles
sing. of the first resurrection, and reign with him a thouaand yean. 
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As fathers do you stand at the head of yOUI' family, as Christ stands at tile head 
of the church, to nourish and chel'ish them, and call them together around the 
altar of prayer morning and evening, and offer up thanksgiving and praise to Al
mighty God for the plan of salvation, and the gif\ of his Son for the sins of the 
world? If 50, be faithful and you will enjoy their society in the kingdom of God ; 
if otherwise, you may expect diBllppointment and death. 

As mothers do you assist your companion in teaching your young and tender 
offspring the principles of the gospel of Ohrist? Do you watch their young and 
tender years, before the seeds of wickedness are sown in their hearts, and strive to 
implant the seeds of virtue and truth instead thereof? If 80, you will reap the l'eward 
of your labours, and enjoy their society in the kingdom of God; if otherwise, you 
will behold them in misery, and deplore the 1088 of miBBpent time, and weep over 
them when it is too late; for it is written_CC train up a. child in the way he should 
go, and when he is old he will not depart from it." 

Are any of yon companions of those who have not embraced the faith of the Sainta? 
If 50, go out and in before them as Saints of the Most High God, observing that 
godly deportment, firmness to truth, sincerity in pl'ayer, mildness in manners, cour
tE'sy in behaviour that characterizes a child of God, and you will assuredly gain your 
companion if they are within the reach of salvation. Do not quarrel and contend 
with one another, for by 80 doing you both partake of the spirit of contention, which 
is not the spirit of God. 

Do you remember the darkness you were once in beforA you embraced the truth? 
If 80, when you preach to them that sit in darkness, be gentle and courteous-en_ 
treat, exhort, admonish with love; rebuke with forbearance, and teach with humility, 
for a spirit of love will beget a spirit of love; and a spirit of contention will beget 
a spirit of contention. Remember what measures you meet to others, it shall be 
measured to you again. 

Are you called to different offices in the kingdom of God through the order of 
the holy priesthood? If 50, remember that the great head of the church ascended 
up on high, and ga\'e gif\s unto men for the work of the ministry, for the edifying 
of the body of Christ, until we all come, in the unity of the faith and the knowledge 
of the Son of God unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fu1:1e88 
of Christ; and that he has shed forth his holy spirit, dividing to-every man, severally 
as he will, that all whom he has called and ordained, might enjoy it to qualify them 
to minister acceptably before him in their respective offices, whE'reby they might. 
prove the salvation of their fellow men, Theretore, let every servant of the Lord 
magnify the office whereunto he is called; let not the head BIly unto the feet, I have 
no need of you, for without the feet, how shall the body be able to stand, for the 
body hath need of every member that the system may be perfect, 

Let the servants of God beware how they deal with the souls of men, that they 
by their walk and conversation do not prevent lOme from embracing the truth; 
but let every one look to him who is set in higher authority in the church than 
himself; and let him who is Ket to preside be subject to the revelations of Jesus 
Christ, and the counsel of his will, as he is subject t-o the will of the Eternal 
Father; 80 let his servants be subject to the powers that are ordained of God, for 
through this channel life and immortality are brought to light, and the truth shall 
eventually be disseminated where darkne88 and error reign, until the knowledge of 
God covers the earth 1\8 the waters cover the great deep. 
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As hearers do you uphold the servants of the Lord by the prayer of faith, that 
you through them may receive, dictated by the Holy Spirit, the w!>rd~ of eternal 
life? Do you abide the instructions of those set in the Church to teach? If so, 
you will grow up as calves of the stall, and enjoy the blessings of hel!-ven; but if 
you refuse their counsel, when it is given in meekness and humility before the 
Lord, your minds will be darkened, and you will turn from the truth sooner or later, 
and go to destruction; therefore, I would say to the Saints, far and near, hearken 
to the voice of the spirit of the Lord, that you may enjoy his pl'esence in the world 
to come. h Beloved Brethren and Sisters,-Having been called and ordained of God to pre\ 
side over the Churches of the Latter-day Saints throughout the British Isles, by the \ 
the authority of the same in Nauvoo; it is with trembling that I step forth in this 
arduous and responsible station, when I reflect back and behold the wisdom and 
intelligence that has flowed from the lips and pens of my predecessors, and the 
enlightened people with whom I am immediately connected, and the responsibility 
I am under to Almighty God for the talent he has given me, and the stewardship 
with which I am instrusted, and the salvation and well-being of the Saints over 
whom I am called to prellide; yet calling to mind the high privilege I enjoy of being 
immediately connected and associated with those experienced servants of the Lord, 
elders Thomas Ward and Hiram Clark, and having the prayers of the Saints, 
which I most earnestly request, and entreat an interest therein, that I, with my 
brethren, may be able to counsel in righteousness for the salvation of the Saints 
both spiritually and temporally, and for the advancement and rolling onward of the 
cause of God in this land and among the nations of the earth. 

Bt'loved Brethren,-Inasmuch as we are called to preside over the affairs of the 
Church of God in this land, you will bear with our infirmities, and forgive our 
weaknesses, for be assured that there shall not be any lack on our part in laying 
before you those principles from time to time, that will redoulld to the glory of God 
and your salvation, according as we become acquainted with them; and inasmuch 
as it is our duty when we behold iniquity creeping into the Church, we shall accord
ing to the wisdom that God shall give us, rebuke with plainness, without respect of 
persons and without hypocrisy; and when the well-being and prosperity of the 
cause of (lod demands it, we shaIl, by the voice of the church, remove the stumb
ling blocks out of the way, if in so doing we pluck out the right eye of a society, or 
cut oft' a right arm. 

We may be thought to speak too severely on this subject, but we would reply that 
our souls delight in plainness, and the cause of God, and the salvation of the chil
dren of men; and that the preservation of the purity of the doctrines of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, demand our decision in righteousness, and its execution with prompt
ness, in the affairs of his kingdom entrusted to our care. 

There is one subject I would mention before I close my remarks, which is respect
ing publications. According to instructions received, no printing of any kind will 
be allowed in connexion with the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, in 
the British Islands, except it be by the consent and under the superintendence of' 
the Presidency. 

I shall on a future occasion avail myself of the columns of the STAa to address 
you on several important subjects, and in the meantime would pray that the Lord 
may bless you and save you in his celestial kingdom. Amen. 

REUBEN HEDLOCK. 
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THE MORNING STAR. 

• The night is wearing fut away. 
A streak of light i. dawning. 

Sweet harbinger of that bright day. 
The fair Millennia) morning. 

Gloomy and dark the night haa been. 
And long the way and dreary; 

And sad the weeping Saints are seen. 
And faint. and worn, and weary. 

Ye monrning pilgrims I cease yonr te&rtI. 
And hUlh eir.ch sigh of sorrow; 

The light of that bright morn appeara,
The long Sabbatic morrow. 

Lift up your head&--behold from far. 
A floot!. of splendour streaming l

It is the bright and Morning Star. 
In living lustre beaming. 

And see that star-like host around 
Of angel bands attending; 

Hark! hark I the trumpet's glad'ning sound. 
'l\Iid shouts triumphant blending. 

He come&--the Bridegroom promls'd long
Go forth with joy to meet him; 

And raise the new and nnptial Bong. 
In cheerful .trains to greet him. 

Adorn thyself. the feast prepare. 
While bridal strain. are swelling; 

He comes. with thee all joys to share. 
And make this carth Hi. dwelling. 
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HISTORY OF JOSEPH SWTH. 
Cotd;"uedfromp,.l04. 

MEANTIME our translation drawing to Hebrew writing in general; and that. 
a close, we went to Palmyra, Wayne said title page is not by any tr,eans a 
county, N. Y., secured the copyright, modem composition either of mine or of 
and agreed with Mr. E~bert Grandon to any other man's who has lived or does 

. print five thousand cOPIes for the sum of live in this generation. Therefore, in 
three thousand dollars. . order to correct an error which generally 

I wish to mention here, that the title exists concerning it, I give below that 
page of the Book of Mormon is a literal part of the title page of the English ver· 
traDslation, taken from the very last leaf, sion of the Book of Mormon, which ill a 
on the left; hand side of the collection or genuine and literal translation of the title 
book of plates which contained the record page of the original Book of Mormon, as 
which has been translated, the language recorded on the plates :-
of the whole running the same as all 

THE BOOK OF MORMON, 
&W '&OCOtnft wal'ft'Zll BY 'I'D BAltD or JlO.MOll', 'UP01I PJ.,A.'rZ8, 'l' AUK mox '1'8. 

PLATES 01' N&PRI. 

Wherefore it II an abridgement of the recorcl of the people of Nephi, and also of the La· 
manitee; written to the Lamanites, who are a remnant of the house of Israel; and also to 
Jew and Gentile; written by way of commandment, and also by the spirit of prophecy and 
reTelation. 

Written and lealed up, and hid up unto the Lord, that they might not be destroyed-to 
come forth by the gift and power of God unto the interpretation thereof-aea1ed by the 
band of Moroni, and hid up unto the Lord, to come forth in due time by the way of Gentile 
-the interpretation thereof by the gift of God. 

An abridgement taken from the book of Ether, also, which is a record of the people of 
Jared, who were scattered at the time the Lord confounded the language of the people 
when they were bnilding a tower to get to heaven; which is to shew unto the remnant of 
the house of Israel what great things the Lord hath done for their fathers; and that they 
may know the covenants of the Lord, tllat they are not cast ofF for ever; and allO to the 
convincing of the Jew and Gentile that Jesua is the Christ, the eternal God, manifesting 
himself unto all nations. And now, if there are faulta, they are the mistakes of men; 
wherefore condemn not the thingl of God, that ye may be found spotless at the judgment 
Beat of Christ. 

The remainder of the title page is, of course, modl'm. 
A ~ of God and '"" ofMtm, to Martin Harm. Given at Ma"duter, NIIW York, 

March, 1830, by Him who i8 eternal. 
I am Alpha and Omega,Chrilt the Lord; whOle lam, even the Father, concerning Die; 

yea, even I am He, the beginning and the having done this that I might subtlue all 
end, the Redeemer of the world. I having things unto myself, retaining all power even 
JUlCOJDplished and finished the will of him to the destroying of Sata" and his worke at 

I 
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114 HIITORT 01' J'OIBPH SMITH. 

the end of the world, ad the ... , great -;r 
of judgment which I aball pan upon the 
inhabituta thereof, judging e"er;r man ac
cording to hie works ad the deeda which 
Iae hath done. And aurel" ner;r man muat 
repent or suffer, for I God am endl .... 
wherefore I moke not the judgmenu wblch 
I IIbaij pan; but wo ... baII go forth, weep
ing, wailing, and gnuhing of teeth, " ... to 
th088 who are found on m11eft bud; nner
thel_ it I. not 1I'Iitten that there .baII be 
DO IIld to this tormen" but it lB written end
I_torment. 

AgaIn, it lB written eternal damnation; 
wherefore It iB more espr_ than other 
ICripturea, that it mlglat work upon the 
hearUi of the children of meu altogether for 
m:r name'. glory; wherefore I will esplain 
unto you thi. mystery, for It I, meet unto you 
to know, e"eu 81 mine apoatlee. . I lpeak 
unto you that are chosen In thie thing e"en 
81 one, that you may enter Into m1 rest. For, 
behold, the mystery of godllnee .. how gr_t 
iB it? for, behold, I am endl .... and the pu
nlehment which lB gi"en from my hand iB 
endl ... puniehment, for endl888 iB m1 name, 
wherefore-

Eten!aI panlshmeDt b God's p1UlishmeDt; 
EDdJ ... pUDIahmeDt b God'a P1IIIIIbmeat : 

wherefore I command you to repen" and 
keep the commandmenu which ;rou ha.,. ra
eel"ad b;r the bud of my tI8l'ftllt J'oseph 
Smith, jun., In my name; and It II by my 
almighty power that you ha"ereeel.,.d them, 
therefore I command you to repent-repent 
leet I Imite you by the rod of my month, 
ad by my wrath, and by my anger, and 
"our eulreriuga be lore - how sore "ou 
know not I how n.qulaite "ou know notl 
" ... bow hard to b_r you know not I For, 
behold, I God ha.,. InlFered theee thinga 
lor all, that the" might not lulFer if they 
would repent; but if they would not re
pent, they mnat lulFer even 81 I; which 
euIFering caused m"ae1l, nen God the gr_t
eet of all, to tremble beoaule of pain, and to 
bleed at e"ery pore, and to aulFer both body 
aDd lpirIt ; and would that I might not drink 
the bitter cnp and abrlnk; nnerthel .... 
glory be to the Father. And I partook and 
ftnlahad m1 preparationa unto the children 
01 men; wheTefore I command "ou again to 
repent leet I humble you by m" almIght1 
power, aDd that "ou confess your alnl leet 
;rou ,utrer theee puniBhmenta of which I ha"e 
lIJI0ken, of whieh in the smalleet, ,,_ .... en 
In the leaet degree "ou ha.,. tasted at the 
time I withdrew m"apirit. And I oommand 
"ou that you preach nought but repentance, 
ad Ihow not theee thlugl unto the world 
until It lB wiadom In me, lor they cannot 

Whilst the Book of Monnon W8I in 
the handa of the printer, we still con-

bear meat now, but milk theJ moat reeeiTe; 
wherefore they muat not know th_ thiDp 
leet they periah. Learn of me aDd Baten to 
m1 worda-walk In the meekn_ 01 m1 
aplrit and you sball ha"e pee.oe In me. I am 
J'eeua ChriBt, I came bJ the will of tile 
Father, and I do hie will. 

And again, I eommud thee tIIat thou 
ahalt not co.,.t th1 neighbour'. wife, nor IIeek 
thy neighbour's Ufe; and again, I -..ad 
thee that thou .halt not co"et thine own pro
pert", but Impart It freely to the printing of 
the Book of Mormon, which contaiu the 
truth and the word of God, whieb lB m1 
word to the Gentile, that lOOn It -110 to 
the .lew, 01 whom the Lamanltee are a ..
nant ; that they mal beU .... e the gospel. and 
look not for a M888lBh to come who baa 
alree.d" come. 

And again, I eommand thee· that thou 
,halt pral vocally 81 well 81 In thl heut I 
" ... before the w.orld 81 well as in __ ; 
in pubUe 81 well as In private; IIIld thou 
ahalt declare glad tidings, "... pnbHah It 
upon the mouutaln. IIIld upon e"er;r IaIgk 
place, and among e"er;r people ~hat tIIoe 
ahalt be permitted to _. And thou ..... ~ 
do It ""th all humlUt;r, trnating In me, reYil
Ing Dot againet reruen. And 01 ten. thOR 
ahal~ DOt talk, but thou shalt declare re
pentanea aDd faith on the SaYionr, and re
miuion of sins by beptlBm IIIld by fire, y ... 
even the Hoi" Ghost. 

Behold this lB a great and the lut com
mandment which I aball give unto 10U con
cerning thla matter; for thia shall lUftlee for 
thy dally walk e'!fen unto the end 01 th;r Hfe. 
And misery thou 'halt recei"e, 11 thOIl wilt 
Ilight theee counsel .. " ... e.,.n deetruetion 
of thl'ell and propert". Impart a portion 
of th,. property,,. ... e"en part 01 th"laads, 
and all Ia"e the IUPport 01 th" family. Pa;r 
the debt thou hut contracted with the prin
ter. Release th,. .. lflrom bondage. X-". 
thy honae and home, acept when thou .m.lt 
desire to lee th" famil"lIIld apeak ,..ee1;r to 
all; Y'" preach, exhort, declare the trod!, 
eYen with a loud "o\ee; with a IOUDd of 
rejoicing, er,ing-" Ho_Dab I hOBallUb I 
bl888ed be the bame of the Lord God.· Pra, alway.. and I will pour out ., 
aplrlt upon "ou, and gree.t abaU be "OW 
blualng, " ... nen more than 11 you mould 
obtain treaBuru of earth and eorruptibleneu 
to the atent thereof. Behold, canlt thou 
ree.d thlB without rejoicing and lifting up thl 
heart lor gladn_. or canlt thou run abold; 
longer as a blind guide, or canlt thou be 
humble IIIld meek, and conduct th:raellwlaely 
before me; " ... come unto me, th1 Bllriour. 
Ameu. 

tinued to bear testimony, and gi.e 
information. as far 81 we bad an oppor-
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tanity; and alto made known to our 
bretliren that we had received command
ment to organize the church, and ac
cordingly we met together for that 
parpoae, at the house of the above men
tioned Mr. P. Whitmer, being six in 
number, on Tuesday the sixth day of 
April, A. D. one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty. 

Having opened the meeting by solemn 
prayer to our heavenly Father, we pro
Ceeded, according to previous command
ment, to call on our brethren to know 
whether they accepted us astlieir teachers 
in the things of the kingdom of God, and 
whether they were satisfied that we 
should proceed and be organized as a 
church according to said commandment 
which we ~ received. To these they 

... Bebold, there .hall be a record kept 
·among you. aod in it thon shalt be called a 
seer, a traollator, a prophet, an apolltle of 
.J eenl Christ, an elder of the church through 
the will of God the Father, and the grace of 
our Lord Jeens Christ; being inspired of 
the Holy Gholt to lay the foundation thereof, 
aDd to bnild it up unto the moat holy faith, 
which church wu organized and established 
lD the yev of onr Lord eighteen hundred 
aDd thlrty,ln the fourth month, aod on the 
IIbth day of the month which is called April. 

Wherefore, meaning the church, thou .halt 
giye heed unto all his words aod command
ments which he shall gin unto yon u he 
reoeheth them, walking in all holiness ba
fore me; for his word ye shall receive u if 
from mine own mouth, in all patiebce aod 
faith, for by doing theee things the gates of 
hall ehall not prevail against you; y8ll, and 
tile Lord God will diepene the powen 0' 
dartn_ from before you, and cause the 
beavens to shake for your good aod his D_'. glory; for thus aaith the Lord God, 
him have I in'pired to move the cause of 

We now proceeded to call out and or
dain some others of the brethren to dif
ferentoSces of the ,p.rieathood, according 
as the spirit IU&Dlfested unto us, and 
after a happy time spent in witnessing 
and feeling for ourselves the powers and 
the bleuings of the Holy Ghost, through 
the ~ of God .bestowed upon us, we 
dilD)Jued with the pleasing knowledge 
that we were now individually members 
of, and acknowledged of God, "The 
Ohurob of Jesus Cfuist," organized in 
accordanee with commandments and re-

consented by an unanimous vote. I theft 
laid myhands upon Oliver Cowdery and 
ordained him an elder of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints; after 
.which he ordained me also to the oSee 
of an elder of said church. We thea 
took bread, blessed it and brake it with 
them, alto wine, blessed it and drank it 
with them. We then laid our hands on 
each individual member of the church 
present, that they might receive the gif\ 
of the Holy Ghost and be confirmed 
members of the Church of Christ The 
Holy Ghost was poured out upon us to 
a very great degr~me prophesied,. 
whilst we all praised the Lord and re
joiced exceedingly. Whilst yet together 
I received the following command
ment. 

Zion in mighty power for good, alld hie dilli. 
gence I kuow, and his prayers I have heard, 
y8ll, his weeping for Zion I have aeen, and I 
will cause that he shall mourn 'or her DO 
lODger; for his day! of 1'l\ioicing are come 
unto the remUsioD of hi. aiDs and the mem
feltations of my bleslings upon his worke. 

For, behold, I will bien all those who 
labour in my vineyard with a mighty bl_ 
sing, and they lhall believe on his words, 
which are ginn him through me by the 
Comforter, which manifesteth that Jesus 
wu crucifted by sinful men for the RUS of 
the world; y8ll, for the remiuion of aiD. 
unto the contrite heart. Wherefore it be
hoveth me that he should be ordaiued by 
you, Oliver Cowdery, mine apoetle--this 
being an ordinance unto you. that you are 
ao elder under his hand, he being the fint 
unto you, that you might be ao elder unto 
this Church of Chriat, beeriug my name, and 
the ftrat preacher of this church unto the 
church aod before the world, y8ll, before the 
Gentilee; ,811, aod thus aaith the Lord God, 
1o, 10, to the Jew. alao. Amen. 

velations .given by him to ourselves in 
the last days, as well aa according to 
the order of the church aa recorded in 
the New Testament. 

Several persons who had attended the 
above meeting and got convinced of the 
truth, came forward shortly after, and 
were received into the church, among 
the rest my own father and mother were 
baptized to my great joy and consola
tion, and about the aame time Martin 
Harrie and A. Rockwell. 

12 
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RewlatilJll to lAe CAllrcA of CArUt ",AieA fDa utablilll#,d in tlleu ltllt tlDy" in IAi par of _ 
Lord, 1830. Gi_ at MilIUI'Iauter, N"" York, April; 1830, in ~ of

duiring to waiU will tAe CAurcA without re-baplina ",lao 1uul pmtiotul, 
beert baptized. 

Behold, I say unto you that all old con
nants han I caused to be done away in this 
thing, and this is a new and everwtlng 
connant, even that which W88 from the be
ginning. Wherefore, although a man should 
be baptized an hundred timet, it availeth 
him nothing, for you eaunot enter in at the 
straight gate by the law of Mosn, neither 

The following persons being anxious 
to know of the Lord what miglit be their 
respective duties in relation to this work, 

by your dead worn; for it iI ~ at 
your dead works that I haTe canaed tbie 
lut conlllUlt, and this church to be bulk 
up unto me, enn 88 in day, of old; wJter.
fore enter ye in at tbe gate &I I han com
manded, and Beek not to connaelyour God. 
Amen. 

I enquired of the Lord and received for 
them the following :-

R_lation to Oli __ COtIIUry, Hyrum Smitk, Samuel H. Smitk, JoupA Smill, mi., aw4 
JOIeph Knight, ,en. Gi_ at Manduter, N"" York, April, 1830. 

Behold, I speak unto you, OUver, a few 
worda. Behold, thou art blessed and art 
under no condemnation. Bnt beware of 
pride, lest thou Ihouldat enter into tempta
tion. Make known thy calling unto the 
church, and also before the world, and thy 
heart shall be opened to preach the truth 
from henceforth and for ever. Amen. 

Behold, I speak unto yon, Hyrum, a few 
words, for thou also art under no condem
nation, and thy heart i8 opened and thy 
tongue loosed, and thy calling is to exhorta
tion, and to strengthen the church continu
ally; wherefore thy duty is unto the church 
for ever, and this because of thy family. 
Amen. 

Behold, I apeak a few worda unto you, 
Samuel, for thou also art under no condem
nation, and thy calling iI to exhortation and 

On Sunday, April lIth, 1830, Oliver 
Oowdery preached the first public dis
course that was delivered by any of our 
number; our meeting was held by pre
vious appointment at the house of Mr. 
Whitmer, Fayette; large. numbers of 
people attl'nded, and the same day the 
following were baptized; viz., Hyrum 
Page, Catherine Page, Christian Whit
mer, Anne Whitmer, Jacob Whitmer, 
Elizabeth Whitmer, and on the 18th dav 
Peter Whitmer. &en., Mary Whitmer, 
William Jolly, Elizabeth Jolly, Vincent 
Jolly, Richard Z. Peterson, and Eliza
beth Anne Whitmer, all by Oliver Oow
dery in Seneca Lake. 

During this month of April I went on 
a visit to the residence of Mr. Joseph 
Knight, of Colesville, Broom county, 
N. Y., with whom and his family 1 had 
been previously acquainted, and of whose 
name I have above mentioned as having 
been 10 kind and thoughtful towards UI 

to atrengthen the church; and thou art Dot 
u yet called to preach before the world. 
Amen. 

Behold, I apeak a few worda unto yon, 
Joseph, for thou also art under no condem
nation, and thy calling also is to exhortatioD 
and to strengthen the church. And this U 
thy duty from henceforth and for ever. 
Amen. 

Behold, I manifest unto yon, JOMph 
Knight, by these words, that you muat take 
np your croaa, in the which you mD8t pral 
vocally before tbe world 88 well &I in secret. 
and in your family. and among your frieDa., 
and in all places. And, behold it is yow 
duty to unite with the true church, and give 
your. language to exhortation continually. 
that you may receive the reward of the la
bourer. Amen. 

while translating the Book of MormoD. 
Mr. Knil{ht and-his family were Univer
salifte, but were willing to reason with 
me upon my religious views, and were 
as usual friendly and hospitable. We 
held sevel·al meetings in the neighbour
hood; we had many friends and some 
enemies. Our meetings were well at
tended, and many began to pray fervently 
to Almighty God, that he would gi.e 
them wisdom to understand the tl'Utb. 
Amongst those who attended our meet
in~ regularly was Newel Knight, SOD 

to Joseph Knight. He and I hact many 
serious conversations on the importaDt 
subject of man's eternal salvation; we 
had got into a habit of praying much at 
our meetings. and Newel had said that. 
he would try and take UJ.' his cross, and 
pray vocally during meetmg; but wheo 
we again met together, he rather excued 
himself. I tried to prevail upon him, 
making use of the figure, supposing that 
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he should get into a mudhole would he 
not try to lielp himself out? and that we 
were willing now to help him out of the 
mudhole. He replied, that provided he 
had got into a mudhole through care
lessness, he would rather wait and get 
out himself than have others to help 
him, and so he would wait until he 
should get into the woods by himSE'lf 
and there he would pray. Accordingly 
he deferred praying until next morning, 
when he retired into the woods, where, 
according to his own account afterwards, 
he made several attempts to pray but 
could scarcely do so, feeling that he had 
not done his duty, but that he should 
have prayed in the presence of others. 
He began to feel uneasy, and continued 
to feel worse both in mind and body, -
until upon reaching his own house his 
appearance was such as to alarm his wife 
very much. He requested her to go 
and bring me to him. I went and found 
him sufFering very much in his mind, 
and his body acted upon in a very strange 
manner. His visage and limbs distorted 
and twisted in every shape and appear
ance possible to imagine, and finally he 
was caught up ofF the floor of the apart
ment and tossed about most fearfully. 
His situation was soon made known to 
his neighbours and relatives, and in a 
llliort time as many as eight or nine 
grown persons had got together to wit
ness the scene. After he had thus suf
fered for a time, I succeeded in getting 
hold of him by the hand, when almost 
immediately he spoke to me, and with 
very great. earnestness requested of me 
that I should cast the devil out of him, 
saying that he knew he was in him, and 
that he also knew that I could cast him 
out. I replied, " if you know that I can, 
it shall be done," and then almost un
consciousl, I rebuked the devil, and com
manded him in the name of Jesus Christ 
to depart from him, when immediately 
Newel spoke out and said that he saw 
the devil leave him and vanish from his 
sight.· 

The scene was now entirely changed, 
for as soon as the devil had departed 
from our friend, his countenance became 
natural, his distortions of body ceased, 

and almost immediatell the spirit of the 
Lord descended upon him, and the visions 
of eternity were opened to his view. He 
afterwards related his eXperience as fol
lows:-" I now began to feel a most 
pleasing sensation resting upon me, and 
Immediately the visions of heaven were 
opened to my view. I felt myself attrac
ted upward, and remained fOI' some time 
enwrapt in contemplation, insomuch that 
I knew not what was going on in the 
room. By and by I felt some weilfht 
pressing upon mJ shoulder and the Side 
of my head, which served to recall me 
to a sense of my situation, and I found 
that the spirit of the Lord had actually 
caught me up oft' the floor, and that my 
shoulder and head were pressing against 
the beams." 

All this was witnessed by many, to 
their great astonishment and satisfaction 
when they saw the devil thus cast out, 
and the power of God and his holy spirit 
thus made manifest. So soon as con
sciouness returned, his bodily weakness 
was such that we were obliged to lay 
him upon his bed and wait upon him for 
some time. As may be expected, such 
a scene as this contributed much to make 
believers of those who witnessed it; and 
finally, the greater part of them became 
members of the church. 

Soon after this occurrence I returned 
to Fayette, Seneca county-. The Book 
of Mormon (the stick of Joseph in the 
hands of Ephraim) had now been pub
lished for some time, and as the ancient 
prophet had predicted of it, "It was ac
counted as a strange thing." No small 
stir was created by its appearance; great 
opposition and much persecution follow
ed the believers of its authenticity, but 
it had now come to pass that truth had 
sprung out of the t'arth, and righteous_ 
ness bad looked down from heaven, so 
we feared not our opponents, knowing 
that we had both truth and righteousnes.s 
on our side; that we had both the Father 
and the Son, because we had the doc
trines of Christ and abided in them, and 
therefore we continued to preach and to 
give information to all who were willing 
to hear. 

During the last week in May, the above 

'" ThIa wu the lirlt miracle which wu done in this church or hy any member or it, and 
it wu done not by man nor by the power of man, but it wu done by God, and by the 
power of goclliDetll: ~herefore let the honour and the pralae, the dominion and the glory, 
be ucribed to the Father, Son, and Uoly Spirit, for eyer and eyer. Amen. 
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mentioned Newel Knight came to visit 
UII at Fayette, and was baptized by Davill 
Whitmer. 

On the first day of June, 1830, we 
held our first conference as an organized 
church. Our numbers were about thirty, 
besides whom many assembled with U8, 

who were either believers or annous to 
learn. 

Having opened by singing and prayer, 
we partook together of- the emblems of 
the Dody and blood of our Lord Jesus 
Christ; we then proceeded to confirm 
several who had lately been baptized, 
after which we called out and ordained 
several to the various oeices of the priest
hood. Much exhortation and instruction 
was given, and the Holy Ghost was 
poured out upon us in a miraculous man
ner-many of our number prophesied, 
whilst others had the heavens opened to 
their view, and were so overcome that 
we had to lay them on beds or other 
convenient places; among the l'P.8t was 
brother Newel Knight, who had to be 
placed on a bed being unable to help 
himself. By bis own account of the 
transaction, he could not understand 
why we should lay him on the bed as he 
felt no sensibility of weakness. He felt 
his heart filled with love, with glory and 
pleasure unspeakable, and couIa discern 
all that was going on in the room ; when, 
all of a sudden, a vision of futurity burst 
upon him. He saw there represented 
tile great work, which through my in
strumentality was yet to be accomplished. 
He saw heaven opened, and beheld the 
Lord Jesus Christ seated at the right 
hand of the Majesty on high, and had it 

made plain to his understanding that the 
time would come when he would be 
admitted into his presence to enjoy his 
society for ever and ever. When their 
bodily strength was restored to these 
brethren, they shouted "HosanDAha to 
God and the Lamb," and rehearsed the 
glorious things which thl1 had ~ aDd 
felt, whilst they were yet In the spirit. 

Such scenes as these were calculated 
to inspire our hearts with joy unspeak
able, and fill us with awe and reverence 
for tbat Almighty being, by whose grace 
we had been called to be instrumental 
in bringing about for the children of mea 
the enjoyment of such glorious bles,j"ngs 

" as were now poured out upon UII. To 
And ourselves engaged in the very SIUIIe 
order of things as observed by tile holy 
apostles of old; to realize the importaDce 
and solemnity of such proceedings, aDd 
to witness and feel with our own natural 
senses, the like glorioUII manifestatioDS 
of the power of the priesthood; the 
gifts and blessings of the Holy Ghost; 
and the goodness and condescension of a 
merciful God, unto such &8 obey the 
everlasting !fO~1 of our Lord JIlI1U 
Christ, com blDoo to create within us sen
sations of rapturous gratitude, and iD
spire us with fresh zeal and energy, in 
the cause of truth. 

Shortly after this conference David 
Whitmer baptized the following persoDS 
in Seneca lake, viz: John Poorman, 
John Jelly, Jerushee Smith, Catberioe 
Smith, William Smith, Don C. Smith, 
Peter Rockwell, Caroline Rockwell, aDd 
Electa Rockwell. 

A DISCOURSB, 

DELlvaBED BY ELDEB AlUlA LYJUlf, AT THE C05FEBBIICE. 

'"* fAIl n-. anti S--. 

It is with a deRTee of satisfaction that constitutes one of the peculiar chane
I address you at{er the variety that has teristics by which we, as Latter-day 
JfI'IIOed the feast during the last few Saints, are distinsWshed from those who 
itay&, in which the beasts spoken of by do not believe ID any revelations but 
Daniel and John have been served up in those contained in the Bible. My rea. 
go<!d style and rendered quite palatable. sons for ofFering such reflections OD this 

On reflecting upon the au bjects that subject as shall be sunested to my mind, 
have been agitated and discu88ed since are, that they may cliance to fall upon 
the sitting of our conference, it has oc. the ear of some one enquiring after $be 
curred to my mind that nothing has been truth: being aware that I alSo addre&a 
said in dinict reference to the Book of a number who are called with me to 
Mormon, a belief in the truth of which take a pal't in bearing the truth before 
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the wodd, to rend uunder the veil of 
clarlm8111 that baa obacured the light of 
truth, and let it shine in the face of men. 
In making m., remarks I shall not dwell 
upon the scnpture, but offer some plain 
reasons that may be deduced from cer
tain plain statements in the ecripturea, 
thus learning who, according to the 
Bible, reason, and good logic, are de
ceived in believing, and impostors for 
teachinJ as do the Latter.dAy Saints J 
and believing that God ever did and ever 
:!!cve revelations for the salvation of 

ind ; or others, for teaching as 
they do and professing to believe that all 
revelation is contained in the Bible. To 
carry out the investigation proposed, we 
aball be led to inquire after the facta 
upon which is predicated the neceuity 
of revelation to any of the numerous 
progeny of Adam in any portion of the 
habitable earth. To commence, then, 
we ask the question, had Jehovah an 
object in the creation of the human race ? 
If so, the nature of that object? that we 
may be prepared to judge whether it 
coUld be accompliahed without revelation 
or not. That we maY' learn that he had 
an Object. and something of its nature, 
we will hear the words of the apostle 
Paul to the Hebrews, ii. 10-" ror it 
became him for whom are all things, 
and by whom are all things, in bringing 
many sons unto glory, to make the cap
tain of their salvation perfect through 
sufferings." Here we liave a statement 
by inspiration, in relation to the purpose 
of God in the creation of man, which 
was to make them sons of God. That 
we may be satisfied whether there emts 
a possibility that he should be foiled in his 
purpose or change his mind, we will hear 
the testimony of James i. 17-" Every 
good gift, and every perfect gift is from 
above, and cometh down from the Father 
ofligbta, with whom there is no variable
ness neither shadow of turning." If the 
apoatle has told the truth in this matter, 
we cannot expect a change to suit tbe 
caprice of the creature man. We have 
aliead,. learned that the purpose of God 
was to bring many SODS unto glo~ ; that 
it was impossible to accompliSh this 
without revelation we infer from the 
ICriptural testimony; for, says the evan· 
geli8t, " He, the Lord, came to his own, 
but his own received him not, but unto 
as III&1IJ as received him, gave he power 
to become the SODS of God, enn as man] 

as believed on hia name." By this scrip
ture we learn that men had power to 
become the sons of God, by believing on 
the name of Jesus. The question here 
arises, could they have had it without? 
If so, then we must charge the omnipo
tent God with an incompetency of judg
ment that would diaJlrace beings of 1_ 
capacity than himself, by calling into 
requisition means that the accomplish
ment of his work did not require. In
asmuch, then, as it was his purpose to 
make sons of the human race, there was 
leA no alternative but to reveal himself, 
or not accomplish his object in the crea
tion of men. From our examination of 
this subject thus far, we learn that the 
accomplishment of the object for which 
men were created, demanded that God 
Ihould reveal himself-for, sa11 the 
~e Paul, "how shall they believe on 
him of whom they have not heard? and 
how shall they hear without a preacher? 
and how shall he preach excel't he be 
sent?" Again, the justice of God re
quires that he should give to hia creature. 
a manifestation ofhia law, that he might, 
in justice, bring them into judgment 
before him, that every creature lJlight 
receive according to their works. Hav
inl1 reasoned thus far in relation to the 
pnnciples that govern revelation, we 
learn that, just as sure as God did Fur
pose from before the foundation 0 the 
world to save men, so sure it is that he 
purposed to reveal himself for ita accom. 
plishment. We will conclude our rea
soning on this point with a reference to 
the declaration of Jesus, recorded by 
John: "Thia ia eternal life, that they 
may know Thee, the only true God, and 
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent;" 
and " no man," says the apostle, "can 
say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the 
Holy Ghost." For the history of the 
facta from which we have made the pre
ceding deductions, we are indebted to 
the Bible--and for the Bible, we are 
indebted to the Jewl. The next thing 
to be eu.mi.ned, is the extent to whicli 
the Bible record may be applicable to 
the human family, as a rule to fix their 
future destinies in the day of retribution 
according to their works. To set thil 
matter in order, and upon principles not 
to be mistaken, we shall commence and 
apportion the IClipturea as they were 
given, and as they must appear in that 
day when the book. are opened, and the 
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dead judged out of the things written in 
them. What. portion, then, will it be by 
which the ~ople anterior to the flood 
can be justified or condemned, but that 
which was revealed to them; so that the 
judgment of that people makes use of 
that portion of the Bible given to them 
-the people from Noah to Moses, that 
portion revealed to them-from Moses to 
Christ, that portion given to them, which 
takes us through the Old Testament; and 
when the people to whom the apostles 
preached the gospel shall come into 
Judgment, it will require the word 
spoken to them. Thus we have used all 
revelations of God in both Old and New 
Testaments, and but a small portion of 
the family of man yet receIved their 
doom. Thus far our investigation has 
been confined to the dealings of God 
with that portion of the human race lo
cated on the continent of Asia, and we 
have made that portion of the earth, the 
theatre of all His wondrous works; but 
we will now enlarge our view of the 
subject, and cast a look across the wide 
waste of waters, where thfl great western 
continent stretches itself between the 
two extremities, north and south, with 
its unnumbered millions of inhabitants, 
and inquire if they bear the same rela
tion to God as the people of Asia. If 
we contemplate their physical organiza
tion and mental endowments, we find 
them the same. If the fact that the 
Greek, the Jew, or the Roman were not 
able to "believe on him of whom they 
bad not heard," it was equally so with 
the American-so that, reasoning from 
analogy, we conclude them to be a part 
of the same great family, blessed with 
the same endowme.nts, subjected to the 
ills of mortality, and the same inability 
to save themselves from the ruinous 
eft'ects of the fall. 

But to show to every reflecting mind, 
that if the Bible is true, our conclusions 
are correct, we will now advert to some 
statements in the scriptures. We com
mence with Acts xvii. 26-" And hath 
made of one blood all nations of men to 
dwell upon all the face of the earth, and 
hath determined the times before ap
pointed and the bounds of their habita
tion." We would here remark, that if 
there is any truth or good sense in the 
word of the apostle, that wherever there 
are nations of men that dwell on t.he face 
".,,,. ABrth. thev are of the same blood 

-made by the same God and Father or 
all, consequently bearing the 8IUIIe re
lation to God by creation. But have 
they, we would nowenCJuire, been equal 
sharers in the rich promIses made for the 
salvation of men and revealed in Asia ? 
Admitting the truth of the religious 
dogmas, which say that the Bible con
tains all revelations of the age. we 
answer they have not, for it was not until 
about the end of the fit\eenth and be
ginning of the sixteenth century, that 
the vast continent on which we dwell 
became known to modern geographers, 
thus o~ning the way that the canonical 
law IDlght visit the western continent; 
whereas t.he scriptures inform us, that 
as early as the founding of Babel, a few 
years subsequent to the flood, men were 
scattered into all the earth, acoording to 
Genesis xi. 8-" So the Lord scattered 
them abroad from thenee upon the face 
of ALL the EARTH, and they let\ off 
building the city." America, therefore, 
must have received her portion. But, 
says the grave objector to the faith of 
the Saints, how came they here, as the 
art of ship-building was not known? 
At the same time, however, he will tell 
us, with all the apparent sanctity that 
religion can inspire, that he believes the 
Bible with its account, that God took 
dust and made a man, and him a lmng 
soul-but still can have no conceptioD 
how he could, not make men, but mere),. 
transport them to this part of the earth. 
For the moment we leave the objector to 
wonder at the deep mystery of hie 0.0 
ignorance, while we examine a little 
farther the tendency of that anti-biblical 
doctrine, which tell. n8 that the Bible 
oontains all the words of God, which 
word, sa)'8 the Saviour, is to judge all 
men at the last da.,; to which also 
agrees the declaratIon of John, who 
says, Revelations xx. 12-" And I 1Ia,.. 
the dead, small and great, stand betore 
God; and the book. were opened: and 
another book was opened, Which is the 
book of life; and the dead were judged 
out of those things which were written 
in the books, accoTding to their works." 
The revelator here speaks of a plurality 
of books, which the advocates of man,. 
of the religious d08'lll&S of the age tell 
UII is the Old and New Testaments-a 
flimsy evasion of the truth, but in perfec. 
keeping with the bigotry and holy ig
noranee of the age. For preeeot COD-
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venience we suppose ourselves having an 
existence in the time when all the nu
merous progeny of Adam are called into 
jud~ent before God, in whom there is 
no mjustice whatever to be judged out 
of the things written in the books ac
cording to their works. The men of Asia, 
Mrica, or Europe, might be required to 
pass under the ordeal of the word there 
written, from the fact that he might have 
been one of the favoured few to whom 
God had had respect in the day of reve
lation in the east; but in the vast assem
blage we find a multitude whose lot has 
Dot been cast in the great theatre of re
velation in Asia, who, if the popular 
theories of the age are correct, must have 
lh-ed in ignorance of those sublime truths 
which are found in the Bible; so that we 
not only find them brought to be judged 
and condemned for not having kept a 
law they never knew, but for the first 
time to have the idea suggested to their 
minds of its existence, or the existence 
of a God to whom they were amenable. 
I speak this of those who dwelt here 
anterior to the discovery of this continent 
by the Europeans. Humanity shudders 
at the thought. Justice outraged, retires 
from the scene, while a shade, blacker 
than midnight, is cast on the character 
of that GOd in whom all perfection 
dwells. Angels unnumbered weep over 

the scene. Millions of human beings 
consigned to eternal fire, because they 
have not obeyed a law they never h<>ard. 
Shame-shame to the intelligent man or 
woman that would believe it; and con
demnation and perdition to them that 
teach it. But John heard individuals 
around the throne of God, saying that 
they had been redeemed out of every 
kindred, tongue, peopll' and nation, and 
were made unto God kings and priests. 
Revelations v. 9. And as men were 
not made kings and priests in Asia with
out revelations, we conclude that, as in 
God there is .. no shadow of turning," 
it required the same cause to produce the 
same effect in America. This principle 
carried out would extend the benefits of 
revelation to all people; tha\ when they 
are brought into judgment, and the 
books opened out of which they are to 
be judged, it will be the law they have 
known, consequently by it they are either 
justified or condemned. Thus God is just, 
and the protecting regis of the plan of 
salvation is universall1_ thrown around 
Buffering humanity. Thus the justice, 
mercy, aud immutability of God, to
gether \\ith the necessities of the crea.
ture man, form the consideratious that 
influence the counsels of omnipotence in 
preparing the means of salvatIOn. 

VISIT TO NAUVOO-A SKETCH. 

It wu a cloudlal mom. The lun rOle 
in majeat1 and Iplendour, U m1Beif and 
friend H-· - crossed the beautiful atream 
at the end of the town which claimed our 
residence. The chiming 01 bella in the dis
tance and the lut glimmering of the church 
8pire, readil1 informed us we were leaving 
our home&, and for what? wu the read, 
interrogatol'J. To visit the eighth wonder 
of the world: the cit1 of Nauvoo and the 
Mormon.. The foreats were covered with 
their richest foliage; the bird! Bang melo
diousl,; the prairiea were covered with their 
numerous herds, and the plains were blended 
with an innumerable variegation of f1owerl, 
which lent rich fragrance to the breeze. 
WbiIat convening upon the atrangenesa of 
our expedidon; of the expectation of 10 

80Gn proving or diBproviug the truth or fal-
1it1 of ever1 da1's report; and if trne, the 
buard we were about to make of loling life, 

reputation and propert1. and the warm 110-

licitation I and anxiety of our friendl for our 
eatety in viBiting a place and people IBid to 
be devoid 01 christianit1, moralit1, or civili
zatlon; and other topici connected with our 
journe1,-the time pused imperceptt'bly, 
and at the end of a delightful prairie, we 
were aware the loqnd of the winding hom 
informed us it wu time for refreshments. 
A ahort time and we were again on our wa1. 
The da1 continued pleaaant and warm. 
Crops ever1where shewed the effect of a 
long winter: It ill the exertions of the farmer 
Beemed no where diminiahed. Towarda 
evening we were ferried across a Itream of 
considerable size and PUled through a rich 
alluvial bottom, covered with a heav1 growth 
of timber. Night overtook nl near an in
ditferent log buIlding, at which we found 
entertainment for the night. Onr hoat 
_ad v8I'J communicative; aDd, npon being 
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Wormed of our bUIlD.., voluntarily gan 
UI a detailed account of the Mormon dilIl
culti.. with Minomi; of their ..ttlement 
iu thie ltate; their many aggreuion .. &c. 
This account appeared nry plauaible, al
though It leemed entirely exparte, not
withltandlng our worthy hOlt .Iured u 
he had heard all to be f&\ltl. Amonglt other 
things he informed u there 11'&1 a lmall 
town called Macedonia (formerly DamUI) 
about twenty mUes .. t of Nauvoo, built 
and inh.1blted almOlt exciuaively by Mor
monl. We at onee determined to paM 
through this place, &I It 11'&1 nearly on our 
route, and ere the ray. of the .un lllumined 
the horbon we were" under weigh." The 
country through which we paned 11'&1 

beautiful, with here and there a clulter of 
buildings which In better timel had bid fair 
for business and happln .... but now ltalld 
half ev&Cuated, with coatly buDdlngl unre
paired and uninhabited. The lound of the 
hammer and merry whiaile of the carpenter 
had c-t. The mechanic had left hie once 
buy .hop for want of employment, and 
attached hlmaelfto fanning for a lutenance, 
or 80ught a more suitable place for hie bul
n.... A.ppearances were much unlike thOle 
pr_nted lame few yean ago, • I puaed 
through the eame country. Theu all 11'&1 

life, butle, and animation. Now all la 
changed but hoary headed tim_that keeps 
a Iteady pace onward, let the fate of man 
be what It may. But why thla great change P 
there mut be a caule. Our ehndish legla
laton have done what time will acarcely undo. 

The day wore away pleasantly. In the 
aftemoon the timber of Crooked Creek and 
It I tributaries every where met our view, 
and puling through adelightful prairie with 
well fenced farml on either side, we came in 
view of Macedonia. Our beat leemed wil
ling to ltop in front of a public houee which 
W&I by uo meane the worat in appearance. 
We were welcomed by our halt; our beut 
being well II looked after," we lOt about 
taking a walk through the town; and Irna
glne our lurprbe when we found every ap
pearance in contrariety to what we bad heen 
informed. The buildings (which were gene
rally new),yarda. garden .. haraa,&c.,_ed 
well conltructed, neatly and tastefully ar
ranged. Macedonia la altuated in the great 
bend of Crooked Creek, lurrounded with 
numeroul mUls and good farming lande, &0. 
I w. informed the town had been laid out 
only about three yean; that the population 
is now near 600, and increaalng rapidly, and 
that the inhabitantl obtained a liberal in
corporation from the Legislature at the Iaat 
eeuion. The place aeemed much unlike 
any in my Imowledge. MechaniOl of moat 
Idnda _ed plentiful and bnaUy employed. 
Bv...., houe .... ed _pied. A. beaat.iftd 

1qQ81"8 lay near the _tre of tile tcnna. _ 
which we were infonDed. a houe for U&erRJ 
and rellgiou purpoaea wsa to be erec&ed.. 
We had an agr.able interriew with HeHra. 
JohnaoDl, Babbitt, Perkiaa, andothen, who 
aeemed to be intelligent and gentlemen. 
Mr. Babbitt, a youngerly gentleman, and. 
I W&l Informed; a profellOr of law, gan 118 

an interesting and clear epitome of the doc
trine and faith of the Hormon .. or, sa the, 
oall themaelv ... Latter-day Saiata, which. I 
mUlt conf .... much dIaappointed DI, sa It ap
peared, in a great many reapecta, 1UlObjec
tionable and altogether quoted from the 
ecriptnrea. We alao were informed of the 
treatment th_ people received in lKiuonri 
and elaewhere, which wsa aadly at YUiaDce 
with the information we bad before received; 
and, if correct, throWI !gnamy and dlagrace 
beyond deacriptlon upon the authorities of 
lWaaonrl, and their vile peneeatora. The 
night puaed moatly in meditation upon the 
arbitrary crueltiee of olden tim.., and me
thought I laW the aelI-eame feature in the 
blood-atalned mow. of MlaaoarL The nigbt; 
wore ofF, and we were lOOn on the road to 
Nauvoo, paaaing through qulte a dlataace of 
handsome and heavy timber. We CI'OIHd 
Crooked Creek about two miles from the 
town, and came on to the broad prairie of 
the Mi.8i8aippi. The prairie here _ 
about liS miles wide, and sa we puled Oil 
either hand, Ihowed the work of indutry 
and art. Mil. of land are made ~ 
from cattle, &0.. by meana of a handaome 
ditch and BOd fence. Many farma "'_ 
under a good state of ca1ti'l'ation. Large 
herda of cattle might beleen in almOit every 
direction on the unoaltlvated prairie. 

A. quick drive of a few hoUrI bl"01lBht ua 
through the eutera portion of the city of 
Nauvoo, to a nry eminent aitnation on the 
blufF, at which place a magnificent atone 
building was in progreu of erection, which 
we at once pronounced the Temple. The 
lIU\i .. tlc Miaaiaaippl abowed Ita broad w&ten 
and numeroua ialanda for ml1ee. The far 
famed Iowa preaented Itlelf beyond, in view 
like a lleautlful lanclacape. The _. Ie 
delightful from a gradual d_t of abo1lt 
a mile to the river, and three on either hand 
up and dowu may be _ with one glaDM 
of the eye, covered with buildlaga of almoet 
eyery deacription, from the humble cot to 
the ltately manaion, harmoniouly intermin
gled; all leemed butle, life and bDllineea. 

We were invited to the bonae of an e1ct.1, 
gentleman, who Ihowed us every pouible 
court.y; and after IDpper were lntrodnoed 
to Hr. 8mith the prophet. Sallee It to la, 
we were agreeably dlaappolntedin hie~ 
appe8l"lllloe, and mann.... Se -.d to be 
ver, aoclable ad ready in CODV ..... :r:::: 
III, IIIbjeDt. 1JpoD .... _ .... 1 
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i "e Iptm& the night a' hI8 b_. 'l'be mora-

lag w .. lpeat in eDllliDiorBOlDe "8r'fcuriOUII 
aDeient recorda found with • Dumber of 
mummi .. in gOod presenation, in aneient 
1'hebee. They contain BOIDe .,.ry CuriOUII 
repr8l8ntationl. Several daY' were "ery 
eatiafactorily spent io 'fieitiog eacb portion 
of the city; and to 8&y trutb, sueb aDother 
lCene of induetry, enterprise aDd good order 
in eocIety, I never before witnened. Wb1 
th_ people sbould bethul buelYIl&Ddered, 
belled, aDd persecuted, is beyond my powers 
of reeearch. Apparently p--.ble with 
their nelfbboun, of good morals aDd indue-

7 

trto-turnlng the broad pralrlelnto fertile 
Beida, and maldng aD extenllve market in the 
JaoR fertile part of the .tate. 

The crueltiee and pereecDtionl beaped 
upon them in the state of Miuouri, in point 
of barbarity. puts. blUllh upon tbe history 
of tbe aneient Hun., or the persecution of 
tbe WaldeDHI. 

If people at a dlstauce &om them would 
go and see for themeelv .. before beHeving 
every idle report concerning them, an in
Docent aDd uDolFendiog people, would b. 
.. ved much aIIldety aDd misery. 

THE .ANCIENT OF DAYS. 

PAJIT op .\ DISOOUBIIJI al' BLDBB ORIO. PBA1T, DBLJTBBBD or COD .... ". 

Who is the Ancient ot Days? This 
is a question frequently asked by the 
biblical 8tudent, especiall1 those who 
ba"e studied the prophecIes ot Daniel 
with any degree or attention. The moat 
carel888 reader will have observed that 
the Ancient ot Days is one of the moat 
prominent personages introduced before 
Daniel, while he was wrapped in his 
prophetic visions. Daniel had previously 
become extensively acquainted with the 
luture history of the world. .He had 
seen the rise, progress, and downfall ot 
nations and kingdoms. Four ~t and 
powerful monarchies, which should bear 
rule over all the earth and hold uni
versal empire, had successively passed 
before him. In a former vision lie had 
seen the last ot these monarchies eli
.,ided and subdivided into smaller king
doms; and, finally, after having viewed 
earthly governments in their various 
torms frOm his own day down for many 
generatioDJ, and having seen their cor
ruptions and great wickedne88, his mind 
was carried onward to a time when 
another or fifth kingdom should be es
tablished, bearing rule in righteou8n888 
over all the earth. He saw that this 
IaA kingdom, instead ot originating 
{rom those which had formerly held do
minion, through the vain aspiring am
bition of man, was established liy the 
God of heaven, before which all other 
kinSl!oms wasted away till no place was 
tound for them. These grand events 
ot future time which opened to bis &S

tonished VisiOD, were calculated, no 
doubt, to excite an intense deIire to be-

come more extensively informed in re
Jation to futurity, especially concerning 
the organization and establishment of 
the kingdom ot God, which he saw 
was eventually to 8way a universal 
sceptre over all the earth. The great 
God who is ever willing to satisfy the 
desires of those who honestly serve him, 
was ,Jeased to unfold to him more of the 
particulars concerning the introduction 
ot that glorious era when the Saints 
were to bear rule. The prophet was 
again enwrapped in a vision of the 
Almighty, ana saw the same things 
which he had fOTlDerly seen, and being 
more prepared by experience, and more 
enlightened by the spirit of truth, his 
views were greatly enlarged. 11'1. this 
wonderful vision he saw the ANCIENT 011' 
DAYS lit, clothed in great power and 
majesty; he was attended by unnum_ 
beTed millions from the heavenly worlds 
_ grand council was organized upon 
the earth, over which he presided-the 
books were opened, and among the most 
important busin888 which came before 
them, was the condemnation and judg
ment of some of the corrupt powers ot 
the earth, and also the confirming ot 
more power upou the Saints, that they 
mil.{ht be prepared for the reception of 
thew Great Kmg-the Son of Man, who 
was to come and take the kingdom, and 
reign in the greatneBS of his splendour, 
in the midst of his people for ever. The 
Great King, having sent forth the An
cient ot Days, with the grand council ot 
heaven as m8888ngere, to set all things 
in their moat ped'eot order, at lenath 
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appears in the clouds of heaven. He 
comes in royal splendour, and in the 
greatness of his strength to the Ancient 
of Days, who delivers up the kingdom 
into his hands, and henceforth all people, 
nations, and languages serve and obey 
him. 0 glorious period I 0 happy timel 
How these gloriOUS visions must have 
cheered the heart of Daniel in his long 
captivity 1 And how blessed, and how 
inexpressibly happy will that peorle be 
who inherit the earth in that day' 

But who is this Ancient of Days, that 
is to act this glorious and conspicuous 
part in the grand councils of the last 
ilays, and 6nally deliver up the kingdom, 
organized and prepared, into the hands of 
the Great King? It cannot be the Son 
of God, for he afterwards coml'S to the 
Ancient of Days. It cannot be the 
Father, for if the Saints were prepared 
to meet the Father and sit in council 
with him, they would also be prepared 
to meet the Son, for the glory of the 
Father is equal to that of the Son. Who 

then can it be? Let us reflect .for a 
moment. The .ANCIE~ OF DAysl It 
must be some very ancient personage, 
and probably the most ancient per
sonage that ever lived in days, and hence 
is called by that name, in distinction 
from all others that lived after. But 
thanks be given to the Most High God. 
for he has not left his Saints in uncer
tainty about this matter, but has raised 
up a prophet through whom· he has re
vealed thIS mystery; thus the Saints will 
not be left in the dark in regard to the 
great purposes and events of the last 
days. The Ancient of Days then, is 
ADAM-the great progenitor of the 
human race. He has a mission to per. 
form for the bene6t of his children, in 
the last times. As he performed the 
fir. mission on the earth in the begin
ning of the fir. d~ion, so he will 
perfonn a mission in the ending of the 
lG8t dilpemation. In the fir. be pre
sided over a few; in the lMt he will 
preside over unnumbered millions. 

TO THE CITIZENS OF ILLINOIS AND THE ADJOINING STATES. 

We have publi~hed the following letter from one who attended the much.talked. 
of meeting at the town of Carthage, the report of which has been seized with 
avidity, and republished by some of the journalists of this country. Our brethren 
and friends will however see by the letter in what light such contemptible proceed
ings ought to be ,-iewed. 

Fellow Citillen.,-Feeling deeply interest
ed in the welfare of the people of the 
United State-, and especially in the prosper
ity and peace of the atate of Illinois, I take 
the liberty of addreuing you, relative to 
the disgraceful circumstauces that have re
cently trauspired iu Carthage. 

lt seems that there are some diaappointed 
office Beekers who leel chagrined at the result 
of the last August election; and now having 
given 100Be vent to their panion., have uled 
their iutluenee to stir np the people lIglIinst 
the Mormons, in Bancock county. and the 
adjoining countiel and atates. with many 
nnfounded reportB against that community. 

Fellow citillens: I am a citisen of Hancock 
eonnty,and have beeneversince the Mormons 
came to this county. I have traded with the 
MormonB and have heen perBonallyacquain
ted with the prophet and a number of the 
leading memhers of that society_ I was in 
Nauvoo on hUlinen near six weeks last 
snmmer, when Joseph Smith waa taken and 
tri ...... and .h,!nourahly acquitted hy the pro-

per authorities--ao declared in my pr.enee 
hy C. Walker, EBq., and other hono1ll'llble 
lawyers. 

I would here remark that I am not. a 
Mormon, neither am I contending for their 
religion-be that between them aud their 
GO'!. I am contending for those patriotic 
principles that cansed our ancestors to fight, 
hleed and die. 

Having the knowledge that I have of the 
Mormons, and the sayings and doings at 
Nanvoo, I feel myself caUed npon to say that 
the preamhle and resolntions pnhllahed ill 
the War_ MaNge of a meeting at Car
thage, on the 6th instant, are groeaIy abenrd, 
aud most of the statementl unqualifiedly 
fabe, and that the meeting throughont w .. 
couducted under an unholy influence. I 
wa! present at the meeting, and know that 
the leaders of the said meeting are broken 
down office hunters, and lome, it not aU 01 
them have heen mnning t.o Nanvoo for vote., 
and because the MormoDl voted for men 01 
their ohoice, .. free·bom AmeriOUI citiAna, 
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this eUque".. DOt atided as they did not 
happen to be the men of their cboice tbls 
year. Thu It seems that they baTe Buffered 
themselves to take the unballowed ground 
of mobocracy, or so near it tbat we cannot 
make anything elae of It. The Me8,agtJ 
lltates that the above meeting was convened 
witbout respect to party, and that the pre
amble and resolutions were unanimously 
adopted. These statements I know to be 
false, as not more than one-third of the clti
lIenB present voted in tbe affirmatiTe. I, 
with a nnmber of others, voted in tbe nega
tiTe, and a great many did not vote at aU" 
being attracted by curiosity rather than any 
interest that they felt in the meeting. 

Again, it was a Whig meeting as far as I 

could discover. The president, secretary, 
and leading members I know to be WhIgs. 

I am truly lOrry to see indlriduall wbo 
wlsb to be looked upou as bonourable, seek 
tor redress for a supposed injury ill IUeb a 
disgraceful way, instead of bonouring tbe 
laWI of their country by seeking legal redrelll, 
instead of pledging tbeir lives to support 
principles wbicb are lllegal, nnjut, and op
preuive, and whicb wonld sap tbe founda
tion of our GOTemment, support tbe prin
ciples of mobocracy, injure and destroy tbe 
innocent, and ultimately end in the sbame 
and dlsbonour of all concerned. 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN HARPER. 

LETTER FROM JOSEPH SMITH . 

.A"""-d to eM .Edi..". ofeM TiMu GIld s-u. 

Sir,-Through the medium of your 
paper, I wish to correct an error among 
men that profess to be learned, liberal, 
and wise; and I do it the more cheer
fully because I hope sober-thinking and 
sound-reasoning people will sooner listen 
to the voice of truth than be led astray 
b" the vain pretensions of the self-wise. 
The error I speak of, is the definition of 
the word "MORMON." It has been 
IItated that this word was derived from 
the Greek word mormo. This is not 
the case. There was no Greek or Latin 
upon the plates from which I, through 
the grace of God, translated the Book of 
Mormon. Let the language of that 
book speak for itself. On the 523d page, 
of the fourth edition, it reads: .. And 
now behold we have written thill record 
according to our knowledge, in the cha.
racters which are called among us the 
Reformtd Egyptian, being handed down 
and altered by usaccording to our man
ner of speech ; and if our plates had been 
sutBciently large, we should have written 
in Hebrew; but the Hebrew hath been 
altered bl WI, also; and if we could have 
written 10 Hebrew, behold, ye would 
have had no imperfection in our record, 
but the Lord knoweth the things which 
we have written, and also, that none 
other people knoweth our language, 
therefore he hath prepared means for 
the interpretation tliereof." 

Here then the subject is put to silence, 

for "none otA6r people knoweth our 
language," therefore the Lord and not 
man, had to interpret after the people 
were all dead. And, as Paul said, .. the 
world by wisdom knew not God," so 
the world by speculation are destitute 
of revelation; and as God, in his su
perior wisdom, has always given his 
Saints, wherever he had an., on earth, 
the same spirit, and that spint, as John 
says, is the true spirit of prophecy, which 
is the testimony of Jesus, I may safely 
say that the word Mormon stands in
dependent of the learning and wisdom of 
thls generation. Before I give a defini
tion, however, to the word, let me say 
that the Bible in its widest sense, mean'! 
good; for the Saviour says, according 
to the gos~el of Jobn, "I am the good 
shepherd;' and it will not be beyond 
the common use of terms, to say that 
good is among the most important in 
use, and though known by varlOUS names 
in different languages, still its meaning 
is the same, and is ever in opposition to 
bad. We say, from the Saxon, good; 
the Dane, god; the Goth, gada; the 
German, gut; the Dutch, goed; the 
Latin, bonus; the Greek, kalo.; the 
Hebrew, tab; and the Egyptian, mono 
Hence, with the addition of more, or the 
contraction, mor, we have the word 
MORMON, which means, literally, mot'IS 
good.-Yours, 

J 08EPH SKITH. 
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WE feel oanelves much grati6ed in being able to continue the biatol'1 of Joseph 
Smith, the most interesting (we feel no hesitancy in stating) of aU bistoricall'tlClOl'da 
that have been published since the history of the Son of Man, inasmuch as we kno .... 
that it is the history of the renewal of the covenant of God with the children of 
men, and of the commencement and progre8II of the grNt concluding and COIIBUJD

mating work with the human family as to the present order of things. 
We are much gratified with the light which is thrown by this histol-y upon the 

book of Doctrine and Covenants-1 book which, we fearlesslyauert, contains more 
truth and scriptural doctrine than was ever before issued to the world, and by thia 
history we learn the varied occasions and reasons that called forth the leveral reve
lations to the church given therein. 

The other aubjects in the present number of the STAB we trult will be found 
both interesting and instructive. 

WE often reflect on the privileges of the people of God, which comprise the ac
quisition of all knowledge, for he that is faithful and endureth unto the end shall 
inherit aU things, and it' so, shall eventnally come to the inowledge of aU things ; 
therefore it is the privilege of the Saints to continue to live by every word that pro
ceedeth out of the mouth of God, and to continue to receive fresh acquisitions of 
intelligence, until we receive the fulness of him that filleth aU in aU. 

If we were to say anything of our own experience, it would be that day by day 
adds to the confirmation in our own mind of the principles of truth. Day by day do 
we feel compelled to pour out our thanksgivings to the Father of lights for the 
knowledge of the truth of' the work of the last days. Every thing that transpires 
in the world, of whatever nature it may be, seems compelled to yield its portion of 
evidence to the great work of' God; it matters not what its character-whether 
the researches of the traveller - the discoveries of modern philosophy, un
folding principles that astonnd the discoverer, aU, all tend to confirm the great 
work of God, and to manifest that the close of'the present state of things is approach
ing, and that the people of God, in possession of his spirit, will receive the kingdom 
f'or their inheritance, and reign with him who purchased it for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

011Jl Lord in speaking of the signs of the last days, says that there shall be signs in 
the sun, in the moon, and in the stars, and upon the earth distress of nations, with 
perplexity; men's hearts failing them for fear of those things that are coming on 
the earth; and that there should be" earthquakes in divers places." 

We scarcely can take up a paper, in these days, but what there is recorded some 
account of an earthquake, tornado, singular comets, signs in the heavens, or lOme 
dreadful calamity, phenomenon, or circumstance, calculated to impress forcibly upon 
our minds the days in which we live. 

Many of these signs can be explaine4 on philosophical principles, and no doubt but 
all of them could, it' we were only sufficiently acquainted with the philosophy or 
the heavens as well as of the earth ; it' we could unravel the mysteries of the universe, 
and penetrate into the d_ips ot God. But this does not alter the principle that 
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It taught br oar SaYiour, as beiDg a criterion whereby the Baint. are to judge of 
the signs of the times. If the earth is convulsed by a continuous succession of 
earthquakes, whose repeated throes are felt all over the universe; if the earth opens 
and mountains are swallowed, and cities and villages are engulphed in one 
general ruin, and consternation is spread throughout the world; however philo.
sophically this may be accounted for, it is one of the signs of the last days: .. There 
shall be earthquakes in divers placea." 

If the winds shall be let loose from their bounds, and mighty tornadoes desolate 
the earth; if forests should be uprooted, villages and cities rased to the ground, 
and one general scene of desolation ensue; or if terrible gales should sweep the 
ocean, drive vessels from their moorings, and, by its fury, cause the sea to lif\ up 
itself in majesty and roll furiously beyond its bounds, spreading desolation where
ever it bent its course, bidding defiance to the power and skill of man, stranding 
navies, and swallowing up in its lury ships and their mariners, and spreading wild 
dismay and general ruin; however philosophically Mr. Espy and other scientific 
gentlemen may acconnt for storms, yet the finger of God is made manifest, and in 
them is fulfilled the saying of the prophets: "There shall be terrible tempests and 
whirlwinds, that shall cause the children of men to fear." "The sea shalllif\ up 
it&elfbeyoud its bounds." .. The sea and the waves roaring, and men's hearts 
failing them, for fear of those things that are coming on the earth;" and philo
sophy does not alter the matter of fact spoken of by the prophets, nor remove or 
invalidate the signs. If, again, the stars should be removed from their orbits, 
or present any singular phenomenon; if there should be strange appearances in the 
IUD, in the moon, or the heavens should shew forth their signs, although philo
sophy may account for these on the principle of reflection and refraction, and other 
known causes, it does not alter the force of that saying, nor do away with, or 
weaken the significance of the sign spoken of by our Saviour: "There shall be 
signs in the BUD, in the moon, and in the stars, and the powers of heaven shall be 
shaken." Neither if certain comets should, in their revolutions, dash with wild 
fury against the earth, and cause it to "reel to and fro like a drunken man," 
would that circumstance invalidate the testimony olthe above mentioned scripture. 
Or, if a fiery comet in its train, at its appointed time should come in contact 
with the earth, and the inhabitants thereof should be bumed up through that 
medium, it would not invalidate that scripture which says, .. the earth shall be 
burned up," .. the earth that now ia, is reserved for fire, against the judgment of 
the great day." We believe, however, that the signa .poken of in the scripturel 
will not be something vague, indefinite and uncertain, but clear, plain and intelli
gible, and such as will be seen and known by all the inhabitants of the earth, and 
ncb as they might take as a warning if they would be advised. 

TO JrIIS8 B---, OF HALIFAX, ON ATTAINING HER 21st YEAR. 

B1" molUS WABD. 

o I could my 'Worda lOme joy impart, 
To bl ... thee oa thy natal day; 

Then would I twille around thy heart, 
A wreath of biles, a happier lay; 

But lines to me the power's not ginn, 
Nor earthly bliH without alloy; 

o I let me lead thy thoughts to heana, 
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That world of pure 1lIUIIiDgled joy. 
Still earth bath pleasures, maDy still; 

And bright and beauteou, scenes are here ; 
The wood-crown'd height, the murmuring riU, 

The chauges of the Tarying year. 
Spring's balmy breath acrOBB the fields, 

The summer flowers, the warbler, song; 
The rich profusion autumn yield., 

The winter's tempest loud and strong. 
The cloud-wrapt mountain'. awful head, 

The o,:ean in its power subUme, 
Its depths untold, its wondrona apHad, 

The band-the link of enry cUme. 

And nobler j01B than these can bring 
To bless our path, while here we find; 

The BOul'S rich mine, the thoughts that aprin, 
Reaiatleastbrough the world of mind. 

Fair freedom's T~ce with thrillin .. power, 
Arousing nations with its breath, 

And amiting, in triumphant hour, 
The chains of slaTery and death. 

The poet's lay, the artist's skill, 
The powers of music and of BOng; 

These and a thousand joys at wfil, 
Minds can procure, and minds prolong. 

But, Emma, there are nobler joy, 
Than artists paint, or poets dream; 

Themes that angelic BOng employs, 
Nor angel powera exhaust that theme. 

For man, degraded, sinful man, 
Ennobling thoughts that wake the aon1 

To hear, to learn the wondrona plan 
That bids the tide of meroy roll; 

That tells how 10Te incarnate bled, 
And died, and triumphed o'er the graTe ; 

How Deity. in mortal.' ,teed, 
Snft'ered, atoned, our race to ATe I 

o gloriona thought I that I can stand 
Redeem'd before the jndgment-bar

That I can join the bliBBful band, 
A &m acceptedf'rom afar. 

Then let me breathe a prayer lor thee, 
That thou the bliB, of heann matst know, 

From sin redeemed, lor enr lree 
Where streams 01 life eternal flow. 
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VOL. IV. 

THROUGH the fulness of the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, I feel to write 
for the benefit of the Saints through the medium of the STA.R. 

I left Liverpool on the 2nd of November, at half·past 7 o'clock, p. m., and 
after twen~-two hours sail, I arrived in the city of Glasgow, where I met 
with the Samts ; and it was truly a time of rejoicing. On arriving in this place, 
it brought fresh to my mind the remembrance of my first visit, which was on 
the 26th of May, 1840, when I went for the purpose of proclaiming the 
everlasting gospel. The contrast was truly surprising between my first and 
second visit; in the first instance I was a stranger and unknown, travelling 
without purse or scrip, to preach the fulness of the gospel of the Son of God, 
which at first astonished the people, they supposing the doctrines that I 
taught to be something new, and also thinking it strange that a man should 
come from the wilds of America, to teach a people who boasted of their light 
and intelligence in the gospel of Christ, and were actually sending their mis
sionaries to all parts of the world, to instruct the heathen nations in its 
Divine principles: but strange as it seemed to the people, I hired a han near 
the centre of the city without knowing where the money was to come from to 
pay the rent, but I commenced to preach the gospel to all that would come 
to hear. To all human appearanct'it was discouraging to see a place suffi
cient to hold seven or eight hundred people, occupied by ten or twelve per
sons who were willing to hear me; however, I made up' my mind to be at the 
hall at the time of my appointments, and pray in it If no one came to hear 
me; and often, while walking alone, without anyone to bid me welcome, have 
I prayed and wept over that citl' in which I saw thousands going the broad 
road to destruction, and I said m my heart, surely there are some amongst 
this vast multitude that are honest in heart, and have enough of the light of 
Christ to know the voice of the S:rint of God and obey his commandments. 

After preaching in Glasgow an other neighbouring places, for nine months 
and seven days, I left and returned to America. The number of members in 
the Glasgow conference on the sixth of April, 1841, was three hundred and 
sixty.eight. After an absence from them of two years, six months, and 
twenty-five days, I had the privilege of meeting them again; and what gave 
me the greate8t joy, was, to find them mostly rejoiciQg in the truth that I 
had the opportunity of laying before them; and Ilocordiog to the following 

Il 
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conference minntes, I found that thoBe who were ordaiDecl to p1'IICh the 
gospel had not been idle, but that they had added to their numbers; and 
notwitbstanding the many false reports that are in circulation against the 
Saints, I found them strong in the faith, and many were able to testify to ita 
truth, b1. the knowledge they had personally received of the Lord. I had 
the privilege of meeting with them in conference, on the fifth of November 
last, when fourteen branches were represented in the Glasgow conference, 
comprising Beven hundred and sixty-eight members, including one high 
priest, twenty-eight elders. thirty-seven priests. twenty-eight teachers, and 
twenty deacons; making an increase of four hundred members, in two yean 
and seven months. besiues many having emigrated to America. 

After visiting most of the branches of the church in the Glasgow confer
ence. I went to Edinburgh. where I arrived on the eighteenth of November. 
and found the Saints there also rejoicing in the truth. declaring their know
ledge of the work of the Lord to be independent of the testimony of others. 
I also met with them in conference on the nineteenth of November. when 
there was represented nine branches of the church, comprising three hUD
dred and fitty members, inclu~ twelve elders, sixteen priests. eight 
teachers. and three deacons. now m good standing; forty-Beven also from 
this conference having emigrated to America. 

After a stay with the Saints in tJ!.e Edinburgh conference of eleven days. 
I took leave of them on the twenty-ninth of November. went on board a 
steamer at Leitla. and after a sail of fifty hours. I landed in London, the 
great metropolis of Britain, on the first dar of December. where I found 
elders T. Ward and J. Cairns, who had amved two dars before. On the 
third and fourth. I met with the Saints in conference; there were present, 
three high priests, seven elders. fifteen priests. five teachers, and three 
deacons. There were represented four branches, comprising two hundred 
and sixty-eight members, InCluding eleven elders. twenty-three :priests, seven 
teachers, and four deacons, in good standing generally, and rejoicing in the 
principles of eternal truth. 

After a stay of twelve days, I took leave for Liverpool, where I remained 
until the sixteenth. on which day I went to Birmingham to meet the Saints 
there in conference. Thirteen branches were repreBented, comprising five 
hundred and four members, including thirty-four elders, twenty nine priests, 
nineteen teachers, and eight deacons. 

On the twenty-fourth, 1 had the pleasure of attending the Manchester 
conference, the minutes of which are not yet come to hand, thongh the 
number of members is over 1600. Here the work of the Lord is making 
considerable progress, and the Saints are rejoicing in the blessings and privi
leges ot the people of God. 

At a conference held by elder Clark, at Garway, on November the 
twenty-sixth, there were r~resented, six branches. com:prising one hundred 
and seventy-four members, InCluding two elders. ten pnests, eight teachers, 
one deacon; three elders, three priests, and two teachers additional, heiDg 
ordained on the occasion. 

Beloved Brethern and Sisters.-I feel it my duty in coDDmon with 
elders Thomas Ward and Hiram Clark, to address you on a few item. that 
I have felt, during my travels amon~t you, would be necessary. And in the 
first place, we woUld guard you aganst being imposed upon by impostors, 
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who palm themselves upon the Saints as brethren, when they are not. It is 
the duty of every officer in the churca of the Latter-day Saints. when 
going to a re~ar organised branch of the same, before making any appoint
ments, or hOlding any meetings, to present himself to the presiding officer 
ot such branch, who is, according to his appointment, under responsibilitr to 
preserve order in the church over which he presides, to see that true pnnci
pIes are taught, and to prevent the Saints from bein~ deceived by impostors. 
Jt is his duty and right to demand of every r.uch visItant, an inspection ofbia 
credentials, and to set' that he is dulr licensed (unless the party be personally 
known to him), by which means individuals would be prevented from palming 
themselves upon the church as Saints, when they are not. 

Where there are more elders than one in a branch of the church, it is their 
duty, for the prosperity of the church and the spread of the gospel, to act in 
1JDion one with another, for the good of all, and while their duty and calling 
(as far as the office is concerned) are equal, yet, one of them being appointed 
to preside over the branch, has .. additional responsibility placed upon 
him, which the others have not; therefore, having the care of the church, it 
is his duty to preserve order in the meetings, to see that the elders, priests, 
teachers, deacons, and members do their duty in the fear of the Lord: also 
to preside over the councils of the officers, who should act as one man in 
their decisions upon subjects brought before them. In such councils every 
official member has a right to speak if he feels to do so. The members of the 
church can be admitted to such councils, at all times when the president and 
officers deem it wisdom, but they will not be allowed to speak and act as 
members of the council. It is the duty of such councils to make their deci. 
sions in righteousness, for the good of the church, and not to be governed by 
selfish motives; and every presiding elder should council with the other elders. 
and they with him, in all matters pertaining to the well-being of the branch, 
both in church and councils. 

Again, we wish to impress upon the minds of the elders. and others, the 
cantion that the apostle Paul gives to Timothy. 2nd Tim •• c. ii., v. 15, 16-
.. Study to show thyself highly approved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. But 
shun profane and vain babblings, for they will increase unto more ungodli
ness.' If we give attention to these words, they will do us good, and save 
us from many difficulties. As servants of the Most High, we are called with 
a holy calling-a dispensation of the gospel is committed into our hands, and 
we are responsible to God for the manner in which we teach the principles 
of salva,tion to our fellow-men. God has endowed us with reasoning powers, 
and has made us free agents, capable of choosing good or evil. The Lord has 
revealed his will and commandments unto the human family, and hRS sent his 
servants forth, in diiferent ages of the world, to lay them before the people. 

In all His communications He has spoken 80 as to be understood by the 
intelligences whom He has created; and when the servant of the Lord bas 
laid the commandments of the Lord before them, that servant is clear from 
their blood, and as they are responsible for their reception or rejection of the 
truth, they will stand or fall accordingly. Now if the servant of the Lord 
abould clothe the plan of salvation in language that would offend and harden 
the hearts of the people against the truth, thereby causing the people to 
reject it, he will, most assuredly, come under condemnation. Therefore, it 
behoves every servant of the Lord who goes forth to teach the people, to 
study to rightly divide the word of truth, teaching repentance to those who 
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need it, and those who have repented and have been baptised lor remission 0( 
sins, to live in love and union, anet to practise every virtue and all holiness 
before the Lord. In order to do this, let everr servant of the Lord store his 
mind with the revealed law of God and the pnnciples of eternal life ; and as 
the Lord has promiaed His Holy Spirit to them that ask him, and as that 
Spirit will bring all things to our remembrance, and shew unto us things to come, 
searching all things, even the deep things of God, therefore, let tlie servants 
of the Lord teach under its influence, and they will always mete out a sub)eet 
that will edify, instruct, and enlighteu the mind-inform the understanding, 
and correct the judgment of those whom he add.ressea, without speaking 
lightly of any man's faith, or calling hill opinions or doctrines in guestion in 
any oft'ensive way whatever. The servants of the Lord should hold sacred 
the feelings of aU men, remembering that we are all free to think and act for 
ourselves in matters of religion. The Lord said to his disciples while here 
onearth-" Ye are the light of the world." If so, the servants of the Lord 
should set an example unto all, by being courteous and kind, speaking the 
tnlth without hypocrisy, cultivating every virtuous principle, and manifestin« 
it in their life and conversation before all men, avoiding contention as mue1i 
as possible, remembering that a contentious spirit is not of God ; and., indeed, 
we would exhort that our officers do not even mention the fItI1JIa of the 
various religious denominations in the land; for when a servant of the 
Lord speaks lightly of any man's religion, thereby wounding the feelings of 
any, he comes in possession of the same spirit that others liave, when they 
speak lightly of the things of God; therefore the servants of the Lord in 
tlieir addresses should treat all men as friends, and never as enemies, until 
they prove themselves such. Let them do their duty-and then leave the 
part!es and themselves in the bands of God. If they have done their duty 
m the proclamation of the principles of truth, the party will be amenable to 
God for their reception or rejection of the offers of mercy. 

Again, we wish to refer the Saints to president Biram Smith's remarks on 
the c, Word of Wisdom," before a public audience in the city of Nauvoo, 
published in the sixth number of the third volume of the STA.R. With the 
remarks made by him we perfectly agree, and would recommend the Saints 
to give attention to them, and to obey the word of wisdom as fast 88 they 
get strength to do so. 

All persons are amenable to God for themselves, and as the word of 
wisdom is given for the temporal salvation, or benefit of the Saints, in con
sequence of evils which do and will exist in the hearts of conspiring men, 
(See page 226, first volume of the STAB), each individual will have to abide 
the conaequences if it be not observed. 

As the word of wisdom is not given by commandment or restraint, but as 
a principle, with promise of health, and that the destroying angel shall pass 
by and not slay them, on C01IIlitiota of keepi7l.fl ALL THB COIlUUMDIIBNTS 
OF THE LORD, all well all tA, VJOrd o/wj,dom, flJlaicA if fIOt 6y CMIUIUlIlllllNflt. 
This is noticed by president Smith in the fore part of his lecture, where he 
classes it with the commandments, as an assistant principle with them, to 
qualify us for an inheritance in the kin~dom of God. In consequence of 
some very unwise teachings on this subject in this country, we see the n. 
cessity of rightly dividing the word of truth, by teaching every principle and 
commandment at its proper time and place. The first principles to those 
who have not obeyed them, and the principles of perfection to those who 
have entered into covenant with God, in order that there be no necessity for 
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laying again the first principles of the doctrine of Christ with them; but 
exhort them to add to their faith virtue, knowled~e. temperance, patience, 
godliness, brotherly kindness, and charity, which virtues should shine forth 
as precious jewels in the life and conduct of every Saint. 

We do think there is sufficient distinctness in the commandments and 
principles, and in the people to whom they are addressed, to enable any 
elder in the church to apply them aright, by taking Paul's advice to 
Timothy, rightly to divide the word of truth at all times by the spirit of God, 
or we would advise them not to teach at all, until thev have humbled them
selves before the Lord and obtained it, so as to enable them to mete out to 
every one a portion as the Lord will. 

Now we find that the words of wisdom were given for the benefit of the 
high priests, assembled in Kirtland, and also for the Saints in Zion. and 
they appear so closely associated with Peter's principle of temperance, that 
we know not how to separate them. 

We see then to whom the word of wisdom belongs, and we believe itright 
to teach it in connexion with every other principle necessary for the perfection 
of the people of God; while, on the other hand, an adherence to the word 
of wisdom in the neglect of the other commandments of the Lord, is like 
faith without works-it is dead, being alone, and will profit ns nothing. 

And since the word of wisdom is not given by commandment or restraint, 
it is not right to compel another to obey it, but to set them an example 
of obedience, without conteation or compuUion in any manner. One may 
have gained a victory over himself, which another has not yet been able 
to effect, let him not therefore despise his brother, nor indulge himself in self
righteous feelings, but rather if he be himself strong, let him s~pathise with 
them that are weak, and seek to lead them forth in the pnnciple of faith, 
that they may be strong like himseJf. 

Remember that the word of wisdom is not given by restraint, let it not, 
therefore, be a source of contention in families; but let love and a virtuous 
example be the only influence which we exert over those around us. 

Let the servants of the Lord remember that their mission is to preach the 
gospel, therefore, let not Satan deceive them by causing them to dictate to 
strangers what they must eat and drink, but rightly dividing the word of 
truth, address to every one that which is fit and appropriate. 

Let it also be correctly understood, that so long as a man conducts himself 
temperately, we cannot sit in judgment upon him on the word of wisdom, but 
we may exhort him in love to overcome every thing that is inconsistent with 
the word of the Lord. Therefore, let the servants of the J.ord act in all 
wisdom and humility, and instead of contending about any~ that will 
divide the Church of God, or prevent others from entering it, it will be better 
to contend for that faith which was once delivered to the Saints; and let each 
endeavour to excel in virtue and true holiness before the Lord. 

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 
ConU.uedfrtna~ 118. 

Immediately after tbis conference I to Mr. Knight's of Colesville, Broom 
returned to my own house, and from county . We found a number in the 
thence (accompanied by my wife, Oliver neighbourhood still believing and anxi
Cowdery, John Whitmer, and David ous to be baptized. 
Whitmer), journeyed again on a visit We appointed a meeting for the Sab. 
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bath, and on the afternoon of Saturda,. 
we erected a dam across a stream Of 
water, which waa convenient for the pur
pose of there attending to the ordinance; 
but during the night a mob collected 
and tore down our dam, which hindered 
us from attending to the baptism on the 
Sabbath. 

We afterwards found out that this 
mob bad been instigated to this act of 
molestation by certain sectarian priests 
of the neighbourhood, who began to 
consider their craft in danger, and took 
this plan to stop the progress of the 
truth, and the sequel will show how de
terminedly they prosecuted their oppo
sition, aa well aa to how little pu1"p088 in 
the end. 

The Sabbath arrived and we held our 
meeting. Oliver Cowdery preached, and 
others of us bore testimony to the truth 
of the Book of Mormon, the doctrine 
of repentance, baptism for the remi88ion 
of sins, and laying on of hands for the gift 
of the Holy Ghost, &c. Amongst our 
audience were those who bad torn down 
our dam, and who seemed wishful to give 
us trouble, but did not until after the 
meeting was dismi888d, wben they im
mediately commenced talking to those 
whom they considered our friends, to try 
to turn them against us and our doc
trines. 

AmoDgst the manIpresentat this meet
inK waa one Emily Coburn, sister to the 
wife of Newel Knight. The Rev. Mr. 
Shearer, a divine of the PresbIterian 
faith, who had considered himself ber 
pastor, came to understand that she was 
likely to believe our doctrine, and had a 
short time previous to this our meeting 
come to labour with her; but having 
spent some time with her without being 
able to persuade her against 0.", he en
deavoured to have her leave her sister's 
house and go with him to her father's, 
who lived at a distance of at least ten 
miles oft"; for this purpose he had re
course to stratagem: be told her that 
one of her brothers waa waiting at a 
certain 'place wishful to have her go home 
with hIm, he succeeded thus to get her 
a little distance from the house, when 
seeing that ber brother was not in wait
ing for ber, she refused to go any further 
with him, upon which he got hold of 
her by the arm to force her along, but 
her sister was soon with them; the two 
women were too many for him, and he 

was forced to sneak oft" without his er
rand, after all his labour and ingenuity. 
Nothing daunted, howeyer, he went to 
her father, represented to him something 
or other which induced the old gentle
man to give him a power of attorney, 
which, aa soon 'as our meeting was oyer 
on the above-named Sunday evening, he 
immediately served upon her, and carried 
her off to her father's residence by opeD 
violence against her will. All his labour 
was in vain, however, for the said Emily 
Coburn, in a short time afterwards, was 
baptized and confinned a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints. 

However, early on Monday morning, 
we were on the alert, and, before our 
enemies were aware, we bad repaired 
the dam and proceeded to baptize, whE'D 
the following thirteen persons were bap
tized under the hands of Oliver Cow
dery, viz., Emma Smith, Hezekiah Peck 
and wife, Joseph Knight and wife, 
William Stringham and wife, Joseph 
Kni~bt, jun., Aaron Culver and wife, 
LeVI Hall, Polly Knight, and Julia 
Stringham. Before the baptism wu 
entirely finished, the mob began again 
to collect, and shortly after we had re
tired, they amounted to about fifty men. 
They surrounded the house of Mr. 
Knight (were we had retired to), raging 
with anger and apparently wishful to 
commit violence upon us. Some asked 
us questions, others threatened us, 80 
that we thought it wisdom to leave and 
go to the house of Newel Knight. 

There alao they followed us, and it 
was only by the exercise of great pm. 
dence on our part, and reliance on our 
heavenly Father, that they were kept 
from laying violent hands upon us; and 
so long as they chose to stay we were 
obliged to answer them various unpro
fitable questions, and bear with insults 
and threatenings without nnmber. 

We had appointed a meeting for tbia 
evening for the purpose of attending to 
the confirmation of those who had tieen 
the same morning baptized: the time 
appointed had arrived, and our friends 
had nearly all collected together, wheD, 
to my surprise, I waa visited by a COD. 
stable, and arrested by him on a warraut, 
on charge of being a disorderly person, 
of setting the country in an uproar by 
preaching the Book of MormoD, &c., 
&c. The constable informed me 1000 
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after I bad been arreated. that the plan 
of those who bad got out the warrant 
was to get me into the banda of the mob, 
who were now lying in ambush for me, 
but that he was determined to save me 
from them, as he had found me to be a 
different sort of person from what I had 
been represented to him. I soon found 
that he had told me the truth in this 
matter, for not far from Mr. Knight's 
house, the waggon in which we had set 
out was surrounded by the mob, who 
seemed oul)' to await some signal from 
the constable; but, to their great disap
pointment, he gave the horse the whip 
and drove me out of their reach. Whilst 
driving along pretty quickly, one of the 
waggon wheels came off, which left. us 
once more very nearly surrounded by 
them, as they had come on in close pur
suit; however, we managed to get the 
wheel on again, and again left. them be
hind us. He drove on to the town of 
South Bainbridge, Chenango county, 
where he lodged me for the time being 
in an upper room of a tavern; and in 
order th8.t all might be right with him
eelf and with me also, he slept during 
the night with his feet against the door 
and a loaded musket by his side, whilst I 
occupied a bed which was in the room, 
he bAving declared that if we were in
terrupted unlawfully, that he would 
ii~ht for me and defend me as far as in 
hiapower. 

On the day following a court was 
convened for the purpose of investi
gating those charges which had been 
preferred against me. A great excite
ment prevailed on accouot of the scan. 
dalous falsehoods which bad been circu
lated, the nature of which will come out 
in the sequel. 

In the mean time my friend, Joseph 
Knight, had repaired to two of his neigh
bours, viz., James Davidson and John 
Reid, Esqrs., (respec:table farmen, men 
renownecf for their in~ty, and well 
versed in the laws of theIr countr1)' and 
retained them on my behalf durmg my 
trial. At length the trial commenced 
amidst a multitude of spectaton, who in 
general evinced a belief that I was guilty 
of all that had been reported concerning 
me, and of course were very zealous 
that I should be punished according to 
my crimea. Among the many witnesses 
called up against me, was Mr. Josiah 
Stoal, of whom I have made mention as 

having worked (or him some time, and 
u&mined to the following effect. 

Did not the prisoner, Joseph Smith, 
have a hone of you ?-Yes. 

Did not he go to you and tell you that 
an angel had appeared unto him and 
authorised him to get the horse from 
you ?-N 0, he told me no such story. 

Well, how had he the horse of you? 
-He bought him of me as another man 
would do. 

Have lOU had your pay?-That is not 
your bUSIDe8S. The question being again 
put, the witnessed replied .. I hold his 
note for the price of the horse, which I 
consider as good as the pay; for I am 
well acquainted with Joseph Smith,jun., 
and know him to be an honest man, and 
if he wishes, I am ready to let bim have 
another borse on the same terms." 

Mr. Jonathan Thompson was neltt 
called up and examined. 

Has not the prisoner, Joseph Smith, 
jun., had a yoke of olten of you?-Yes. 

Did be not obtain them of you by 
telling you that he had a revelation to 
the effect that he was to have them ?
No, be did not mention a word of the 
kind concerning the Olten; be purchased 
them the same as another man would. 

After a few more such attempts the 
court was detained for a time, in order 
that two young women, daughters to 
Mr. Stoal, with whom I had at times 
kept company mi~ht be sent for, in order, 
if possible, to eliCIt sometbing frOID them 
wliich might be made a pretext against 
me. The young ladies arrived, and were 
severally examined touching my charac
ter and conduct in general, but particu
larly as to my behaviour towards tbem, 
both in public and private, when they 
both bore such testimony in my favour 
as left. my enemies without a pretext on 
their account. Several attempts were 
now made to prove something against me, 
and CirCllmstances which were alleged 
to have taken place in Broom county 
were brought forward, but these my law
'len would not here admit of against me, 
m consequence of whioh my penecutors 
managed to detain the court until they 
had succeeded in obtaining a warrant 
from Broom county, and which warrant 
they served upon me at the vel'Y moment 
in whicb I had been acquitted by this 
court. 

The constable wbo served this second 
warrant upon me, had no sooner arrested 
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me than he benn to abuse and iDaak 
me, and 80 unfeeling was he with me, 
that although I had been kept all the 
day in court, without anything to eat 
since the morning, yet he flurried me off 
to Broom county. a distance of about 
fifteen miles, belore he allowed me any 
kind o{ rood whatever. Be took me to 
a tavern and gathered in a number o{ 
men, who use<l eYery means to abuse, 
ridicule, and insult me. They Bpit u,POD 
me, pointed their ftngers at me, BIIYlDg, 
prophesy, prophesy! and thns did thEi:y 
Imitate those who crucified the Saviour 
of mankind, not knowing what they did. 
We were at this time not far distant from 
my own honae. I wished to be allowed 
the privilege 01 spending the night with 
my wife at home, offering any wished 
for security {or my appearance, but this 
was denied me. I applied for something 
to eat. The constable ordered me lOme 
orusts of bread and water, which was the 
only fare I that night received. At 
length we retired to bed; the constable 
maile me lie nezt the wall; he then laid 
himself down by me and put his arm 
around me; and upon my moving in the 
least would clench me fast, rearing that 
I intended to escape from him; and in 
this (not v8rf agreeable) manner did we 
pass the night. -Nezt o:y I was brought 
before the magistrates' court, o{ Coles
ville, Broom count:y, and put upon my 
trial. My former faithful friends and 
lawyers were again at my side; my 
former persecutors were arrayed against 
me. Many witnesses were again called 
forward and ezamined, lOme of whom 
swore to the most palpable falsehoods, 
and like to the false witnesses wbicb had 
appeared against me the day previous, 
they contradicted themselves 80 plainly 
that the court would not admit their 
testimony. Others were called, who 
shewed by their zeal that they were 
willing enough to prove something 
against me; but all they could do was 
to tell some things which somebody else 
had told them. In tbis " frivolous and 
vexatious" manner did they proceed for 
a considerable time, when finally, Newel 
Knight was called up and examined by 
lawyer Seymour, who had heen especially 
sent {or on this occasion. One lawyer 
Burch, allO, was on the side of the pro
secution; but Mr. Seymour seemed to 
be a more zealous Presbyterian, and ap
peared very anxiou .. and dett>rmined that 

'the people should not be de1lIdecl b1&rIJ 
one professing the power of KOdlin-. 
and n~ " de!!~ ~e power iLereor." 

So soon as Mr. KDigbthad beensWOl'll, 
Mr. Seymour proceeiled to interragate 
him as (ollows:-

Did the prisoner,J'oseph Smith, jun., 
cast the dem out of ,ou ?-No, sir. 

Why, have not you had the devU cast 
out of you:-Yas, sir. 

And had not Joe Smith lOme hand iD 
iu being donet-Yes, sir. 

And did not he cast him out of :you? 
-No, sir; it was done by the power or 
God, and J'oaeph Smith was tbe instru
ment in the hands of God on the oecasiOD. 
Be commanded him out o{ me in the 
JWIIe of J' esns Christ. 

And are you sure that it was the devil ? 
-Yes, sir. 

Did ,ou 888 him, after he was cast 
out 01 you?-Y as, air; I saw him. 

Pray, what did he look like? [Here 
oue of my lawyers informed the witness 
that he need not answer the qlIestion. ) 
The witn881 replied, I believe 1..-1 DOl; 

answer your laSt question, but I will do 
it provided I be allowed to uk YOl1 one 
C}uestion first, and :you answer me, viz : 
Do you, Mr. S~our, understand the 
things o{ the Spirit? No, answered Mr. 
Seymour. I do not pretend to such b~ 
things. Well then. replied Knight, It 
would be o{ no use to tell you what the 
devU looked like, for it was a spiritual 
sight, and spiritually discerned; and o{ 
course you would not understand it were 
I to tell you of it. The lawyer dropped 
his head, whilst the loud laugb o{ the 
audience proclaimed his discomfiture. 
Mr. Seymour now addressed the court, 
and in a long and violent harangue en
deavoured to blacken my character and 
bring me in guilty of the oharges which 
had been brought against me. Among 
other things, be brought ~ the story of 
ml having heen a monev digger; and in 
this manner proceedl'll, In hopes to influ
ence the court and the people against me. 

Mr. Davidson and Mr. Reid followed 
on my bebalf. They held forth, in true 
colours, the nature o{ the prosecution. 
the malignancy of intention, and the 
apparent disposition to persecute their 
client, rather t ban to afford him justice. 
The,. took up the different argument.li 
which had been brought by the lawyers 
for the prosecu~on, and having shewed 
their utter {utility and misapplication. 
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tJten proceeded to ICl'UtIniH the endence ftrming those whom we had thus been 
whicli had been adduced, and each in his forced to abandon for a time.-We had 
turn thanked God that he had been en- scarcely arrived at Mr. Knight's, when 
gaged in so good a cause as that of de- the mob was seen collecting together to 
t'eDdi~ a man whose character stood so oppose us, and we considered. it wisdom 
well the test of such a strict investigation. to leave for home, which we did, without 
In fact, these men, although not regular even waiting for any refreshment. Our 
lawyers, were upon this occasion able to enemies pursued us, and it was oftentimes 
put to silence their oppc)Uents, and con- as much as we could do to elude them; 
vince the court that I was innocent. however, we managed to get home after 
They spoke like men inspired of God, having travelled all night, except a short 
whilst those who were arrayed against time during which we were forced to 
me, trembled under the sound or their rest ourselves under a large tree bY' the 
voices, and quailed before them like way side, sleeping and watching alter
criminals before a bar of justice. nately. And thus were we persecuted 

The majorit, of the assembled multi- on account of our reliiPous faith - in a 
tude had now begun to find that nothing country, the constitution of which ~ 
could be sustained against me: even the ranteestoeverymantheindefeasiblenght 
constable who arrested me, and treated to worship God according to the dictates 
me so badly, now came and apologised of his own conscience-and bl men, too, 
to me, and asked my forgiveness of his who were professors of religion, and 
behaviour towards me; and so far was who were not backward to maintain this 
he changed, that he informed me that privilege for themselves, though they 
the mob were determined that if the thus wantonly could deny it to us. For 
court acquitted me that they would have instance, Cyrus M'Master, a Presbytt'
me, and rail-ride me, and tar and feather rian of high standin~ in his church, was 
me; and further, that he was willing to one of the chief instIgators of these per
favour me and lead me out in safety by secutions; and he at one time told me 
a private way. personaIll' that he considered me guilty 

The court finding the chargt'S against without Judge or jury. The celebrated 
me not sustained, r was accordingly ac- Dr. Boyington, also a Presbyterian, was 
quitted, to the great satisfaction of my another instigator to these deeds of out
friends and vexation of my enemies, who rage; whilst a yount\" man named Benton, 
were still determined upon molesting of the same religious faith, swore out 
me; but through the instrumentality of the first warrant against me. I could 
my new friend the constable, I was en- mention many others ~so, but for bre
abled to escape them and make my way vity'. sake will make these suffice for the 
in safety to my wife's sister's house, present. 
where I found my wife waiting with I will say, however, that amid all the 
much anxiety the issue of those ungodly trials and tribulations we had to wade 
proceedings, and with her in company, throul5:h, the Lord, who well knew our 
Dext day arrived in safety at my own infantile and delicate situation, v.ouch
house. safed for us a supply, and granted us 

After a few days however, I again ra- "line upon line, nere a little and tht're 
turned to Colesville, in company with a little,' of which the following was a 
Oliver Cowdery, for the purpose of con- precious morsel:-

RnelaHora 10 JiUeph Smith, gi_ June, 1830. 

The word. 01 God, wbich he _pake unto 
MOII8I at a time when MOles waa caught up 
Into an uceeding high mountain, and he II&W 

God lace to face, and he talked with him, 
and the glory of God waa npon MOII8I; 
therefore Moses could endure bia presence. 
And God spake unto MOBeI, lI&yiug, Behold, 
I am the Lord God Almighty, and encll_ 
II my name, for I am without beglnuiDg of 
days or end of yean; and II not tbia encll_? 
.t.nd, behold, thou art my IOn, wherefore 
look and I wUl show thee the worlunalllhlp 

of mine handa, but ncR all, for my worb are 
without end, and allO my 'lVorda, for they 
never ceaae; wherefore uo man can behold 
my work. except he behold aU my glory; and 
no man can behold aU my glory and afterwarda 
remain in the 8eeh. And I have a work lor 
thee, Mosea, my son, and thou art in the simi
litude of mine only begotten; and mine only 
begotten II and ,hall be the Banoor, for he 
fa full of grace and truth; but there i. no 
God belid .. me, and aU thing. u-e preeent 
with me lor I know them all. And now, 
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behold, this one thing I ahow unto thee 
1\I0BeS, mv lon, for thou art in the world 
and now i Ihow it unto thee. 

And it came to pUll that. Mosea looked 
and beheld the world upon which he wu 
created, and Moses beheld the world and 
the ends thereof, and all the children of men 
which was, and which are created: of the 
aame he greatly marvelled and wondered. 
And the presence of God withdrew from 
1\Iolea, that hie glory waa not upon Moses ; 
and 1\Iosea w .. left unto himee1f. And .. he 
".. left unto himself, he fell unto the earth. 
And it came to pul that it wu for the lpace 
of many hours before 1110_ did again receiYe 
his natural Itrength like unto man; and he 
saith nnto himself, now, for this caule I 
know that man is uothing, which thing I 
neYer had supposed; bnt now mine eyes, 
mine own eyes, but not mine eyes, for mine 
eyes conld uot have beheld; for I shonld 
have withered and died in his presence; but 
his glory wu upon me; and I beheld his 
face, for I w .. transfigured before him. 

A nd it came to pasa that when Moses had 
said theBe words, behold, Satan came tempt
ing him saying, Mo ... IOn of man, worehip 
me. And It came to pua that 1\Ioeea looked 
upon Satan and said, who art thou? for, be
hold I am a IOn of God, in the aimilitude of 
hil only begotten; ad where is thy glory, 
that I should worehip thee? for, behold, I 
conld not look upou God, except his glory 
Ihonld come upon me, and I were Itrength
ened before him. But I can look upon thee 
In the natural man. Is it not 10, lurely ? 
BI_ed Is the name of my God, for his 
apirit hath not altogether withdrawn from 
me, or else, where is thy glory' for it is 
darkneal unto me, and I can judge between 
thee ad God; for God said unto me, wor
ship God, for him only lhalt thou 1181'Te. 
Get thou hence, Satan ; deceive me not, for 
God said unto me, thou art after tbe simili
tude of mine only begotten. And be like
wise gaTe unto me commandments, when he 
called nnto me out of the" burning bUlh,· 
saying, call upon God in the name of mine 
only begotten, and worship me. And again 
1\Ioses said, I will not ceue to call upou 
God; I have these things to inquire of him,· 
for his glory haa been upon me, wherefore I 
can judge between him and thee. Depart 
hence, Satan. 

And now, when 1\I0Iea had said these 
words, Satan oried with a loud voice, and 
went upon the earth, and commanded, say
Ing, I am the only begotten, worehip me. 
And It oame to pus that 1\IoeetI began to 
fear exceedingly; and u he began to fear 
he saw the bitterne .. of hell; neverthel_, 
calUng upon God,he recelvedltrength,and he 
commanded Dying, Depart from me, Satan, 
for thll one God only wlll I woreblp, which 

fa the God of glory. And now 8atan .,.... 
to tremble, and the earth lbook; and 1(_ 
received etrength and oalled upon God. 
saying, in the name of Jeanl Christ, deput 
hence, Satan. And It came to ,... that 
Satan cried with a loud voice, with weeping 
and gn .. hing of teeth, and departed hence, 
even from the presence of 1\Ioses, that he 
beheld him not. 

And now of this thing M08es bore record, 
bnt because of wickedness it is not had 
among the children of men. And it came to 
pus that when Satan had departed from • 
the preaence of Moeea, he lifted up his eyea 
unto .... ven, being filled with the Holy 
Ghoet, which beareth record of the Father 
and the Son; and calling on the name of 
God, he beheld his glory again, for it ...... 
upon him, and he heard a voice, lI&yiDg. 
Blessed art thou, MoseeJor I. the Almighty 
have cbosen thee, and thou shalt be made 
etronger than many waters; for they Wll 
obey thy command aa if thon wert God; 
and 10, I am with thee, even unto the end 
of thy days; lor thon shalt deliver my pe0-
ple from bondage, even Israel my chosen. 
And it came to pus, u MOI8I' voice wu 
IIti11 lpeaking, he cast hi. eyea, and behold, 
the earth, yea, even all the face of it, there 
w .. not a pvUc1e of It which he did not 
bebold, deacrying it by the spirit of God. 
And he beheld alIO the inbabitants thereof. 
and there w.. not a lOul which he beheld 
not, and he discerned them by the Ipirit of 
God; and their numbers were great, eYeD 
numberless .. tbe IIIIIId upon the I" shore. 
An" be beheld many lands; and each land 
w .. called earth, and there were inhabitanta 
on the face thereof. And it came to paIIII 
that MOIea called upon God, lI&ying, tell me, 
I pray thee, wby these things are 10, ad by 
what thou madeet them? And, behold, the 
glory of God wu upon Moeee, 10 that 
MOles stood in the presence of God, and he 
talked with MOles face to face; and the 
Lord God said unto 1\Ioses, lor mine OWD 
purpose have I made these things. Here b 
wisdom, and it remaineth In me. And by 
the word of my power have I created them, 
which is mine only begotten Son who is Inll 
of grace and truth. And worldl without 
nomber have I created; and I alIO created 
them for mine own pn~e; and by the 
Son I created them, which fa mine only be
!JOtten. And the 6nt man 01 all men have 
I called Adam, whiob fa many. But only a 
8OOOno t of this earth, and the inhabitanta 
thereof, give I unto you. For, behold, there 
are many worlda which have pueed away 
by worde of my power. And there are 
many which now lltand, and innumerable 
are they unto man, but all things are num
bered unto me, for the, are mine and I 
Imowtb-. 
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And 1$ __ to ,.., d1at Moeee spake 
uto the Lord, _yiDg, Be merciful unto thy 
Mrt'1IDt, 0 God, and tell me concerning tbIa 
earth, IIDd the inhabitants thereof, IIDd abo 
the heaTens, and then thy senllDt will be 
content. Andthe Lord God spake unto Mosee, 
_ying, The heavens they are many, IIDd 
they cannot be numbered unto mIlD, bnt they 
are nnmbered unto me, for they are mine, 
IIDd u one earth shall pass away, and the 
heavens thereof, even 80 sball another 
come; and there Is no end to my worb, 
neither to my words. 

Bebold, this Is my work to my glory, to 
the immortality IIIId eterDal life of man. 

And now, Moses, my son, I will apeak unto 
tbee concerning this earth npon whicb thou 
8tandest; and tbou aball write these things 
wbich I shall speak, and in a day when the 
children of men shall esteem my words as 
nought, and take many of them from the 
book which thon shalt write, behold I will 
raise up another like unto thee, and they 
shall be bad again among the children of 
men; among as many U .haIl believe those 
words were spoken unto Moses in thel\!ount, 
the name of which shall not be known 
among the children of men. And lIOW they 
are spoken unto you. Amen. 

THE RELIOION OF THE ANCIENTS. 

From u.. 7"-" IJ1I4 &<uom. 

It has been supposed by many of our 
modern theologians tbat the ancients knew 
very little about religion; that if they pea
_ed any information of a God, it was only 
in dark similitudes; in forms and ceremonies ; 
in uncertaintiea aDd shadowl; that the an
tedelnvians lived in a day of darkness, or 
rather in the gloom of night; that tbe pa
triarcbs lived in the dawn of day, before tbe 
snn bad made its appearance above the hori
son; tbat the Hoaaic dispensation might be 
compared to the 8un'8 first rising on the 
world; that the time whell our Saviour made 
his appearance among men, and the gospel 
wu preached by the apostles, waa like the 
ann rising in majesty, dispelling the mist that 
brooded over the earth, and caoing creation 
to rejoice; but that we are living in a day 
when 101 has reached the meridian of his 
glory, in .. the blue of gospel day." These 
Tiewl are by no means uncommon, and yet 
it always haa appeared 8ingnlar to ns, that 
men in thu, day and age of the world, when 
sectarianism haa torn to pieces the religious 
world, and men's views on this lubject are 
split up into ten thousand pieces, that they 
should arrogate more to themselves than 
what our Saviour and hil apostles en,ioyed 
when the church was in its primitive glory; 
whilst they were under the teaching of our 
Lord and in8pired apostles; before corrnp
tion, or false doctrine had obtained power 
In the christian cburch; and we can only 
account for it upon the principle, that "igno
nace Is the mother of superstition," and 
that in them the words of the apeatles are 
fuUllIed, II professing to be wille they became 
fools." 

True religion Is of divine origin; It ema
uatea from God; it teaches 0 what Is his 
W'lll-what our privileges are, aDd wbat our 
duty i. towards him and to each other. It 
eacb es us to "love Oed with all our heart, 

might, mind, and strength, and our neigh
bour aa ourselves." If we possea any know
ledge of God, we mnlt have received it from 
Ood; for, according to the words of tbe 
Saviour, "no man knowetb the Father but 
the 8on, and he to whom tbe 80n does reveal 
him." Since religion Is of divine origin, we 
can only obtain boom God a true knowledge 
of bla mind, his purposes aDd designs, and 
what mode of worship will be acceptable to 
him. And if we have no mean8 of coming 
to Ood ouraelves, we can receive no know
ledge of God but what Ia conveyed either by 
tradition or writing; and linea priestcraft 
has prevailed in diA'erent ages, and errors 
in traus1ation and tran8position are likely to 
ensue, it mot follow aa a natural conse
quence, that tbose who are neare8t the 
fountain will be the most likely to partake 
of the purest stream.. And it must be ob
vioul to every underatanding mind, that all 
correct inteltigence proceeds from God; and 
that the more frequent intercourse a man 
baa with the Lord, the more communications 
he has from the Almighty; and the more 
frequent Ood's revelation, are to him, the 
more he will know of the purposes and de
signs of his heavenly Father, and conse
quently of true religion. This being the 
c!ase, it will not be neceea&r1 for ua to illquire 
wbether a man lived in the Adamic dispen
sation, the diapensation of Noah, of the Pa
trlarcbs, of MOlles, of our Saviour, or in the 
present diapensation, to know who had tbe 
most light, pOll.eased the greatest privileges, 
or bad tbe most religion; bnt to enquire 
who drew the nearest to God I' who received 
the moat frequent communications from him ? 
and to whom did he most abundantly reveal 
his will? whether in thla generation or any 
other ? If theee qnestions can be satiafao
tori11 anawered, we shall not find much 
diJlloul~1 in aacertalnlng who po .. _eII t.h~ 
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moat knowledge of God aod godlIn-. aod 
who hu the moat religion. 

If we turn our attention to the prelent 
rellgious world, what do we _ l' men hold
ing commWlion with God, and receiving re
volations (rom God; verily, nly I tbe heavens 
to them have become b ...... and God's mouth 
Is cl08ed ; DaY, woree I the idea of reyelatlon 
is 8couted by them, and thOle who would 
belleye in it are braoded aa impoetore; aod 
tbey virtually cut themselves off from all 
commWlicationa with or from God, aod CUI 

know nothing of or about God "but what 
tbey know naturally, aa brute beaat&," u 
aaith the apoatle. What IOrt of a speotacle 
doea the chrlatian chUl'Cb present at the 
present time l' Torn and spllt up, divided 
and disjointed by the Iler! zeal of reUgioua 
bigota and hypocritical partIaana, it pr_nta 
a picture of ruin and desolation, Bke a foreet 
torn by a mighty tempest, or uprooted by a 
fnrioua whirlwind, that once stood In gran
dev and ~esty, and ita beantifnlfollage 
waa admired by every observer; but now ita 
witbered l .. v88, ita broken bonght, and 
ahattered Umba, are the aad memoriala of ita 
overthrow and destrnction. Or like lOme 
anoient palace that atood proudly aloof from 
other werior buildinge, magniIlcently 
adorned with all the beauty of ancient archl
tecture--ita towers, and column .. and Ita
tnary, aod beauty waa the pride of prinoea. 
aod ita strength and fortreaea bid dellanoe 
to tbe hand of the desolator; but the revo
Intions of ages have deapoiled the noble edi
ice; the corroding hand of time hu destroy
ed ita beauty, and all that is left of ita for
mer magnificence ia bere and there a few 
broken fragmenta, that very imperfectly 
sbew to the enquiring traveller the ruins of 
ita former aplendour and ancient glory. So 
stood the church, once indeed beautiful, pure, 
and intelUgent-clothed with the power and 
apirit of God_ndowed witb the gift of the 
Holy GbOlt-poaaeaaed of prophet&, apoe
ties, putore, teachers, belps, governmenta, 
tongues, interpretation .. gifta, vWona, and 
the miniatering 01 angels; having the hea
vena opened, the purposes 01 God nnlolded, 
the fnture destin! 01 man made known, and 
.. HIe and immortality brought to Ugbt." 
Basking In the beams 01 eternal truth, and 
holding communlcatioDl with Godandangeia, 
It atood prondly erect in the atrength 01 
Iarael's God; it wu auatained by the 
migbty hand of Jehovah, and waa Indeed 
" lair aa the moon, clear aa tbe lun, and ter
rible aa an army with bannere;" but alae I 
a change haa come over the dream; the 
flower baa been nipped In the bud; Ita glory 
hu departed; the deadly inlluence 01 herelY 
hu penetrated to Ita very ritala. The with
eriog power of prleatcraft hu diarobed it 
of ita beanty; and ~ointed b! HCtarIan 

IUIIe, and 'CblamMie InBuence, it Bea ill 
broken fragmenta ..ttered, rent, and dis
jointed; with nothing to point out Ita origi
nal, but the abattered remnanta of ita ancient 
glory, on which are lICII'Cely traceable any 
of the marks of ita former magnlicenC80 or 
original grandeur. And how CUI it be other
wiae l' when men are destitute 01 revelatioal 
from God, and abaolutely deny the principle. 

Perhaps lOme _y think that the above 
ia ao overetrailled picture, bnt we thiDlr. not; 
aod let those wbo think differently eumine 
the nbject, and they will iDd tba& none of 
tbe above mentiClDed thInga, wblch ccmad
tuted the beauty and glor! of the cbriatiaa 
church, are now to be lound: no apoetl., 
no prophet&, no putore, teacher .. or evao
geUst&, that even prof ... to be inapired; no 
gifta of healing, no tongues, or interpreta
tionl; no viaions, no revelation.. or miDia
terlng 0' augeia; but all tbey now ~ 
as a lubstitute, are, the dogmas of men, the 
wild theories of theologian I, and the opinioua 
of diyin88; all doubt and uncertainty. 
without the least particle of a knowledge of 
God, the order of hie churcb, or b1a win 
ooncerning them. 

Ifwe turn our attention from tbe religioua 
world to that of the infidel, we sball find • 
body 01 men valnlyltriving to &nd happin_ 
In created good, in morality and in Iocial 
aoeiety; bnt without a knowledge 01 God. 
Turn we onr attention for a moment to 
P'ourlerlam, which however laudable in ita 
attempta to amellorate the condition 01 man, 
and out of the broken chaotic, dilOrdered 
l1l&8I 01 lociety that now exiata,to bring about 
a .oclal order which shall promote uniyeraal 
peace and happin88l; it mUlt f'ail in ita at
tempta; It hu no other religion than that 
wbleh II above described; it baa not the 
materiala to constrnct luch an edifice .. it 
contemplates; aod acience witbout God will 
never make men permanently happy. 

What a deplonble upect the 'World of 
mankind presenta at the present time. 
especially on our continent, torn to pl_ 
with diuenaionl about religion and poBticIIa 
toued on the bUlowl of uncertainty, both 
reUgioualy and polltically, men scarcely know 
wblcb way to lteer to ,bun the yarioUII rockl 
that threaten destrnction on every hand. 

With leveral hundred different religiona. 
all claablng and in commotioll, the apeculative 
theories 01 Miller, with hie wild enthusium ; 
the deceptive preteneioDl 01 Mesmerism; 
the poIaon of Inlidellty; the plans of Fouri .... 
and the ten thouaand other notions that are 
deluging the earth, and cracking the buman 
brain, render it indeed n_y that God 
ahould again apeak aod point out the way of 
_vation and happin_ with certaint)' to 
the human family, and bid the • dire eom
motion_.-
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With W, &tate of things, ahall we glory 
in oar reUgion, and say that we are living 
in the "blue of goapel OOy? n VaiD pre
tenaion I idle boast! let us rather hide oar 
heads In shame, and" stand in the ways, and 
lee, and uk for the old paths, where iI the 
good way, and walk therein;" then should 
we indeed find reltto our lOuie. Jer., vi. 17. 

If we turn onr attention to the ancients, 
we shall find that their religion wu founded 
upon a Tery different baaiB. If they wor
ahipped God, it wu becaue they were in
structed by him to do so-if they kept any 
law, or observed auy ordinances. it W&8 

because the Lord commanded them to do it; 
their religion wu taught them by the Lord, 
and if they pOlletl8ed any knowledge of 
God, any wisdom or intelligenc&-if they 
were made acquainted with hil purposes 
and designs, it wu through revelation~d 
if God bad not unniled himself to them, 
they mut have remained eternally in the 
dark, and ignorant of the principles of truth. 
Under the tuition of JehoTah, they were 
taught the truths of heaven, unadulterated 
by the foolish dogmas of men, or the cor
rupting influences of priestcraft. Thus 
being taught of God, and amenable to him 
for their condnct; and their teaching being 
the teaching of heaven and proceeding from 
God, their adherence to his preceptl W&l 

their eternal a.alvatlon. They knew no other 
guide, and following his directiOnB, they 
were safe. 

What a contraet there is between ancient 
and modern religion. Men bout of their 

religion, of their intelligence, of their know
ledge of God, and of his will and purpOSel, 
and he ha.B never spoken to them, nor given 
a revelation for eighteen hundred yea.ra, and 
they believe he never will do again. While 
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, MOSel and the pro
phets, walked with God, had the ministering 
of angels, the Monl of heaven unfolded, 
and the purposel of God developed; saw 
and c01\nrsed with JehoTah, gazed on tile 
glories of the eternal world, and wrote and 
prophelied of ennts that shonld transpire 
through all succeeding ages. If this gene
ratiou pouess any know ledge of God, they 
obtained it through what the ancients have 
written and spoken; and yet oar modern 
religionists profess to be wile, enlightened 
and intelligent; and think that the ancients 
were in the dark. Oh! conei,teucy, whither 
hast thou fled? 

We must nec88ll&rily conchllie from the 
above, that " every good and perfecl gift 
proceeds from the Father of Lights," through 
the medium of revelation, and if we cannot 
obtain renlations from him, we must remain 
eternally in the dark, in regard to trne reli
gion, God, angels, heaven, hell, the purpoaes 
of Jehovah, or any thing connected with 
a.alTation; and instead of obtaining true 
intelligence from God, shall be obliged to 
wander in the uncertain masel of lecta.ria.nism, 
and of false religion and philOlOphy; igno
rant of God, and of the plan of salvation, 
groping in midnight gloom, and when we 
leave this world, be obliged to " take a leap 
in the dark.n 

PARTICULARS OF A REMARKABLE PHENOMENON, 
• 

SED Jl( TJllI BEAVENS BY THE PILOT 01' THE WK. PENN, ON IUBCH 21. 

FroM 1M Ti_ aM 8_. 
On SaturOOy afternoon Mr. Wm. Frances, 

pilot of the Wm. ptIfI7& steamboat, a packet 
that runs between this city and Rising Sun, 
Ia, called personally at our office to give UI 

the full pa.rtlCuJa.r8 of the wonderful sight 
seen by him on tbe night aboTe mentioned, 
fully Impresled with the solemnity of the 
subject, and the awful responeibilityoftelling 
any thing 01 this nature but what iI strictly 
true. Mr. F.lnformed UI that heis a mem
ber of the church, and auured us in the 
most IOlemn manner, that what he W&8 about 
to relate waa truth and nothing but the truth, 
and he is ready to convince any gentleman 
or lady that will call upon him. 

He states that aa the Pemt W&8 on her 
trip to this city, when between Riling Sun 
and Aurora, about eleven or twelve o'clock, 
p. m., he W&8 steering the boat along, it being 
a star bright night, excepting a few clouds 

in the west, low down, sky clear, when of a 
Budden a light burst forth, the whole face 
of the earth appeared to be lit up, which 10 
blinded him that it waa with diftlcn1ty he 
could see any thing, even the moat near ob
ject. His first impression W&8 that It light
ened very sharply, but its continning con
vinced him it mnst be something else, which 
he could not account for. The captain of 
the Pemt, James Pratzman, W&l eitting in 
the cabin at the time with three or foar 
candles; he saw the light notwithstanding, 
ran out to the gnard, anxioDB to know the 
cause, and uked Mr. F. If he saw the light. 
Mr. Francel said he did. What is it? said 
captain Pratzman. Dear only knows ans
wered Mr. Frances, for I don't. From that 
the captain dilappeared after looking over 
the hurricane deck and weut below. 

Mr. Francel now being very anxious to 
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dlIooTer whelloe thII Itrt.Dge Baht CIIIIDe, 
looked diUgent11 out at the IIde of the 
pilot-hou.., ill rather a IOUth-weet 001l1'l4I, 
but nearly OTer heed, when he I&W the out
IiDee of a .".., ill the .,. ill a _ked 
poIitioD, exce~ the t8ll which wu streight. 
the head toward the..t. It turned to a 
liTid bright red,deepandawful,andremUued 
atatiolUll'Y ill the ltan. lIrfr. Francee wMoiled 
it lor hl'o or three minutes, when the t8ll 
part disappeared n_ly to the middle, and 
the remUuder in a gradual manner formed 
into a dlBtiDct Boman 

G 
lIrfr. Francee had time now to miDd the 

channel of the riTer, and dellberate upon 
the beeuty and grandeor of a letter ill the 
Iky t It 11'81 remarkably illtereating to him, 
.. may well be I1IPpoaed, from the accnracy 
01 Itl formation. After about one minute 
and a half, he watching It ud the boat alter
nately, it ohaDged, tnrniDg illto a dlatlnct 

o 
.. perfect .. wu eyer _.In which poIition 
it remained 81 before. lIrfr. FrIIDcee atated 
that he w ... arpriaed greetly at thIa, but 
not Icared or frightened ill the laut, and 
Immedfatel, tipped the bell lor the captain 
to wltneu the ICene. The captain dld uot 

_e 1mme4Iatel7. bIlt aftao a IIIGmIII& 01' 
two appeared, but _ thIa, the 6gve III the 
h_T_ had chaDged to a pllln c1letiDct letW 

D 
The captIln IUd to 1IIr. :rna-, • wW-e 

wanting" 
.. Come h_ quielt, IUd 1IIr. ~ aad 

look up 1onder, did 1011 __ the 1l1re,. 
The captain aD8wered," I _ it,- ucl 

looked at it till It diaappeared. 
Mr. F. atatal that when the 0 turned to 

a D it formed a kind of oblong .... pe, ucl 
then came .traIght on one IIde .. a D Ihould 
be. When it disappeared It tumed illto the 
_e oblong ,hape .. before, and, graduallJ 
the Iky returned to Itl original appearance. 

Mr. Francea Itital that he did not I .... 
the wheel of the boat, but lteered it to tJU. 
city. Be declar.., that let others thiDk or 
I&y .. they will, what he baa related • 
strictly true. He II no MDlerlte, neither • 
he eralY nor frightened. and II gentlemea 
or 1adI .. will call upon him be will conTillce 
them that what he has told II truth. Cap
tIiD PratIman remarked at the time, that it 
was IOmethlug quite inexplicable, and ...... 
lOrry he dld not come to the deck 100_.10 
.. to haTe had a full Tiew of tJU. grand. 
wonderfl1l, and unaccountable pheaomeaoa. 

TRIAL OF BROTHERS JONA.THA.N PUGMIRE A.ND THOKAS CART
WRIGHT, ON A. CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER. 

While we deeply deplore the melan
choly accident referred to in another 
~ or our present number, and for 
which our brethren have been in prison 
until Tueaday, the second of JanU&l"}" 
which was the day of trial, we have, 1R 

the result, abundant cause of thankful
D8111 to our heavenly Father, who, in
deed, does all thin~ well. 

It has been manifested from the time 
of the accident, that other agen~ has 
been in operatioD in the prosec1ltlon or 
this afFair, than what the legitimate 
course of the law would have brought 
into exercise; yet had we wished and 
planned with all the ingenuity we could 
command. in order to confonnd those 
who have been secretly working to in
jure the work of the Lord. we could 
not poeaibly have efFected the "pu~ iD 
an,. manner to be compared With the 
complete overthrow brought about b,. 
the direction of Divine Providence. 

When our attorney. Mr. Rowe. of 
Liverpool, would have pl'8Iented his 

briefs to two of the counsellon, who 
were considered the mOlt distinguished 
on the circuit, to his aatonislnrient h. 
found them already engaged in the_. 
case by the prosecuting attorn.,.. The 
services, however. of two other ~tle
men ofthe bar, viz, Mr. R. G. Temple, 
and Mr. 8. C. Egerton. were enNed 
for the occaaion. 

The trial was the 8rst which wu 
brought OD after the opening of the 
court on the Tuesday, when, behold. the 
witnesses for the prosecution were Dot 
at hand. with the exception of about 
three, whose evidence was of IUch a 
nature. that the Judge would Dot allow 
it to have any bearing upon the aub~ 
In vain did the attorney-general and 
the coulllel engaged endeavour to pr0-
long the business, by the examination of 
JI8r8ODI who were no witnesses at all in 
the case of the accident. The lua.. 
addressed the jury to the efFect, that th 
priaoners must be acquitted. '!'hq 
were removed from the liar. but ItiJl no 
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tained in custody, to be brought forth 
again to be triea on the coroner's in
quest. The attorney-general and. the 
counsel declaring such to be their 
purpose. 

Another case of trial, in the mean
time, having been disposed of, the 
brethren were again placed at the bar. 
The indictment being again read, they 
both pleaded not gnilty; and, now, 
thougft the witnesses for the prosecu
tion were all in court, the Jud~e would 
not allow their evidence; but WIth a kind 
and solemn warning to tbe brethren, to 
let the 1088 of life have its due effect 
upon them for the future, they were 
again acquitted, and set at liberty soon 
after, to the great joy of their relatives, 
the Saints and friends who bad as
sembled on the occasion. 

We know not who the parties may be 
who have secretll been at work, to carry 
on the prosecution, which we should 
have supposed would have been left to 
the Crown alone; however, no pains 
have been spared; additional witnesses 

bad been secured, a lu"ey of the neigh
bourhood where the accident occurred 
had been made, and a large and well
executed map of the same was exhibited 
in the court. These things, together 
with the ex~aes of additional counsel, 
must be paid from some source, as well 
as the costs of the prosecution also, 
which the Judge declared he would 
not allow; stating also that the witnes
ses for the prosecution should forfeit 
their recogmzances. What will be 
the consequences to the witnesses we 
know not, probably some mitigation 
of the full penalty incurred by each; 
but thus were all the machinations of 
those who were secretly labouring 
against the Church of Christ, more than 
against the prisoners, completely frus
trated, while the kind cure of our 
heavenly Father was made so very ma
nifest to all, that every heart seemed to 
be full to overflowing with gratitude 
and thanksgiving to Him in whom we 
trust. 

etrttorial. 
IT is with feelings of no ordinary kind, that we address you on the present 
occasion, relative to the administration of the ordinRDce of baptism. Whereas, 
two fatal accidents have lately occurred, in connexion with this ordinance, one 
at Crewe, in Cheshire, and the other near to Sheffield, whereby two individuals 
have been drowned. We, therefore, strenuously urge upon the attention of 
the elders and priests of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
that they use every precaution in attending to the all.important ordinance of 
baptism for the remission of sins, and be not over anxious, so as to endanger 
themselves or the candidate, in any way whatever. Remember, that as the ser
vants of the Lord, we are under great responsibility how we administer, and 
should exercise our judgments in all matters pertaining to our duty and calling, 
and not do anything that will bring the cause of God into disrepute, or endanger 
the lives of our fellow-men: the Lord does not require such things at our hands. 
The apostle Paul, in speaking of the ordinances and gifts, says, "Let all 
things be done decently, and in order;" therefore, the candidate should be 
properly clothed, on such occasions, for the sake of decency and convenience 
in administering the ordinance. We sincerely hope that the Saints will take 
.... arning by the late lamentable accidents, and let a word to the wise be suffi
cient, neglecting nothing with regard to the fitness of time, place, or appear-
ance. 

As these are the first occurrences of the kind that ever came to our know
ledge, we feel that they call forth this admonition from the presidency, for the 
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good of the public, to contradict the 8tatements that are in circulation con
cerning the church, namely, that we are 80 zealous and anxious to gain mem
bers, that we would endanger the live8 of individuals in administering the 
ordinance, and we feel to say, in the name of the church, that no lOch feel
ings exist in the minds of any member of the same, who has come to a know
ledge of the importance of the ordinance. 

And on another 80bject we wish furthermore to add, that ft, as a chnreb. 
believe that all legal contracts of marriage, made before a person is baptized 
into this church, should be held sacred and be fulfilled. Inasmuch as 

. this church of Christ has been reproaclaed with the crime of fornication 
and polygamy, we declare that we believe, that one man should have 
but one wife, and one woman but one husband, except in case of death, when 
either is at liberty to marry again. It is not right to persuade a woman to be 
baptized contrary to the will of her husband, neither is it lawful to inftuenee 
her to leave her husband. All children are bonnd by law to obey their 
parents, and to inftuence them to embrace any religious faith, or to be bap
tized, or leave their parents without their consent, is nnlawful and nnjust. 

We believe that all persons who exercise control over their fellow-beinp. 
and prevent them from embracing the truth, will have to answer for that sin. 
(Book of Doetrine and Covenants, page 251, par. 4.) And as it i8 rumoured 
in the public prints, that Mrs. Cartwright (the individual nnfortunately 
drowned at Crewe) was forced to be baptized by her husband (thongh it 
is satisfactorily proved to the contrary); yet, if lOch were the ease, we 
declare, in the name of the church, that any influence whatever, thus exer
cised, is contrary to the faith of the church, and will not be countenanced by 
the presidency in anywise. . 

We wish these doctrines to be taught by all that are in the ministry. that 
the people may know our faith respecting them, and also to eorrect the public 
mind in respect to the church; and we hope, that the Saints will hearken to 
this counsel {or their own good, and for the prosperity of the cause of God. 

NOTICE. 
We ban now in the pr_, and lIhort1,. will be pnbllahed, In pamphlet form, the whole or 

"OLrn:B COWDERy'S LBTTIIBB to W. W. PRELl'II,- which we conedentl,. ~mm8Dd to 
the attention of the Sainte; the,. are compositionl of Ia8ting importance upon the gna& 
anbject of tbe coming forth and balldlng up of the Ch1U'cll of God In th_ IMt da,.l. 
Price ed. each, or 611. per dosen. 
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L1\TTER-DA Y SAINTS' 

MILLENNIAL STAR. 

No. 10. FEBRUARY, 1844. VOL. IV. 

EXTRACT FROM ELDER HIRAM CLARK'S JOURNAL, AND ADDRESS TO 
THE SAINTS IN THE BRlTISH ISLANDS. 

BELOVED BRETHREN AND SISTERS, 

As the time of my departure is nigh, when I shall leave you to return to my native 
land, again to join in the assembly of the Saints on the other side of the ~l'&t 
Atlantic, and to the kind embraces of my dear family, it is with no ordinary 
feelings that I call to mind the kindneBB which has been manifested by you towards 
me, in administering to my varied wants and neceBBities; and I can say, that with 
a few exceptions, I have had a sufficiency to defray my expenses whilst travelling 
in your midst; therefore I pray the Lord to reward you fourfold, and speedily open 
your way, that you may be gathered to assist in the building up of the houses the 
Lord has appointed for the stakes of Zion, that the place of his feet may be made 
glorious. 

Calling to mind on this occasion the time when I first landed in England, which 
was December 8rd, 1889. I remember it was with peculiar feelings that I found 
myself a stranger in a strange land, pennyles&, and far away from my family and 
relatives. I left Nauvoo in company with elder P. P. Pratt and family, and 
elder Orson Pratt, on the 29th day of August, 1889, to come by way of New 
York to England. We provided ourselves with a conveyance of our own, drawn 

• by two horses; we left town about 12 o'clock, noon; we rode acrOBB a beautiful 
prairie, stayed with a brother that night, who kindly &88isted us with some pecu. 
niary aid; the next n.orning we resumed our journey through a beautiful country 
of continued prairie scenery. The weather was mostly fine and pleasant during 
our journey of upwards . of five hundred miles to Detroit, where we sold our 
coDveyance, horses and harness. sacrificing in their value, compared with 
with their estimated worth in Nauvoo, at the least calculation no 1888 than 
ODe hundred and twelve dollars. B)' the means thus raised we were enabled 
to go from Detroit, down Lake Ene, to Buffalo, and from tbence by canal 
to Albany, and forward by steam.boat to New York, where I found elders 
Woodruff, Mulliner, and Wright making preparations to start for England. 
Elder Pratt thought it advisable that elder Woodruff should stay until all the 
twelve who were intending to go to England should arrive there, in order that· 
they might counsel together before they left their native land. I took the place 
of elder Woodruff, to accompany brothers Wright and Mulliner. .I then paid 
m1 p&88age in tbe shipping office, which took the last remnant of the money that I reo 
ceIved at Detroit, having nothing left to procure the provisions necessary for my 
voyage. The brethren in the church at New York, naving a knowledge of my 
destitute condition, gave me bedding and food to &88ist me and my brethren over 
t.he great waters. We arrived in Liverpool on the 8rd of December, after '" 
plea.'I&nt pa88&ge of twenty.three days; we took a room in Liverpool for two 
shilling8 per week. Brother Mullintlr had a few shillings given him, which he w .. 
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willing to divide with us, to enable us to get some things to supply our wants while 
in Liverpool, where we stayed five days. We then started for Preston on foot; 
we had travelled about tifteen miles when our feet began to fail us, not haring 
been in the habit of journeying in this manner for some time past; it was with 
some difficulty that we got along twenty miles that day. We called at TAriOW! 
places to endeavour to obtain lodgings for the night, but were not BUccesat\d until 
within two miles of Preston; we called for supper, and were preeented with some 
dry oatmeal cake and buttermilk, which went down rather hardly with me, it beiDlt 
the tint time I ever sat down to such a sUP{'V. We arose the next morning mucli 
atift'ened and foot sore with the last dats Journey. We arrived in Preston, and 
with considerable ditBculty succeeded IU finding some of the brethren; after par
taking ofrefresbments, we accompanied them to the place of meeting, which was 
contigunus to a lamp post, they havinlf no place under shelter at that time; the), 
wished us to preach, but we did not think it right to do so, uutil wt' had seen the 
presidency that had been appointed over the churches in England. 

We were conducted by a brother to elder Richards, who received us with joy; 
the news BOOn Ipread that some American elders had come to town ; and the hOUse 
was thronged with visitors for aeveral days while we tarried in town. Brotben 
Mulliner and Wright then left to go to Scotland to see their friends. I went in 
compau)' with elder Joseph Fielding to visit several branches of the church, who 
recelved us with great joy, vill:-Cbatburn, Downham, Waddington, &c.; after 
tarrying among them several days, preaching and baptizing some, we returned to 
Preston. We then left for Bolton, and from thence to Manchester, where I was 
appointed to labour in company with elder Clayton, who had hem appointed to 
preside over the branch there. 

While in Manchester I received every hospitality that could be ezpeotecI, and 
even more, inasmuch as the Saints ~relJuently deprived themselves of what was 
neoes&al')' for themselves in erdn to admlDister to my comforts, who am one of the 
least of the Lord's servants, yet inasmuoh as they have done it unto me they shaH 
not lose their reward. 

I tarried, preaching and baptizing in Manchester and the region round about, 
until th~ last of March, 1840, when I was counselled to go to Burslem, to assist 
elder A. Oordon. I bad not been there many days before I received a line from 
elder Willard Richards, directing me to come to Preaton, to attend a general 
conference, as the twelve, in company with others, had arrived, and wisliing to 
know the state and standing of the churclJes, called a conference which took 
place on the 15th of April, 1840, in the Temperance Hall. According to the COD
'erence minutes at that time, the chureh numbered fifteen hundred and seventy
one. I was appointed to go to Macelesfield to commence preaching the fulness 01 
the gospel to the people there. The Lord put it into the hearts of some to enter
tain me, although a stranger in their midst, and the truth BOOn found its way to 
their hearts, and thoy began to show forth' their faith by their works, b1 rendering 
obedience to the great law of adoption, even baptism for remission of BIDS. Here, 
and in many other places, the power of God was manifested in a truly miraculous 
manner in the hearing of the sick bI the means appointed of the Lord; indeed, 
were I to narrate every case of this kind, during my labours in this country, m)' 
present communication might be lengthened mo~ than my time would allow, 
or your columns admit of. After a short stay in Macelesfield, I ret1l1'1led 
to Manchester, having suft'ered an attack of ague and fever, which was finally 
rebuked by the prayer of faith and the laying on of bands. A general con
ference was held in Manchester, on the 6th day of July, 1840; a goodly 
number assembled from the ditrerent branches of the church in the British 
Isles; much useful instruction WM given by our beloved brethren of the 
twelve, which caused the hearts of all prest>nt to rejoice. A case having been 
entered into respecting an elder who bad bt'8n led by a false spirit. much instruc. 
tion was given relative to this im~rtant subject, in order to prevent the brethren 
from being overtaken with their mfluence. I was here counselled to go to Sl"Ot
land to assilt brother Hedlock; we commenced preaching on Glasgow Green, and 
other places; also baptizing some who were ready to render obedience to the truth. 
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I preached in Glasgow, Paisley, Bridge of' Weir, Greenock and other places; somt:> 
were made to rejoice in the truth, others cried "delusion." 

I remained here until the laet of' August., when I returned to Liverpool, where 
I f'ound the Saints gathering from different part.s to emigrate, taking their passage 
on board the Ship North Aflllrica, which sailed on the 7th of Spptember. I 
remained in Liverpool a ahort time, and then went to the Isle of Man, in company 
with elder John Taylor, to raise the lltandard of truth there. 

We soon found some who were willing to receive the truth and yield obedience 
to the same. I tarried tlu!r'e till the last of January, 1841, when, leaving the 
Saints in the care 01 elder Blakesley, who bad come to the island a short tim!' 
before to assist in organizing a church on one 01 the" islands of the sea \" I came 
to Liverpool to make preparation to return to my native land. I sailed on the 7th 
day of' Febl'lW'Y, 1841, in the ship SMffield, captain Porter. We had on board 
two hundred and thirty-five passengers, mostly members of the church; after a 
~ of fifty-one days, we [anded in New Orleans; we had three dcaths, and 
two births duriDg the passage. On arriving in New Orleans, I went to a book. 
store, and procured sOme blank lists for pa8sengers luggage, and directed the 
pueeugers to fill them up for themselves, which saved eaeh of them three or four 
Shillings. I then made a con~ract with a ste.amer for the company. luggage in· 
cluded, for ten English shillings each, from thence to St. Louis. a distance of 
twelve hundred miles; from St. Louis to Nauvoo we procured a pa8S3ge on board 
the Godd6a of Libert!!, for one dollar each; about thIrty, who had become dis
aft"ected through false reports, tarried at St. Louis. We landed at Nauvoo on the 
18th of April, about eleven o'clock in the evening, yet many of the brethren stood 
on the shore to welcome U8 on our arrival. No trifling emotions filled my bosom on 
m_ing my family and the Saints, after an absence of one year, seven months, and 
twenty days. I felt pleased and rejoiced to see the improl'ements that had been made 
in the city during my absence. When I left, it was comparatively a wilderness, 
there not being more than from six to twelve houses visible from the door of my 
bumble cottage then; but on my return I could count upwards of' one hundred, 
while multituaes bad been built in other directions. I remained with my family 
one lear, two months, and five days, during which time it was surprising to behold 
the Improvements that took place on eVel7 hand; many fine brick houses arose in 
diiferent parts of the city, bespeaking the mdustry and diligence of'the inhabitants. 
I left Nauvoo, June 23rd, 1842, agreeably to counsel, for thelurpose of assisting 
in the emigration of the Saints f'rom England to the place 0 gathering. I in
quired where I should get money to pay m1 passage, the answer was, .. Go, and 
your way shall be opened." I started, WIth only the amount of three English 
shillings, not knowing where I should obtain sufficient to defray my expenses. I 
left in company with elder Amos Fielding. Elder Hedlock tooK his waggon and 
horses, and carried us to Warsaw, a little town about twenty Il)iles down the river; 
we there took a steamer down to St. Louis, where we went on board another 
bound f'or Cincinnati; there I stayed to visit a branch of the church in that 
place; elder Fielding went on to transact some business, that he might be ready 
to ~ with me as I came along, but circumstances preventing, I left him be
hind, and went by steam f'rom Cincinnati to Pittsburgh, where I found elder Page 
had made arrangements for all the elders travelling east, to go free of expense on 
board the canal boats. They are called the three section boats, being so constructed 
88 to divide into three parts, in order to be transferred to the railway carriages, to 
be taken over the Alleghany mountains, which is effected fl'om the construction of 
the boats, without shiftin~ the cargo; this is done by running the carriages into 
the water under each sectIon of the boat, when, being securely fastened together. 
they are drawn up the mountain by steam-power, fixed at the summit. Each sec
tion of the boat having separate bulkheads, they are again fitted together, forming 
a complete boat in shape, capable of being managed on the canal. We travelled 
along the canal, until within a short distance of Philadelphia. There the sepa
ration of the boats took place, and they were drawn out olthe water on to the railway 
into the city. I tarried in Philadelphia a few days, when I met with elder Adam~, on 
on his way to Nauvoo; he was holding a debate with a Doctor West. I proceeded 
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on to New York, where I was in hopes of meetlnfl' elder Amos Fielding, to AC
company me across the sea, but in that I was disappointed. I also met elder 
Wiliard Richards and family on their way to Nauvoo; he thought it advisable for 
me to proceed on my voyage, and not to wait for elder Fielding 

Elder Richards, and general Bennett, from Long Island, came to see me on 
board; we had a pleasant passage of twenty-one andahit.lf days, with one hundred and 
eighty-five passengers on board. We arrived in Liverpool the first day of September, 
1842. I commenced to assist elder Pratt in the fitting out of the Sidmy, the MtJdjord 
and the Henry, elders l.evi Richards, Orson Hyde, and John Snider, being re
spectively appointed to preside over the three companies. After the emigration 
season had I?aased, I took a tour through those districts which I bad known on my 
previous viSit; also paying a visit to London for the first time, I found some dis
organization amongst some branches, in consequence of many presiding officers and 
elders having emigrated to America; we endeavoured, however, to set things in 
order as far as our means and ability would permit. I attended a general confer
ence, held in Manchester, on June the 4th, 1843. The churches then repre
sented, numbered over eight thousand members in the British isles, notwithstand
ing emigration had been 80 extensive. We felt much encoll1'8R'ed at the iucl'MM 
in little more than three years. The church in this land held its tint general 
conference in Preston, on tbe 18th of April, 1840, numbering fifteen hundred and 
seventy-one, thus having increased about sevt'n thousand in the land, after all the 
emigration. Truly could we say, it was a marvellous work and a wonder, as we 
contemplated the onward progress of truth, amidst all the lying reports that could 
be invented by the adversary. To see 80 many coming forward in so short a time, 
and especially to find them anxious to leave their native land to go to a strange 
country; but so it is, for truly as the Angel says to John, "the testimony of J_ 
is the spirit of prophecy," it therefore takes of the things of God, and shews them 
unto his people, and they are led by one spirit to 6.ee from Babylon, that they may 
not be partakers of her sins, nor share in her Jllagues, but gather ~ther for the 
building up of Zion, and to raise a city unto hiS name, that is beautlflll for situa
tion, and shall hereafter be the joy of the whole earth. It therefore rejoices the 
hearts of the Saints to know that this is the work of the Lord, and that the 
stone has been cut out of the mountain without hands, which shall continue in 
its onward progress until it fill the whole earth. May I and all Saints be blessed 
with wisdom, grace, mercy, and truth, that we may stand associated with our 
glorious Saviour in the day of his triumph, having become heirs of God, and 
joint heirs with Jesus Christ, is the prayer of your brother in the covenant of~. 

HIRAM CLARK. 

BEJ.OVED BROtHER WARD. 

Should IOU consider this sketch from my Journal worthy of a place in the 
columns 0 your valuable periodical, the MILLENNIAL STAR, that has arisen as it were 
to guide the wise and honest-hearted who will give heed to its precepts, to a place 
of habitation, you will please to insert the whole or part of it, as you think proper, 
and may your exertions, like the Star of Bethlehem, be instrumental in leading 
the honest-hearted to look for him in whom we trust. 

Yours, as ever, in the covenant of the gospel, 

HIRAM CLARK. 

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 

Co"U"-'jrMtapoge 139. 

Meantime, notwithstanding all the 
rage of our enemies, still we had much 
consolation, and many things occurred 

to strengthen our faith, and cheer our 
hearts. After our return from Coles
ville, the church there were, "as might be 
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expected. very anxioWl concerning our although we. this time, were forced to 
again villiting them, during which time seek safety from our enemies by flight. 
sister Knight (wife of Newel Knight) yet did we feel confident that eventually 
had a dream, which enabled her to say we should come oft' victorious, if we only 
that we would visit them that day, which continued faithful to him who had called 
really came to~. for a few hours after- us forth from darkness. into the marvel
wards we arrIved, and thWl was our ous light of the everlasting gospel of 
faith much strengthened concerning our Lord Jesu8 Christ.. Shortly after 
dreams and visions in the last days, fore- our retum home. we received the follow
told by the ancient prophet Joel; and ing commandments:-

Rewelatiort 10 Jtmp1& SmitA,.iurt .• mul Oliver COVldtJry. gi_ Ut Harmorty, PcmlUflloaaia, 
Jul,,1830. 

Behold, tbou wast called and cbosen to tbat be can say enough in my CIIUle; and 10 
write tbe Book of Mormon and to my I am with him to the end. In me be sball 
ministry; and I han lifted tbee up out of bave glory, and not of himself, whether In 
thy dictions, and hav41 counlelled tbee tbat weakness or In strengtb, wbether in banda 
thou bast been delivered from thine enemies, or free. And at all times and In all plac",. 
and thon baat been delivered from the powers be shall open hli moutb and declare my 
of Satan, and from darkness I Nevertheless, gospel as with tbe voice of a'\rump, both 
thou art no, excusable In tby transgree- day and night. And I will gin unto him 
RODl; nevertheless go thy way and ain no strength sucb as Is not known among men. 
more. Require not miracles, except I shall com-

Magnify tblne olBce, aod after thou baat mand you, except casting out devils, healIng 
lowed thy fields and secured tbem, go the sick, an<l against poisonons serpents, 
lpeedily unto tbe churcb wbich Is In Coles- aod against deadly poisons; and these tbings 
ville, Fayette, aod Mancbester, and they ye sball not do, except it be required of you 
sball support tbee: and I will bien tbem by tbem wbo desire it, that tbe scriptures 
both spiritually aod temporally; but If tbey might be fulfilled, for ye shall do according 
receive tbee not. I will send upon them a to that whlcb is written. And in wbatao-
cursing instead of a blessing. ever place ye sball enter, aod tbey receive 

And tbou sbalt continue in calling upon you not, in my name ye.lhallieave a cursing 
God in my name, and writing tbe thingl inltead of a blessing;. "y cuting off the 
which sball be given by the Comforter, and duat of your feet agaillet tbem &8 a testl-
expounding all Icriptures unto tbe church, many, and cleansing your feet by the way-
and it shall be glyeu tbee in the very mo- Iide. 
ment, what thou Ihalt apeak and write; aod And it shall come to pass, tbat whosoever 
they sball bear it, or I will send unto tbem sball lay tbelr bands upon you by ... iolellce, 
• curBing Instead of a blessing. ye shall command to be smitten in my name, 

:lor thou shalt devote all thy service in aod behold I will amite them aecording to 
Zion. And in this tbou shalt haye strength. your words, In mine own due time. And 
Be patient In aftIictions. for thou Ihalt bave wbosoever sball go to law witb thee ,hall 
_y, but endure them; for 10. I am with be cursed by tbe law. And tbou sbalt take 
thee. even unto the end of thy day •• ' And no purse, nor scrip, neitber staves, neither 
in temporal labour. thou shalt not have two coats, for the churcb shall give unto 
strength, fOJ' this Is not tby calling. Attend thee In the yery hour what thau needest for 
to tby calling aod tbou shalt have wherewitb food, aod for raiment, and for shoes, and for 
to magnify thine olBce, aod to expound all money, aod for scrlt>; for tbou art called to 
scripture.. And continue In laying on of prune my vineyard witb a mighty pruning, 
tbe baods, aod confirming the cburcbes. yea, even for the last time. Yea, aod also, 

And tby brotber Oliver lhall continue In all those whom thou bast ordained. And 
bearing my name before the world, and also they.aball do even according to this pattern. 
to the church. And he Ih",l not suppose Amen. 

Rftclatiort gi_ at H_" PCIRIUfI11IImia, July, 1830. 
Hearken unto the yolce of tbe Lord your Zion. Bebold, thy sinl are forgiven thee, 

God, wbUe I speak unto you, Emma Smith, and thou art ao elect lady, wbom I have 
my daugbter. for verily I say unto you, all called. Murmur not because of the things 
those who receive my gospel are .on8 and wbicb thou bast not seen, for they are witb-
daugbters in my kingdom. A revelation I held from thee and fl'om the world. which 
give unto you concerning my will; and If Is wisdom in me in a time to come. 
tbou art faithful and walk in the paths of And the oIBce of thy calling shall be for a 
virtue before me. I will presene thy ure. comfort unto myseryant JOIeph Smith. jun., 
Ind thou lbalt receive an Inberitance in thy husband, in his aftIlctiond with ccnsoling 
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words in the spirit of meeknesa. And thou 
shalt go with bim at the time of biB goiog, 
and be unto him for a scribe, while there Is 
no one to be a scribe for him. that I may 
send my servant Oliver Cowdery, whltber
soever I will. And tbou sbalt be ordained 
under blB band to espound tbe aoripture, 
ud to esbort the church according as it 
shall be given tbee by my Ipirit; lor he 
shall 1&,. blB bands upon tbee, ud thou shalt 
receive the Holy Ghost, ud thy time shall 
be given to writing and to learning much. 
And thou nead8lt not fear, for tb,. husband 
sball support thee lu the cburch; for onto 
them Is hlB call1ng, that all things might be 
revealed unto them, whatsoever I wUl, ac
oording to their faith. 

ADd verDy I Bay unto thee, that tbou 
shalt 1&,. saide the things 01 tblB world, and 
leek for the things of a better. And it Ihall 

be given thee also, to make a aelecUoo of 
sacred hymos, as it sbalI be given thee, 
wbicb is pleuiog ooto me, to be had in my 
churcb; lor my Boul delighteth in the BOng 
01 the heart, yea, the song 01 the righte01U 
lB a prayer unto me. And it .balI be 
anlwered with a bleuing upon their heads. 
Wherefore Hft up thy heart and rejoice, and 
cleave unto the covenants which thou hila 
made. 

Continue in the lIpirit of meekneu, ad 
beware of pride. Let tb,. BOul deligbt in 
thy husband, and the glory wbich shall come 
upon him. Keep m,. commandments con
tinually, and a crown of righteousnesl thou 
lhalt receive. Aod except thou do this, 
where I am yoo cannot come. And veril,.. 
verily, 11&,. unto you, that tbI8 lB m,. voice 
unto all. Amen. 

RtWllat10ra to JOItpA SmitA, jun., Oliver COIDdery, and JoAn WAitmer. 01_ til HIIT7IU11I¥. 
PmtII!Il_ia, Ju1V1830. • 

Behold I l8y uuto you, that you shall let west, to bold the uest conference, and thea 
your time be devoted to tbe studying of the It shall be mad. known what you Ihall do. 
scriptures, and to preaching, and to contirm- And all things shall be done by COIDDIOD 

lug the church at Colesville; and to per- conlent in the churoh, by much prayer &Del 
forming your labours on the land, Inch as laitb; for all thln811 ,.ou .haU receive by 
is required, antil alter you shall go to the faith. Amen. 

Shortl), after we had reoeived the commandment from A1mitrht)' God. In 
above revelations, Oliver Cowdery re- a few da),s afterwards I mited him aud 
turned to Mr. Whitmer's, and I ~an Mr. Whitmer's famBy, where I found 
to arrange and cop)' the revelations the famil)" in general, of his opinion 
which we had received from time to concerning the words above quoted; 
time; in which I was assisted bI John and it was not without both labour and 
Whitmer, who now resided with me. perseverance that I coul'!J:.rail with 
Whilst thus (and otherwise at intervals) an)' of them to reason )' on the 
emplo),ed in the work appointed me b), subject. However, Christian Whitmer 
m)' heavenl), Father, I received a letter at length got convinced that it was rea
from Oliver Cowdery, the contents of sonabfe and according to scrirture. 
which gave me both sorrow and un4 and, flnall)" with his assistance, suc
easiness. Not having that letter now ceecfed in bringing, not onl), the Whitmer 
in m., possession, I cannot, of course, famil)" bat also Oliver Cowdery, to 
give It here in full, bat merel), an extract acknowledge they had been in error, and 
of the most prominent parts, which I that the sentence in dispute 11'811 in ac
can ),et, and expect long to remember. eordance with the rest. of the command
He wrote to inform me that he had dis- ments. And thus 11'81 their error rooted 
covered an error in one of the command- out, which having ite rise in presumption 
ments-Bookof Doctrine and Covenants, and rash judgment. was the more par_ 
sec. ii., page 7 -" And trul), mani- ticularl)' calculated (when once fairly 
fested b), their wOlks that the), have reo understood) to teach each and all of us 
ceived of the Sp~rit of Christ unto the the necessit), of humility and meekneas 
remission of their sins." The above before the Lord, that he might teach us 
quotation, he said, was erroneous, and of his waye, that we might walk iu his 
added, I command you in the name of paths, and live by every word that. pro
God to erase these words, that no priest- Ceedeth forth from his mouth. 
eraft be amongst us II I immediatel), Early in the month of August, Newel 
wrote to him in reply, in which Iuked Knight and his wife paid us a visit at 
him by what authorit), he took upon him m)' place, at Harmon)" Penn., and as 
to command me to alter or erase, to add neither his wife nor himself had been u 
or diminish to or from a revelation or yet confirmed, it was proposed that we 
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should confirm them, and partake to
gether of the sacrament before he and 
his wife should leave us. In order to 
prepare for this, I set out to go to pro
cure some wine for the occasion, but 
bad gone only a short distance when I 

was met by a beavenly messenger, and 
received the following revelation; the 
first paragraph of which was written at 
this time, and the remainder in the Sep
tember following: 

R_hztion gillm at Haf'fII07IY, PemvyllHlnia, Augrm, 1830. 

Listen to the Toice of Jeau. Ohrist, your 
Lord, your God, and your Bedeemer, whose 
word is quick and powerful. For, behold, I 
say unto you, that it mattereth not what ye 
.hall eat, or what ye shall drink, when ye 
partake of the sacrament, if it so be that ye 
do it with an eye Bingle to my glory; re
membering unto the Father my body which 
was laid down for you, and my blood which 
wu shed for the remiallion of your sins: 
wberefore a commandment I give unto you, 
that you sball not purchase wine, neither 
strong drink of your enemiea: wherefore 
you shall partake of none, except it is made 
new among you, yea, in this my Father's 
kingdom which shall be built upon the earth. 

Behold this is wisdom in me: wherefore 
marvei uot, for the hour cometh that I will 
drink of the fruit of the Tine with you on 
tbe earth, and with Moroni, whom I have 
sent nnto yon to reveal the Book of Mormon, 
contaiuing the fulness of my everlasting 
goepel; to wbom I bave committed the keys 
of the record of the stick of Ephraim; and 
also with Elias, to whom I bave committed 
the keys of bringing to pus the restoration 
of all things, or the restorer of all thing. 
spoken by the mouth of aU the holy prophets 
since tbe world began, concerning tbe last 
days: and also John the son of Zacharias, 
which Zachariu he (Eliu) villited and gave 
promise that he should have a son, and his 
name should be Jobn, and he shonld be filled 
with the spirit of Elias; which John I haTe 
sent unto you, my servants, Joeeph Smith, 
jur. and Oliver Cowdery, to ordain yon 
unto this first prieethood which you have 
received, that yon migbt be called and or
dained eTen u Aaron: aud alao Elijah, unto 
whom I have committed the keys of tbe 

In obedience to the above command
ment we prepared some wine of our own 
making, and Leld our meetii1~, consisting 
only of fi~e, viz. Newel Kmght and his 
wife, myself and my wife, and John 
Whitmer. We partook together of the 
sacrament, after which we confirmed 
these two sisters into the cburch, and 
spent the evening in a glorious manner. 
Tbe Spirit of tbe Lord was poured out 
upon us, we praised the Lord God and 
rejoiced exceedingly. About t.his time 
a spirit of persecution began again to 
manifest itself against us in tbe ~eigh-

power of turning the hearts of tbe fathers 
to the childreD,and the bearts of the children 
to the fathers, that the wbole eartb may Dot 
be amitteD with a curse: and also with 
Joseph and Jacob, and Isaac, and Abraham 
your fathers: by whom the promises remain; 
and also with Michael, or Adam, the 'ather 
of all, the prince of all, the ancient of days: 
and also with Peter, and James, and John, 
whom I haTe sent unto you, by whom I 
bave ordained you and CODfirmed you to be 
apostles and especial witnesses of my name, 
and bear the keys of your ministry: and of 
tbe same tbings which I revealed uato them, 
unto whom I have committed tbe keys of 
my kingdom, and a dispensation of tbe gos
pel for the last times; and for the fulness 
of times,ln the which I will gatber together 
ia oae all thinga both which are in heaven 
and whicb are on earth: and aiso with all 
those wbom my father bath given me out 
of the world: wherefore lift np your hearts 
and rejoice, aad gird np your loins, and 
take npon you my wbole armour, that ye 
may be able to withstand the evil day, ba,
ing done allye may be able to .taud. Stand, 
therefore, haTing your loins girt about with 
truth; having on the breastplate of rigbte
ousnell; and your feet shod with the pre
paration of the gospel of peace whicb I 
have Hnt mine angels to commit unto you, 
taking the shield of faith wherewith ye 
shall be able to qnencb all the fiery darts of 
the wicked; and take the helmet of salvation, 
and the sword of my spirit, whicb I will 
ponr out upon yon, and my word which I 
reveal unto you, and be agreed u touching 
all things whatsoeTer ye ask of me, and be 
faithful nutil I come, and ye shall be canght 
up, that where I am ye sball be alao. Amen. 

bourhood where I now resided, which 
was commenced by a man of the Metho
dist persuasion, wbo professed to be a 
minister of God, and whose name was 

This man came to understand 
that my father-in-law and his family had 
promised us protection, and were friend
Iy; and enquiring into the work, and 
knowing tbat if he could get him turned 
against me, my friends in that place 
would be but few: he accordingly went 
to visit my father .. in-Iaw, and told him 
falsehoods concernint!" me of the most 
~hameful nature, wblch turned the old 
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gentleman and hill family 80 much 
against us. that they would no longer 
promise us protection nor believe our 
doctrines. Towards the latter end of 
August, I, in company with John and 
David Whitmer, and my brother Hyrum 
Smith, visited the church at Colesville, 
New York. 'Well knowing the deter
mined hostilities of our enemies in that 
quarter, and al80 knowing that it was 
our duty to visit the church, we had 
called upon our heavenly Father, in 
mighty prayer, that he would grant us 
an opportunity of meeting with them
that he would blind the eyes of our 
enemies 80 that they would not know 
us, and that we might, on this occasion, 
return unmolested. 

Our pra~ers were not in vain, for 
when withm a little distance of Mr. 
Knight's place, we encountered a large 
company at work upon the public road, 
amongst whom were several of our most 
bitter enemies. They looked earnestly 
at us, but not knowing us, we passed on 
without interruption. Wethat evening 
assembled the church, and confirmed 
them, partook of the sacrament and held 
a happy meeting, having much reason 
to rejoice in the God of our salvation, 
and sing hosannas to his holy name. 
Next morning we set out on our return 
home, and although our enemies had 
offered a reward of' five dollars to any 
one who would give them information of 
our arrival, yet did we get clear out of 
the neighbourhood, without the least 
annoyance, aud arrived at home in 84fe
ty. Some few days afterwards, however, 
Newel Knight came to my place, and 

from him we learnt that very shortly 
after our departure the mob had come 
to know of our having been there, when 
they immediately collected together, and 
had threatened the brethren and ven 
much annoyed them during all that dAy. 
Meantime, brother Knight had come 
with his waggon, prepared to move my 
family, &c., &c., to Fayett~, N. Y. 
Mr. Whitmer having heard of the per_ 
secutions which had been got up against 
us at Harmony, Penn., had inVlted us w 
go and live with him: and during the 
last week of August we arrived at 
Fayette, amidst the congr&tulationa oC oUl' 
brethren and friends. To ourtrreat grief, 
however, we soon found that Satan bad 
been lying in wait to deceive, and seek
ing whom he might devour. Brother 
Hyrum Page had got in his possession 
a certain stone, by which he had obtaio_ 
ed certain revelations, concerning the 
upbuilding of Zion, the order of the 
church, &c., &c., all of which were en
tirely at variance with the order of God'. a 
house, as laid down in the New Testa
ment, as well as our late revelatiooa. 
As a conference meeting had been ap
pointed for the first day of September, 
I thought it wisdom not to do mllcb 
more than to converse with the brethreD 
on the subject, until the conrerence 
should meet. Finding, however, that 
man)' (Ilspecially the Whitmer family 
and Oliver Cowdery), were believing 
much in the thing set forth by this stone, 
we thonght best to inquire of the Lord, 
concerning 80 important a matter, and 
before conference convened, we received 
the following :-

1Uvelation to Olioer COUlderl/. Gium at Faydte, N. Y., &,ptnttber, 1830. 
Behold, II1&Y unto thee, Oliver, that it 

shell be giYen unto thee, that thou shalt be 
Ileard by the chnrch, in ell tbings whatso
ever thou shelt teacb them by the Comforter, 
concerning the revelatioua and command
ments which I have given. 

Bnt behold, verily, verily, I lI&y unto tbee, 
no one abaIl be appointed to receive com
mandments and revelations in this church, 
excepting my servant, JOtIepb Smith, jun., 
for he receiveth them even u l\loeea; and 
thou Ahalt be obedient unto the things which 
I ehell give unto him, even as Aaron, to de
clare faithfully tbe commandments and the 
revelations with power and authority nnto 
the church. And If thou art led at any time 
by the Comforter to epeak or teach, or at 
all times by the way of commandment unto 
$\ae eburcb, thou _yest df) it. But thou 

shalt not write by way of commandment, 
but by wisdom. And thou shelt not com
mand him who is at thy head, and at the 
head of tbe church, for I have given bim the 
keys of the my.teri.. and the revelations 
which lII'e sealed, until I abaU appoint unto 
them another in his Reed. 

And now, and behold, IlI&y uata you, tbat 
.you shall go unto the ~tea ancl pr_h 
my gOtlpe1 unto them; and in_uch as til.,. 
receiYe thy teachings, thou shalt caUlle my 
church to be established among th$ID, and 
thou shalt hal'e revelation&, but write th_ 
not by way of commandment. And DOW 

behold, I say unto you, that It is not rev"~ 
ed and no man knoweth where the city _ball 
he built, bnt it shall be gi.,eD hereafter. 
Bebold, I lI&y unto you, that It shall be oa 
the borden by the ~tes. 
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Thou ahalt not leave tbU place until after 
the conference, and my aervant Joseph ahaIl 
be appointed to preside over the conference 
by the voice of it, and what he eaith to thee 
thou shalt tell. And again, thou shalt take 
thy brother Hiram Page between him and 
tbee alone, and tell him that those things 
whicb he hath written from that .tone are 
not of me, and that Satan deceiveth him; 
for, behold, these things have not been ap
pointed unto him, neither ,hall any thing be 
appointed unto any of this ch~ch contrary 

to the church covenants, for all things must 
be done in order and by common consent in 
the chnrch by the prayer of faith. 

And thou shalt assist to settle these things 
according to the covenants of the church 
before thou shalt take thy .iourney among 
the Lamanltes. And it shall be given thee 
from the time that thou shalt go, until the 
time that thou shalt return, what thou shalt 
do. And thou must open thy mouth at all 
times, declaring my go.pel with the sound 
of rejoicing. Amen. 

LETTER FROli AN ENGLISHMAN. 
Ffom 1M 7'lmu l1li4 "-. 

Dear Sir,-As I am a traveller who am sometimes in the habit of committing my 
thoughts to paJM!r, and having perceived that the people called Mormons are gr088ly 
abused and mIsrepresented, I extract the following remarks from my journal. If 
you think them worthy of a place in your invaluable periodical, you are at liberty 
to insert them :-

" Having, whilst in my native land, 
heard a graft deal said respecting the 
people called Mormons, I thought it 
would be well, in the course of my ram
bles (or tour) to visit their city, hold 
converse with them, see their city, inves
tigate their principles~ and judge for 
myself. I had heard, previous to my 
leaving England, some of their mission
aries, among whom was elders Wood
ruff, Richards, and Young. I thought 
they were setters forth of strange doc
trine, yet it had an influence on my mind, 
so that I felt determined, as soon as op
portunity served, to hear both sides of 
the question, as well from the Missou
rian! as from any other source, with 
an unprejudiced mind. I had previous to 
this tIme, been.a member of tne Metho
dist church, but having observed that 
there existed in the breasts of those 
people a very strong prejudice with re
spect to the Mormons, I could not give 
full credence to their statements, neither 
could I rest satisfied with the statement 
of the Momlons; I thought it was P03-
sible that they might dissemble in Eng
land, but, as a people, they could not 
do so at home, their actions would appear 
un~nished; they would there act out 
theIr principles, and their moral and re~ 
ligious influence would there be seen as 
clear as the SUD at noon day; but above 
all I wanted to know something concern
ing the Missourian persecution; so after 
havin~ overcome an opposition (some bf 
my friends being greatly alarmed lest I 
.howd become a follower of Joe, as they 

termed it). I took ship and arrived in 
safety at New Orleans. I then sailt>d up 
the Mississippi, and landed at St. Louis. 
As soon as I had taken lodgings I com~ 
menced my enquiries respecting the 
Mormons. What th;nk you of the 
Mormons? I asked. I had scarcely 
spoken before my ears were saluted from. 
all quarters, from high and low, rich and 
poor. Th~ Mormons I The mean Mor
mons I The G-d d--d Mormons! 
The deluded Mormons, &c. I heard 
them calumniated and vilified, nay, 
abu..ed beyond belief. They informed me 
that their crimes were of the deepest dye. 
That polygamy was not only tolerated 
but practised amongst them; that they 
would rob and plunder, and that blood 
and murder was to be found in their 
skirts; that after they had stripped the 
poor stranger of his all, they confined 
him in a kind of dungeon, underneath 
the temple, where he was fed upon hl·ead 
and water, until death put a period to 
his sufferings-left to dIe alone without 
a kind friend by him to perfol·J1J the last 
sad offices, or to see him consigned to 
the silent tomb; but like a dog he was 
left to die, and like a dog he was buried. 
Well, one would have thought that after 
having heard all this my courage must 
have failed, and that I would at once 
have given up the search, but I call
ed to mind the old adage-" nothing 
venture nothing have." History also 
informed me of the wonderful exploits 
performed in days of yore by the chi val
roua and noble knights of Eugland, and 
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so I felt determined to _ and behold the 
wonderful place, with the histo!1 of 
which I had becomcacquainted. I had. 
however, determined within myself to 
sell my liberty and "life a.'l dearly as I 
could, in case the reports I had beal'd 
should prove true, but the fact was, I 
did not plaoe much confidence in their 
Jack-the-Giant-Killer'a talea, looking 
upon thtlm as being too marvellous to be 
true. I landed at Nauvoo on a beauti
ful morning in the summer season. I 
felt a degree of auperstitious dread to 
cn!ep over me, as I set my foot upon 
the shore. Preaently I diseoveredsome 
armed men advancing towards.where I 
was, but immediately perceived that they 
were peaceable .citizens of the place, en
gaged in a pleasure party. As I walked 
onward I felt myself comparatively at 
home. as I now and again met with an 
Englishman that I once had gazed upon 
in my native land. I directed my course 
towards the temple. and af\er having 
gazed upon and thoroughly CJWnined 
every part of it, I was soon led to the 
conclusion that there was not much 
danger to be apprehended from being 
confined in the subterranean vaults or 

"dungeon beneath the temple; I took 
up my abode as convenient to that edi
fice as I could, in order that I might be 
the better enabled to take cognizance of 
every circumstance which might come 
under my observation; I had resolved 
to keep upon a strict look out, and to 
keep my' head and understandin~ from 
being confused, in order that I might be 
enabled to judge correctly, and liave a 
true and correct report to send to my 
native land, should I be ~rmitted to 
reach its shorea in satety. The city is 
of great dimensions, laid out in beautiful 
order; tile streets are wide, and cr088 
each other ai right angles, which will 
add greatly to its ordel' and magnificence 
when finished. The city rises on a Ifentle 
incline from the rolling Missi88ippI, and 
as you stand near the temple you may 
gaze on the J!icturesque scenery around; 
at your side IS the temple, the wonder 
of the wodd ; round about, and beneath 
you may behold handsome stores, large 
mansions, and fine cottages, interspersed 
with varied scen(>ry; at the foot of the 
town rolls the noble Mi88issippi, bearing 
upon its bosom the numerous steam ships 
which are conveying the Mormons from 
all parts of the world to their home. I 

have seen them landed, and I have be
held them welcomed to ~ir homes with 
the tear of joy and the gladdening smile, 
to share the embrace of all around. I 
have heard them exclaim how happy to 
live here I how haPP] to die here I and 
then how happy to nse here in the resur
rection I It ia their happineSB ; then why 
diaturb the Mormona so long as they are 
happy and peac:eable, and are willing to 
live so with all men. I would .1-
IC let them live." The inhabitants aeem 
to be a wonderfullyenterprizing peot'le ; 
the walls of the temple have been raised 
considerably this summer; it is calcu
lated when finished to be the glory of 
lliinois. They are endeavouring to es
tablish manufactories in the city. They 
have enclosed large farms on the prairie 
ground, on which they have raised corn, 
wheat, hemp, &e., and all this they ha"e 
accomplished within the short space or 
four yeara. I do not believe that there 
is another people in existence who could 
have made 8uch improvements in the 
same length of time, under the same cir
cumstanCe&. And here allow me to l't'
mark, that there are some here who han 
lately emigrated to this place, who have 
built themselves large and convenient 
houses in the town, others on their fanna 
on the prairie, who, if they had remained 
at home might have continued to live in 
rented houses all their days, and never 
once have entertained the idea of build
ing one ror themselves at their own ex
pence. Joseph Smith, the Monnonpro
phet, ia a lingular character ; he lives at 
the" Nauvoo Mansion House," which is, 
I understand, intended to become a home 
for the atranger and traveller; and I 
think from my own personal observation 
that it will be- desening of the name. 
The prophet is a kind, cheerful, sociable 
companion. I b(>lieve that he has the 
goodwill ofthe community at large, and 
that he is ever ready to stand by and de
fend them in any extremity, andaslsaw 
the t'rophet and his brother Hyrum con
venmg together one day, I thought I 
beheld two of the greatest men or the 
ninetrenth century. I have witnessed 
the Mormons in their assemblies on a 
Sunday, and I know not where a similar 
scene could be eft'ected or produced. 
With respect to the teachings of the 
prophet, I must say that there are some 
things hard to be understood. but he in
variably 8Upports himself from our good 
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&Id Bible. Peace and harmony reigns 
in the city. The drunkard is scarcely 
ever seen as in other cities; neither does 
the awful imprecation, or profane oath 
strike upon your ear; but while all is 
storm and tempest and confusion abroad, 
respecting the Mormons, all is peace and 
harmony at home. 

With regard to the persecution in Mis
souri, I do not believe that the Mormons 
deserved it at their hands, but, it is my 
firm belief thai the Missourians did ac
tually slay innocent men, defencelesa 
women, and helplesa children. From all 
the testimony that I have been able to 
gather, both from the inhabitants of Mis
souri and the Mormons, this is establish
ed in my mind bc.>yond a doubt. Oh, 
Missouri, Missouri, what hast thou done? 
Thou hast slain the innocent and de
fenceless; driven twelve thousand men 
and women from thy inhospitable bosom; 
thou hast robbed them of tlwir property 
-of their all ; compelled them to wander 
on the wide-spreading prairie in the 
depth of winter, there to endure cold, 
hungel', and thirst. Thou hast bound 
their leaders in chains-confined them 
in dungeons, without affording them a 
sufficiency of bread and .water I feeding 
them on human flesh I aetting demons 
to guard them, whose boast it was that 
they had robbed innocence of its charms, 
and trampled upon virtue with more than 
fiendish impuDlty. But cease my pen to 
rehearse the story, and take up a lamen
tation fOI' her-the star whose glory is 
dimmed; the state whose escutcheon 
is tarnished with deeds of inhumanity 
and blood. Where, oh, where is Wash
ington? Where, oh, where are your 
fathers, who amidst the clash of Arms 
and the thunder of cannon, so nobly 
stood forward in defence of liberty and 
innocence? But they arc gone, and 
what they bled and died for is abused and 
trampled upon by their recrt'Ant children I 
Yes, trampled upon by Missouri; and 
thou that mightest have been the glory 
of the west, hast fallen; thy honours Are 
fled, thy glory is laid in the dust, and a 

dark page will for ever rest on thy his
tory, But what shall be done for thee, 
thou most mighty? Wherewith shall 
thou be restored to thy greatness? Is 
thy wound incurablt'? is there no balm? 
is there no healing medicine? is there no 
physician? If there is a kind, merciful 
heart left in Missouri-a philanthropist, 
he ma., exclaim, they shall be restored 
to thar ho~s and homes, to their lands 
and to their alII and then shall not our 
glory and honours return to us again! 
But justice would answer in a voice of 
thunder, you cannot restore to the wife 
him whom ye have taken and lUurdered 
in eold blood I You cannot restore the 
innocent child to the fond embrace of its 
parent, which you, with mOl'e than sa
vage barbarity, destroyed I Neither can 
lOU restore that virtue, which you have 
IDhumanly taken away with devilish 
rage! Therefore do the devils rejoice, 
the heavens are ashamed, and th~ name 
will never be mentioned by the VirtUOUS 
and good but with detestation and ab
horrence. But, say some, the state of 
Illinois has disgraced itself by protecting 
the Mormons. Wherein, I ask? In pro
tecting the innocent and brave? The 
Mormons are calculated to do honour to 
any state, Look and see what they have 
done at Nauvoo dW'ing the compara
tively short time they have been there, 
and if they are enabled to proceed as 
they have commenced, their town ere 
long will become a mighty city. The 
prophet and the temple attract people 
from all parts; theae must bring wealth 
into the state necessarily. And now I 
would say in conclusion, beware men of 
Illinois, And let the Mormons alone; let 
them be protected; let their rights and 
privileges be preserved unto them sacred, 
and they will soon become a great And 
a mighty people, and the governor who 
received them from the lawlesa Missou
rians will be held in everlasting remem
brance; yea, his DlLlne will be had in 
honour through all generations, 

" Yours, 
"AN ENGLISHMAN," 

THE CHURCH OP CHRIST. 
(From Ute ~ing and Moralng Star.) 

lie that is Alpha and Omega, the be- is the head of the Church, and the gatcs 
ginning and the end, even Jesus Christ of hell shall not prevail against it. 
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Adam was the first member of the 
Church of Christ on earth, and the first 
High Priest after the order of the Son 
of God. 

In order to show the rise .,fthe Church 
in the first daIs, we take an extract from 
the words of Enoch. 

And Enoch continued hi. speech, say
ing: The Lord which spake with me, 
the same is the God of Heaven, and he 
is my God, and your God, and ye are my 
brethren, and why counsel ye yourselves, 
and deny the God of Heaven? 

The Heavens hath he made: the Earth 
is his footstool: and the foundation there
of is his: 

Behold he hath laid it, an host of men 
hath be brought in upon the face thereof. 

And death hath come upon our fathers, 
nevertheless we know them, and cannot 
deny, and even the first of all we know, 
even Adam. 

For a book of remembrance we have 
written, among us, accordi!lg to the 

"pattern given by the finger of God: 
And it is given in our own language. 
And as Enoch spake forth the words 

of God, the people trembled, and could 
not stand before hi, presence: 

And he saith unto them, because that 
Adam fell we are? and by his fall came 
death: and we are made partakers of 
misery and woo 

Behold Satan hath come among the 
children of men, and tempteth thelD to 
worship him: 

And men have become carnal, sensual 
and devilish, and are shut out from the 
presence of God. 

But God hath made known unto my 
" fathers, that all men must repent. 

And he called upon our father Adam, 
by his own voice, saying, I am God: I 
made the world, and men before they 
were. 

And he also said unto him, If thou wilt 
turn unto me, and hearken unto my voice 
and believe, and repent of all thy trans
~on .. and be baptized even by water 
m the name of mine only begotten Son, 
which is full of grace and truth, which 
is Jesus Christ, the only name which 
shall be given under heaven whereby 
salvation shall come unto the children 
of men: 

And ye aba11 ask all things in his name; 
and whatever ye aba11 ask, it aba11 be 
given. 

And our father Adam spoke unto the 

Lord, and said, Why is it that men must 
repent and be baptized by water? , 

And the Lord said unto Adam, behold 
I have forgiven thee thy transgressions 
in the garden of Eden. 

Thence came the saying abroad among 
the feor1e, that Christ hath atoned for 
origlDa guilt, wherein the sins of the 
parents cannot be answered upon the 
heads of the children, for they are whole 
from the foundation olthe world. 

And the Lord spoke unto Adam, _'1-
in~, Inasmuch as thy children are con
ceived in sin, even 80 when they begin to 
grow up. sin conceiveth in their hearts, 
and they taste the bitter, that they may 
know to prize the good. 

And it is given unto them to know 
good from evil: wherefore th~'I are 
agents unto themselvt!ll, and I have given 
unto you another law and command
ment: 

Wherefore teach it unto yonrchildren, 
that all men. every where, must repent, 
or they can in no wise inherit the Jang
dom of God: 

For no unclean thing can dwell there, 
or dWflll in his presence: 

For in the language of Adam, Man 01 
Holiness is his name; and the name 01 
his only begotten, is the Son of Man, 
even Jesus Christ, a righteous Judge 
which shall come. 

I give unto you a commandment to 
teach these things freely unto your chil
dren, saying, 

That, inasmuch as they were bom 
into the world, by the fall which bring
eth death, by water and blood and the 
Spirit, which I have made, and so be
come of dust a living soul, even so ye 
must be born again of water and the 
Spirit, and cleansed b! blood, even the 
blood of mine Only Begotten into the 
mysteries of the kingdom of heaven: 
that ye may be sanctified from all sin, 
and enjoy the words of eternal life 
in this world, and eternal life in the 
world to come, even immortal glory. 

For by the water 'Ie know the com
mandment: by the Spirit we are justi
fied, and by the blood ye are sanctified, 
that in you is given the record of hea
ven, the Comforter; the peaceable things 
of immortal glory : 

The truth of all things, that which 
quickeneth all things, which maketh 
alive all things; that which knoweth all 
things, and hath all POWN' accoriiing to 
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wisdom, mercy, truth, justice, andjudg~ 
ment. 

And now, behold, I say unto you, this 
is the planof salvation unto all men: the 
blood of mine Only Begotten which shall 
come in the meridian of time. 

And behold every thing has its likeness, 
and all things are created and made to 
bear of me, both thin~s which are tem
poral, and things whIch are spiritual; 
things which are in the heavens above; 
and things which are on the earth; and 
things which are in-the earth ; and things 
which are under the earth, both above 
and beneath: all things bear record of 
me. 

And it came to pass when the Lord 
bad spoken with Acfam, our father, that 
Adam cried unto the Lord, and he was 
caught away by the Spirit of the Lord, 
and was carried down into the water, 
and was laid under the water, and was 
brought forth out of the water. 

And thn-s he was baptized, and the 
Spirit of God descended upon him: and 
tlius he was born of the Spirit, and he 
became quickened in the inner man. 

And he heard a voice out of heaven, 
saling, Thou art baptized with fire, and 
WIth the Holy Ghost. 

This is the record of the Father, and 
the Son, from henceforth and forever: 
and thou art after the order of him who 
was without beginning of days or end of 
years, from all eternity. Behold thou 
art one in me a IOn of God: and thus 
may all become all my IOns. Amen. 

In addition to this, we make a f'urtber 
extract from the words of Enoch, as 
published in the Sl4r of August last. 
It shows to what a state of purity the 
Church had arrived at his day, besides 
being a good example for every disciple 
to follow, that means to do the will of 
God in our day, in order to abide a 
celestial glory in his presence.. It reads 
thus :-" And the J .ord came and dwelt 
with his people, and they dwelt in righ
teousness. The fear of the Lord was 
upon all nations, 80 great was the glory 
of the Lord which was upon his people: 
And the Lord blessed the land, and they 
were blellll8d upon the mountains, and 
upon the high places, and did flourish. 

" And the Lord called his people Zion, 
because they were of one lieart and of 
one mind, and dwelt in righteousness; 
and there was no poor amon~ them: and 
Enoch continued his preachmg in righ-

teOn-sness unto the people of God. And 
it came to pass in his days, that WAS 

called the city of holinetll, even Zion." 
As before said, Christ is the head of 

his church, and from him comes every 
good and perfect gift.. And for the per
fecting olthe Saints and 80 forth, he bas 
bestowed offices and ordinances, with 
order, for the benefit of the whole church. 
The high priesthood, of which order is 
he, the Son of God, or this priesthood 
being a type of his order, is set forth as 
follows, by Alma:-

"And again, my brethren, I would 
cite your minds forward to the time 
w hen the Lord God gave these com
mandments unto his children; and I 
would that ye should remember that the 
Lord God ordained priests, after his hoI] 
order, which was after the order of hIS 
Son, to teach these things unto the pe0-
pIe; and those priests were ordained 
after the order of his Son, in a manner 
that thereby the people might know in 
what manner to look forward to his Son 
for redemption. . 

And thIS is the manner after which 
they were ordained, being called and 
prepared from the foundation of the 
world, according to the foreknowledge 
of God, on account of their good works; 
in the first "lace being left. to choose 
good or evtl; therefore they having 
chosen ~ood, and exercising e:s:ceeding 
great futh, are called with a holy calling, 
yea, with that holy callinlf which was 
prepared with and accordIng to a pre
paratory redemption for aucli : 

And thus they, having been called to 
this holy calling on account of their 
faith, while others would reject the 
Spirit of God on account of the hardness 
of their hearts and the blindness of their 
minds, while, if it had not been for this, 
they might have had as great privilege 
&II your brethren. 

Or in fine: in the tlrst place they were 
on the same standing with their brethren, 
thus this holy calling being prepared 
from the foundation of the world for 
such as would not harden their hearts, 
being in and through the atonement of 
the only begotten Son, which was pre
pared: 

And thn-s being called with this holy 
calling, and ordained unto the high 
priesthood of the holy order of God, to 
teach his commandments unto the chil
dren of men, that they allO might enter 
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into his rest, this hilfh priesthood being 
after the order of hIs Son, which order 
was from the foundation of the world, 
or in other words, being without b'1in
ning of days or end of years, bemg, 
prepared from eternity to all eternity 
according to his foreknowled~ of all 
things. Now they were ordained after 
this mannel'; being called with a holy 
calling, and ordained with a holy ordi
nance, and taking upon them the high 
priesthood of the holy order, which 
calling, and ordinance, aml high priest
hood, is without beginning or end; thus 
they become high priests forever, after 
the order of the Son, the only be~tten 
of the Father, which is without 'n
ning of days or end of years, whic is 
full of grace, equity, and truth. And 
thus it is. Amen. 

Now as I said concerning the holy 
order of this high priesthood: there 
were manv which were ordained and 
became high priests of God; and it was 
on account of the exceeding faith and 
repentance, and their righteousneta be
fore God, they choosing to repent and 
work righteousness, rather than to perish, 
therefore they were called after his holy 
order, and were sanctified, and their 
garments were washed white, through 
the blood of the Lamb. 

Now they, after being .. nctified by 
the Holy Ghost, having their garments 
made white, being pure and spotleslI be
fore God, could not look upon sin, save 
it were with abhorrence; and there were 
many, exceeding great many, which were 
made pure, and entered into the rest of 
the Lord their God. 

And now, my brethren, I would that 

ye should hll1Dble youselves befOftl God, 
and bring forth fruit meet for repentance, 
that ye may also enter into that J"l'st; 
yea, humble yourselves even as the peo
ple in the daYII of Melchisedec, who w .. 
also a high priest after this lIIUIle order 
which I have s{'Oken, which aha took 
upon bim the hll:fh priesthood (orevet'. 

And it was thIS same Melehisedec tn 
whom Abraham paid tithes; YPII., even 
our father Abraham paid tithes of on(> 

tenth part of all he poll8e8sed. 
Now these ordinances were gin·n atU>r 

this manner, that thereby tile JM'OPle 
might look forward on tbe &n of God, 
it being a type of his order, or it being 
his order; and this, that they might look 
forward to him for a remi88ion of their 
sins, that they might enter into the rest 
of the Lord. 

Now this Melchisedec was a king 01'er" 
the land of Salem; aud his people had 
waxed strong in iniquity and abomil1A
tions; yea, they had all gone a..tra ,. : 
they were full of all manner of wicked
ness: but Me1chisedec hllving exercised 
mighty faith, and reoeived the office 01 
the high priesthood, according to the 
holy order, of God, did preach repent
ance unto his people. 

And behold, they did repent; and Mel
chisedec did establish peace in the land 
in his days; therefore he was called the 
Prince of Peaee, for he was the king 
of Salem; and he did reign under his 
father. 

Now there were many before him, and 
also there were many afterwards, but 
none were greater; therefore of him 
they have more particularly 1l1Ilde mea
tion. 

Chftortal. 
WE feel led to drop a hint or two to the Saints generally, and particularly to the 
Priesthood, this month, on a ~ubject which we consider of much importance,.namely, 
that the servants of the Lord in the last days, arc to be lJaviour. of men, and 
not dutroyers. What we mean, is this, we have observed some individuals whose 
whole soul seems to he engllged in ferreting out and detecting iniquity in others, 
and thus their whole time 'is absorbed by accusations of the hl'l"thren. Now we 
fearlessly declare that such 1\ spirit is not of God, but is the ~pirit of the evil on<', 
who has been the accU8er from the beginning. At the same time let it be under
stood, that we are not desirous that iniquity should be hidden and pass unpunished; 
by no means, but that its magnitude should nevel' be increased by a mistaken zeal. 

Let it ever then be home in mind that the servants of the J.ord are to instruct 
the ignorant, to build up and strengthen the weak, and ever remembPr that they 
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are connected with a system of SALVATION and not of dutructio1l, and imitating 
their great Bead, they must be ready to do all things, and suffer all things, that 
they may be instrumental in the salvation of the children of men. 

EIIIGRATION.-We wish also to make a few remarks upon this subject for the 
benefit of the Saints generally. Our latest communications from Nauvoo, direct 
us to urge uJ>On the attention of the Saints the subject of the ' gathering,' without 
fear, as the mcreased facilities and accommodations for strangers at Nauvoo. fully 
warrant this; yet we still are wishful that nothing be done hastily, or without con
sideration, as by fli~ht. 

Those who are wllIhing to emigrate, should give notice of the same to the pre
sidency here, as early as convenient, securing their berths by a tr&nsmissil)n of the 
whole or part of their passage money, through the Post Office, or otherwise; at the 
same time sending the names. ages and occupation of each; and let it be particu
larly remarked and attended to, not omitting the names of infants, as both the 
laWI of England aud America count by souls or heads, and very unpleasant cir
cumstances have arisen sometimes through the neglect of not sending the names of 
infanta; this mistake has been made doubtlessly by infants under twelve montllll 
not being chargeable, but still, let it be understood that their names are required 
to be entered the same as others. 

Also, when practicable, it would be well for us to be apprized of the time of the 
arrival of parties in Liverpool, that we might provide some one at once to conduct 
them to our office; but if otherwise, let all parties, without the least delay, 
or without hearkening to the various offers of assistance and accommodation that 
may be made them, at once inquire for our office, in order that they may avoid the 
imposition that will probably otherwise be practised upon them. 

By the time this is out of the press, two ships, namely, the IIlaac Allerlon, and 
the Swanton, will be afloat, each bearing a number of Saints for the land of 
Joseph. We would also state, that we expect to engage a large ship to sail from the 
first to the tenth of March next, for emigrants, over whom it is expected elder 
Hiram Olark will preside on his return home. Appitcations for a passage by 
which, we should be glad to receive as early as convenient, of the exact day of 
sailing we will give the earliest notice. 

We feel it our duty to urge upon tbe attention of the Saints generally, a more 
extensive perusal and circulation of our publications. We have received an address 
in the Times and Seasons on this subject, to the Saint.~ generally; and we think 
the propriety and force of these remarks will be felt by ali. True religion is a. 
system of progression in wisdom and int~lligence, in order that the Saints may be 
preJl8:red to enter into the presence of God j and it is a most certain truth that the 
mdlvidual who is not longtog and thirsting niter knowledge, and the acquisition of 
that intelligence which is necessary to perfect his being, is manifestly in a state of 
listlessness, or, to say the least of it, not in a state of progression. "Let the elders 
and others, therefore, urge upon the Saints the study of the Book of Monnon, and 
the other publications of the Church, that they may be built up in their most holy 
faith, and thus be enabled to stand in the da.y of trial. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

1\11'. Editor,-The idea haa frequently 
crossed my mind, that, were the elders of 
the Cburcb of Jes1l8 Christ in this age, to 
keep ajournal of tbeir tranls and ministry, 
and record aU tbe healings and mJracles tbey 
had witnessedfrom time to time j tbat, should 
their eeparatejoumals be afterward. collect
ed together and publiabed in a TOlume, I am 
inclined to believe, that a far greater num
ber of manifest displays of the power of 

God would be tberein recorded, than is 
found in the journals of the elders of the 
Church of JesUI Christ, in the early ageR: 
at least, 10 far 811 they are faithfully handed 
down to us in the New Testament Scrip
tures. And, although as in days of old, we 
are frequently branded with the epithets of 
"fools,-fanaticR,-religious enthu8iastB,
dupeR and vile impolters;" - yet, "what 
we have felt and Been, with confidence we 
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tell." We have frequeutly heard, from in
dividuals ou whose teetimony we can rely 
with the greatest confidence, of extraordi
n&l'1 displays of the power of God in the 
girt of healing; such for instance, u the 
bliud receiviug their light, the deaf haYiug 
their hearing restored; the lame man being 
made to "leap u an hart," the dumb apint 
being caet out, and one instance of the dead 
beiug restored to life. Anotber inltance of 
the kind laIt mentioned, with a heart OTer
flowing with gratitude, I desire to record. 
On tbe afternoon of yesterday, a child of 
mine, a girl, aged 8yeara, wu sliding on the 
raUs of the staircue, wheu on a sudden she 
turned oyer, and fell from top to bottom 
with a most tremendous crash, falllng on 
her head, and beiug completely double wheu 
picked up by her mother, so much so iudeed, 
that her brother, who heard the uolee, look
ed out of the kitcheu, and seeing something 
lyiug in the pueage motioul_, coucluded 
that hil lister had thrown lOme dirty lineu 
OTer the rails, and took no further notice; 
her mother on heariug the nolle occaeioned 
by her fall, hutened out of the parlour to 
the fatal spot, and immediately discovered 
it wu poor Mary Jane, who lay motionl_, 
-speechleu,-aeneeleaa, yea, Ufelesl; she 
Instantly took her up in her arml, and when 
she beheld her appearance, iu au agony she 
cried out, my child is dead, she hu fallen 
nnd killed herself. By thl. time, 1 bed 
hastened to the horrid lCene, where I beheld 
my lovely girl stretched on" the lap of her 

Liwrpool, JGflIUJTY 28th, 18 ... 

diIeoDIO\ate mother wlthoDt the aHsbteat 
appearance of life; I immediately uaminecl 
her, and fouod that Ibe breathed not, and 
that ber PUllatiOD had ceued : ber ey. aIM 
were wide open, and quite bed u in de.tla. 
and there appeared to be gathering oyer 
them the film of dissolution; in fact, if it be 
true that Eutychus (the young man men
tioned In the 20th chap. of the Acts of the 
Apoltles, who fell fromanupperltory) w .. 
taken up dead, it Is equally true, that my 
daughter wu taken up d_ ; for there wu 
not the _Ugbtest T .. tige of life appareat. 
At this moment, with heart uplifted to my 
heavenly Father, I, in mighty faith p1acecI 
my hands upou ber and ejaculated, .. Lord 
heal my child," when in one moment abe 
shewed signs of HIe, aud attempted to speak. 
1 immediately gave her to drink a little cold 
water, hathed her head with the aame i Ibe 
then sat up and yomited cousiderably, aDd 
Ihe II now 10 far recovered, u this m0rnins 
to ling a Terse of a hymn, and walk about 
u uanal. During my preaideney OTer the 
Liverpool Conference, whicb Is nearly eigh
teen montha, I haYe witneaaed _y_ of 
heallng, but neyer any 10 Tery striking .. 
the oue I have just related. If you dMm 
the narrative worthy of a place iu the IMS
of the MILLENNJAL STAR, you are quhe at 
liberty to inlert it. 

I remain, dear br'Other, 
Yours siucerely, iu the Gospel of .Teena, 

GBORGB M1TCRBIAOJr. 
lIr. Thos. Ward, 36, Chapel-atreet. 
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THE GAT HER I N G. 

The ~thering of the Saints is a sub
ject which has created not a little specu
lation among the religious world, al
though some of its leading features are 
very familiar to the Saints. It is thought 
a strange thing that the Saints should 
gather; and mankind being generally 
" ignorant of the acriptures, and of the 
power of God," are ready to ascribe it 
to an impure motive, political intrigue, 
a thirst after power, or some other un
holy influence. It is true that the 
gathering of the Jews is ~ subject 
which has obtained some credence, and 
has been advocated by a portion of our 
modeJ'n tbeologists. The acriptures per
taining to this suhject, have been tho
roughlv investigated, and the idea of 
"JeruSalem being inhabited again in 
her own place, even in Jerusalem," is 
one that has been entertained by man,., 
and they have reflected with pleasure 
and delight upon tbe time when the 
promises made to God's ancient people 
sIiould be fulfilled; 'when .. he that has 
scattered the house of Israel shall also 
gather them." But upon wbat princi
ple, for what purpose, or by whom they 
should be gathered, is a subject about 
which men are most egregiously igno
rant. Nor has it entered into their 
minds that any other people should be 
gathered together, under the direction 
and ~idance of heaven, nor that the 
prinCiple of the gathering was one upon 
wbich Jehovah had acted in the dif
ferent age. of the world, for the build-

in~ up of his kingdom, and the accom
plIShment of his purposes. Whereas 
the acriptures are full of subjects of 
tlJis kind, unfolding the designs of Je
hovah pertaining to the different nations 
of the earth. Not only are Israel and 
Judah mentioned as objects of God's 
mercy, but other nations also. The 
Moabites, the Amorites, and the Ela
mites, will not be among the least of 
those who shall participate in God's 
mercies. As the father of the spirits 
of all flesh, Jehovah does exercise a 
paternal care over all his creatures, and 
lD order to accomplish this will erect a 
standard, for, according to the prophet, 
" Zion shall be established in righteous
ness, and all nations shall flock to her 
standard. " 

The purposes of God, in regard to 
the human family, are grea.t and com
prehensive, and are marked by the most 
consummate wisdom, and as in the for
mation of worlds, the organization of 
the sola.r system, and the order of na
ture, his intelligence is displayed, so in 
regard to the well-being, safety, and 
happiness, both prEtSent and future, of 
the univ8l'sal world, he, as the ~eat 
father of the human family, feels highly 
interested. It is true that he adopts 
plans and makes use of means, which, 
lD the estimation of men, in many in
stances would be foreign from the point; 
yet when we consider, that with Hinl 
dwells wisdom, that" his thoughts are 
not as our thoughts, nnr his ways as 

It 
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our ways," we shall not be surprised 
that he makes use of means for the 
accomplishment of his designs, which in 
many Instances are, to us, incomprehen. 
sible. 

When the Lord created the heavens 
and the earth he had a design in it, 
and had certain purposes to accomplish, 
and when he created the beasts of the 
neld, the fish of the sea, and the fowls 
of the air-he did it to promote his pur
poses, and to advance his glory; and 
when man was placed as lord of the 
creation, it was for a purpose, and the 
which, though it may now be mysterious, 
yet when the curtain of heaven shall be 
withdrawn, and we shall comprehend 
eternal things, we shall see and acknow
ledge "that the judge of all the earth 
has done right." The council of hea
ven was had among the Gods in the 
eternal world, pertaining to all these 
subjects of their creation, before ever 
they were formed, "or the morning stars 
sang together for joy;" and by him 
who comprehends the end from the 

beginning, and before whom, and with 
whom, the present, the past, and the 
future are one eternal now, their or· 
~anization, habits, propensities, the ob
Ject of their creation, the position they 
would take in the order of that creation, 
and how and by what means the, would 
be made happy, and increase his glory, 
was fully understood by him who bas 
done" all things well." 

The world was not made to be annihi. 
lated nor the creatures that he has form
ed: each of them wereintendedtofufilthe 
measure of his creation. The SUD, the 
moon, the stars, the earth, man, beast, 
bird, and fish, all occupy their several 
spheres, all were made for the glory of 
God, and all were intendPd to fill up 
the measure of their creation, aud to 
bring about his purposes; and the beasts 
of the forest, the nsh of the sea, or the 
the fowl of the air, all are necessarv in the 
vast works of creation and the chirping 
sparrow upon the house-top, fulfils the 
measure of its creation, in ita own sphere, 
as much as an archangel does in his. 

" Whichenr link you from the order strike, 
Tenth, or tenth thousand, breaks the chain alike." 

It is true that they move in dilferent 
spheres, and occupy a dilferent glory: 
but although we cannot now see those 
various connecting links, the time will 
come when we shall hear" every crea
ture in heaven, every creature on the 
earth, and every creature under the 
earth, say, blessing and glory, and hon
our, and might, and majesty, and do
minion be ascribed unto Him that sit
teth upon the throne, and unto the 
lamb tor ever." It is true that they 
will occupy their several spheres, they 
will not all obtain the same glory, • for 
there is one glory of the sun, and ano· 
ther glory of the moon, and another 
glory of the stars; and, as one star dif
fereth from another star in glory, so 
also will it be in the resurrection. 
There are also celestial bodies (and 
telestial bodies), and bodies terrestrial
and the glory of the celestial is one, 
an(l the glory of the telestial is another, 
and the glory of the terrestrial is ano
ther.' Again,' all flesh is not the same 
flesh; but there is one kind of flesh of 
men, another flesh of beasts, another of 
nshes, and another of birds.' All 
ocuppy their own place, futil their own 
sphere and glorify God. And as there 

are different glories that the children of 
men will inherit, in the eternal world, 
according to their faithfulness,diligence, 
and capacity in keeping the command
ments of God while herc; each one will 
be enabled to tind his own element, and 
participate in that kind of glory which 
IS the most congenial to his nature and 
suited to his capacity, according to the 
testimony of the prophet. 

.. And they who are not sa.nctified 
through the law which I have given 
unto 1.0u, even the law of Christ, must 
inherIt another kingdom; even that of a 
terrestrial kingdom, or that of a teles
tial kingdom. J:t'or he who is not able 
to abide the law of a celestial kingdom 
c.·mnot abide It celestial glory; and he 
who cannot abide the law of a terres
trial kingdom, cannot abide a terrestri&l 
glory; he who cannot abide the law of 
a telestial kingdom, \.'annot abide a 
telestial glory: therefore, he is not meet 
for the kin~dom of glory. Therefore, 
he must abide a kingdom which is not 
a kingdom of glory. 

.. And, again, verily I say unto you, 
the earth abideth the law of a celestial 
kin~dom; for it fultilleth the measure 
of Its creation, and transgresaeth not 
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the laW. Wherefore, it shall be sancti
fied: yea, notwithstanding it shall die, 
it shall be quickened again, and shall 
abide the power by which it is quicken
ed, and the righteous shall inherit it; 
for, notwithstanding they die, they shall 
also rise again a spiritual bodr: they 
who are of a celestial spirit shal receive 
the same body which was a natural 
body; even ye shall receive your bodies, 
and your glory shall be that Slory by 
which your bodies are quickened. Ye 
who are quickened by a portion of the 
celestial glory shall then receive of the 
same, even a fulness: and they who are 
quickened by a portion of the terrestrial 
glory shall then receive of the same, 
even a fulness; and also, they who are 
quickened by' a portion of the telestial 
glory shall then receive of the same, 
even a fulness; and they who remain 
shall also be quickened: neverthelAss, 
they shall return again to their own 
place, to enjoy that which they are wil
ling to receive, because they were not 
willing to enjoy that which they might 
have received. 

" For what doth it profit a man if a gift 
is bestowed upon bim and he receive 
not the gift? Behold, he rejoices not 
in that which is given unto him, neither 
rejoices in him who is the giver of the 
gift. 

"And, again, verily I say unto you, 
that which is governed by law is also 
preserved by law, and perfected and 
sanctified by the same. That which 
breaketh a law, and abideth not by law, 
but seeketh to become a law unto itself, 
and willeth to abide in sin, and alto
gether abideth in sin, cannot be sancti
fied by law, neither by mercy, justice, 
or judgment. Therefore, they must 
remain filthy still."-Page 101, Doc
t';-1I68 and Covenants. 

It is evident from the above, that no 
man need murmur or comflain at the 
dealings of God, for he wil be enabled 
to obtain the very thing which he is 
looking and living fOl·. 

The earth, as a part of the creation 
of God, has and will fulfil the measure 
of its creation. It has been baptized 
by water; it will be baptized by fire: it 
will be purified and become celestial, 
and be a fit place for celestial bodies to 
inhabit. It will become the residence 
of those who have borne a celestial 
law, and of none other; after it has 

thus become purified and made celestial. 
It was to obtain an inheritance of this 
kind that all the prophets, apostles, and 
ancient worthies, suffered and endured 
so patiently all that they had to pass 
through. They had found out the way 
to come to God: the curtain of futurity 
was withdrawn from before their vision, 
and haling a knowledge of the de~igns 
and purposes of God in regard to the 
eal·th, 'they endured as seeing him who 
is im'isible,' 'they were tempted, tried, 
and sawn asunder.' They wandered 
about in sheep skins and in goat skins; 
they dwelt in deserts and in dens; and 
in tile caves of the earth, for they had 
respect unto the recompense of reward; 
thellooked 'for a city which hath foun
datlOn, whose builder and maker is 
God.' Well hath Paul said 'they_ that 
say such things, declare plainly that they 
seek a country, * * wherefore God 
is not ashamed to be called their God. 
for he hath prepared for them a city.' 
What is this city? a heavenly one; but 
it will come to this earth when the 
earth is prepared to receive it. Hence, 
John says, Rev. xxi. 1-5: And I 
saw a new heaven and a new earth: for 
the first heaven and the first earth passed 
away, and there was no more sea. 
And I, John, saw the holy city, new 
Jerusalem, coming down from God out 
of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned 
for her husband. And I heard a great 
voice out of heaven, saying, Behold the 
tabernacle of God is with men, and he 
will dwell with them, and they shall be 
his people, and God himself shall be 
with them, and be their God. And 
God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes, and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither 
shall there be any more lain: for the 
former things are passe away. And 
he that sat upon the throne said, behold, 
I make all things new.-and he said 
unto me, Write, for these words are 
true and faithful. 

This, then, was the thing that the 
ancient saints had in view; it was to 
obtain this glory that they sought; it 
was for this they suffered and endured. 
Eternal life with them was the only 
thing desirable; it was for this they 
lived, for this they died. And what to 
men with minds unenlightened would be 
folly and nonsense, to them was the 
greatest height of wisdom, even the 

1t2 
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teachings of Jehovah, pertaining to their 
eternal welfare. ADd as man'. ever
lasting tabernacle was designed to be on 
this earth; by faith they sought, and by 
faith they obtained promilu.' Abra
ham obtained a promise of the land of 
Canaan for himself and his posterity. 
The land of the Gentiles was allotted to 
their several owners. Joseph had a 
promise of a land at the utmost bounds 
of the everlasting hUls. Jared, at the 
destruction of the 'Tower of Babel,' 
had the promise of an inheritance in 
this land. The twelve tribes of Is
rael had their inheritance divided unto 
them by lot, and unto various heads of 
families, God gave similar promises. 
Yet we are told that though Abraham 
had the land of Canaan promised to 
him, for an everlast.ing inheritance, 
God gave him none inheritance in 
it' (in his life-time), 'no not so much 
as to set his foot' -Yet according to 
~he Scriptures he will have and inherit 
It eternally. 

Abraham, and many of his coadjutors 
were willing to abide a celestial law, 
and, therefore, obtained promises by 
faith through the priesthooa of a celes
tial inheritance, when the earth should 
be renewed; and as celestial glory was 
a prize worth seeking after, and endur
ing that they might obtain, mf'n of faith 
in ancient days made every effort to ~et 
in possession of the blessings flowmg 
therefrom - it was for this that the 
tabernacle and ark were made-it was 
for this that the temple was built; and, 
if those people who had already the 
Aaronic priesthood, had received the 
Saviour when he "came to his temple," 
he might, and would have unfolded to 
them many great and eternal principles 
pertaining to futurity, connected with 
the priesthood, for which the temple 
was originally built. 

It was the policy of all those ancient 
men of God, and the order of their 
Heavenly Father, to collect the people 
of God into one place, for the purpose 
of teaching them the things of God, 
that they might be prepared to reign 
with him in a celestial glory. Thus, 
when the el»"th was becoming corrupt, 
Enoch collected together a people who 
were virtupus and pure-who profes
sed a willingness to be governed "by the 
law of God, and as the earth was then 
becomiD&' corrnpt, aDd the children of 

men departing from God and his ordi
nances, "Enocll WII selected as a faitblul 
man of God, to whom was committed 
the priesthood, that he might auemble 
together God'lI chosen JI80ple and ave 
them from the contamlDatmg influence 
of the world, and through the inter
course that he had with the Almigbty, 
and the teaching of heaven, lead the 
people in the paths of righteousoe., 
teach them a celestial law, and prepare 
them for a celestial inheritance. Thill 
Enoch built upa Zion in his day, and as 
he "walked with God," he of course 
received teaching, not only pertaining 
to himself, but also r;rtaining to those 
chosen ones over which God had given 
him the oversight. He did receive re
velations, and some of those revelations 
have been revealed to us: and after the 
pure in heart tl108 assembled, were pre
pared by upwards of one hundred yean 
of divine teachin~, and there was no 
hopes of reclaimlD~ the rest or the 
world, Enoch and hl8 Zion were remov
ed out of the world. They were not, 
for God took them, and the aaying weal 
abroad that "Zion is fled." 

Noah, who was left upon the earth 
for the purpose of preserving a pare 
seed after the earth should be destroyed, 
in consequence of having tilled up the 
measure of their iniquity, and every 
imagination of their heart being evil, 
preached but in vain to the then devoted 
mhabitants of the earth. He waa pre
served, however, and his seed, and thus 
"hen the earth was laid desolate, there 
was a little gathering or Zion left to 
fulfil God'lI purposes, in regard to the 
earth, and {'8rpetuate a pure Ieed. Hay
ing the pnesthood, Noah was prepared 
t~ teach them correct principles, and the 
seed of Noah thus aasembled together 
were divinely taught. But it soon be
came evident that man's heart was de
ceitfUl; that it was ready to start aside 
like a broken bough; and we find the 
people, as they became wicked, trying to 
arm themselves against the Judgmentll 
of God. They knew, that a short time 
before, the inhabitants of the world had 
been destroyed by a flood in consequence 
of their wickedness. They had no dou~ 
been warned by Jared and others of 
their wickedness, and what it would teod 
to, therefore, partly fearing lest the tes
timony of the servants of God mi~bt be 
true, and partly bravin, the Alm.h&7. 
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they commenced building a tower whose 
top would reach to the heaven, for the 
ostenllible purpose, as they said, of get
ting them a name. God, however, took 
them in hand, confounded their language 
as a curse, and scattered them abroad 
upon all the face of the earth. 

The brother of Jared, as a man of 
God, then pleaded with the Almighty 
that his speech and that of his family, 
might not be confounded, and that he 
and his seed might be preserved from 
the corruptions of the earth, and that 
other families who feared God mi~ht be 
preserved with them; and that If the 
Lord would drive them from that land, 
that he would give unto them another 
land, where they might fear God, and 
keep his statutes, and observe his ordi
nances. The Lord heard his prayer, 
and gave them an inheritance in this 
land. 

" And it came to pass that the brother 
of Jared did cry unto the Lord accord
ing to that which had been spoken by 
the mouth of Jared. And it came to 
pass that the Lord did hear the brother 
of Jared, and had compassion upon him, 
and said unto him, Go to and gather 
together thy flocks, both male and fe
male, of every kind; and also of the 
Beed of the earth of every kind, and thy 
families; and also thy brother Jared and 
his family; and also thy friends and 
their families, and the friends of Jared 
and their families. And when thou hast 
done this, thou shalt go at the head of 
them down into the valley, which is 

northward. And there will I meet thee, 
and I will ~o before thee into a land 
which is chOice above all the land of the 
earth. And there will I bless thee and 
thy seed, and raise up unto me of thy 
seed, and the seed of thy brother, and 
they which shall go with thee, a great 
nation. And there shall be none greater 
than the nation which I will raise up un
to me of thy seed, upon ail the face of 
the earth. And thus I will do unto thee 
because of this long time which ye have 
cried unto me." 

Thus we find that they were taken 
from another people who had become 
corrupt, and set apart, or, gathered to~ 
gether, as a riA'hteou8 branch of God'. 
planting upon this land; for the purpose 
of raising up a righteous seed unto God, 
"and there will I bless thee, and thy 
seed, and raise up unto ME of thy seed, 
and of the seed of thy brother, and of 
theT who shall go with thee, a great 
natIOn." The promise of God more
over, to them was, that if they contin
ued to fear God they r.hould be blessed; 
but if they departed from his ways, they 
should be curSed, for the decree was, &I 

this was "a choice land above all others," 
that it should be preserved (as a place 
of gathering), for a righteous people; 
and he had sworn in his wrath, unto the 
brother of Jared, that whoso should 
possess this land of promise, from that 
time henceforth and forever, Rhould serve 
him, the true and only God, or they 
should be swept oft' when the fulness of 
his wrath should come upon them. 

To "COllI ...... ". 

HISTORY OF J6SEPH SMITH. 

(CotIti .. 1U<I JromPfJDd 153.) 

IUwlatiora giwn in t1ae pruen« of Siz: Eltkrl, in FayetU, New York, Stptn&ber, 1880. 
Listen to the ,.oice of Jesus Christ, your a trump: lift up your heart8 and be glad 

Redeemer, the great I AM, whose arm of for I am in your midst, and am yonr advocat~ 
mercy bath atoned for your lina; who will with the Father; and it is hil good will to 
gather his people even as a hen gathereth give you the kingdom; and u it il written, 
her cbickens uoder her wings, even u many Whatsoever ye ahall uk in faith being 
as will hearken to my voice, and humble united in prayer according to my co:Omand 
themselves before me, and call upon me in ye shall receive; and ye are called to bring 
mighty prayer. Behold, verily, verily I say to pus tbe gathering of mine elect, for 
unto yoo, tbat at this time your ains are mine elect hear my voice and barden not 
forgi,.en you, therefore ye receive these their hearts: wherefore the decree hath 
things: but remember to Bin no more, lest gone forth from the Father, that they shall 
perils shall come upon you. be gathered in unto one place, upon the face 

Verily I say unto you, tbat ye are choten of thil land, to prepare their hearts, and be 
out of the world to declare my goapel with prepared in all things, against tho day when 
'he !lOud of rejoioinlr, al with the ,.oice of 'ribulation and d8lOlatiOD are lent forth 
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upon the wicked: for the hour Is nigh, and 
the day soon at hand, when the earth is 
ripe: and all the proud and they that do 
wickedly, shall be ILB stubble, and I will 
burn them up, saith the Lord of hosta, that 
wickedness shall not be upon the earth: for 
the hour is nigh, and that which was spoken 
by mine apostles must be fulfilled; for ILB 
they spoke so shall it come to pass; for I 
will reveal myself from heaven with power 
and great glory, with all the hosts thereof, 
and dwell in rlghteonsness with men on 
earth a thousand years, and the wicked shall 
not stand. 

And again, verily, verily I say nnto you, 
and it hath gone forth in a firm decree, by 
the will of the Father, that mine apottles, 
the twelve which were with me in my min
istry at .Terusalem, shall stand at my right 
hand at the day of my coming in a pillar of 
fire, being clothed with the robe of righ
teousness, with crowns upon their heads, In 
glory even ILB I am, to judge the whole 
house of Israel, even as many ILB haTe loved 
me and kept my commandments, and none 
else ; for a trump shall sound both long and 
loud, even as upon mount Sinai, and all the 
earth shall quake, and they shall come 
forth; yea, cven the dead which died in 
me, to receive a crown of righteousness, 
and to be clothed upon, even as I am, to be 
with me, that we may be one. 

But, behold, I say unto yon, that before 
this great day shall come, the sun shall be 
darkened, and the moon shall be turned in
to blood, and the.tara shall fail from heaven; 
and there shall be greater signs in heaven 
above, and in the earth beneath; and there 
.hall be weeping and wailing among the 
hosts of men; and there shall be a great 
bail-storm sent forth to destroy the crops 
of the earth; and it shall come to pus, be
cause of the wickedness of the world, that 
I will take vengeance upon the wicked, for 
they will not repent: for the cnp of mine 
indignation is full; for behold, my blood 
shall not cleanse them If they hear me' 
not. 

Wherefore, I the Lord God will send 
forth f1iea upon the face of the earth, which 
.hall take hold of the inhabitants thereof 
and .hall eat their leah, and shall cause 
maggots to come in upou them, and their 
tongues .hall be stayed that they shall not 
utter against me, and their fleah shall fall 
from oft' their bone., and their eyes from 
their sookets: and it .hall come to pass, 
that the beuts of the forest, and the fow la 
of the air, shall devour them up: and that 
great and abominable church, which is the 
whore of all the earth, shall be caat down 
by devonring fire, according as It Ie spoken 
by the moutll of Ezekiel the prophet, which 
Ipoke of these things, which have not come 

to pall, but lurely must, as I ny., for ab0m
ination shall not reign. 

And again, verily, verily I say uuto yon, 
that when the thousand yean are ended, 
and men again begin to deny their God, 
then will I spare the earth but for a little 
_on; and the end shall come, and the 
heaven and the earth shall be consumed 
and pass away, and there shall be a new 
heaven and a new earth; for all old things 
shall pall away, and all things shall berome 
new, even the heaven and the earth, and all 
the fulness thereof, both men and beast.: 
and the fowls of the air, and the fishes of 
the sea, and uot one hair, neither mote, Ihall 
be lost, for it is the workmlUlllhlp of mine 
hand. 

But, behold, verily I say nnto you, before 
the earth shall pasB away, Michael miDe 
archangel, shall Bound his trump, and then 
shall all the dead awake, for their gra ... 
shall be opened, and they shall come forth; 
yea, even all; and the rlgbteo1lll shall be 
gathered on my right hand unto eternal life; 
and the wieked on my left haud will I be 
ashamed to own before the Father: where
fore I will lay unto them, depart from me 
ye cursed into everlasting fire, prepared for 
the devil and his angela. 

And now, behold, I say nnto you, ne .... er at 
any time, have I declared from mine oW1l 
month, that they shonld return, for where 
I 1m they caunot come, for they have no 
power; but remember, that all my judgment. 
are not gi.en unto men: and as the worda 
han gone forth out of my month, even 10 

shall they be fulfilled, that the first shall be 
last, and that the last shall be fint in all 
things whatsoever I have created by the 
word of my power, which is the power of 
my spirit, for by the power of my Ilpir1t 
created I them; yea, all things both spiritual 
and temporal. Firstly, spiritual; secondly, 
temporal; which is the beginning of my 
work. And again, firstly,.temporal; and 
secondly, spiritual; which is the laat of my 
work. Speaking unto you, that you may 
naturally understand, bnt unto myself my 
works ha.e no end, neither beginning; but 
it is gl.en uuto you that ye may under
stand, because ye have asked it of me and 
are agreed. 

Wherefore, nrily I lay unto you, that aD 
things unto me are eplritnal; and not a& 
any time have I given unto yon a law 'Whicll 
was temporal; neither any man nor the 
ehlldren of men; neither Adam yourfatber, 
whom I oreated. Behold, I gaye unto him 
that he should be an agent unto bimaelf; 
and I gave unto him commandment, but no 
temporai commandment gan I unto blm, 
for my commandments are spiritual. They 
are not natural nor temporal, neither canW 
nor lensual. 
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AAdlt _e w pus, that Adam being 
tempted of the devil, for, behold, the devil 
waa before Adam, for he rebelled against 
ma saying, • Give me thine honour, which is 
my power.' And also a third part of the 
hosts of heaven tnrned he away from me 
becanae of their agency; and they were 
throat down, and thus came the devil and 
his angela. And, behold, there is a place 
prepared for them from the beginning, 
which place is hell; and it muat neede be 
that the devil should tempt the children of 
men, or they could not be agents unto them
Belves, for if they never should have bitter, 
they could nllt know the sweet. 

Wherefore, it came to pus, that the devil 
tempted Adam and he partook the forbi<i
den fruit and tranagreBsed the command
ment, wherein he became subject to the will 
of the devil, because he yielded unto tempta
tion. Wherefore, I the Lord God cansed 
that he should be cast out from the garden 
of Eden, from my presence, becanse of his 
transgression, wherein he became spiritually 
dead; which is the first death, even that 
same death, which is the last death, which 
Is spiritual, which shall be pronounced upon 
the wicked when I shall say, • Depart ye 
cursed.' 

But, behold, 1 8ay unto you, that I the 
Lord God gave unto Adam and unto his 
seed, that they should not die as to the tem-

At length our conference a8.'!embled; 
the subject of the stone mentioned in a 
previous number, was discussed, and 
after considerable investigation, brother 
Page, as well as the whole church, who 
were present, renounced the said stone, 
and all things connected therewith, 
much to our mutual satisfaction and 
happiness. 

We now partook of the sacrament, 
confirmed and ordained manl, and at-

poral death, until I the Lord God ahould 
send forth angela to declare unto them 
repentance and redemption, through Yaith 
on the name of mine Only Begotten Sou. 
And thua did I, the Lord God, appoint unto 
man the days of hia probation, that by his 
natural death he might be raiaed in im
mortality unto eternal life, even aa many u 
would believe, and they that believe not 
unto eternal damnation, for they cannot be 
redeemed from their spiritnal fall, becauae 
they repent not; for they will love dark
neSl rather than light, and their deeds are 
evil, and they receive their wages of whom 
they list to obey. 

But, behold, I say uuto yon, that little 
children are redeemed from the foundation 
of the world, through mine Only Begotten. 
Wherefore they cannot ain, for power Is not 
given unto Satan to tempt little children, 
until they begin to become aceountable before 
me·; for it is given nnto them even as I will, 
according to mine own pleasure, that great 
things may be reqnired at the hand of their 
fathers. 

And again, I say uuto you, that whoso 
baring knowledge, have I not commanded 
to repent? and he that bath no understand
ing, it remaineth In me to do according as it 
is written. And now, I declare no more 
unto you at this time. Amen. 

tended to a great variety of church 
business on that and the following day, 
during which time we had much of the 
power of God manifested amongst us; 
the Holy Ghost onme upon U8, and filled 
us with joy unspeakable; and peace 
and faith, and hope and charity abound
ed in our midst. 

Before we separated we received the 
following :-

Betlelatioa to David WlUmer, Pekr WAilllNr, jrm., and JOM Wlima.r. Gi_ September, 
1830. 

Behold, I say unto yon, David, that you 
have feared man and have not relied on me 
for 8trength, aa you ought: but your mind 
haa been on the thinga of the earth more 
than on the things of me, yonr Maker, and 
the ministry whereunto you have been cal
led; and you have not given heed unto my 
Spirit, and to those who were set over you, 
but have been persuaded by those whom I 
have not commanded: wherefore you are 
left to inquire for yourself, at my hand, and 
ponder upou the things which yon have re
ceived. And your home aball be at your 
father's house, until I give unto you fnrther 
commaudments. And you ahall attend to the 
ministry in the church, and before the world, 
and in the regions round about. Amen. 

Behold, I say unto you, Peter, that you 
shall take yonr journey with your brother 
Oliver, for the time haa come, that it is ex
pedient in me, that you shall open your 
mouth to declare my gospel: therefore, 
fear not but give heed unto the words and 
advice of your brother, which he shall give 
yon. And be yon afflicted in all his afflietions, 
ever lifting np your heart unto me in prayer 
and faith, for his and your deliverallce: for 
I have given nnto him power to build np 
my ehureh among the Lamanitea: and none 
have I appointed to be bis eounsellor over 
him in the church, concerning ehurch mat
ters, except it is his brother Joseph Smith, 
jun. Wherefore give heed unto these things 
and be diligent in keeping my eommand-
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menta, and you ,hall be bleued uato eternal la the regioas round about; yea, wheftYer 
life. Amen. yon caa be heard, uatU I oommand you to 

Behold, I say unto you, my aervant John, go from hence. Aud yonr whole labour 
that thou shalt commence from this time 8hall be in Zion, with all your IOul, from 
forth to proclaim my gospel,.. with the henceforth; yea, you 8hall ever opea your 
voice of a trump. And your labour 8hall mouth in my cause, not fearing what man 
be at your brother Philip Burroughs, and can do, for I am with you. AmeD. 

IUvelation '0 7'AomaI B. MarIA. on-~, 1830. 

Thomas, my 80D, bles8ed are you becauae them only for a little time, and declare my 
of your faith in my work. Behold you have word, and I will prepare a place for them; 
many aftiiction8 beeau,e of your family: yea, I WIll open the heart8 of the people 
nevertheless I will ble8s you, and yonr fam- and they will receive you. And I will esta
iIy; yea, your little one8, and the day com- blbh a church by your hand, and you lhall 
eth that they will believe and know the 8trengthen them and prepare them against 
truth and be one with YOIl in the church. the time when they shall be gathered. Be 

Lift up your heart and rejoice for the patient in aftIictions, revile not againlt those 
hour of your million has come; and your that revile. Govern your house in meek-
tougue ahall be loosed; and you shall de- aes8, and be steadfast. 
clare glad tidings of great joy unto this Behold, I say unto you, that you shaU be 
generation. You 8hall declare the things a phY8ician unto the church, bllt not unto 
which have been revealed to my servant the world, for they will not receive you. 
Joseph Smith,jun. YOllshallbegin to preach Go your way whithersoever I will, and it 
from this time forth; yea to reap in the shall be given you by the Comforter what 
field which is white already to be burned; you shall do, and whither you shall go. 
therefore, thrust in your sickle with aU your Pray always, lest you enter into temptatioD 
BOlli, and your ains are forgiven you; and and lose your reward. Be faithful uato the 
you shall be laden with sheaves upon your end, and 10, I am with you.. These ~·orda 
back, for the labourer is worthy of his hire. are aot of man nor of men, bllt of me, eTeD 
Wherefore your famIly ahall live. JesUl Christ, your Redeemer, by the will of 

Behold, verily, I say unto you, go from the Father. Amen. 

During the conference, which con- Joseph, the Lamanites, residing in the 
tinued three days, the utmost harmony west, knowing that the purposes of God 
prevailed, and aU things were settled were great to that people, and hoping 
satisfactorily to all present, and a desire that the time had come when the pro
was manifested by all the Saints to go mises of the Almighty, in regard to that 
forwal·d and lahour with all their powers people were about to be accomplished. 
to spread the great and glorious princi- and that they would receive the gos~l 
pIes of truth, which had been revealed and enjoy its blessings. The des1re 
by our heavenly Father. A number being so great, that it wa.s agreed upon 
were baptized during the conference and we should enquire of the Lord respect
the work of the Lord spread and pre- ing the propriety of sending some of the 
vailed. At this time a great desire was elders among them, which we accord
lDanifested by several of the elders re- ingly did, and received t.he following 
specting the remnants of the house of revelation :-

lUvela'ima to Parley P. Pratt tJJUI Zilla Peternm. Olvera Ot!to6er, 1830. 
And now, conceming my servant farley 

P. Pratt, behold, I say Ilnto him, that as I 
li ve I will that he shall declare my gospel 
aqd learn of me, and be meek and lowly of 
heart; and that which I have appointed un
to him, is, that he ahall go with my servanta 
Oliver Cowdery, and feter Whitmer, jun. 
iato the wildemea., among tbe Lamanities; 
and Ziba Petersoa, also, shall go with them, 

Immediately on receiving this revela
tion, preparations were made for the 
journey of the brethren therein desi~a
ted, to the borders of the Lamamtes, 
and a copy of the revelation was ~iven 
them. Having got ready for their JOur-

and I myself will go with them and be in • 
their midst: and I am their aciYocate with 
the Father, and nothing shall prevail. And 
they shall give beed to that which is writ
ten and pretend to no other revelatioll, aud 
they sh.tl pray .tway. that I may unfold 
nnto them - to their understanding; and 
they shall give heed unto these warda and 
triOe not, and I will bless them. Amen. 

ney, they bade adieu to their brethren 
and friends, and commenced their jour
ney, preaching by the way, and leaving 
a sealing testimony behind them, lifting 
up their voice like a trump in the ddFer
ent villages through which the,. puaecI. 
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They continued their Journey until they 
come to Kirtland, Ohio, where they tar
ried some time, there being quite a num
ber in that place who believed their tes
timony, and came forward and obeyed 
the go~l. Among the number was 
elder Sidney S. Rigdon, and a large 
portion of the church over which he 
presided. 

As there has been a great rumour, 
and many false statements have been 

given to the world r~ing elder Rig
don's connexion with the Church of 
Jesus Christ. It is necessary that a 
correct account of the same be IPven, so 
that the public mind may be disabused 
on the subject. I shall therefore pro. 
ceed to give a brief' history of his life, 
down from authentic sources, as also an 
account of' hisconnexion with the Church 
of Christ. 

CORRESPONDENCE OF GEN. JOSEPH SMITH AND HON. J. C. CALHOUN. 
-"- tA4 Ti-.OII<I S_. 

Hon. John C. Calhoun,-Dear Sir,-As 
we understand you are a candidate for the 
presidency at the next election; and as the 
Latter-day Saints (sometimes called Mor
mons, who no,..- conltitute a numerous class 
in the school politic of thil vast republic). 
have been robbed of an immense amount of 
property, and endured nameless sufFerings 
by the state of Mi88ouri, and from her bor
ders have been driven by force of arms, con
trary to our national covenants; and as in 
vain we have 80ught redress by all CQllsti
tutional, legal and honourable means, in her 
court., her executive councils, and her legis
lative halla: and u we have petitioned 

NaufJOo, IllinoU, NOfJ. 4tla, 184.3. 

congresl to take cogniaance of onr sufFer
ing. without etFect, we have judged it wis
dom to address to you this communication, 
and solicit an immediate, 'pecific, and candid 
reply to Jt laat will be ,our ruk of adi01l, re
ltIIiw to .,. (U a people, should fortune favour 
your ascension to the chief magistracy? 

MOlt respectfully, lir, your friend, and 
the friend of peace, good order, and con
stitutional rights, 

JOBEPS SMITH. 

In behalf of the Church of Jesul ChriIt 
of Latter-day Saints. 

Hon. John C. Calhoun, Fort Hill, S. C. 

(BON. 1. C. CALHOUN'S BEPLT.) 

Bir,-You uk me what would be my rule 
of action, relative to the Mormons, or Lat
ter-day Saints, should I be elected Presi
dent, to which I answer, that if I should be 
elected, I would strive to adminilter the 
government &!'Cording to the constitution 
and the laws of the union: and that as they 
make no distinction between citizens of dif
ferent religioUll creeds, I should make none. 
Aa far as it depends on the execntive de
partment, all should have the full benefit of 

Sir,-Your reply to my letter of last 
November, concerning your rule of action 
towards the Latter-day Saints, if elected 
President, is at hand; and, that you and 
your frienda of the same opinion, relative to 
the matter in qnestion,maynot bediaappoint
ed as to me, or my mind, upon 80 grave a 
subject, permit me, as a law-abiding man, 
as a well-wiaher to the perpetuity of con
.titutional right. and liberty, and as a friend 
to the free worship of Almighty God, by all 

Fort Hill, 2nd Dec., 1843. 

both, and none should be exempt from their 
operati'on. 

But, as you refer to the caae of Missouri, 
eandour compele me to repeat, what I said 
to you at Washington, that according to my 
views, the cue does not come within the 
jnrisdiction of the federal government, which 
ia one of limited and speciJic powers. 

With respect, I am, &c. &0. 
J. C. CALBOUK. 

Mr. Joaeph Smith. 

NtIUfJOD, Illinoil, Jma. 2nd., 1843. 

according to the dictates of every peraon'lI 
conacience, to say I am mrprind, that a 
man, or men, in the highest stationa of pub
lic life, should have made up such a fragile 
e view' of a cue, than which there i. not 
one on the face of the globe fraught with 80 

much conaequence to the happiness of men 
in thle world, or the world to come. To be 
lIure, the first paragraph of your letter ap_ 
peara 'fery complacent, and fair on a white 
sheet of paper, and who, that is ambitiona 
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lor greatn_ and power, would not have 
.aid the llame thing 7 YOUI' oath would 
bind you to support the constitution and 
lawI, and as aU creeds and religions are alike 
tolerated, they must, of conne, all be jnlti
tied or condemned, aecording to merit or 
demerit.-but why, tell me why, are all the 
principle men beld np for public ,tations, so 
cautioual" cariful, not to publish to tbe 
world that tAev VIill judge a righteoua judg
mmt--law or no law; for laws and opinions, 
like the Tanea of steeples, change with the 
wind. One congress passes a law, and ano
ther repeals it, and one statesman aays that 
the constitution means this, and another 
that, and who doe. not know tbat all may 
be wrong? The opinion and pledge, tbere
fore, in the first paragraph of your reply to 
my question, like the forced steam from the 
engine of a steam boat, makes the show 01 
a bright cloud at firat, but when it comes in 
contact with a pnrer atmosphere, dissolves 
to common air again. 

Your second paragraph leaves you naked 
before yourBell, like a likeness in a mirror, 
when you llay that • according to your """ 
the federal government i. one of limited and 
Ipecific powers,' and has no jurisdiction in 
the cue of tbe Mormons. So then a state 
can at any time expel any portion of her 
cimens with impnnity, and in the language 
of Mr. Van Buren, frosted over with your 
gracion. ' wNw of the caH,' though the ca1ll8 
is ever so jOlt, government can do nothing 
for them, because it has no power. 

Go on, then, Missouri, after another set 
of inhabitants (as the Latter-day SaiDts did) 
bave entered lOme two or three hundred 
tbousand dollars wortb of land, and made 
extensive improvements thereon. Go on, 
then I lay, banish the occupants or owners, 
or kill them, as the mobbers did lJIaIIy of the 
Latter-day Saints, and take tbeir lands and 
property as a spoil; and let the legislature, 
as in the case of the Mormons, appropriate 
a couple of hundred thoUSILnd dollers to pay 
the mob for doing the job; for the renown
ed senator from Sonth Carolina, Mr. J. C. 
Calhoun, says the powers of the federal go
nrnment are so qJ«ifU: mul li,.ited that it 
1uu 110 jurUdictitm '" the CaH! Oh, ye peo
ple who groan under the oppression of ty
rants, ye exiled Poles, who han felt the iron 
hand of Ituaaian grasp; ye poor awd unfor
tunate amoBg all nation&, come to the • asy
lum of the oppressed.' Buy ye lands of the 
general government, pay in your money to 
the treasury to strengthen the army and the 
navy; worship God according to the dic
tates of your own cousciences; pay in your 
taxes to support the great heads of a gWri
oua nation, but remember a • _eign nou r 
Is 10 much more powerful than the United 
States, the parent government, that it can 

exile 1011 at plea.ure, IIMIb 1011 with impu
nitl; confitcate lOur lands WId propert" ; 
have the legislature lI&IIdion it; 1ea, eVeD 
murder 1011, .. an ediciof an Emperor, a.d 
it dou 110 VIrOng, lor the noble senator of 
South Carolina, IlaY. the power 01 the federal 
government is 60 lUraited mullJlBCific IAGI ., 
1uu 110 juriBdictilm in the _ I What thiDk 
ye of Iaperlu,. '" iaperlo. 

Ye spirits of the blessed of all aget, barkl 
Ye shades of departed statesmen, listen I 
Abraham, MOIeI, Homer, 8ocratea, Solon, 
Solomon, and all that ever thought of right 
and wrong, look down from your exaitationa, 
if you have any, for it ia said in the midst of 
counsellor. there is .q{dJ. and when you 
have learned that fifteen thoUll&lld inDocent 
citizens, after haTing purchased their land. 
of the United States, and paid for them, 
were expelled from a • sovereign state' b1 
order of the governor, at the point of the 
hayonet; their arms taken from them b" 
the llame authority; and their right of mi
gration into the said state denied under pain 
of imprisonment, whipping, rohblng, mob
bing, and enn death, and no juatice or ra
compence allowed; and from the legislature, 
with the governor at the head, down to the 
jUltice of the peaee, with a bottle of whiske" 
in one hand, and a bowie knife in the other, 
hear them all declare thai there is no j1l8-
tiee for a Mormon in that state, and judge 
ye a righteous judgement, and tell me when 
the virtue of the state was stolen; where 
the honor of the general government He. 
hid; and what clothes a senator with wia
dom? Oh I nullifying Carolina I Oh I little 
tempestnous Rhode Island I would it uot be 
well for the gr8lt men of the nation to read 
the fable of the parlial~, and when part 
of the free citizens of a atate bad been ex
pelled contrary to the constitution, mobbed, 
robbed, plundered, and many murdered, in
stead of searching into the courle taken 
with Johanna Southcott, Ann Lee, the 
French prophets, the Quakers of New Eng
land, and rebellious negroea, in the slaTe 
statel, to hear both sides and then judge, 
rathertban have the mortification to .. y,' oh, 
it il ,.y bull that baa killed "our ox, tbat 
alters the case I I mOlt enquire into it, 
mul if, mul if l' 

If the general gonrnment has no power 
to reinstate expelled cimens to their rights, 
there is a mODltroua hypocrite fed and fos
tered from the bard earnings of the people I 
A real • bull beggar' upheld by sycophants; 
and, although you may wink to the priests 
to stigmatize; wheedle the drunkards to 
swear, and raise the hue and cry of i'lllpOlfor, 
falH prophet, yet remember, if the LatteT
day SaiDts are not restored to all their 
rights, and paid for all their lou... ac
cording to the known rulel of juatice and 
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judgmeni, reciprocation aDd common ho. 
nestl among men, that God will come 
ou~ of bi. biding place and vex tbis nation 
with a SOH vexation; Ie&, the consuming 
wrath of an offended God shall smoke 
through the nation with as much distress 
and woe as independence has blazed through 
with pleasure and delight. Where is the 
strength of government? Where is the 
patriotism of a .Wasbington, a Warren, and 
Adams? aDd where is a spark from the 
watch fire of '76, by wbich one CaDdie 
might be lit, that would glimmer upon the 
confiues of democracy? Well may it be 
said tbat one mao is not a state, nor one 
state tbe nation. In the days of General 
Jackson, wben France refused the first in
stalment for spoliatious, there was power, 
force, and honour enougb to reseut injustice 
and insult, and tbe money came; and shall 
Miuouri, filled with negro drlvers,and wbite 
men stealers, go 'unwhipped of justice,' for 
tenfold greater pna than France? No I 
veril" no I Wbile I bave powers of body 
and mind; wbile water runs and grass 
grows; wbile virtue is lovely and vice hate
tnl; and wbile a stone points out a lIIICred 
.pot where a fragment of American liberty 
once was; I or my posterity will plead tbe 
cause of injured innocence, until Missouri 
makes atonement for all her sins-or pnks 
disgraced, degraded and damned to bell
'wbere the worm dietb not and the fire is 
not quencbed.' 

Why, sir, the power not delegated to the 
United States, and tbe states belong to tbe 
people, and congr .. ssent to do the people's 
bulinelB, have all power--and shall fifteen 
thousand cimens groan in exile? Oh, vain 
men. willye not, if ye do not restore tbem 
to their rigbts and 2,000,000 dollars worth 
of property. relinquish to tbem. (the Lat. 
ter .day Saints) as a hody. their portion of 
power that belongs to tbem according to 
the constitution. Power has its conveni· 
ence, lIS well as Inconvenience. • The world 
was not made for Cesar alone, but Titus, 
too.' 

I will give you a parable. A certain lord 
had a vineyard in a goodly land, which men 
laboured in at their pleasure; a few meek 
men also went, and purchased with money 
from some of these chief men that laboured 
at pleasure, a portion of land in the vine· 
yard, at a very remote part of it, and began 
to improve it, and to eat and drink tbe fruit 
thereof; when some vile persons, who re
garded not man, neither feared the lord of 
the vineyard, rose up suddenly and robbed 
these meek men, and drove them from their 
possessions, killing many. This barbarous 
act made no small stir among the men in the 
vineyard, and all that portion who were at.
tached to that part of the vineyard where 

tbe men were robbed, rose up iu grand 
COIlUW, wiib tbeir cbief'man, who bad firat
ly ordered the deed to be doue, and made a 
covenant not to pay for the cruel deed, hut 
to keep the spoil, and never let those meek 
men set their feet on tbat loil again, neitber 
recompeose them for it. Now thele meek 
men, in their distr .... wisely sought redress 
of those wicked men in every pouible mao
ner and got none. They tben aupplicated 
the cbief men, who beld the vineyard at 
pleasure, and wbo bad tbe power to lell and 
defend it for redreu and redemption, and 
tbole men, loving tbe fame and favonr of 
tbe multitude, more than tbe glory of the 
lord of the vineyard, answered, your cause 
is just, but we can do notbing for you, be
cause we bave no power. Now, when 
the lord of the vineyard saw that virtue and 
innocence was not regarded, and bis vine
yard occupied by wicked men, b~ lent men 
and took the possession of it to himself, and 
d .. troyed those unfaithful servants, and ap
pointed them tbeir portiou among hypo
crite •• 

And let me say, that all men who 8&y that 
congreu has no power to restore and de
fend the rights of her citizens, have not the 
love of the truth abiding in them. Congress 
has power to protect the nation against 
foreign invasion and internal broil, and when
ever that body passes an act to maintain 
right witb any power; or to reatore right to 
any portion of her ciLizeos,lT 18 THB 8UPBBKE 
LA.W 01' THE LA.ND, and should a state refuse 
submiuion, that state is guilty of ilUUrrec
lima ",. JWIH!lIitm, and the president haa as 
much power to repel it as Washington had 
to march againlt the' wbiskey boys of Pitts
burg,' or General Jackson had to send an 
armed force to suppreu the rebellion of 
South Carolina I 

To close, I would admonish you, before 
you let your 'candor compel' you again to 
write upon a subject, great as the salvation 
of mall, consequential as the life of the 
Saviour, broad as the principles of eternal 
truth, and valuable as the jewels of eternity, 
to read in the eighth section and first article 
of the constitution of the United States, tbe 
firn,fourlunlAalid ~A 'specific' and 
not very 'limited power. ' of the federal go
vernment, what can be done to protect the 
lives, property and right. of a virtuous peo
ple, when tbe administrators of the law, and 
law maker .. are unbought by bribes, uncor
rupted by patronage, untempted by gold, 
unawed by fear, and uncontaminated by 
tangling alliancea-even like Cmsar'l wife, 
not onl" uupotted but UfUfUJ1«Ied! and 
God, who cooled the heat of a Nebucbad
nezzer's furnace, or shut the mouths of 
liona for the honour of a Daniel, will 
ralae your mind above the narrow notion, 
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that the general ioyernment baa no power 
-to the sublime idea that congresa, with 
the president as executor, Ia as Almighty in 
it. sphere, &II Jehovah Ia In hIa. 

With gr"" ",peel, I han the hoDOlll' ~ 
be your obedient len-ant, 

lO.EPB SIlITH. 

Bon. (Mr. !) J. C. Calhoun, Fort Bill, S. C. 

EDITOJUAL ADDRESS. 

From 1M 7'tma ..... s-. 
We now present ourselves before our 

readers in a new volume at the com
mencement of another year. Fortl-four 
has come rolling upon us with all Its re
sponsibilities, leavmg the eyents that 
have transpired in the by-gone year to 
mingle with those before the flood; and 
we are now ushered forth with the 
rapidity of the whirling IIpheres, into the 
cumbrous, the uncertain, the unknown 
future. In resuming our oneroUII du
ties, of an editorial nature, we oommence 
by wishing our readers a happy new 
year. 

In reflecting upon the past, we have 
many pleasing recollections. We have 
witnessed the work of God roIling forth 
with unprecedented rapidity, and the 
potency of truth, has been felt and rea
lized throughout the length and breadth 
of this continent, on the continent of 
Europe, and among the distant nations 
of the earth. 

The little stone hewn out of the moun
tain without hands, has commenced its 
progress, and like a snow ball, it becomes 
more ponderous as it rolls along, gather
ing together the pure in heart among all 
people, and forming a nucleus around 
which shall gather tne great, the virtu
OU8, the benevolent, the wise, and the 
patriotic of all nations. That 'knowledge 
18 power,' is a truth acknowledged by 
all, and if there is any true and correct 
source of intelligence, it must be that 
which proceeds from the Almighty. 
Joseph, by his wisdom became.second to 
Pharaoh in power, and in command in 
I~gypt. Daniel through his wisdom was 
placed in great authority in the Baby
Ion ish kingdom, being made chief ruler 
and governor. When our Saviour made 
his appearance in the world, it was said 
of him 'whence hath this man this wis
dom, seeing he has never learned?' he 
spake as never man spake,' and his ' fame 
went out to all the country round about.' 
The reason is obvious: those persons 
had all received intelligence from God, 

and being instructed by the great Elo
heim were enabled to unfold principles 
of intelligence that (ar exceeded every 
thing that was merely human; the wis
dom and intelligence of the generations 
in which they severally lived. Life and 
immortality, we are told were brought to 
light in the days of our Saviour by the 
gospel, and the same gospel having been 
restored in these last days by the reve
lation of J esu. Ohrist, the opening of the 
heavens, the minilltering of angels, the 
gift of the Holy Ghost, and the power of 
God, we may expect a pure stream of in
telligence to flow unto us, which has ita 
fountain in the bosom of the Almighty, 
and which is calculated to satisfy the 
capacious desires of intelligent spirits. 
and expand the human heart wide as the 
universe. Already many great things 
have been unfolded unto us, which as 
far exceed the principles of sectarianism, 
as light does darkness. Their influence 
has been felt, both at home and abroad, 
and although handled in many instances 
by unlettered men, they have produced 
a mighty effect. The diamond has shone 
in all its resplendent beauty, and thou
sands who know how to appreciate 
truth have been attracted by the pre
cious gem. 

Perhaps there never was a time since 
the principles of our holy religion were 
first revealed from the heavens, in these 
last days when tbey spread more rapidly 
than they do at the present time. Our 
elders are going forth ' bearing precioUII 
seed,' and the accounts which we are 
daily receiving from all parts of the 
Union. are of the most flattering kind. 
Intelligence is disseminating, truth is 
triumphing, churches are being built np, 
and superstition, ignorance, and bigotry 
are 10sIDg their fascinating charms, be
ing eclipsed by the more lucid rays of 
eternal truth. 

The work is still progressing iu Ca
nada, New Brunswlok, England, ire
land, Scotland, W UN, and in the Ial. 01 
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Man; and despite of the Yast numbers 
that are constantly emigrating to this 
land, their numbers are continually on 
the increase. In Wales, native elders 
have been ordained, who are going forth 
and preachin$' in their own language, 
the great pnnciples of eternal truth. 
We have elders preaching in New Hol
land, and in the East Indies, and elders 
during the past year have been sent to the 
Islands in the South Sea. Elders Hyde 
and Adams, are also preparing to go 
on a mission to Russia In the spring. 

Our affairs in Nauvoo are prosperous; 
vast numbers of brick houses have gone 
up the last summer and fall, and our 
city begins to present a very pleasing 
prospect. Great numbers of merchants 
have settled among us during the past 
year, and the amount of merchandize 
whit'h has been imported, has placed 
goods within the reach of the citizens of 
Nauvoo, at as reasonable a rate as they 
can be purchased at any of our western 
cities. 

Considering the many improvements 
that have been made, and the difficulties 
in many inlltances under which the com
mittee have had to labour, the Temple 
has made great progress: and strenuous 
efforts are now being made in quarryinlr' 
hauling, and hewing stone, to place it In 

a situation that the walls can go up and 
the building be enclosed by next fall. 

There has not been much done at the 
Nauvoo House during the past season, 
further than preparing materials; most 
of the brick, however, and hewed stone 
are in readiness for that building; and 
the Temple and Nauvoo House Com
mittees, having purchased several splen
did mills in the pineries, place them in 
a situation to furnish both of the above 
named buildings with abundance of ex
cellent lumber, besides having a large 
amount to dispose of. 

Great improvements have been made 
in our MUDlcipaI regulations lately; or
dinances have been passed to protect our 
citizens against the encroachments and 
persecutions of Missouri, and a standing 
police of forty men, have been appointed 
to see those laws enforced, to guard 
against the encroachments of blacklegs, 
horse thieve., kidnappers, and other 
scoundrels, who so much invest our river, 
and who, in 80 many instances, (in con
sequence of the credulity of the peol?le,) 
have been enabled to commit all klDda 

of deprecktions at the .xpeuse of the 
Mormons. 

Vigorous efForts are being made to 
improve our wharves, and facilitate the 
landing of steam-boats on our shores. 
A charter has also been granted by the 
City Council for the erection of a dam, 
upwards of a mile long, across the Mis
sissippi, to commence some distance be
low the Nauvoo House, and intersect 
with an island above; so as not to inter
fere with the main channel of the river. 
This work when completed, will not 
only form one of the beat harbours on 
the Mississippi river, making the whole 
of our shore accellSible at all times to 
the largest class of boats; but it will at 
the same time afford the best mill pri
vileges in the western countr1' 

Nor have our farmers been Idle. Very 
great improvements have been made dur
ine- the last year, in agricultural pur
SUits. Extensive farms are beginning 
to spread themselves for miles in every 
direction from our city, on the bosom of 
the great prairie, as fDr as the eye can 
reach; fencing, ploughing,.and building, 
seems to be tile order of the day. • The 
wilderness is indeed being made glad, 
and the desert blossoms as the rose.' 

Many branches of mechanism are go
ing on: brick-makers, carpenters, brick
layers, masons, plasterers, black-smiths, 
and many other branches of business 
have found abundance of employ. There 
is, however, one thing which we would 
respectfully call the attention of our bre
thren to; that is, the business of m&l)u
facturing. 

There is perhaps no place in the wes
tern country, where coLton, woollen,silk, 
iron, and earthenware, could be manu
factured to better advantage than they 
could in Nauvoo. There is not a branch 
in any of the above trades, from making 
the machinery, to completing the most 
delicate fabrics, or wares, bllt what we 
have artisans and mechanics that are 
fully competent to the task, having fol
lowed those several branches of manu
factures, either in the eastern states, or 
in the old world: ahd when the above 
named dam shall be erected, it will 
afford greater facilities for manufactur
ing purposes, and better prospects for 
capitalists to invest their money than 
any tbiug that has come under our no
tice for a long time. 

Our relations with the state of Mis-
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IIOUri, and with all our enemiea, are 
placed on a very dift'erent footing to 
what they ever were before. That state 
has used all her ingenuity to entrap, 
persecute, and destroy us, but she has 
failed in the attempt; she has not yet a 
pretext left for even an illegal prosecu
tion. The Governor of this state bas 
declared himself in favour of law, and 
there is not the least shadow of a pre
text for issuing any proCt!88 for Joseph 
Smith, and there is as little prospect of 
any requisition being complied with. 
The old charge of burglary, arson, 
treason, murder, &c., is worn 80 thread 
bare, that nobody will pay any attention 
to it. 

Orin P. Rockwell has also been ac
quitted, before even a Missouri court; 
not the slightest evidence of his guilt 
having been adduced, even hy his most 
bitter ememies; and, as he was falsely 
charged with being the principal in the 
attempted murderofex-Governor Boggs, 
there can be no further charges be made 
against Joseph Smith, as 'accessary 
before the fact.' 

Brother Avery and his son have also 
heen acquitted, and there is not one per
son belonging to our church that the 
state of Missouri can institute the least 
shadow of charge against.-Weare in
formed also that Governor Ford bas 
ordered the sheri1f of this county, to 
take those persons who assisted the Mis-

sourians in kidnapping in this atate; and 
to hold them in recogniaance to appear 
at the county court; thus relieving u.s 
from the unpleasaut task of enforcing 
the law. Most of the persona engaged 
in the mobocratic meetings in Carthage 
and elsewhere, are heartily tired and 
ashamed of their company, having found 
out that they have been gulled by the 
misrepresentations and falsehoods of de
signing demagogues, to seek to over
throw an innocent and law-abiding pe0-
ple. 

Throughout the whole region of coun
try around us, thOle bitter and acrimo
nious feelings which have so long been 
engendered by many, are dying away, 
and a more friendly, amicable, and 
peaceable spirit bas taken its place. 

Our influence abroad is also on the in
crease, truth and innocence are triumph
ing over falsehood and malice, and the 
most honourable and intelligent of all 
classes, are beginning to gaze with ad
miration upon, and to investigate and 
admire those glorious plinciples which 
God bas revealed in these last days for 
the salvation of the human family. The 
prophecies of sacred writ are fast ful
filling, intelligence is rolling forth in 
majesty. The power of God is ~ing 
made manifest; and soon every kindred, 
people and tongue shall listen to the 
voice of eternal truth: and all nations 
see the salyation of God. 

LETTER FROM ORSON HYDE. 

Dear Brother Ward,-After 10 long an 
absenoe, I now take my pen to write a few 
lines to my friends on tbe otber aide of tbe 
great waters. The spring i. now approach
ing rapidly, and 800n mnst I go forth again 
on the great and important work where-
unto I am called. • 

In tbia arduons enterprize, I the more 
willingly continue on account of the cer
tainty of gaining a celestial crown at the 
end of the raoe. I bave tested the meritl 
of that canae which I am cboaen to defend 
tor more than twe1v~yeara, and have ever 
found that when I bonoured it, the Lord 
has ever bonoured me, and when I have 
defended it, tbe Lord bas defended me. 
I, tberefore, repose unlimited oonfidence in 
itl strength and purity, and am disposed 
It ill to lend all my exertions to roll onward 
a cause whicb protrers 80 much good to onr 
race. 

NnfJOO, Jan. 201 A, 18". 
The Saintl bere are proapering as well as 

anyone could expect.-On account of tbe 
extreme drougbt last summer, the crops were 
mucb injured. This makes provisions ratber 
acaroe and dear, bnt the winter, so far, bas 
been very mild---and tbis 18 favonrable. 
Flour is worth a sovereign a barrel (1961bs); 
pork, fresh in the hog, i. worth half-a
sovereign per hundred pounda; and otber 
things in like proportion. Thia is a1moat as 
dear again as lut year; but I suppoae tbese 
prices would bc considered cheap witb you. 

lt ia my present intention to leave this 
country In tbe spring, to go to St. Peters
burgb, in Rnssla. You bave no donbt leeu 
my appointment to tbia misaion in the 
7'imu and &tuOIU. I shall, in all proba
bility, pan through England on my way 
there, and shall calculate to 'pend lOme 
time in the ditl'erent branchea of the Church 
in that l'Ounvy; and, AI we Intend to eatab-
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118h the ppel III Buala, and aIIo enter 
In~o lOme buain_ traalactionl there. III be
half of the Church. pursuant to the connni 
and actrice of brother Jonph Smith and 
others, it will require 80me money to carry 
into etfect the work betore UI: and sboul4 
the brethren in England be dispo.ed to 
UIIiat in this matter. ~his is ~heir invitation 
to do so; and also a word to them in season 
to be prepared when we arrive to do what 
their liberality and circumstances will allow 
them. 

The caUie is prospering in this country. 
and our great and win men are beginning 
to conlider it. Brother Joseph Smith is 
daily thronged with visitors of enry grade, 
from dift'erent parts of the United States. 
Some are being aroused to pnt down the 
work. becaUle, tbey say. Joseph Smith is 
gettiug too mnch power. that his numbers 
will soon be so great that he will join with 
England. or some other power. and conquer 
the United States; while others say that a 
man wbo possenes power and skill to obtain 
Influence among an enligbtened people must 
be worthy of it, and so it goes. But while 
eonfwdon. strife. and division exist among 
the people. our ohurch is constantly arising 
like a luminary in the sky. making manifest 
the errors and deformities of the religions 
.... orld. by theUght which ahe emits npon all 
their institutions. 

When last in England, I tbongbt I knew 
mneh about tbe purposes of God. and the 
plan of operation III bringing about his pur-

po.a .. ; bnt I W81 then a ohIld and under
stood but little in comparison to what hu 
lince been opened to my view. 

A stream commonly rises in some obscure 
vale. being nearly shut in by rocks. hills. 
and mountains, and consequently visited" 
hut by few; yet. as it rolls its limpid trea
sure along the valley among the trees and 
plants of nature, it receives constant aoces
lions of tributary streams which swell its 
tide into a vut river, bearing on its bosom 
the Iplendid and gallant ship through the 
widely extended plalnl adomed with towns, 
cities. and villages. until it launches her in
to the broad ocean: so our religion bears 
UI onward in its current from the mde 
and obacure field of nature, expanding the 
mind. deepening the understanding, and 
opeuing to our view the broad ocean of 
eternal life into which it will eventually 
launch DB. 

The course of the rest of the Twelve. I 
C8Dnot now determiue; but tbe conference 
will gin some directions to them at the 
proper time. Brother Amos Fielding is 
here and well. All the Twelve are well. 
It is a general time of health with us. and 
we hope and pray that health. spiritual and 
temporal. may be your portion in this world. 
and etemal life in the world to come . 
Brethren all. fare you well for tbe present. 
May God bless you tor enr and ever. 
Even 10. amen. 

OMON HYDI!. 

GENERAL CONPEBENCE.-W e take the present opportunity of announcing to 
the various conferences in the British Islands. that we intend to hold a GENERAL 
OONFERENOE in Liverpool. on Saturday and Sunday, the 6th and 7th of April 
next; Bimultaneously with the cQnference which will be held on that day in Nauvoo, 
and the anniversary of tho organization of the Church of Jesus Christ, beneficently 
instituted by Divine authority in the year 1830, for the gathering together of the 
honest in heart in the last dals. Thanksgiving and praise must fill the heart of 
every Saint in the contemplation of the scenes and struggles through which the 
church has passed since that day. 

Yes, we repeat it, gratitude must fill the hearts of the Saints when they reflect 
upon what God hath wrought for his people as a whole; and certainly we cannot 
withhold our praises unto our Heavenly Father, when we reflect upon what he hath 
done for ns individually, by enabling us still to retain our position in his covenant 
and kingdom, for truly is the experience of each a type of the great struggle of the 
entire church, and by a faithful endurance will it be typical of its glorious consum
mation and eternal triumph. 

It is true, in the unexampled progreas and success of the Church, she hath not 
gained the esteem of the world, but in defiance of every opposition which the powers 
of darkness could sug~est, or prompt to action, she hath attained to a position, with 
the certainty of a gloriOUS triumph, that stamps her with the divinity of heaven, and 
is sufficient in itself to convince the unprejudiced and honest, that it is the work 
of God, and that the prophet trl11y described it M a stone cut out of the mountain 
without ha,ndl; or in other words M eft'ected not by human agency alone, but by the 
immediate energy of Divine Omnipotence. 
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From several articl. in the present number 01 the SUB, it will be I88Il wbat is 
the ~neral condition of the Church in America and elsewhere; and we have to 
SOliCl~ from the presidents of conferences and others in this land, as accurate and 
exact a statement of the condition and prospects of the various branches as poaible, 
in order that we may be enabled to make an accurate return to the presidency at 
Nauvoo. We also wish a line from those who ma)' attend the conference as dt'pu-. 
tations, in order that we may provide as comfortable accommodations for them as 
we are able. 

The letter of our beloved brother elder Orson Hyde, will be read with interest 
by all, and we trust that the intimation to assist our brethren on their mission to 
Russia, will be responded to libt'rally by all the Saints in the land, according to their 
ability. 

We feel it necessary and just to make an appeal to the liberality of the Saints 
generally, on behalf of' the presidency in England at the present time; owing to the 
great demand made upon us by the authorities in Nauvoo, to send over a many 
families, free of expense, we find ourselves very cil'cumscribed in our pecuniAr1 
means at {,resent; also tbe trial of brothers Pugmire and Cartwright, at 
Chester, WIth wbich tbe Saints are acquainted, called for an outlay of some 
forty pounds, towards tbe liquidation of wbich we bave to express our gra.
titude for a few contributions received, and we would exhort the- brethrea 
and sisters as they value the blessing of the Lord, to come fortb to our assist
ance at the present time. We feel also very desirous to visit the dift'erent confer
ences now that the season for emigration has closed in order that we may orgarWre 
and strengthen the churches, and further as much as possible the great work of 
God. This of course cannot be accomplished effectually without means, and we 
trust that these few hints will be sufticimt to prompt into generous act.irity the 
liberality of tbe peo~le of God. 

There is one subject on which we have written before, but to which we wieh 
again to call the attention of the presidents of councils and the omcera generally ; 
wbich is that we have received the autbority of the holy priesthood to enable us to 
be the saviour. of mt'n, and not the destroyers. Let us bear in mind continually 
that it is a moat S{'rioU8 thing to be cut oft' from the Church of Christ, and wbU. 
we sit as judges in the kingdom, let our judgmmt ever be tcm~red with mercy. 
and let us never forget that if we ourselves are destitute of the SpIrit of forgiveness, 
we shall look in vain to be forgiven at the hand of Him whom we serve. 

Also, in all councils of the church, let it be clearly understood, that all connected 
with the priesthood, whatever office they may individually hold, are equal memben 
of such councils, and that a teacher or deacon is as bonourable in his office, and baa 
as equal a right to speak and vote, as any other member of the council; therefore 
let each~ individually, be upheld and bonoured in his office, and let the counsel of each 
in their several fields of labour be sought after and respected, in order that the 
blessing of the Lord may rest upon his people, and that a spirit of union and love 
may fill every heart, and tbat bemg united they may go forth as giants in the cause 
of God with power, wisdom, and truth, tbat nothing can withstand. 

We therefore exhort the presidents a.nd elders not merely to read these sentimenta 
for themselves, but to communicate and teach them generally. Do we ask too 
much? Are there Bome whom these remarks will condemn? Ifso,let them repellt 
and reform-remembering 

" How noble 'til to own a fault' 
How sen'roul and divine to forgiTe one'" 

We trust that these hints will suffice on this important subject, and prevent the 
necessary exercise of' other authority. The possession and practice of humilitl will 
not degrade the most elevated in the kingdom of God, but being destitute of It, no 
matter what position he may occupy, his downfall is certain, and his fate is lure. 
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Jared and his brother, together with 
the familiea that were with them and 
their several otl'springs, were greatly 
bleued of God for a length of time upon 
this continent. TheI prospered exceed. 
ingly. They were blessed with com· 
munionwith the Lord-with revelations, 
faith, wisdom; and in all temporal bles
sings they became a great people. But 
when they transgressed the laws of God, 
the curse of Jehovah fell upon them,and 
they were swept from the face of the 
earth, accordiDg to the word of the 
Lord. 

Abraham was made use of, he was se
lected and chosen as a peculiar personage 
to whom God would commit his laws 
and ordinances, and to his seed after him; 
and in order that he might accomplish 
his purposes, he ~ave unto him the land 
of Canaan as his inheritance, that he 
might be selected and set apart from all 
otIier nations; and this was the only 
principle upon which God could teach 
him his law and establish the priest
hood. tt is true that Abraham obtained 
it by faith, but then if he had not pos
eeesed faith, he would not have been a 
fit personage for the Lord to select, 
through wliom he could communicate 
bis win, And preservA a chosen seed upon 
the earth. Abraham, through a long 
train of aftIictions, and in many trials 
had proved his unflinching integrity and 
faithfulness to God for many years; and 
when the Lord saw that he was a proper 
person to exalt, he said unto him, .. get 

thee out of thy country, and from thy 
kindred, and from thy father's house, 
unto a land that I will shew thee, and I 
will make of thee a great nation, and I 
will bless thee, and curse them that curse 
thee, and in thee shall all families of the 
earth be blessed." And when Abraham 
had journeyed to the place appointed, 
the Lord appeared unto him and said, 
.. unto thy seed will I give this land," 
and he afterwards entered into a cove. 
nant with Abraham, saying, "unto thy 
seed have I given thiS land, from the 
river of Egypt unto the great river, the 
river Euphrates. The Kenites, and the 
Kennizites, and the Kadmonitcs, and the 
Hittites, and the Perrizites, and Ro. 
phaines, and the Amorites, and the 
Canaanites, and the Girgashites, and 
the Jebusites." 

That land was given unto Abraham, 
and unto his seed for an everlasting in. 
heritance, and" Isaac and Jacob were 
heirs with him of the same promise." 
The land was allotted unto the twelve 
tribes of Israel, but in consequence of 
their iniquities, they were afterwards 
driven from it, and scattered upon the 
face of all the earth. Previous to theil' 
scattering, the Lord made provisions for 
the preservation of a remnant upon this 
continent, that he might pl'eservea pure 
seed unto himSt'lf; and Lebi and his 
family, together with Ishmael, were 
dirccted by the Lord to come here and 
possess this land. There was, no doubt, 
provision made aho for many otheJ'!!: 

J. 
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\he ten trib. of mael were carried 
away toadiataDt land, where never man 
dwelt, til •• IMy .Aould rMnain umil 
cAe lcJIur d4y; then should they return 
aecording to the word of the Lord, and 
bl'OOme one nation with Judah, .. in the 
land upon the mountains or Iarael, and 
one king shall be a king over them, and 
they shall no longer be two nations any 
more at all." That there were then 
remnants of the house of Israel is evi
dent from the words of the apostle Paul. 
In writing to the. Romans, who were 
Gentiles, and reasoning with them upon 
their standing and relationship to God, 
he tells them that "the Jews were 
broken off because of their un belief, and 
that they, the Romans, stand by faith." 
He tells them not to " boast against the 
branches," for the obvious reason, that 
II thou bearest not the root, but the rooe 
fiau; and although the house of Judah 
was at that time about to be destroyed, 
yet all the house of Israel had not be
come extinct, nor were the promises 
made to the fathers forgotten; for God 
aaid that he would graft them in again, 
not only so, but the house of Judah was 
only one branch of the houle of Israel, 
whereas there were many branches who 
were not broken oft'. For, says Paul, 
if ,ome 0/ tM branchu be brokm off, 
and thou being a wild olive tree, wert 
graft.ed in AJlONG them, and with them 
partakef!t of the root and fatness of the 
olive tree; boast not against the branches 
(that yet remain), but if thou boast, thou 
bearest not the root but the root thee." 
From the above it is evident that there 
were other branches of the house of 
Israel, that were not broken oft' at the 
time to which the apostle refers; and 
that instead of the Gentiles possessing 
the above kingdom and dominion, as 
some suppose, and having the exclusive 
charge of the ordinances of God's house, 
they were only " grafted in" as a wild 
olive" among the natural branches, and 
wit1 tMm partook of the root and fat
ness of the olive tree." 

The Lord provided for all theaethings, 
and before he destroyed or broke oft' one 
portion of the house of Israel, he made 
ample provision for the perpetuation of 
the11' seed, the continuation of his mercy 
and the ordinances of his house among 
the other branches. This is beautifully 
exemplified in the = of the olive 
tree in the Book of :-

And it CUl. to pull that the __ of 
the Yineyard went forth, AIld he _w thK 
his olin tree began to a-r; IIDd h. eaid I 
will pl'1Ule it, l1li41 dig about it, AIld DOIU'iM 
it, that perhap. it mar Ihoot forth rouag 
and teDder branchH, IIIId it periIh Dot. And 
it came to pull that he Pl'1LDed it and dis
ged about it, IIIId n01l1Vhed it according to 
blI word. And It came to pull that .fter 
mllDy daye, It began to put forth _what 
a little rOIlDg and teDder branches; but be
hold, the maiu top thereof begao to periah. 
Aud it came to pull that the muter 01 the 
Yineyard II&W it, and he said unto hia Ilel'TIIIIt, 
it grieveth me that Ilhould 1_ this tree ; 
wherefore go and pluck the branchee m
a wild olive tree IIIId bring them hither un
to me; and we will pluck off thote main 
branches which are beglDnibg to wither 
away, and we will cast them into the fire, 
that they may be burned. And behold,_tIs 
the lord of the Yineyard, I take away -1 
of these young and tender bruchee, aad I 
will graft them whith_er I will; aud it 
mattereth uot that if it ~ be, tba& the root 
of this tree will perilh, I may prHWVe tile 
fruit thereof unto myHlfj wherefore I take 
these youug and tender branch ... aad I will 
graft them whithersoever I will. Take thoa 
the branches of the wild olive tree and «raft 
them in, in the atead thereof; and tJa.e 
which I have plucked off. I will cut into 
the fire, and bll1'D them that they -1 DO& 
cumber the ground of my Yineyard. 

And it came to pan that the II8rftIIt 01 
the Lord of the Yineyard did aaconIIDg to 
the word of the Lord of the YineyU'd, aDd 
grafted in the brancbH of tile wild 011" 
tree. Aud the Lord of the vineyard o&uMd 
that it .hould be digged about, aDd prGDeci, 
and Dourished, lI&yiug Ullto hill MJ"ftIIt, ~ 
grieveth me that I sbould lose this tnJe, 
wherefore, that perhap. I migbt P~" 
the root. thereof that they periah not, dIai 
I might presene them unto my.e1f, I haye 
done thit thing. Wherefore, go thy way. 
watch the tree and nourish it, according to 
my words. And tbese will I place In the 
netbermost part of my Yine1ard, wbith_ 
ever I will, it mattereth Dot uuto thee; aud 
I do it that I may prHene unto myMlf. tile 
natural brauches of the tree, aDd a1ao tW 
I may lay np fruit th.., .,.mat tIM 
Muon unto mYMif; for it grievetla _ 
that I .hould 10M this tree and the Ird 
tbereof. 

Aud it came to paM that the Lord of the 
vineyard went bit war. and hid the nat1Inl 
brllllchea of the tuDe otive tree in the _ 
therm08t partI of the Yinerard ; lOme in 011. 
place IIId aome in another, according to hie 
will and pleuur.. Aud it came to pa. .... 
a long time puaed away, and the Lord fill 
tile Yineyard AIel unto blI ...... t, -. ... 
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u .. dcnna lDto the 1iDe,ard tbat we mil, 
labour lD the 1iDelard. 

.And it came to pus that the Lord of the 
9lDeyard, &lid also the sen'&IIt, went down 
lDto the TiIIelard to labour. And it came 
to pus that the 8en'lInt llllid unto his mu
ter, behold, look here; behold the tree. 
.And it came to pus thllt the Lord of the 
9lDeyard looked &lid beheld the tree lD wllicla 
tile wUd oliYe branches had been grafted; 
&lid it had sprang forth lind beglln to bear 
fruit. And he beheld that it WIIB good, &lid 
the fruit thereof WIIB like unto the nlltural 
fruit. And he aid unto the servant, be
hold tile branches of the wild tree hllth 
taken hold of the moisture of the root there
of, that the root thereof bath brought forth 
much strength, IIDd because of the much 
strength of the root thereof, the wild branch
.. have brought forth tame fruit; now if 
we had not grafted in theae branches, the 
tree thereof would hllve perished. And uow, 
behold, I shall lal up much fruit, which the 
tree thereof hath bronght forth, and the 
fruit thereof 1 shall layup agaiuat the Ha
MIl UDto mlDe own self, 

ADd it came to pus that the Lord of the 
Yineyard said unto the servllnt, eome let us 
go to tbe nethermost part of the vineyard, 
&lid bebold if the nlltural br&llches of the 
tree bath not brought forth much fruit also, 
that I _y lay up of the fruit thereof against 
the ~u, uuto miue own self. And it 
_e to p_ tbat they went forth whither 
the muter bad hid the natural branch .. of 
the tree; .-!I he aid unto the servant, be
hold tbeH, IIIId he beheld the first that it had 
Iaoou8bt for&Ia much fruit, IIDd he bebeld 
a1ao &lid ~ WIll good. And he aid nnto 
the ..... tUe off the fruit tbereof, and la, 1& up aplnat the _u, tbat 1 _y pre
lla'Y8it IIIltomlne own self; for behold, aid 
lie, tbia 10. time have 1 nourished it, and it 
_th brought forth much fruit. 

And it came to pllBB that the Bervant said 
unto his JJIIIBter, how comeat thou hither to 
plant this tree, or this branch of the tree? 
for behold it WIIB tile poorest spot in all the 
land of the vineyard. .lad tbe Lord of the 
Yineyard Hid unto him connsel me not, I 
knew tbllt it WIIB II poor spot of ground, 
wherefore I aid unto thee, 1 hllve nourish-· 
ad it this long time,lInd thon beholdest that 
It hath brought forth much fruit. 

And it came to pus tbat tbe Lord of the 
Yineyard said unto his servant, look hither, 
behold I have planted another branch of the 
tree also, and thou knoweat that this spot of 
ground WIIB poorer thaD the fint; bnt be
hold the tree, I hll1'8 nonriahed it thi' long 
time, and it hath bronght forth mnch fruit, 
therefore gathu it, &lid lay it np against the 
_, that I -1 preserve ~ nnto mine 
.. n"'. 

And it came to pus that the Lord of the 
TiIIelard said again nnto hia Bervant, look 
hither and behold anotber branch allO which 
I hllve planted; behold that I han nourish
ed it also, and it bath brought forth fruit. 
And he aid unto the servllnt look hither, 
and behold the last; behold, this hll.,. I 
planted iu II good spot of ground, and I 
uva nourished it this long time, lind only II 
part of the tree hath brought forth tame 
fruit, and the other part of tbe tree hatll. 
brought forth wild frnit; behold I have 
nonrlehed this tree like unto the others. 

From the above it is very evident that 
there did exist other branches of the 
house of Israel that were under the 
special guidance of the Lord, and to 
whom he paid peculiar attention, and 
that in order that he might preserve a 
pure seed unto himself, he took those 
"young and tender branches from the 
main tree, before it had become corrupt, 
and planted them in different parts of 
bis vlDeyard, and dressed and nourished 
them that tbey might \Iring forth good 
fruit unto himself." There is one pecu
liar trait in this dispensation of provi
dence, which is, that these branches were 
Aid in the vineyard, and consequently 
not generally known by the generality 
of mankind. 

This ma1 account for tbe generally 
received opmion that the house of Judah 
were the only representatives of the 
kingdom of God upon the earth, and that 
consequently, when the kingdom of God 
was taken from them and given to the 
Gentiles, that the Gentiles were the sole 
poS8eil8Ors of it, and t.hat the house of 
Israel had lost the blessings of God for 
ever, and would only obtain mercy 
throutfh the Gentiles. This opinion Will 
obtaimng among the Romans in Paul's 
day, hence his reasoning with them 
on this sub,iect, shewing that they had 
received all their blessings through the 
Jews, and that if the Jews were broken 
off and the Gentiles grafted in, they bore 
not the root but the root them; and that 
instead of either being the root, or the 
main branches, they were merely a scion 
taken from the wild olive tree and graft
ed into the old stock, dependant upon it 
-that they were neither the root nor the 
main branches, but II grafted in amOflg 
the branches, and wicA c1&em pfSr1Glciflg 
of the root and fatness of the oUve 
tree," 

Those branches taken from the main 
stock were hid in different parts of th • 
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vineyard, some in one part and some in 
anotner. The ten tribes were taken to 
1\ .. land where never mankind dwelt, 
from whence they will return in the 
lattor day." 

Lebi and his family, together with 
others, came to this continent, where 
they worshipped the true God, and 
there were other branches besides those, 
according to the parable, and aillo ac
cording to the account given by our 
Saviour when he conversed with his 
disciples on this continent "And verily, 
verily, I say unto you, that I have other 
sheep, neither of the land of J erusa
lern, neither in any parts of that land 
round about, where I have been sent 
to minister. For they of whom I 
speak, are they who have not as yet 
heard my voice, neither have I at any 
time manifested myself unto them. But 
as I have received a commandment of 
the Father, that I shall go unt~ them, 
and that they shall hear my voice, and 
shall be numbered among my sheep, that 
thel'e may be one fold and one shepherd; 
there~~re ! go to shew my~lf unto 
them. -VII. c. Book of NephI. 

1'here were a number of the house 
IIf Israel discover('d in little Thibet in 
the interiol' of China, in a highly civili-
7.ed state, a few years ago. Whether 
these were the branches referred to or 
not, is not for us at present to 5a1; 
certain it i~, however, that they do eXIst 
~ome where, according to the accounts 
given both in the Bible and the Book of 
Mormon. There are ~ome of the house 
of 18ra('J, living on the island!! of the 
sea. In the lII.'Cond book of N('phi, page 
121, we have the following:-" For I 
command all men, both in the cast, lind 
in the west, and in the north, and in 
the south, and in the islands 0/ the sea, 
that they shall writl' the words" hieh I 
!\peak unto them. For, behold, I shall 
~peak unto the Jews, amI they shall 
write it, and they shall also speak unto 
the N l'phitl's, and they shall write it; 
and I shall also speak unto the otber 
tribe8 which I ha\·e bid away, and they 
shall write it." H('re thl'n we find some 
of God's people on the islands of the 
sea. Agreeable to this is the account 
given by Isaiah, xi. 11-" And it shall 
come to pass in that day, that the Lord 
shall set nis hanel again the second time 
to recover the remnant of his people 
which shall be left, from ASRyrin, and 

from Egypt, and from Pathroa, and (rom 
Cush, and from Ela.m, and from Sbinar, 
and from Hamatb, and from the "landl 
0/ 'M .ea." No doubt then, according 
to these testimonies, but that there eData 
a remnant of the house of Israel, lOme 
wbere on the islands of' the sea; for the 
obvious reason, that if they do not exist 
there, they cannot come from therE'. 

We have now fOUl1d out several of 
the hiding places of the branches of' the 
house of Israel. The ten tribes are 
undoubtedly bid; tbe history of the 
Nephites on this continent, was un
known to the world till lately. The 
watehful jealousy of the Chinese, bas 
been a bulwark to those in little Thibet, 
Bueharia, and those on the islands of 
the sea are not known: and all of them 
have unquestionably been bid from the 
world, and this was the desi$'n of God 
to fulfil his purpose, according to the 
account given in the Book of Mormon, 
page 522:-

And now it came to pau that when Jeaua 
bad spoken tbese words, be said unto those 
twelve whom he bad cbosen, ye are my dis
ciples; and ye are a ligbt unto this people. 
who are a remnant of the bouse of J~eph. 
And bebold, this is the land of y01l1' inheri
tance; and tbe Fatber hath given it unto 
)'ou. And not at any time hath the Father 
given mo commandment tbat I Bhowd tell 
it unto your brethren at Jerusalem; neither 
at any time hatb the Father given me com
mandment that I Bhould tell uoto them 
concerning the other tribes of the honae of 
ISl'ael, whom the Father had led away out 
of the land. This much did the Father 
command me, that I should tell unto them, 
that other sbeep I han, which are not of 
this fold; tbem aIIo must I bring, and they 
shall hear my voice; and there shall be one 
fold and one shepherd. And now ~uae 
of stift'neckedncss and uobelief, they under
Itood not my word; therefore I was com
manded to say no more of the Father con
cerning this tbing unto them. But, verll,. 
I 811.y nnto you, that the Father hath com
manded me, and I tell it uoto you, that le 
are separated from among tbem b~use of 
their Iniquity, therefore it is becanae of 
their iniquity, that they know not of you. 
And verily, I say unto yon again, that the 
otber tribes hath the Father separated from 
them; and it is b_use of their iniquity 
that tbey know not tbem. Aod verily, I 
say unto you, that ye are they of whom I 
laitl, other sheep I have whicb are not or 
this fold; them alao I must bring, and they 
shlllJ. hear my voice, and tbere shall be one 
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fold and one shepherd. And they under
stood me not, for they supposed it bad been 
the Gentiles; for they understood not that 
the Gentiles should be connrted through 
their preaching; QIId they understood me 
Dot that I said they .1&al1 hear my voice; 
and they understood me not that tbe Gen
tiles should not at QIIy time hear my voice, 
that lshonld not mDIIifest myself unto them, 
aave it were by the Holy Gbost. Bnt be
hold, ye have both heard my voice, and seen 
me; and ye are my sbeep, and ye are num
bered among those whom the Father AlItA 
giwJt 1M. And nri1y, verily, I say unto 
you, that I have other sheep, which are not 
of this, neither of the land of Jerusalem; 
neither in any parts of that land round abont, 
whither I have been to minister. For they 
of whom I speak, are they who han not as 
yet heard my voice; neither have I at any 
time manifested myself unto them. But I 

have received a commandment of the Father, 
that I shall go unto them, and that they 
shall hear my voice, and shall be numbered 
among my sheep, that there may be one 
fold and one shepherd; therefore I go to 
shew myself unto them. And I command 
you that ye shall write these sayings after 
I am gone, that if it so be that my people 
at Jerusalem, they who have seen me and 
been with me in my ministry, do not ask the 
Father in my lIame, that they receive a 
knowledge of you by the Doly Ghost, and 
also of the other tribes whom they know 
not of, that these sayings which ye .hall 
write, shall be kept, and shall be mQllifested 
unto the Gentiles, that through the fulness 
of the Gentiles, the remnant of their seeO 
who shall be scattered forth upon the face 
of the earth because of their unbelief, may 
be brought in, or may be brought to a 
knowledge of me their Redeemer. 

mSTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 

(Continued /rOM page 169.) 

Sidney S. Rigdon was bom in Saint is of Norman extraction, and thinks 
Clair township, Alleghany county, State that the name of Rigdon was derived 
of Pennsylvania, on the 19th of Feb- from the French word Rig-o-dan, which 
ruary, A. D. 1793, and was the yOUDg- signifies a dance, which language was 
est lIOn of William and Nancy Rigdon. spoken by the Normans, and that his 
William Rigdon, his father, was a native ancestors came over to England with 
of Hartford county, State of Maryland, William the Conquerer. His father, 
was bom A. D. 1743, and died May William Rigdon, was a farmer, amI he 
26th A. D. 1810, in the 62nd year of removed from tbe State of Maryland 
his age. William Rigdon was the son some time prior to his marriage, to the 
of Thomas Baker and Ann Lucy Rig- State of Pennsylvania; and his mother 
don. Thomas Baker Rigdon was a had removed some time prior to that, 
native of the State of Maryland. and from the State of New Jersey to the 
was the son of Thomas Baker Rigdon, same State, where they were married, 
who came from Great Britain. and continued to follow agricultural 

Ann Lucy Rigdon, grandmother of pursuits. They had four children. viz: 
Sidney S. Rigdon was a native of Ire- three sons, and one daughter. The 
land, and emigrated to the city of Bos- eldest 80ns were called Carvil, Loami, 
ton, Massachusetts, and was there mar- and Sidney S., the subject of this brief 
ried to Thomas Baker Rigdon. Nancy history. The fourth, a daughter, named 
Rigdon's mother was a native of Free- Lucy. 
hold, Monmouth county, New Jersey, Nothing very remarkable took place 
was born March 16th. 1759, and died in the ,Youthful days of elder Rigdon, 
October 3d. 1839, and was the eldest suffice It to say, that he continued at 
daughter of Byrant Gallaher, who was a home with his parents, following the 
native of Ireland. Elizabeth Gallaher, the occupation of a farmer until he was 
mother to the said NancyRigdon,wasthe seventeen years of age, when his father 
second wife of tbe said Bryant Gallaher, died; after which event, he continued 
and whose maiden name was Reed, and on the same farm with his mother, until 
who was a native of Monmouth county, he was twenty-six years of age. In his 
New Jersey. Their parmts were na- twenty-fifth year, he connected himself 
tives of Scotland. with II. societv, which in that country 

In giving an account of his parents, was canet! Regulal' Bo.ptists. Th,· 
elder Rigdon is of the; opinion that h(' ('bur('h h£' unite(! with, wa~. III. thn!. 
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time, under the charge of the Rev. 
David Phillips, a clergyman from Wales. 
The year followinll" he left the farm and 
lI'ent to reside With the Rev. Andrew 
Clark, a minister of the same order. 
During his continuance with him, he 
received a licence to preach in that 
eoeiety, and commenced from that time 
to ~each, and returned to farming occu
patIons no more. This was in March, 
1819. 

1n the month of May of the same 
year, he left the State of Pennsylvania 
and wpnt to TrumbaU county, State of 
Ohio, and took up his residence at the 
house of Adamson Bentley, a preacher 
ot the same faith. This was in July of 
the same year. While there he be
came acquainted with Phebe Brook, to 
whom he was married on the 12th of 
June, A. D. 1820. She was a native 
of the State of New Jersey, Bridge
town, Cumberland county, and had pre
viously removed to Trumball county, 
Ohio.-After his marriage he continued 
to p'reach in that district of country 
until November, 1821, when he was re
quested by the First Baptist Church of 
the city of Pittsburgh, to take the pas
toral charge of said church, which 
invitation lie accepted. and in February, 
A. D. 1822, he left Warren, Trumball 
county, and removed to that city and 
entered immediately upon his pastoral 
duties, and continued to preach to that 
church with considerable success. At 
the time he commenced his labours in 
that church, and for some time before, 
the church was in a very low state and 
much confusion existed in consequence 
of the conduct of their former pastor.
However, soon after elder Rigdon com
menced his labours, there was a pleas
ing change effected, for, by his ince~sant 
labours and his peculiar style of preach
ing, thc churcb was crowded with 
anxious listeners. The number of mem
bers rapidly increased, and it soon 
became one of the mo~t respectable 
churches in that city.-IIe was now a 
popular minister, and was much re
spected in that city, and all classes and 
persuasions sought his society. After 
he had been in that place some time, 
his mind was troubled and much ~r
plexed with the idea that the doetnnes 
maintained by that socipty were not 
altogether in accordance with the scrip
~ftl. This thing continued to Agitate 

his mind more and more, and hi, I'9dec
tions on these occasions were peculiarly 
trying; (or according to his views of the 
word of God, no other church that he 
was acquainted with was right, or "I\;th 
whom he could associate; consequently 
if he was to disavow the doctrine of the 
church with whom he was then 8II8Ocia
ted, he knew of no other way en obtain
ing a livelihood except by mental labour, 
and at that time had a wife and three 
children to support. 

On the one hand was wealth, popu
larity and hononr, on the other appeared 
nothing but poverty and hard labour. 
But, notwithstanding his great mini&
terial success, and the prospect of ease 
and affiuence, (which frequentl111werve 
the mind, and have an undue lUftuence 
on too many who wear the sacred garb 
of religion, who for the sake of popu
larity and of wealth, can aim and Inl1 
to rest their conscientiOUl! scruple!!, and 
succumb to the popular church,) yet his 
mind rose superior to all these consider
ations. Truth was his pursuit, and for 
truth he was prepared to make every 
sacrifice in his power. After mature 
deliberation, deep reftection, and solemn 
prayer to hill heavenly Father, the re
IOlve was made, and tbe important ~ 
was taken ; and in the month of August, 
A. D. 1824, after labouring among that 
people two years and six months, be 
made known his detenuination to with
draw from the church, as be could DO 
lon~r uphold the doctrines taught aad 
mamtained by it. This announcement 
was like a clap of thunder-amazement 
seized the congregation, which was then 
collected, which at last gave way in a 
ftood of tears. It would be in vain to 
attempt to describe the feelings of the 
church on that occasion, who were ze'.Ll
ously attached tf) their beloved pastor
or the feelings of their minister. On 
his part it was indeed a struggle of prin
ciple over affection and kindness. 

There Wall at the time of his separa
tion from that church, a gentleman of 
the name of Alexander Campbell, who 
was formerlv from Ireland, and who has 
since obtained considerable notorietv in 
the religious world, who was then a 
member of the same association, and 
who afterwards separated from it. There 
was also another gentleman, by the name 
of Walter Scott, a Scotchman bl birtll, 
who was a member of the Scandinavian 
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Church, in that oity, and who I8pII'I&ed 
from the same aboUt that time. 

Prior to these aeparatioIII, Mr. Camp. 
bell resided in Bethany, Brook county, 
Virginia, where he published a monthly 
periodical, called the CArilMn Baptuc • 
.After they had separated from the difFer
ent churches, these gentlt'men were on 
terms of the greatest friend.~hip, and 
~uentl,. met together te discuss the 
8ubJect of religion; being ~et undeter
mined reBpectin~ the principles of the 
doctrine of Chnst, or what coune to 
pursue. However, from thiB connmon 
sprung up a new church in the world, 
known by the name of " Campbellites," 
they call themselves" Disciples." The 
reason why they were called Campbell
Res, was, in consequence of Mr. Camp
bell's publishing the periodical above 
mentioned,anditbein~themean8through 
which they commumcated their senti
ments to the world; other than this, 
Mr. Campbell was no more the originator 
of that sect than elder Rigdon. 

Havinlf now retired from the miniBtl}', 
and havlDg no way by which to IlUBtain 
his family besides hiB own industry, he 
was necessitated to find other employment 
in order to 'provide for his maintainance, 
and for th18 purpose he engaged in the 
humble capacity of ajourneyman tanner 

• in that city, and followed his new em. 
ployment, without murmuring, for two 
y~uring which time he both saw 
and experienced, that, by resigning his 
pastoral vocations in that. city, and en
gaging in the humble occupation of a 
tanner, he. had lost many who once pr0-
fessed the greatest friendship, and who 
manifested the greatest love for his 
society-that when he was seen by them 
in the garb suited to the employment of 
a tanner, there was no !onF that free
dom, courtesy, and friendship manifested 
-that many of his former fnendB became 
estranged and looked upon him with 
coolnE'SS and inditferenc_too obvious 
to admit of deception. To a well-regu
lated and enlightent'd mind-to one who 
BOarS above the arbitl'al'I and vain lines 
of distinction which pride or envy may 
draw, such conduct appears ridiculous
while at the same time it cannot but cause 
feelings of a peculiar nature in those, 
who, for their honesty and integriv of 
beart, have brou«ht themselves Into 
.ituatiODB to be m.ae the subjects of it. 

Th... thin ... however, did not aft'_ 

his mind, so as to ~ his p1U'pOM. 
H. had counted the cost heron hiI 
separation, and had made his mind knOWD 
to his. wife, who cheerfully shared his 
sorrow and humiliation, believing that. 
all things would work together for their 
KOOd. being conscious tl1at what th8I 
liad done was for conscience's sake, and 
in- the fear of the Lord. 

After labouring for two years as a 
tanner, he removed to Bainbridge, 
Geauga county, Ohio,whereitwasknown 
that he had been a preacher, and had 
gained considerable distinction as a pub
fic speaker; and the people soliciting him 
to pleach, be complied with their request. 
From this time forward, he devoted 
himself to the work of the ministry, 
confining himself to DO creed, but held 
up the Bible as tbe rule of faith, and 
advocating those doctrines which had 
been the subject of his and Mr. Camp
bell's inVestlgatiODB, viz., repentance 
and baptism for the remission of sins. 

He continued to labour in that vicinitl 
one year, and during that time his 
former success attended his labours. 
Large numbers invariably attended his 
meetings. While he laboured in that 
neighbourhood, he was instrumental in 
buildin~ up a large and respectable 
church 10 the town of Mantua, Portage 
oounty, Ohio. The doctrines which lie 
advanced being new, public attention 
was awakened, and great excitement 
prevailed throughout that whole section 
of country, and- ~uently the congre
gations whicb he addressed, were so large 
that it was imJlC)8lible to make himself 
audible to all. The subjects he proposed 
were prelt'nted in such an impressive 
manner to the congregations, that those 
who were unbiased by bigotry and pre
Judice, had to exclaim, " we never heard 
It in this manner before." There were 
some, however, that opposed the doc
trines which he advanced, but not with 
that opposition which ever ought to 
characterize the noble and ingenuous. 
Those by whom he was opposed, well 
knew that an honourable and public in. 
vestigation would inevitably discover 
the weakness and fatality of their doc
trines; consequently they shunned it, 
and endeavoured, by ridiculing the doc
trines whioh he promulgated, to suppress 
them. 

This, however, did not tum him &om 
the path whioh be felt to b. hi. duty; 
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fOt" he continued to set forth the doctrines 
of repentance, and baptism for remission 
of sins, and the gift of' the Holy Ghost, 
according to the teachings of PeUr on 
the day of Pentecost, (>xhorting his 
hearers in the mean time to throwaway 
their creeds of faith-to take the Bible 
as their standard, and search its sacred 

pages-to learn to live by every word 
that procl?Cdeth from the mouth of the 
Lord, and to rise above every sectarian 
sentiment and the traditions of the age. 
aud explore the wide and glorious fields 
of truth which the scriptures hold out 
to them. 

STANZAS ON THE PRESENTATION OF THE BOOK OF MORMON 
TO QUEEN VICTORIA. 

BY KIllS E. R. SNOW. 

Before leaving London, elder Lorenzo Snow presented to Her Majesty Queen V>etoria, 
and his Royal Highness Prince Albert; through the politeneBs of Sir Henry Wheatley, 
two neatly bound copies of the Book of Mormon, which had been donated by preaident 
Brigham Young, and left in the care of elder Snow for that purpose, which circUJDBtanC9 
suggested the following lines:-

Of all the monarchs of the earth 
That wear the robes of royalty

She bas inherited by birth 
The broadest wreath of 11U!Jesty. 

From her wide territorial wing 
The BUD does not withdraw its light; 

While earth'. diurnal motions bring 
To other nations day and night. 

Ail earthly thrones are tottering things. 
Where lights and shadows intervene; 

And regal honour often brings 
The scoffold or the guillotine. 

But still her sceptre is approv'd: 
All nations deck the wreath she wears; 

Yet, like the youth whom Jesus lov'd, 
One thing is lacking, even there. 

But lo! a prize possessing more 
Of worth, than gems with honour rife

A herald of salvation bore 
To her the words of endless life. 

That OIlT, however fools deride, 
Is worthy of her royal care, 

She'd better lay her crown aside 
Than spurn the light reflected therp. 

o would she now her influence bend
The influence of royalty, 

)fessiah's kingdom to extend, 
And Zion's" nursing mother" he: 

Thus with the glory of her name 
Inscrib'd on Zion's lofty spire, 

She'd win a wreath of endless fame, 
To lost when other wreaths expire. 

Though over millions caU'd to reign, 
Herself a powerfnl nation's bOBst, 

'Twonld be her everlasting gain 
To s~rv~ the king, the LOTII of Hoots. 
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For there are crowns and thrones on high, 
.And kingdoDl8 there, to be conferr'u

There honour8 wait that never die; 
Thero fame·s immortal trump is heard. 

Truth ech~'tia Jehovah'8 word; 
Let kings and queens and prineea bear~ 

In diatant Isles the BOund Is beard; 
Ye heav'ns rejoiee I 0 earth, give ear I 

The time, the time Is now at band 
To give a glorious period birth; 

The Son of God will take command, 
And rule the nationa of the eartb. 

NtJIlfItIO, JGII. 2CHA, 18". 

LETTER PROM B. TATE. 

Brother Taylor.-In oompllaDoe wltb my 
promise to tbe eltIsenl of Fort Wayne, (1&.) 
and tbe llIlTounding -try, I now pro
ceed to inform you that they petition for 
an elder to be loeated there for a _on. 

They are intelligent and liberal-minded, 
aud otrer to support an elder well. 

Query.-If Joaeph Smith and the Mor
mon leaders (as they are called) are 80 ig
norant, &e., that tbey are unworthy of 
notice, and Mormonism so groas an imposi
tion as to call for no refutation, as the 
priests and men of learuing In aectarianIsm 
were wont to I&Y, wby tbe necenity or the 
propriety of all denominations striving to 
put It down by conversation, preacblng, 
printing boob, and by elrculating all man
ner of lies and lilly stories, which, notwith
standing all the aanetlty with which they 
come clothed, do not commend themselves 
to the mind that Is free and Intelligent. 
Here I will mention a book published by 
tbe Methodists, having one Jonathan Kidder 
for ita author, a reapectahle book In appear
auce on tbe outside, but within it Is full of 
all manner of blasphemies aud foolish 
stories, such 1& tbe following I-

The author 8&Ys be was -on board tbe 
steam-boat Nauvoo, on the MIsaIulppi 
river, where Joseph Smitb kept hlmaelf 
secreted untn be would be Informed by 
some of his followers of anything tbat was 
said against him. Then he would make a 
grave appearanee, and take the ofFending 
persons to task; as If made known to him 
by revelation. 

These tales now become Sunday School 
tales, to be read In the plaee of tracts 
written by students at law for a premium, 
gmng an account of desth-bed scenes, and 
wonderful conversions. 

Thna they would fortify the youthful 
minds against hearing and receiving the 
trutb. Why do the reformers of the day 
continually cry Investigate I investigate II 
And why will tbey Investigate with their 
aectarian brethren, and yet refose to In
vestigate with the Latter-day8ainta. We 
do not Intend to wage a war with any 
denomination, but we want jnatlee to take 
plaee. Therefore, let Aleunder Camp
bell come out like a man of God, and In
vestigate with na face to fllCe, and let it be 
published to the world, as was bls debate 
with Bisbop Pereell, of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
and with others. If he feels his argumen
tative powers falling blm, on IICcount of age, 
Inftrmlties, &c., let him select a young man 
in the vigour of life ; or. if he his convinced 
at last of the extreme shortoeu and defi
ciencies of bIB 8ystem, let him, Uke an 
honest man IICknowledge It; but if he will 
do neither, we call on him to cease to bllCk
bite and misrepresent na as he does in his 
Mill~al HarlJiJtger. 

Why is the world in a state of alarm and 
all priestacraft in danger P Why are things 
that have been bid up for ages, coutinually 
coming forth P Why do maukind now treat 
the Latter-day Sainte as they did the For
mer-day Saints 1800 years ago? Ye men 
of science and literature, why does Josiah 
Priest's Autiquities, and Stephens' Yucatan, 
give an account of tbe very things that 
were described in the Book of Mormon. 
before their discovery P Why does the cir
cum8tance of the plates reeently found iu a 
mound in Pike county, Illinois, by Mr. WUy. 
together with ethlllology and a thonaand 
otber things, go to proYe the Book of Mor
mon true P-Ans. Because it is true I 

Why were all the leaves of an boneat 
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maD'.Blblef01lllCllaneclclowD'-Be.uelae 
tUftled thOM cIoWD that tayoared Hormon-
11m. 

Why are all aad_ espeet!Dg ICIIIIethIDg 
of grellt Importance to bunt forth upon the 
worlel , The Lord J_ lball be rneeled 
from hea1'en, with hII mighty IIIIgel.. In 
laming lire, taking Yengeanee on them that 
know not Goel IIIId that obey not lhe golpel 
of our Lord Jnlll ChrIst. The time bu 
come for the reatoration of Iarael to their 
own IIIIId, In fullliment of the COYelllllll of 
elroumdIIon llllllleto Abraham-Gen. c. ltriL 
.... 8,10. God hu .... n lpoken from the 
hell1'en .. and reatored the prleathoocl J The 
propheeln are fullllllug. We haYe alto a 
more lure word of prophecy,whereuto we 
do weD to take heed .. unto a Ught that 
Ihlneth in a dark place uutU the day dawn, 
and the day star art .. in our heartl. The 
Goel of hell1'en II about to let up that king
dom which lball ne1'er be destroyed. 

The Uttle atone _n in the propbedo 

.... of DanIel, laM 110 __ 111 to I'0Il,.
it wD1 CODtbrae to _e on fa mItrM1 poww 
with great Ipeed, until it willlU the wiao1e 
.nb. 

It mat&enl not If the authorltle& of Mil
_uri do Bet dOWD our faith .. high v..on, 
beeauae we beU .. e the Bible. And all the 
belli of Babylon haYe a mighty ringing. aDd 
her craftsmen laeesuntly ary - Great • 
Babylon-great is Babylon J .. did the _ 
meal Epu.iaDa; yet the time. n __ .... 
when It ahaU be UIIIOaIIOIId-BabJhD die 
greal is fallen J abe. fallen J J The npidi&J 
of the Wter-daywork Ia t.ruIy u*oDiIJrins. 
If ailt membera, orpobed in 1830. in tile 
ahort period of twelYe y ..... pin 160.000. 
how many will 160.000 pin In twenty-&1'. 
y ..... at that rate; but I mlllt cl_ 

It Ia the IcrYent prayer of "ery Saint
RoD on thy work mighty God, let thy kiDc
dom come, and on earth be e.tIblllhed. 

Youreln hlgh .. ~ 
B. Tj,R.. 

REMARKABLE PHENOMENON. 

7'0 1M EtiUor of 1M n- _ &tutnu. 

SIr,-In a communication from a friend of mine. elder W. Martindale, who is 
DOW preaching in Wayne county. Indiana, I receiyed an account of the following 
.ingular pbenomenon. AI. W ubington was my former place of reaidence and as I 
am acquainted witb tbe place wbere this lirigular pbenomenon made its appearance. 
and also witb the people. wbose names are mentioned as witnesses to tbe f'act-be
lieving them to be men of probity and baving confidence in their atatement, it was 
IOmewbat intereating to me. Tbinking that the readen of' your widely circulated 
journal migbt feel the same interest in it, u one of the signs that sbould take plaoe 
in tbese last day .. I baye thougbt proper to forward it to you, leaving you to iDMrt 
it or not at your discretion. Tbe following is the account given :-

Mr. John Batlleld. 

Slr,-* * * But I mUlt huten to 
Jln you au acconnt of a aiugular phenome
bon which 11''' leen In this neighbourhood 
on the night of the 19th inst. It w .. re
ported that a panther had been seen at the 
Logan »-denlng (you kuow the place), and 
on the .nning of the 19th.' J_ Foz, 
WilHam and Lorenao Foz, DaYid Bale, 
Jam .. WlI.on and William Cole, with lOme 
otbera repaired to the place to _ If they 
conld diaeo1'er and kID the monlter; bnt 
Iaillng in thia they retired to the hoUle of 
Solomou Meudenhall, at wblch place the,. 
ltayed a abort time; while there they ella
co1'ereci a ball rlatng from the eut In an 
oblique Une, and as it _ded. It mond 
toWardl the wilt with rr-t npldity. until 

it w .. high In the haan .... laanug a atnak 0' Ught behind It, wblch, to the natural eye, 
had the appearance of bel.., thirty or foR7 
leet in length. ThIa light remained 1tati0ll
BY for about one minute; both euell th_ 
ooming round formed a figure of 8, which 
lIgure alto retained Ita poait.ion lor the _. 
lpace of time; it 11'81 then tranaformed into 
a igore of 6, which aleo remained for about 
a minute; It then lormed Into a cypher or 
0, which remained for about three minntee. 
The Igor .. put together made 1860 In ...... 
characten lu the hell1'eDl. Theph_o __ 
11'&1 indeed _gular. and hal been a ..... 
01 great lpecnaIatiOIl with 111. 

~ J01Ift, &c. 
Y •• JI.unIInIAJ& 

D«. 11.180. 
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AN APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 8TA'fE OF MAINE. 

~"'N.-N""", 
Beapectedlellow-citizens,-1 was born 

in the county of York, district of Maine, 
in the year 1193. My ~ leuon on 
the principlee of politiCal and religious 
freedom, W88 learned among her Iirave 
and virtnous BODS; and when in after 
years we had come to the resolve that 
the number of our citisens, the great 
extent of our territory, 88 well as the 
geographical position which we occupied, 
all claimed sovereignty, we as a band of 
enliKhtened freemen arose and obtained 
tor "her the title of " free and indepen. 
dent" among the sister States. More 
than forty ;years of my lite can I boast 
of being a happy citizen of Maine. With 
her hard:r republicans I putted through 
all the viCllllitudes and privatioDlofpeace 
and war during that period. My fa
ther. as is well known to thousandi, was 
identified with the long line ofillustrioDl 
patriots who achieved our liberties in 
the war of the revolution. From him 
I 'received the first impression of the 
rights of man. By him I was taught, 
before I understood the terms, that men 
are naturalll bom free, and as such have 
an indefeasible right to worship God 
according to the dictates of their own 
understanding of his perfections. But 
the le&IIon we have 10 recently learped 
from the executive of a sovereign State, 
admonishes us that the day of American 
liberty is on the walle: that unleae 
IOmetbing to retrieve her lost character 
be shortly done, we may as well content 
o1ll'l8lves, and ~ the days of a Nero 
and a Oaligula. It is not unknown to 
vou that the entire church of Latter.day 
'Saints has been expelled tram the State 
of Missouri, for the simple fact that they 
believed the fulness of' the gospel of' 
Christ had been restored to them through 
the ministration of angelll; and that the 
Book of Mormon was a divinel,. in. 
spired record of the aborigines of the 
westem hemisphmt. These two facts 
were sufticient in that State, with L. W. 
Boggs at the head of the executive de
partment, to expatriate us in the chill 
Of winter-to bum oar dwellings-to 
rob us of our property-to ravish, tor
ment, and murder our -WOIII8I'l and help-

leas children. After payiug hundreds 
of thousands of dollars for land, and 
making improvements worthy the cha
racter of American operatives (all 
which were lost to us), the managers of 
the war, actin~ under the direot autho
rity of the chlef magistrate, foreed us 
at the ~int of their ba~onets, to sign a 
treaty, the items of whlch would &ave 
disgraced the damning deeds of a Pha
raob or an Antiocus. In this treaty we 
covenanted to part with all our lands to 
defray the expenses of the war; a war 
which they themselves had created, and 
which they, with a barbarity disgrace. 
ful to savage warfare, had hitherto pro
secuted against us. Another article in 
the treaty, provided that we should 
forthwith leave the state of Missouri, 
and never make any further attempt to 
raise crops, or to do anything whereb: 
the citizens might take oft'ence; "for, 
said one of the prosecuting generals, 
"if you do, my men will be upon you, 
and you will be destroyed, men, women 
and children:" and, in whatever light 
we looked upon the proceedings of the 
governor, whether our cause was just 
or not, it was all the s:une with him
our final departure from the State was 
the grand object with him, and he 
would see it accomplished. A third ar
ticle claimed that all our leading men 
were to be given up to him (General 
Clark) to be tried for high treason. 
Among t.he number was our beloved 
prophet. A court martial was imme
diately instituted, in which it was de
creed that the prophet, together with a 
few others, shoUld be shot at six o'clock 
next moming. This, however, was 
prevented by the remonstrance of one 
or two of Clark's officers. They were 
immediately conducted to prison, where 
they suft'ered the greatest indignity. 
Many scores suft'ered the lUIle fate. 
Yet not the least vestige of legal pre
ferment was ever seen in the wbole 
airair. No testimony was had: none 
called against them. It has been care· 
tully estimated by our historians that 
not far froiD. fourteen thousand personl 
were ejectld f'rom Missouri in that ift1 
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femal 86a1r. That should suffase with 
tears the f'ace of every American. The 
samo historians compute that not far 
from three hundred were either directly 
slaughtered, or from extreme suft'erings, 
from imprisonment, from hunger, the 
chills of winter (being reduced to the 
necessity in many instances of braving 
the winter blasts in a naked situation) 
were subjected to VariOU8 disorders that 
hurried them to a premature grave. 

One more case and one only will I re
late, as our history has been pretty fully 
made known to the people of the United 
States. Near Haun's Mill, a company 
consisting of about forty men with their 
families, who had not yet participated in 
the turmoil of those times, being mostly 
• trangers in that part of the country, 
who 6eing informeil of the times in other 
counties, entered into stipulations to nve 
in peace with their new neighbours. It 
was solemnly agreed that if' either party 
should afterwards discover any thing 
likely to come upon the other, injurious 
to them, the party having a knowledge 
should forthwith inform the other.
Thus agreeing, the delegates retired each 
to their respective party.-The Saints 
were busy about that time in preparing 
their dWellings for the approaching 
winter, and thought themselves perfectly 
secure under the treaty so sacredly 
formed. In a very few days, however, 
they discovered their mistake. The 
very same delegates who swore friend
ship to the Saints, came upon them in 
an unguarded hour, with between two 
and three hundred men, and drove them 
from place to place, till at len~h they 
were driven into an old smith s sho{'o 
were they were slaughtered indiscrimi
nately. In that massacre some eighteen 
or nineteen were butchered, who 
from the peril of the times found one 
common grave - being promiscuously 
heaped tOIiether in an old excavation for 
water. 'l'beir surviving mends at the 
peril of their own lives, performed their 
last sad rites of sepulture. 

Nothing now remains to point out 
their lowly sepulchre, but their shapeless 
mound fast hastening to decay. But 
they live in our tenderest regards. In 
the affection of every Saint while the 
world shall survive, they shall have an 
imperishable mansion-an everlasting 
monument to perpetuate their name. 
We have sought for justice in thE' 

courts of that State: 11'0 have PTe. 
sented our memorial t{) the legislature, 
humbly praying for the restoration of 
our property anil Qur rights as American 
citizens: we have oxjlended thousands 
and thousands of dollars in various at
tempts to recover our just claims; but 
even to this time we have not a consol
in(r hope tl!at Missouri will ever do any
thmg for us; nay, that they still hold 
the band of persecution, raiSed, if' p0s
sible, to cut oft' our name from under 
heaven. Every possible scheme that 
can be devised, is brought into requisi
tion for our overthrow. They have 
from time to time kidnapped our breth
ren, citizens of the State of minois. 
Loud and frequent demands are made 
OD the governor for the body of Gen. J . 
Smith. Several times since leaving 
Mi880uri, he has been tried in the courts 
of I16nois and the federal courts, and 
and has always been honourabl1 acquit
ted. 

We have also presented our memorial 
to congress, accompanied with a list of 
claims, but the only consolation we bave 
yet received from them is, that "our 
cause is just, but ~vernmeDt has no 
power to redress us.' Preparatious are 
being made at the present time to re
BUme our memorial in the halls of con
gress. Should we fail of obtaining our 
rights from every source whatever, we still 
sull have gained one point, .. to make 
it apparent to all the world, that what 
was wanting in this case, was neither a 
criminal nor a prosecutor." Another 
point we shall uve gained, to be the 
discoverers of a desideratum in the con
stitution of the United States. If Dei
ther the civil court of an independent 
state, neither its legislature nor tLe great 
federal compact, has power to guard the 
nves and property of American citizens, 
then we shall have made a second dis
covery, that the framers of our reverend 
constitution did not understand the busi
ness of ICJdslation. 

Were the venerable fathers of our in
dependence permitted to revisit the earth, 
how would they frown with indignation 
at the disgrace of their country. "In 
vain they toiled, they bled in vain," if' 
one of the states of the great E Pluri
bw Unum, has a right to plunder, burn, 
murder, and exterminate from its bor
ders, its peaceable citizens for conscience 
sake. Should we fail of redresa in the 
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present congress, we shall importune at 
every subsequent one, till we gain the 
object of our most ardent desires. From 
our origin to the present time, we have 
been a law-abiding people. Our book 
of laws that we received by immediate 
revelation through OU1' beloved seer, en· 
joins us in the most explicit manner, 
not to transgress the laws of the land. 
That if law-breakers should be found 
among DB, they are to be given up to the 
laws of the larid. These things we have 
always done. With aU these facts be. 
fore the world, we believe that govern
ment has the power, amply and ade
quately, to redress U8. We expect it. 
We have the most inalienable right to 
expect it. While the crimson current 
that administers to our bein~ shall flow, 
we will contend for our l'Ights. We 
intend to test the efficacy of the govern
ment to the core. We believe tliat per
adventure there may yet be virtue, and 
that our cause may yet be heard. We 
can never forget the injuries done us in 
Missouri. They are ever present to our 
minds. We feel it impossible to efface 
them from our memories. We can 
never forget the blood of our brethren, 
eo wantonly lavished to satisfy the in
fernal thirsts of men, as heinous to the 
righteous as the fiends of hell. Were 
we to forget them, heaven itself would 
upbraid us. The immortal shades of 
our martyred brethren would st'urn us 
from their presence. Their crles with 
those seen under the altar of God, as 
viewed by the ancient prophet, would 
ascend to the throne of' Jehovah against 
us. We swear by the precious memory 
of the illustrious dead-the fathers of' 
our independence-that we will remem
ber them. We will do all in our power 
to mete out justice to those who, with
out the least cause, have murdered our 
friends; and if' we fail, may heaven 
and earth bear us witness that, what is 
wanting in this case is not strength in 
the law, arising from" the peculiar na
ture of American institution.," but a 
faithful and virtuous administrator. 
Now, therefore, knowing as I do, your 
devoted attachment to the cause of free
dom and thefi.'eeinstitutions of your coun
try; and believing, as I have every rea
eon, that the voice of the oppressed will 
not be unheeded by you, especially when 
it is declared to you that many from 
your happy state are at this time suWer-

ing the highest degree of in~ustice from 
mobocracy in Missouri; I, m the name 
of every faithful Saint, especially those 
who received their birth and education 
in Maine, appeal to your wisdom-to 
that high legal attainment which cha
racterises you as a eov~ State-to 
your natur8l sense of' the 1'Ilfhts of man, 
and to the spirit of' patriotism that 
burns within your bosoms, to do aU 
within the grasp of' your power to re
dress us. We declare to yon, and to aU 
the world, that we are an innocent 
people; and that for the. ~spel's sake
for the sake of the principles of glorious 
and eternal truth we have been mobbed, 
whipped, imprisoned, tormented, and 
slaiii. Should any man reply, "that if' 
we are persecuted for the truth's sake, 
we ought to receive it patiently, and 
not seek that which is our own;" we 
respond, that if' no other consideration 
whatever should prompt us, the dis
graced institutions of our bleeding 
country demand that we make every 
effort to magnify her laws. We seek 
f'or justice, that recurrences of deeds 80 
frightful may not distract the nation 
hereafter • We make this appeal to the 
people oj the State oj Maine, to let 
them know that an injlU'f has been 
done the church of' Christ 10 the nine
teenth century. An injury, which if 
unrepaired by government, will estab
lish the most dangerous precedent, as 
others of a more direful nature will 
have licence to follow. All past experi
ence admonishes us, that in a republican 
government, when vice and corruption 
gain the ascendency over virtue, tIle 
most terrible revolutions are BUrl! to 
follow. 

I will now relate a dream, which I 
had near the time that the church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints was 
driven from Jackeon eounty, in Mis
eouri. 

In my dream I was at the capital of 
the United States. All was solemn as 
the tomb. The voice of the eloquent 
orator was hushed to silence. The 
senator, the sage, the honourable, the 
rich and poor together, all were clad in 
mourning; indeed, nature herself, and 
all things seemed to participate in the 
general gloom. All was silent but the 
voice of one man, his was low and 
solemn as the lonely sepulchre. In the. 
archives of state there was a twilight, 
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bI which, wi,h 101M dilIcalt,.. ODe 
could pertUI8 ~e recorda. As I was re
tumiDg from a apaoious b1U'eUl, where 
it eeemed I had been reading, in an 
opposite ,...n of the room I saw a man 
approaching the same bureau. I did not 
know him, but felt &8IIured within myself 
that it was one of tbe ancients of the na
tion. He took from the bureau two or 
three small boltes; and as he presented 
one of them to me, exclaimed, .. these 

were the archl •• otDlA,- ..... wbile ia 
the act of placing it ia m1 hIIncI, 4uIah..r 
the sentence heliad 0CIIIl1IaeacecI H bat it 
is taraed to blood." I saw while y. the 
words were 011 his toDgae, the bOx dis
solve to blood. Then I turned to .iew 
the other bozes; and they were also 
turned to blood. 

With sentiments 01 respect, I nmaia 
your humble servant, 

BIlVAIUK An ..... 

NEWS FROM NAUVOO. 

,,",tMN_N~. 

The vert candid, r';Cific, and highly 
creditable iJdvice, which Governor Ford 
has done himself the honour to address 
to .. the citizens of Hancock county," 
Mormons and all, and which appears in 
the W"anaw Sigr&al, of the 14th inst. 
ia, like the balm of Gilead, well calcu
lated to ease the pain which has troubled 
the heads and bearts of tbe Cartbage
Dians, Waraawvians, and other over jea
lous bodies for weal and woo It cer
tainly must be admitted on all hands, 
t}lat Governor Ford bas exalted bimself 
as a mediator, patriot, lawyer, governor, 
peace maker, and friend of all; not onl, 
to magnify the law and make it bonour
able, but also in pointing out tbe path. 
~ ~.. Such is wbat the Latter-day 
Saints have enor sougbt at the bands of 
tbose in authority; and, with an ap
proving conscience, clear as the crystal 
spring; and with a laudable intention, 
warm as the summer zephyr; and with 
a charitable prayer, mellow as the morn
ing dew, it If now our hilfbest consola
tion to bope that all difticultiea will 
cease, and give way to reason, sense, 
peace,and~ will. The Saints, if they 
will be humble and wise, can now prac
tice what they preach., and soften by 
good eumples, rather than harden by 
a distant course of conduct, tbe hearts 
01 tbe people. 

For general information it may be 
well to say that there bu never been 
anf cause for-alarm as to the Latter-day 
SalDts. The legislature of Dlinois 
granted a liberal charter for the city of 
Nauvoo; and, let every honest man in 
the union, who has any knowled$'e of 

• ker, I&y whether Ih. baa not tlounlhed 

beyond the moat sanguine anticripati .... 
of all ; and while the,. witness her gr'01!
ing. glory, let tbe1II solemnl,. t.8stiIf 
whether Nauvoo bas wUfuUy ,.junil 
the countrt, oountl' or a sin,le inaiYicl
ual om CeM. With the strictest &er1l

tiny publish the facts, whether a particle 
of law has been evaded or broken. Vir
tue and innocence need no artificial 
coverin~. Political views and party 
distinctions never should diatarb the 
harmony. of societ,. ; and when the 
w hole truth pom88 before a virtuous 
people, we are willing to abide the iatue. 

We will here refer to the CA,...,... __ 
mu.alI, upon writs 01 AabaJI CM?W, 01 
J. Smitb, when arrested under the ~ai
sitions of Missouri. The first, in Jane, 
1841, was tried at Monmouth, before 
judge Douglass, of the filth judicial 
circuit, and uno ezceptiODS have been 
taken to that decision by this lItate _ 
Missouri (but Missouri bad pr:eviOlllb 
entered a noll. fW'OWlUi on all the oIa 
indictments against the MormOll8 i. the 
difticulties of 1838), it is taken and· 
granted tha' CAa' ~ _ jutl 
The IeOOnd, in December, 1842, was 
tried at Springfield. before judge Pope, 
in tbe U. S. diatrict court; and, from 
that honourable dillCharge, as no ezcep
tions from any source have been made 
to those proceedings, it rollowl, as a 
matter of course, tAile CAGI decirioa ... 
i-! I and the third, in July, 1843, was 
tried at the city of Nauvoo, balore the 
municipal court of' said ,-it,-; and &I DO 
uceptionl to that discharge bave IJeea 
taken, and as the governor 198 tIIeft is 
.. evidence on the other _ to .. .. 
that tb. 1b8riiF 01 Lee C01lDV ........ -
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..... e.ried. Mr. .B~olda (who had 
Mr. Smith in eustody). to the city of 
Nauyoo without aDy coercion on the pan'" aDy OM," it must bo admitted 
~ tAtH decWioR UI(I8 '!Ut III 

VL But is any man ltid unoonvinced of 
the justness of theae strictures relative 
to the two last cases, let the astounding 
fact go forth, ihat OriA PorkJr BooTe
tuell, who B~ awore was the princi
pal in his .1I.·SIBation, and as acceuory 
to which Mr. Smith was arreated, hell 
returmd hom8 .. clear 0/ Mal riA." In 
fact there was not a witness to get up 
an indictment against him. 

The M08II1'8. Averys, who were un
lawfully" transported out of this state," 
haYe returned to their families in peace, 
and there eeema to be no ground for 
contention-no Cl&uae for jealousy, and 
no UCWIO for a surmiae that any man, 
woman, or child will Buffer the least 
inconvenience from General Smith, the 
the charter of Nauvoo, the city of Nau
voo, or even any of her citizens. There 
is nothing fQr a bone of contention J Even 
those orilinances which appeared to ex
cite the feeliDg of some people have 
recentl1 been r~; so that if the 
II intelligent" inhabitants of Hancock 
COUDty want peace-want to abide by 
the governor's advice-want to have a 
character abroad grow out of their cha
ncter at home, and really mean to fol
low tbe Saviour's golden rule, .. To do 
unto other. a.t tMy would wWA other. to 
do unto tAem," they will be still AOtO, 
and let their own works praise them in 
the gates of justice, and IU the eyes 01 
the surrounding world. Wise men 
ought to have understanding enougb to 
conquer men with kindneBS . 

.. A soft answer turns away wrath," 
says the wise man, and it will be greatly 
to the credit of the Latter-day Saints to 
shew the love of God, by now kindly 
treating those who may have in an un
eonacious momlmt done them wrong; 
for truly _said J esua, pray/or thiM eM
taW. Humanity towards all-reason 
and re6nement to enforce virtue-and 
good for evil, are so eminently designed 
to cure more disorders of society than 
an appeal to .. arms," or even argv_' 
untempered with frWAdlAip and the 
.. one thiIIg needful," that no vision for 
the fut1l1'e, guide-board for the distant, 
or expositor for the prel8nt, ued trouble 
an7 OM with what ... oarht to do. Ilia 

own good, lUI family's goocI, bia neigh
bour'. good, his country's good, aDd all 
good, seem to whiaper to every penon
the governor has told you what to do, tI01lI 
do it. The constitution expects every man 
to do his duty, and when be fails the la" 
urges him; or should be do too mucb, 
the same muter rebukes him.' Should 
reason, liberty, law, light, and philan
thropy now guide the uestinies of Han_ 
cock county with as much sincerity as 
has been manifested for her notoriety 
or welfare, there can be no doubt that 
peace, prosperity, and happiness will 
prevail, and that future ~enerations as 
well as the present one, Will call Gover
nor Ford A PEACE MAKER. The Lat
ter-day Saints will, at all events, profit 
by the instruction, and call upon booest 
men to help them cberish all the love, 
all the friendship, all tbe courtesyt . all 
the kindly feelings, and all the generosity 
that ought to characterize ckv~ peop~ 
in a clever neighbourhood, and lea~e 
candid men to judge which tree exhibits 
the best fruit, the one with most clubs 
and sticks thrown into its boughs, and 
the grass trodden down under it; or the 
one with no sticks in it, some dead limbs 
and rank graBS growing under it; for 

. by their signs ye can know their fruit, 
and by the fruit ye know the trees. Our 
motto then, is, peace with all. II we 
have joy in the love of God, let us try 
to give a reason of that joy, which aU 
the world cannot gainsay or resist. And 
may be, like as when Paul started with 
recommendations to Damascus to per
secute the Saints, some one who has 
raised his band against us with letters 
to men in high pfaces, may see a ligbt 
at noon-day above the brightness of the 
sun, and hear the voice of Jesus, saying, 
.. It iI hard lor thee to kick agaimt th6 
prica." 

Intelligence is sometimes the messen
ger of wety; and willing to aid the 
governor in his laudable endeavours to 
cultivate peace and honour the I~_; 
believing that very few of the citizens 
of Hancock count.y "\ill be found in the 
negative of luch a goodly courae; and 
considering his views a kind of manifesto, 
or olive leaf, which ahewtr that there is 
rest for the soles of the Saints' feet, we 
(pve it a place in the Neighbour, wish
lDg it God speed, and saying, God ble31 
good flWA aM good I716a.tUr6l; and .. 
Nauvoo hal heeD, so it will oontinue to 
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be, a good city, afFording a good market 
to a good COUDtry. and let tDOIe who do 

not mean to try the way of traDlgrea-
8Ors, say, .AfINII. 

OOVERl'I'OB POBD'S LB'''1'BR. 

Dear SIr,-1 have received the copy of 
the proceedings aDd reeolutioDl of a meet
lDgol thecitizeDi 01 Hancock county, wbleh 
you did me the honour to II8I1d me. 

I have observed with regret, that _ 
mODI have heen presented for disturbing 
the peace of your county; aDd if I knew 
what I could legally do to apply a correc
tive, I would be very ready to do it. ~ut 
if you are a lawyer, or at all conversant 
with the law, you will know that I BI a 
governor have no right to lDterfere in your 
diftlcultiee. 

Aa yet, I belleve that there hae been 
nothing Uke war among you: and I hope 
&hat aU 01 you will have the good senle to 
_ the neceellity of presenlDg peace. U 
there is any thing wrong lD the NauToo 
charters, or lD the mode of administering 
them, you will Bee that nothing short of 
legislative or judicial power is capable of 
enforcing a remedy. I myself had the hou
our of calling the attention of the legisla
ture to thIa suhject at the laat semon;· but 
a large lDI\Iority of both political partiel in 
tbat hody, either diol uot see the eril whicb. 
you complain 01; or if they did, tbey repeat
edly refueed to correct it. And yet a call 
is made upon me to do that whieb aU par
tiee refuled to do at the laat I8Ision. I 
bave also been called upon to take away 
the arms from the Mormon_to raile the 
militia-to arrest a aupposed fugitive-and, 
in fact, to repeal aome or the ordinancee of 
the city of NauToo. Hancock county is 
justly famed for its lDteWgence, and I can
not believe that any of its citilens are 80 
ignorant BI not to know that I han no 

SprittlgflMd, ,,_ 28tl, 11K •• 

power to do these tblDge. The absurd aDd 
prepolteroDi nature 01 theae request., BiTe 
some oolour to the charge that they are 
made for political etfect ouly. I hope &hat 
this eharge is untrue; for in aU candour. U 
would be more creditable to those concerned 
to baTe their erron attributed to ignorance 
than to a disposition to embroil the conntl)' 
lD the horron of war for tho advancement 
of party ends. But if tbere mould be any 
truth in the charge (which God forbid), I 

. atfectionately entreat aU tbe good citizena 
engaged lD it, to lay aBide their dealgna and 
yield up their ears to the Toice 01 jUltice, 
reaeon, and hDlDanity. All that I CBD do 
at present is, to admoniab both parties to 
beware of carrying matters to utremitl' 
Let it come to thie : let a etate of war enlue, 
and I will be compelled to interfere with 
e:leoutive power. In tbat cue aIao, I wish 
in a friendly, atfectionate, and candid mau
ner, to tell the citizenl of Hancoc:k county, 
Mormons and all, that my inted_C8 will 
be against thoae who aball be the fint trana
grenora. I am bound by the Jaws and the 
oonltitution to regard you all BI citizeua of 
the atate, pon_ed of eq)lal rigbta aD4 
priviligea, and to cherish the righta of OIle 
BI dearly .. the rights 01 anotber. I caD 

know no distinction among you, except thIR 
of aua1lant and BllIBiled. 

I hope, dear air, you will do me the fa.
vour to pnbliab thielotter in the papers of 
your county, for the eatiafaotioD of aU per-
80nl concerned. 

I am, with the higbest reepee&, your obe
dient senant, 

TROIIAII 1I'0JW. 

PUBLIC IlUTI5G .A.T W.A.BSAW. 

Many of the mOI'e respectable citizens 
of Warsaw, indignant at the moves of 
the anti-Mormon party, and feeling de
lIirous of ridding themselves from the 
odium of being considered their as80ci-

Whereae, by a r~nt publication which 
appeared in the War.aID Menage, an anti
Mormon meeting hae been called in the town 
of Warsaw, for the avowed purpose of get
ting up a thorough anti-Mormon organiza
tion, in accordance with TariOUl requests 
made by TariouS other meetings recently 
held in our county, under the imposing title 
of BDti-Mormonism. 

ates, assembled at an anti-Mormon mee&.
ing and passed the following resolutions, 
presented by E. A. B~dell. a justice of 
peace of that place. 

And, whereae, jndging from the expres
Bions of the aentiments of those convened 
in aaid meetings (though varying among 
themaelvcs), we deem their sentimenta nnd 
policy as iujurious to the best interesta 01 
our county. 

And, whereas, inflammatory reeolntioDll, 
emBDating aud i1suing from a pulic meet
ing, called and held iu our town, would be 
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attributed to, and deemed ellpreeaive of the 
_timeuts of a ~oritl of the citizenl of 
aaid town: therefore, 

Reeobed, tbat we at this time deem it 
inexpedient to hold meetinp under 8uch 
tWill, and pan luftammatorl r880lutionl for 
the upr.e porpoae of creating and keep
ing np an ueitement lu the minds of one 
against anotber claaa of our own citizens. 

They certainly have done honour to 
themselves, and when such resolutions 
are passed in their own meeting, it 
clearly shows the tone of public fceling. 
Wh:r do not the intelligent portion of 
the mhabitants of Carthage follow their 

Resolved, that thougb tbe sentiments, 
poRey, and intention of tbe 8nti-MormoDII 
or this county vary and conflict witb each 
otber,yet we deem all such meeting&, called 
for BUch purPOlle8,88 injurious to the inter
eats' and peace of the citizens of our countl 
and town. and only calculated to drive from 
our county good citizens, wbo would, under 
other circumstances, settle among us. 

example, and thus prove to the world 
that they are republicans, patriots, and 
honest men? COIDt', now, let UB all 
follow the advice of the prophet, and 
cultivat6 peace. 

LETTER FROM W. ROWLEY. 

7V trw Editor of Irw 7Uau mul s-oru. 
Dear Brotber,-Herewith I forward IOU 

a few articles I brougbt with me from Eng
land, wbich I beg your acceptance of as a 
.erl small remembrance and token of tbe 
higb esteem and respect I feel towards you, 
ou the remembrance, that through your 
instrumentality I was led to embrace the 
lulness or the gospel. The period I bad 80 
fondly anticipated, of once more beholding 
aud couversing with you, hBII at length been 
1'ealized, and I cannot forego to mention tbe 
pleasure and gratification it has given me, 
of meeting with IOU In tbat place of which 
.. the Lord bath spoken good concernlug it.
You bave, I am weU aw81'e, been made ac
quainted, througb the medium of a friend, 
that we bad adieu to our native land on the 
16th of September last. Our company 
cousisted or about 180 personl,chlefly SaInts. 
We had a fine commodious vessel called the 
]J(etolla, commanded bl M'Larren, who with 
bia ofticerl and men, behaved with every 
attention and undne .. during the psuage, 
which we made in seven weeks to New 
Orleanl, and finally arrived at Nauvoo on 
tbe 11tb of November. We had only three 
deaths on board, one siBter, and two children. 
I . muat not forbear to state that tho provl
sionl supplied by Messrs. Ward and Clarke, 
on our voyage, were excellent in quality 
and qusntity. You can, my dear brother, 
lu lome measure, antiuipate the feelinp 
that throbbed within our bll80ms on reach
ing our resting place, the city of Nauvoo. 
You. may suppose we were most pleasingly 
surprised, after baving had our ears contin
aaI1y aaasiled with the doleful accounts of 
II the wretchedness or the place," its .. log 
and mud" bu.ilt" cabin8,~ its" knee deep" 
muddy streets, the" povertl and starvation" 
that awaited us, the II viUany and roguery" 

of ita inhabitants, the II awful delusion of 
Mormonism," II beware of old Joe Smith," 
and a tbousand other Bucb like salutations; 
you may judge then, how much we were 
gratified at beholding the striking contrast, 
while gazing with rapturous deligbt, first 
upon the" Temple," which already BIIlumes 
a lofty bearing from the commqnding emi
nence on whi'ch it i8 being erected; then 
tbe" Nauvoo House;" the" Manalon House," 
(the residence of him of wbom the world il 
DOt worthy) ; the Masonic, MUllc, and pubHe 
balls; 80me completed, and others 81'e beiug 
ao, besides numeroul well-bu.ilt and substan
tial brick storee, and private dwellinga. The 
whole site and aspect of the city, presenting 
a moat cheering picture of the enterprise 
and ludustI'J of its Inhabitante, exblblting a 
remat'kable difFerence to manl of the wes
tern towns whicb we passed in coming up 
tbe HiaaiSlipp\. of far longer standing and 
origin. 

I shall not at the present dwell upon ml 
feelings in thus being permitted to reacb 
this land--a land above all landI, a choice 
land - where the Lord hath commanded his 
people to gather unto, lu order that thel 
may be instructed of him through the mouth 
of his seer and prophet. When I think of 
this unspeakable privilege and blessing, of 
listening, like those or old, to the voice of 
the Lord's ICr'I'ants, receiving divine reve
lation and communication from him the 
source of aU truth; when I know that he 
baa thus .poken to, and bonoured his senant 
Joseph, deli.ering him, timo and time again 
from the bands of hiB enenues, and will still 
continue to do 10; and through him fulfilling 
those promises relating to the latter-day 
glory, and also the covenant to gatber his 
ancient people should he accomplished; 

':11 
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beaidee many other glorious truth. to be 
realized In these the lut days, B8 well as 
making known other thing., In which I truly 
rejoice, and which indueee me to exo1atm 
with the aposdes of old_I count not my 
life dear, ao that I may win Christ and be 
found in him, and the sufferings of tbU life 
are not to be compared with the glory that 
.hall be revealed hereafter. On recalling 
the pleasurable emotions that have pasled 
within the secret recesses of my heart, when 
holding sweet converse with those I loved 
and whom I have now left in my native land, 
and whose faces I may never again see in 
the lIesh: or if I gather around me in 
" fancy's mystic circle," those my nearest and 
dearest relatives, and ponder upon a father 
and mother's fondest embrace; a brother 

and ..... &eIl4ereet IdIeotlon; eU!lted and 
ealled forth on taking a long and Jut f-.. 
well. If I thue look back upon the lou of 
rich and intluentlal friends and oonnaiou., 
with other claims of a Incradve and MCUlar 
nature; yet all theee have be. lnuhed IIDd 
subdued in the contemplation 01 &hue bec0m
ing a elwen in one of Ziou'. ltat .. and my 
desire and prayer to God is, that Ihe may 
still prosper and go on in glorious majesty 
and triumph, until the top ltones of her 
palaces and dwellings be raised with one 
universal song of joy and gladne&a. to mm 
that reigneth lor ever and ever. 

I remain, dear brother, yours, "Very sin
cerely, in the new and everluting covenant. 

W. ROWLEY. 
Nauvoo. January 26. 1844. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

According to previous announcement, the General Conference of the various 
branches of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints commenced its sittings 
in the Music Hall, Liverpool, on the 6th of April, 1844. 

It was with very peculiar feelin&,s that we met the brethren who came as depu
tations from the Conferences in this land. The reflection that fourteen years ago 
the Church of Jesus Christ was organized in these last days of six members only. 
and that probably at the prt'sent time, in both hem~eres, she numbers one hun
dred and fifty thousand j this reflcction, together With the. thought, that simul
taneously with ourselves, our brethren in Nauvoo would be assembled in Conference 
also, to consider the situation of the church generally, and to meditate on the adop
tion of such measures as may be necessary for rolling on the great work of the 
Lord, excited within us peculiar feelings that we hail not experienced on Cormer 
occasions. 

KOIllfDlO SBBVICB. 

After the opening of the meeting by singing and prayer, it was voted unanimoualy 
that elder Reuben Hedlock preside over the meetings of the Conference, aDd that 
cIder J. S. Cantwell act as clerk of the conference. 

Elder Hedlock then rose and addressed the assembly, stating that he rejoiced in 
meeting with the officers in General Conference, at the same time that the Sailds 
in Nauvoo were congregated for the same purpose. He also sf.Oke on the equality 
of privileges enjoyed by the various officers assembled in counCIl or in conference. 
After some remarks, showing the necessity of a union of effort on the part of the 
Saints, and especially amongst the priesthood-alluding ~icularly to those who 
were altogether devoted to the work of the ministry, shewmg that if they were not 
beloved and upheld by those amongst whom they were labourin~, they could not 
expect their services to be effective in the cause of trutb, and that It were better for 
such to be away, and labour where they bad the confidence of the Saints, aDd 
whcre they would be upheld by the prayers and faith of the Saints-that union was 
strength, and especially so in the work of the Lord. 

The number of officers present at the opening of the Conference was then called 
for, which was as follows: high priests, 10 j elders, 23; priests, 5 j teachers, 3 j 
deacons, 2. The representation of the varioUl Conferences was then called for:-

MmlC1tuier Conferlllce-Repreeented by Oldham, Rocbdale, Eccles, P8IIdlebury. 
elder Charles l\fillcr,lneluding the branches Heaton., Rstclitre, Halfacre, CroumCMW, 
of Manehestcr, Stockport, Ashton, Ducken- Didsbury, Middleton, Crampton Pold, 1IIar
field, Newton Moor, Mottram, Bolton, Edge- pie Bridge, Ashworth Tope, Vale Houtle; 
worth Moor, Edgerton, LeIth, Chewmoor. comprises 1683 mcmbers, :I higb priests, t1 
Breightmet Fold, Bradshaw, Tottlngton, eldeN, 100 priesb, 56 teaoheJ'l, 19 deacooa. 
Summerseat. Bury, Haslingden, Roy ton, Baptized since last general oonl_ IH. 
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IAwrrpool Cmtfor- - Represented by 
elder Miteheleon, Including Liverpool, the 
Isle of Man, Chester, part of Wales, War
rington,Newton, St. Helens and Grueby; 
eomprisu 696 members, 3 high priests, 29 
elders, 39 priests, 19 teachers, 11 deacons. 
Baptised lince last general conference 107. 

PruItm Canftr'ellce-Represented by elder 
John Banke, including Preston, LanC88ter, 
Kendal, Brlgsteer, Holme, Heskin, Hunter" 
Bill, Euxton, Leyland, Southport and Long
ton; comprises 494 members, 1 high priest, 
16 elders, 23 priests, 17 tetChers, 4 deacons. 
Baptised lince last general conferenoe 21. 

London COIIferomce-Represented by elder 
John Cairns, including London, Newbury, 
Woolwich, Dover and Luton; comprises 
324 members, 1 high priest, 11 elders, 21 
priests, 4 teachers, IS deacons. Baptized 
since last general conference 47. 

Mtu:cleffield Colfforomce-Represented by 
elder Galley, including Macclesfield, Bolling
ton, Middlewich, Northwlch, Plnmbley and 
Crewe; comprising 219 members, 1 high 
priest, 10 elders, 22 priests, 14 teachers, 7 
deacons. Baptized lince Jut general confe
rence 14. 

Binai",ru- COII.forenu-Beprelented by 
elder Crook, including Birmingham, Grits
green, Old Bury, Woiverhamptou, Dudley, 
Brittle Lane, Billton, Kldderminster, Lea
mingtou, Bloswich, Stratford-upon-Avon, 
Catthorpe, Weat Bromwich, Pendarren, 
Abersychan, Beaufort, Rummy, Tredager, 
Merthyr Tydvill, Aberdare; comprising 707 
members, 38 elders, 49 priests, 27 teacher .. 
12 deaoons. Baptized lince last general 
conference 200. 

Woocla Boz - Represented by elder 
Robert Crook, inclnding Wooden Bos, DUD
stall, Branstone, Barton and Colebille; com
priIIiDg 96 members, 9 elders, 10 priest., 6 
teachers, 6 deacous. Baptized since last 
general conference 60. 
S~Aire Ctmf.-Represented by 

elder George Simpson, including Burslem, 
Hanley, Stoke-upon-Trent, NewC88tle,Badd
ley Edge, Bradley Green, Knuttou Heath, 
Longton, Cos bank, Prees, Tunstall, Leek, 
tOllgpOrt, Haaaall Grecn, Allsagers Bank; 
comprising 370 member .. 1 high priest, 29 
elden, 48 priest., 20 teachers, 11 deacolls. 

EdiaburgA Canference-Represeuted by 
elder G. P. Waugh, including Edinburgh, 
Wemys .. Stirling and Pathhead; comprises 
330 member .. 11 elders, 16 priests, 7 teach
ers, 3 ~n.. Baptized since Nov. 1843, 
37. 

Gal'lDaVCanfermce-Represented by elder 
Blakey, inclnding Garway,Lianfoizt, Buckle, 
Ewiuharold, LIanthony and Llanuno ; com
prizes 172 members, 4 eldor .. 9 priests, 8 
teachers, 1 deacon. 

Gr.,- COJffer_ - Repreaented by 
elder James Houston, Including Glasgow, 
Paisley, KiIbirnie, Bridge of Weir, Thorny 
Bank and Shaws, Camplie, Renfrew, Green
ock, Ayre, Bonhill, Balfrone, Johnston, Air
drie, Irvine and Daly; comprising 833 
memben, 1 high priest, 116 elders, 39 priests, 
30 teachers, 19 deaconl. 

SleeJIkld Conference-Represented by let
ter, inclnding ShefBeld, Woodhonse, Den
nington and Brampton; comprlaes 201 mem
be.,... 6 elders, 9 priests, 6 teach8l'll, 3 dea
coni. 

BJ'Gtlford COIIference-Represented by el
der Speakman, including Bradford, Idle, 
Leeds, Doncaater; cODiprises 206 members, 
9 elders, 16 priests, 8 teachers, 6 deacons. 
Baptized lince last general conference 44. 

Ireland-Represented by elder SlOAn, in
cluding Hillsborough, Crawfordsburn and 
Melulk; comprises 62 members, 6 elders, 1 
priest, 1 teacher. 

Lincowlaire Conference-Represented by 
letter, comprises 27 members, 2 elders, 2 
priest .. 1 teacher, 1 deacon. Baptized since 
last general conference 17. 

Wurcuter.laire COII.frrence - Represented 
by elder Thomas Smith,including Earlscom
mon, Pinvin, Flyford' Flavel, Worcester, 
Droomsgrove, Randan Woods, Barford, St. 
Johns and Milton; comprizes 14,0 members, 
6 elder .. 10 priests, 3 teachers, 3 deacons. 
Baptized lince last general conference 28. 

Clitleroe Canference - Represented by 
elder William Snaiam, including Clitheroe, 
Chatburn,Downham, Waddington, ltIbchea
tel', Cbaighley and Settle; comprises 299 
members, 16 elders, 22 priests, 18 teache.,... 
4 deacons. Baptised since last general con
ference 14. 

Leict.ter--Repreeented by elder Thomss 
Margetta, including Leicester and Notting
ham; comprisel 127 members,4 elders, 10 
priests, 1 teacher, 2 deacoDl. 

Cheltenlam Canference-Represented by 
letter, comizts of eighteen branches, com
prises 632 members, 17 elders. 30 priests, 
13 teachers,6 deacons. Baptized Bince last 
general conference 90. 

Batl-Represented by letter, comprises 
31 members, 1 elder, 2 priests. 

WolvertOrt-Represented by letter, com
prises 8 members, 1 elder, 2 priests. 

Carlyle-Represented by letter, oOnll)ri
Bes 160 membera, 8 elders, 19 priestl, /j 

teachers, 8 deacons, and contaim {our 
branches. 

LiIIl;mwor-Represented by letter, com
prises 6 members, 1 priest_ 

Be4{urd8Aire-Represented by letter, in
cludes twehe branches, comprising 184 
members, 14 elders, 20 priests, 9 teacher., 
2 deaconl. 

M2 
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The number of members, &c., of each Conference being ascertained as nearly as 
possible, it was determined that the delegates should represent the condition of 
each Conference; and what alterations or measures were necessary to be adopted for 
the well-being of each. 

Elder Cbarlell Miller then remarked, in reference to the Manchester Conference, 
that there was a very general desire manif'ested to roll onward the work of the 
Lord-that the prospects were never better; the power of God was in their midst, 
and it was a general time of rejoicing. 

Elder Miller baving remarked that he bad been challenged to dOOussion, &ad 
bad accepted it; which circumstance led to some remarks from elder Ward as 
to the very little good eft"ected in geneTal by discussions; and that it was beneath 
the se"ants of GOd to turn aside from the path of duty, to wrangle and dispute 
like the people of the world; and that whife the professors of modern religiOD 
were in a manner devouring each other, the rth of the Saints ought to be onWard. 
in the proclamation of the principles of trut . 

Elder Hedlock agreed with tlie remarks of elder Ward, and stated that it was 
in perfect accordance with the advice of the first presidency, and ought to be 
guarded ~ainst as much as possible. 

Elder ~~ Mitchelson then rose to state that the work of the Lord in the 
Liverpool Conference wasjrogressing slowly, save in the We of Man, where the 
peo~le were coming out an emDracing the principles of the truth. 

The condition 01 North Wales being stated by elder Joseph Martin, it was pr0-
posed by elder Ward, and carried, that elder MArtin be permitted to ordain to the 
leaeer prieBthood such officers as he may feel led bl the spirit to be necellU'7. 

The meeting being opened by elder Charles Miller with singing and prayer, 
Elder John Banks then rose to state the condition of the Preston Conference. 

The church he said had been much harassed, as well as much blessed previously, 
it having been the place where the standard of the fulness of the go8pt!1 bad 
been first planted in these islands in the last daYII; it bad also been the SUDject of 
the attacks of the enemy in an extraordinary manner; many bad also emigrated, 
and Satan appeared to have singled some Of them out for his victims, throu~ 
whose inftuence, at times, much evU bad been done; but, notwithstanding aD this, 
the condition of the Preston Conference, with the exception of the distant bran
ches in the North, was in a much better condition tJwi for a long time ~ aud 
he trusted would ultimately overcome, and be eminently successful in gathering in 
the honest in heart. 

It was then moved by elder Ward, and seconded by elder Charles MUler. tbM 
elder John Banks be ordained to the offioe of high priest, to preside over the p,.. 
ton Conference. Carried. 

Elder J obn Cairns roae to state the condition of the London Conference, which he 
remarked was at present in a good state, the officers united, and the Saints gene
rally rejoioing in the truth. 

Elder James Galley spoke on the condition of the Macclesfield ConferenCt"., 
stating, that while some of the Saints were not. in a good condition. yet they had 
many that were-that there was so much religion in the neighbourhOod, that the 
principles of truth were bard to be received, while the people generall~ were in 
much slavery to the landowners, and dare not open their doors for preachlDg; yet. 
notwithstanding all things, he still considered they had a good prospect of suoceea, 
at the ofticers and Saints, generally, were determined to be united in rolling onward 
the work of the Lord. 

Elder Crook stated, that in the Birmingham Conference they had much union 
and lov~-that. by experience and discipline, and a lit.tle whipping now and then. he 
had learned what weapon to use in the service of the Lord, In order to be suocesa
ful, and that was the 6rst principles, for those he found to be irresistible. 

It was then moyed by elder T. Smith, and seconded by elder Crook, that 
Catthorpl', Leamington, and Straford-upon-Avon, now includt'd in the Birming
ham OoDierence, be tranfferred to the Worcestershire Conference. Carried. 
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It was then moved by elder Ward, and voted, that the branches of Wooden 
Box, Dunsta11, Branstone, Barton, and ColebiI1e be organized into a Conference, 
to be called the Derbyshire Conference; and that elder William Cooper Royle pre. 
side over the same. 

It was also voted, that elder Crook be ordained to the oftice of high priest, to 
preside over the Birmingham Conference. 

It was also moved by elder Ward, and voted, that the branches of Beaufort, 
Rummy, Tredager, Merthyr Tydvill, and Aberdare be organized into a Conference, 
to be called the Merthyr Tydrill Conference: and that elder William ¥enshaw pre
side over the same. 

smID,n KOB.DlG. 

The meeting being opt'ned by singing and prayer by elder Ward, the business of 
considering the state of the various Conferences was resumed. 

Elder Waugh having remarked upon the condition of the Edinburgh Conference, 
that it was much better than it had been, but that a change of labourers would be 
of especial benefit. 

Elder Ward remarked, that were the officers of the church of one heart and 
of one mind, their ministry would be eft'ectual whether they were assisted by 
foreign aid or not-that success could never be eJq>CCted while individual. were 
seeking the gratifieation of their own private feelings. 

Elder Hedlock spoke on the evil of ordaining officers to sit in council merely, and 
exhorted the presidin~ elders to select only such as had the opportunity of labouring 
and becoming useful 10 the kingdom of God. 

The mission of elder John Cairns, voted in the council of the twelve in Nauvoo, 
to go to Scotland, was t.hen laid before the conference for their acceptance, and 
confirmed by a unanimous vote. 

Elder George Simpson remarked on the Staffordshire Conference, that it was 
varied in its condition, but much better than some time ago he could have antici. 
pated. The infiuence of e"il reports had been much felt by them, but he rejoioed 
to say that the presidents of the various branches were much united. 

EldEn- Blakey stated, that the Garway Conferl'nce had been much disorganized, 
but that it was now progressing-the Conference was very extensive, and that he 
frequently had to walk over eighty miles to obtain the MILLBNNIAL STABS I 

It was moved by elder Ward, and BeCOnded by elder Cairns, that Abergavenny, 
now attached to this Conference, be united to the Mertbyr Tydvill Conference, under 
the presidency of elder Henshaw. 

Elder Houston stated that the Glasgow Conference was in a good condition, and 
the officers were very united. 

It was then proposed by elder Hedlock, and seconded by elder Thomas Ward, 
that elder James tIre be appointed to preside over the Sheffield Conference, amI, 
that he be ordained to the office of high priest. Carried unanimously. 

Elder Speakman said, with rl'gard to the Bradford Conferenct', that the Saints 
where mucn united, and that the prospects generally were very cheering, although 
some time ago they had been under the necessity of cutting a many oft'. 

Elder Hedlock remarked on the practice of cutting oft' the members of the church; 
that in manl cases it was done 10 much too summary a manner; that the eldel's 
should bear ID mind that thel were to be the saviours of men and not the destroy_ 
ers. He would also admoDlsh them against the establishment of bye-laws, which 
in many cast's had been the cause of much evil, and individuals had bet'n separated 
from the body of Christ for the violation of laws which the kingdom of God never 
recognized. He exhorted the officers to dilligence in their labours, to the practice of 
righteousness and holiness, that they might secure the esteem of the Saints, and 
that their counsel might be sought after and be adhered to. 

Elder Ward remarked on the position of the people of God, who, from the dark
ness that b~louds the religious world, had been brought into the marvellous light 
of the fulness of the gospel, wherein we rejoiced, and for which the lP'atitude of 
our hearts must ever be oft'ered; and urged tlle elders to measure by thlS rcHcction 
as a standard, the importance of being separated from the Church of Christ. 
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APTEBlfOOIll BBBYIClI. 

Thc meeting was opened by elder Mitchelson with sln~ng and prayer, when 
elders MacGuftle and Dombville were called upon to admmister the ordinance of 
thl' Lord's Supper. 

The congregation being numerous, and many strangers present, the business of 
the conference was postponed, and the afternoon was oCl'upied very profitablv by 
elders Cairn~, Crook, Henshaw, Margetts, Miller, and priest Walker bearing testi
mony to the truth of the work of the Lord. 

BnlnKG RBVIOII:. 

This service was opened with singin~ and prayer by elder Hedlock, who pr0-
ceeded to address the assembl}' on the pnnciples of the church, on his experience for 
eleven years in connexion With it; also on the order of the kingdom of God, and 
the manner of sitting in judgment on matters that required it. . He exhorted all 
persons to the adoption of the scriptural mode of settling differences-to the practice 
of humility, that we might be eialted in the due time of the Lord. He enlargt>d 
on the greatness of the plan of salvation-on the importance of the truths commit
ted unto the officers of preaching those principles wfiich would prove to aU either & 

I!&vour of life unto life, or of death unto death. He admonished them to beware 
in what manner they handled the word of life, and to take heed thBt their garments 
were clear of the blood of this generation. lie urged upon them faithfulnCIIII in 
the work in which they were engaged, that they might be found worthy to be en
dowed with gl-cater power to go forth to bind up the law and seal up the telUmony, 
that the end might come. 

KOImAY KOBKIKa. 

The meeting was opened by singing and prayer, by elder John Cairns. 
It was then moved by elder Ward, and seconded by elder Miller, that elder 

Blakey be appointed to preside over the Garway Conference. Carried. 
It was also voted that high priest Struthers be appointed to preside over the 

Bedfordshire Conference for the time being. 
Elder Hedlock spoke at some length on the duties of the high priestbood-on 

the evil of bye-laws, and the cutting off of members for the violation of them-on 
tire honouring of each person in liia office, and of the e~uality of privileges in 
council enjoyed by the priesthood; also, on the duties of pnests and teachers visit
ing the members, that it be done in the spirit of love. 

Clitheroe Conference was stated by elder Snalam to be in a good condition. 

AFTBBlfOOIll BERVICE. 

The meeting being opened by singing and prayer, it was voted that elder SnaJam 
be tried in a Special Conference, at Clitheroe, on the various charges against him, 
by which he has lost the confidence of the several members of the same, at such 
time and place as elder Hedlock may appoint. 

Elder Hedlock having called for such volunteers as could go out to labour in 
the vineyard, elder James Sloan came forward, and being asked whether he at pre
sent wished to go home to Nauvoo, or to labour in the ministry, he declared It to 
be his wish to go out and prt>ach. 

Elder Thomas Margetts having stated that the prospects in Leicester and the 
surrounding country were of the most encouraging kind, it was voted that Leices
ier and Nottingham, and the surrounding country be organized into a Conference. 
to be called the Leicestershire Conference, and that elder Thomas Margetts preside 
over the same. 

It was voted that elder Thomas Harris go labour about the neighbourhood of 
Lancaster, under the direction and presidency of elder Banks. 

It was also voted that elder G. P. Waugh be appeinted to preside over the 
FroolDshill Conference. 

Voted also that elder J obn Johnson be appointed to preside over the Cheltenham 
Conferenl'O. 

Voted tbat priest William Walker be ordained an eldcr, and be appointed to 
labour in Hull. 
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STEllING ISBVICS. 

The meeting being opened by singing and prayer, the appointment of elder 
Hedlock, in connexion with elder Ward, to the presidency of tile Churches in this 
land, was read from the minutes of the Council of the Twelve, held in Nauvoo, 
when the sanction of the Conference was called for and ~ven unanimously. 

Elder Hedlock spoke at some length on the order of SItting in judgment on su
perior ofticers. 

Elder Ward then proceeded to lay the state of the presidency in the British Isles 
More the Church. He remarked that he, in connexion with elder Hedlock, felt 
the greatest anxiety that the position of the presidency should be thoroughly un
derstood, and that all the business and proceedin~s of the same should be conduct
ed in such a manner as to be op';!n to the inspection of all. They were at present 
labouring under considerable difficulties in consequence of &0 many demands made 
upon their resources bI the authorities of Nauvoo, in sending over a number of 
families at the expense of the means arising from the emigration dppartment. He 
rejoiced to state that any profits arising from business in Liverpool were to be sub
ject to the order of the authorities at Nauvoo, and that they had given us directions 
to send all the poor Saints, and that they should truly rejoice in appropriating any 
means in their Ilands for that purpose. 

Elder Walker spoke on upholding the presidency, and eloquently expressed his 
confidence in the same. 

Elder Cairns spoke on the purchase of the various pub)ications. He remarked 
that the sale of the publications was absolutely necessary in order that the work 
of the Lord might roll onward-that it was a great mistske to suppose that because 
the Saints purchased the publications, they would therefore not contribute as much 
for the support of those who laboured amongst them; he was not afraid of this; 
onl,. let the Saints be thoroughly imbued with the principles contained in the. pub
licationa, and he knew that they would be prepared to act in righteousness, and 
would never forget that the labourer was worthy of his hire. He had found our 
pUblications hid up in a cupboard, the Saints not knowing that there were such; 
but he bad made it a rule to take them with him to the meetinga, and the conse
quence was, that he disposed of the publications. Strangers became interested in 
the principles of truth by their perusal, and the Saints became more open-hParted 
and read,. to minister unto those who laboured amongst them. 

Elder Allen spoke on the exercise of liberality ana benevolence being exercised 
with full confidence in God, and related several anecdotes illustrative of tbe subject. 

Elder Galley having spoken on the same subject, it was voted unanimously, 
TAat thil COfi/ertJflC6, now t.I8Hf1&bl«l, covenant w stand btl and uphold the F.ui
dencJi in England, btl our prayer, 0fI their behalf, and allo btl pectmiary atd. 

Efder Hedlock then rose and addressed the assembl,. on the subject of the publi
cations, and was desirous of taking the sense of that meeting on the same; it was 
true that the Quorum of the Twelve had advised that the pUblication of the MIL
LElfNIAL STAR be stopped, and had given him authorit,. to publish a circular as 
occasion might require, but he believed most sincerely that the stoppage of the STAa 
would have a most injurious tendency. 

Several havin~ spoken to the same effect, elder Ward remarked, that if a publica
tion was to be ISSUed at all, it appeared tri1ling with the interests of the cause to 
change the name, inasmuch as the oftice had received the name of the Millennial 
Star Office, and many letters came to them with that address. 

It was then moved b,. elder Cairns, and voted by unanimous acclamation, " That 
this Conference requests the Quorum of the Twelve to permit the continued publi. 
cation of the MILLENNlAL STAR. 

It was then moved by elder Ward, and seconded by elder Webb, that priest 
William Bayliss be ordained to the office of an elder. Oarried. 

TUEBDA.Y IIODIIIO. 

The meeting being opened by singing and prayer, 
It was moved by elder Hedlock, and seconded by elder T. Harris, that elder 

William Snalam be removed from the Clitheroc Conference. Carried. 
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It was then voted that elder James Sloan go to preside over the Bradford Con. 
ference, and that elder William Speakman go to preside over the CJitberoe' Confer
ence, occasionally preaching at Leeds, under the presidency of elder Sloan. 

Elder Redlock baving spoken at great length on the organization or the prieet
hood, and the relative duties of each officer according to his calling, uborting diem 
to consider the great work in which the1 were engaged, and not hinder their 
usefulness by being too tenacious of authority, or giving heed to little trifling mac
ters, while the great work of rolling 9nward the truth be entirely forgotten. 

It ~as then voted that elder Webb be appointed to labour in the place where he 
now IS. 

It was also voted that elder Glaud Roger go to labour with elder Ure in the 
Sheftleld Conference. 

The sittings of the Conference were then brought to a close by presiclent Reuben 
Hedlock engaging in prayer and thanksgiving, at four o'clock, p. m. 

v' A FRIENDLY DINT TO MISSOURI. 

~""N_N~. 

One of !he most plt;asing scenll!' that 
can transpire on earth IS, when a sm has 
betfn committed by one person against 
another, 10 jorgiw tAat .. fa; and then, 
according to the sublime and perfect 
pattern or the Saviour, pray to our 
Father in heaven to jorgive al8o. Verily, 
verily, Buch a friendly rebuke is like 
t.he mellow zephyr of summer's eve, it 
soothes, it cheers and gladdens the 
beart of the humane and the savage.
Well might the wise man exclaim: "a 
soft answl.'r turneth away wrath," for 
men of sense, judgment, and observation, 
in all the various periods of time, have 
been witnesses, figuratively speaking, 
that water Mt wood, cAeci:e t~ Nfl' oj 
fire. 

Jesus said, "blessed are the peace 
makers. for thl.'y shall be called the chil
dren of God;" wherefore if the nation, 
a single state, community, or family 
ought to be grateful for anything, i, iI 
peace. Peace, lovely child of heaven ; 
peacc, like light from the same great 
parent, gratifies, animates, and happifies 
the just and the unjust, and is the very 
essence of happiness below and bl~s 
above. He that dOf.'S not ~trive with all 
his {lowers of body and mind; with all 
hill mflucnce at home and abroad, and 
to cause others to do so too, to seek 
pl.'aee, and maintain it for his own benefit 
Imd convenience, and for the honour of 

his state, nation and country, has DO 
claim on the clemency of man; nor 
mould he be entitled to the friendsbip 
of woman, or the protection of' goyern.. 
ml.'nt. He is the canker worm to gnaw 
his own vitals, and the vulture to ~ 
upon his own body; and he is as to his 
own prospects and prosperity in lite. & 

jdo .. de-le of his own pleasure. A 00Dl

munity of Bueh beings are not far from 
hell on earth, and should be let alone as 
unfit for the smiles of the free or the 
praise of the brave. But the peace 
maker, 0 give hear to him I for the word. 
of his mouth and his doctrine, drop like 
the rain and distil as the dew; ~ey are 
like the gentle mist upon the herbs, and 
as the moderate shower upon the graa. 
Animation, virtue, love, contentment, 
philanthrophy, beneYoienee, compuaion, 
humanity and friendship, push life into 
bliss, and men a IiWe below the angels, 
uercising their powers, privileges, and 
knowledge, according to the order, rules 
and regulations of revelation, by Jesus 
Christ, dwell toge~er in unity: and t1le 
sweet odour that is wafted by the bl"t.'lMh 
of joy and satisfaction ftom thei~te
ous communion, is like the rich me 
from the consecrated oil that was poured 
upon the head of Aarou; or like the 
IlIsc;ous fragrance that riaes from tbe 
fields or Arabian spices; ye& more, the 
voice of the peace maker 

Ia like the music of the IIIhere8, 
It charms our 8Ouls, and calms Olll' Ceara; 
It turDS the worl" to llllrudise, 
And men to pearls of greater price. 
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80 much to preface this Iriendly hint 
to the State oi' MUaouri, lor notwith. 
standing some of her private citiBens 
and public ofticers have committed 
violence, robbery,and even murder, upon 
the rights and persons 01 the church of 
Jesus Christ.of Latter.day Saiuts; yet, 
complLSBion, dignity, and a sense of the 
principles of religion among all cl-. 
and honour and benevolence, min~led 
with charity by high minded patriot&, 
lead me to suppose that there are many 
worthl people in that state, who will use 
their mfluence and energies to bring 
about a settlement of all those old difti. 
culties; and use all consistent means to 
urge the state, for her honour, prosperity 
and good name, to restore every person 
abe or her citizens have expelled from 
her limit&, to their rights, and pay them 
all damage I that the great body of high 
minded and well disposed southern and 
western gentlemen and ladi_the real 
peace makers of a western world-will 
era forth, good Samaritan like, and pour 
1D the oil and the wine, till all that can 
be healed are made whole; and after 
repentance, they shall be forgiven; for 
verily the BCriptures say: "Joy shall be 
in heaven over one sinner that repent&, 
more than over ninety and nine just 
persons that need no repentance." 

Knowing the fallibility of man; con· 
sidering the awful res.{'Onsibility of re
jecting the cries of the lDnocent; con6-
dent in the virtue and patriotism of the 
noble minded western men, tenacious of 
their character and standing; too high 
to stoop to disgraceful aotB, and too proud 
to tolerate meanness in others; yea, may 
I not say without boasting, that the best 
blood of the west, united with the hon
our of the illustrious fathers of freedom, 
will move, as the forest is moved by a 
mighty wind, to promote peace and 
friendship in every part of our wide 
Spread, lovely country. Filled with a 
love almost unspeakable, and moved by 
a desire pleasant as the dew of heaven, 
I supplicate not only our Father above, 
but &lao the civil, the enlightened, the 
intelligent, the social and the best inhabi
tauts of' Missouri; they that feel bound 
by principles of honour, Justice, moral 
greatness, and national pnde, to arise in 
the character of virtuous freemen from 
the disgrace and reproach that might 
inadvertently blur their good names, for 
want of' self prp.servation. Now is tho 

time to brush oft the monster, that, 
incubus-like, seems hanging upon the 
reputation of the whole state. A little 
exertion, aad the infamy of the evil will 
blaoken the guilt1 only; for is it not 
written, " the free" inoum by ite fruit'" 

The voice of reason, tlie voice of 
humanity, the voice of the nation, and 
the voice of heaven seem to say to the 
honest and virtuous, throughout the 
State of Mi880uri; wcuh yourul_, 
make you clean, lest your negligence 
should be taken by the world, from the 
lDILS8 of fac~ before it, that you are 
guilty I Let there be one unison of 
hearts for justice, and when you reflect 
around your own firesides, remember 
that °fifieen thousand, once among you, 
now not, but who are just as much en· 
titled to the privileges and bl888ings you 
enjoy as yourselves; like the widow be. 
fore the unjust judge, are fervently 
praying lor their rig"te. When you 
meditate upon the massacre at Hawn's 
Mill, forget not that the constitution of 
your state holds this broad trut.h to the 
world-that none &ball " be deprived of 
life, liberty, or properly, but by the 
judgment of his peers, or the law of the 
land." And when you ILS8emble together 
in towns, counties, or districts; whether 
to petition your legislature to pay the 
damage the Saints have sustained in 
your state, by reason of oppression, and 
misguided zeal; or to restore them to 
their rights according to republican 
principles and benevolent designs, reflect 
and make honourable, or annihilate such 
statue law as was in force in your state, 
in 1838, viz.-" If twelve or more per. 
sons shall combine to levy war against 
any part of the people of this state, or 
to remove forcibly out of the state, or 
from their habitations, evidenced by 
taking arms and assembling to accom. 
plish such a rurpose, every J.l8fson so 
offending shal be punished by Imprison. 
ment in the penitentiary for a period not 
exceeding five years, or by a fine not 
exceeding five thousand dollars; and 
impriaonment in the county jail not ex. 
ceeding six months." 

Finalll' if' honour dignifies an honest 
people; If virtue exalts a community; if 
wisdom guides great men; if princil?le 
governs inwUigent beings; if humanity 
spread~ comfort among the needy; and 
if religion affords consolation by showing 
that charity is the first, best, and sweet. 
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est token of perfect love: then, 0 ye 
lJood ~ple of Missouri, like the woman 
In scnpture tIIAo had lint one 0/ Aer 1m 
pW1u 0/ til".-, ariae, search iIiligently 
till yOQ find the IOBt piece, and then make 

a teast and ca111n JOUI' trienda for )01. 
With dQe consideration I &Ill the friend 

of all good men. 
.JOBBPR SJUTB. 

N_, IU., .lfan:1 &Ii, 184.'. 

BARQUE FA.NNY. 

BXTBAOT OJ' " LBftIUl J'BOJI UoDIia WILIoUJI a.T. 

NIVI arz-. • .lfarci 911. lSU. 

Dearly Beloved Brethreu,-I now take oaptaln maalt .. tecI the greateR a,mpa&lly. 
the opportunity of writing to inform you of and ezpreaeed himself .. fee1lDg lor her 
our safe arrival In thil port. We came iu hl1lhau<l .. though he were hili own bro-
011 the 7th, at leVIID o'clock in the morning; tiler; but it wu not 1u word ooly but Ia 
we sbould have been in lOOuer, but lor hav- deed-he had her removed into hia .mu. 
ing to ltop at the bar for a conliderahle and there Ibe cUed; nor by he IbOWD ... 
time to wait for a lteamer, and we had also b1lDl&Dity to tbe IOrrowful widower end 
a calm in the hay; but I believe that no children. The other death w .. tbe yoang
people that ever cr08led the Atlantlo ever est cblld 01 sliter Greenhalgh, which cUed 
had a more proaperoWl Toyage than the on Monday last. 
Lord by faToured UI with. The oaptaln We had regular meetinge lor prayer 
and crew declare they never ezperienced morning and evening, and tbree timel euh 
nch a pulage before; but luch a captain Lord'i day, adminllterlng the uerament Ia 
aDd crew for Idndn... I belieTe could the afternoon. The Sainte geaerally __ 
scarcely be met with; his liberality uoeeda shown a williDgn ... to gin heed to coUDHl 
all that eyer came UDder our notice; indeed, from myaelf and brothen Ball and CneMa; 
I am at a 1081 lor worda to elEpfllll the re- and have been very welll&tiltied with their 
,pact he by manileated to all. journey and the Ibip" Itorea provided .". 

The cabin and ite proviliODl bave been yon, for which the)" wiIh to return you their 
at the lerYlce of all who .tood in need of thanks. 
them, and the captain by with his own hand We bave tbiI morning the .teamer a1ong
mini.tered UDto the necealiti .. of all that IIde of DB, and intend getting our luggage 
required it. Our prayer u a people Ia, that on board to day. IUlure you we rejoiced 
God our Eternal Father may bl ... him with uceed1ugly at the light of the lteamer. 
ey. to lee, and a heart to belieTe the prin- which wu the Maid of I~ and at the 
e\pllll of eternal truth, and reward him thoughts of golog up in a vll8lel beloogln(r 
ahundantlylor the faV01ll'l we have reeeiTed the chureh, aDd COIIIDIIIIIded by an eldw fI6 
from him. I hope ilyou ever _ him apln, the church, brother D. Jon ... 
that you will thank him for hia kiDdn ... to I must now conclude, and pray God the 
111. But although we ha1'\l had much c&uae Eternal Father to preaerve and bl ... yon, 
for rejoicing, yet we ha1'\l also had our IOr- and belle1'\l me to be your atrectlODll&e bro
roWI. We ha1'\l bad two deathl; the first ther in the Lord. 
wu the wife of elder Jamel Jonlll, of WILLLUI KAT. 
Alfrick. She cUed on the 19th of February, P. S. Brothen Ball, Cuwen, Jonee, and 
and wa burled in the sea on the morning all falthlnl Sainte desire to be remembered 
of the 20th, off the uland of Port Rico. to you, and delire aD lntereI& 1u your pray-
She cUed happily. During her alcknMl, the era. 

To .RnlrM H.IlDc1& ad Co., 88, C1I4pel 8tred, Liwrpool. 

THE TEMPLE .. 

From various papers received of late, we learn the interesting intelligence that 
the utmost exertlon8 will be put rorth for the completion ot the Temple. It is in
tended to suspend the labou1'II Qpon the Nauvoo House ror a time, ana devote their 
efforts excll18lvely to the Temf.le; and it is calculated that by a unity of eft'ort the 
roor can be put on by nest fal , and the building be encloeed. 
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C!bitol"ial. 
H4 VIWO brought our conference labours to a close, it is with abundant satisfaction 
and thanksgiving that we sit down to contemplate the work of the Lord as it exists 
at present in the British Islands. It is true, that in many places the work ap
pears to have almost dwindled away, which our enemies, with a superficial view, 
would construe as a proof of the falsity of our principles; but it is not so, the glo
rious doctrine of the gathering has had the influence, in many places, of greatly 
diminishing our numbers, as in some cases an entire branch of the church has at 
once arist'n at the command of the Lord to seek for a home in a distant land. The 
position of the different branches of the church, and their aspect unto the world, 
must necessarily ever be widely different from the various religious societies of the day, 
for as the honest hearted are gathered in, they will ever be anxious to live by every 
word that proceedeth out of tbe mouth of God; and as he in his providence opens 
a. way for their escape, they will at all times be ready to arise and flee out of Baby
lon, lest they become partakers of her sins, and llhare in her plagues. But while 
some branches of the church m,ay have the appearance of decay, it is not so gene
rally, the work is extending itself with astonishing rapidity and power, and while 
it excites the ire and indignation of many in the religious world. he who contem
plates its progress with an unprejudiced mind, mnat be convinced that it truly is 
the work of the Lord. Weare well aware that the proceedings of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints are narrowly watched by many whose position in 
society in a great measure prevents them from taking those decided steps which 
otherwise situated they might, nor is the subject entirely overlooked by some who 
are much depended upon as religious teachers. But, truly, the kingdom of God is 
now as it ever was. To become a member in the community of the Saints, requires 
the taking up of a cr088 daily; the principle of divine revelation being the guide of 
the Church, was ever, and is now felt to be condemnatory of those who enjoy it not; 
and while each individual party considers their own society as nearest the truth, 
they will Deceuarily look upon a people professing to be in the enjoymeDt of divine 
revelation as impostors, endeavouring from some sinister motives to make a prey of 
their fellow-creatures. But notwithstanding the opinions of men, whether ap
proving or condemnatory, the work is progressing, and it is only necessary that the 
Saints themselves be faithful and united, and the weapon which the Lord has put 
into the hands of bis servants, will be found of unfailing potency, and the honest
hearted will be gathered to rejoice in the unchangeable faithfulness of a beneficent 
deity. 

In many parts of England and in Scotland the work is progressing rapidly. 
Among the mountains of South Wales, the principles of truth. under the labours of 
elder Henshaw are gaining ground fast, and we contemplate shortly, at the request 
of the Saints in that country, to send forth our sentiments by publications in the 
Welsh language. Truly may we say, that some of them have indeed been caught 
with guile, for while they were believing the Latter-day Saints were a wicked peo
ple, the principlell of the gospel were proclaimed unto them, they became obedient 
unto baptism in the name of Jesus Christ for remission of sins, and proved the faith
fulness of God, and the truth of the mission of his servants, by receiving of the 
varied gifts of the Holy Gboat, ere they knew they were united with a people every~ 
where spoken against by the designation of Mormons. 
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We trust that mutual confidence will be felt and acted upon by the ofIleera of the 
ChUl'Ch generally, and especially by those who are out in the vineyard, and that the 
condition and purpoaes of the presidency in England will be duly coDlidered aDd 
bOrne out by a practical application of those principles that have been inculcated at 
our late conference. 

Let the watchword of the servants of the Lord be " OlCW ARD," nor let them tum 
aside t'tom the pl'oclamation of the plan of salvation to wrangle with the di8pu
tauts of modern religious; but let them reflect that a dispenaation of the gotpel or 
Christ is committed unto them. and let each one engaged in 80 great a work re
member, &8 Paul wrote unto Timothy, "That he that. warretb entangleth not him
self with the aft'airs of this life; that he may please him who bath chosen him to be 
a soldier." 

We therefore feel the greatest satisfaction at the present position and prospects 
of the Church of Jesus Christ in this land, .especially when· we take into considera
tion what. she h&8 had to encounter of every thing that could he &naIad 
against ber. especially at the hands of those who once were bold advocates of the cause 
of truth, but are now become apostates and persecutors of the people of God. 
Wit.h regard to such we would say. that we will give heed to their slanders, and 
listen to their exhortations when they bring unto us a plan of salvation more COD

sistent with the word of God, and which our common sense shall convince us is 
superior to that they would destroy. 

WITH regard to the condition of the Church in America, the Saints have abund. 
ant canse for thankfulness unto the Lord for what he has e1F1ICted for them. Even 
the old enemies of Missouri, from whom 80 much has been sdered. seem to have 
exhausted their refuges of lies; while the letter of governor Ford, practicaU,. res
ponded to &8 it will be b,. the Saints, will serve to convince the upright amongst aU 
cl_ that we are a law-abiding people, and are as read,. to minister justice unto 
others, &8 to demand it for ourselves. It is true that m&DyIook upon the gathering 
numbers of the Saints, and their growing power with a jealous eye, and pretend to 
prognosticate that unless we are carefully watched we shall be exercising an authority 
that would be detrimental to the well-being of society; but of this let no one be 
afraid-the Saints have suffered too much for the principles of truth, aod are en
abled to value them accordingly. to be desirous of taking the first step in the path 
of error. 

We feel to rejoice in the positif)n the Saints have taken relative to the election of 
a president olthe United States, in order that they may be apared t'tom the annoy
ances to which otherwise they would be subject; aod whether it ever be practicable 
or not, we decidedly agree with the determination of the Saints to vote for no one 
as president of the United States but JODPH SKITH. 

While maoy difticulties must neceaaarily be encountered and endured b,. thoee 
that seek a home in a foreign land, and especially in a newly-settled ClOUD....,., we 
can confidently nrge upon the Saints the subject of the gathering, aod assure them 
that many triala which the first settlers had to encounter, are no longer to be met 
with; yet still all who emigrate must espect to meet with many things to which 
they have not been accustomed, and endure many things before they can sit 
down as fully settled in the enjoyment of all the comforts of domestic life; but atiIl 
to the faithful all things shall work for good. 

Manufactures of various kinds are the great desideratum required at Nauvoo, in 
order to give employment to multitudes of poor that continnally arrive, aod al80 to 
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presene amongst themselves that money which they are at present compelled to 
spend elsewhere. It is in contemplation at no distant period, and we throw out 
this hint for the Church generally, to form a sort of company on both sides the 
Atlantic, by which means the parties in the West might supply building materials 
and raise factories, while others in this land prepare sufficient machinery for the 
8&IIIe. We feel confident that this can be effected, and we only want the Sainte to be 
imbued with the true principle of buildin~ up Zion, and we are fully persuaded that 
many things which now may appear as insurmountable difficulties will be speedily 
overcome. 

The history of the Churcb, since its first organization in 1830-tbe difficulties 
and trials she has bad to encounter-tbe varied cruel and vexatious persecutions 
ahe has had to endure, with her successful position at tbe present time, must 
not only excite the gratitude of every faithful servant of the Lord, but inspire 
him with confidence as to the future, and awaken within him a lively faith to enable 
him to press onward in the establishing of Zion in the last days. 

We should fail in our duty at the present time if we neglected to call attention 
to the subject of the building of the Temple and the Nauvoo House. This is a 
subject of paramount importance to the church, and we exhort the presidents of 
conferences, and others, to give heed to it in their varied fields of labour, and to 
exhort attention to it on the part of all Saints, in order that the will of the Lord 
may be done, and his servants receive their endowment to enable them to go forth 
with authority to bind up the law, and Heal up the testimony, that the end may 
come. Any tithings or donations for the Temple, sent to Liverpool and addressed 
to Reuben Hedlock and Co., 36, Chapel Street, will be regularly receipted, and the 
reception of the same at Nauvoo will be announced as early as possible. 

Mucb surprise is manifested occasionally, because individuals return from 
A.merica, having apostatized from the Church, and bringing with them all manner 
of evil reports. We would state, that we are not at all surprised at this, neither do 
we regret it, for we are well aware that amid the multitudes which the gospel net 
gathers, there must necessarily be good and bad; we are perfectly conscious that 
numbers have gone up to the gathering of the Saints with the principle of selfish
ness reigning supreme in their bosoms; the thoughts of making any sacrifice 
towards the establishment of the kingdom of God could find no place in their 
hearts. But on the contrary, tbey have gone up full of suspicion and distrust; 
tbeir reception bas been lIuch &8 they merited, so they have turned away in anger to 
join the ranks of the enemy, and become the propagators of every thing to malign 
the character of the people of God. Again, others who never suffered for the 
truth's sake the value of a straw, have found their first difficulties amongst the 
Saints in Nauvoo, and not being able to endure anything for the cause, have 
returned to become the circulators of evil reports in order to form some apology 
for their own unfaithfulness. But it is well; none of these things can injure the 
cause of God, but all things shall work together for good. We want individuals who 
are prepared to sacrifice all things for the work of the Lord-who will lay aside their 
own private feelings in order to furtber the cause of divine truth. "We call for 
valiant-hearted men who are not afraid to die." As an instance of the manner in 
which some have gathered, we have known them refrain from seeking the counsel 
of the elders to direct them in the purchase of lands, &c. ; they have proceeded to 
act for themselves, and have purchased, or rather paid for lands to individuals who 
had no claim to the pame, and conacquently have lost their all through a want of 
confidence in the servants of the Lord. We cannot regret such things, but deem 
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them Justly merited; and when IlUCh penons retarD to &his JaIMI, or othenrIM tnna
mit all manner of evil tales; we regret them not, ~uq" ~ .$81 will be inatra
mental in preventing thole from gathering who ~ve DOt their eye .mgle to the 
glory of God. But as to thOle who have in sincerit, ea&ered intoeovenant wi'" 
God, we fear not for them; knowing that their faith is grounded on the word of 
God, and on the assurance that he is the same to-da1, yest.erct.y, and for ever. 
Indeed so oonfident do we feel in the principles of truth obtainingiu the 1IOCiet, 01 
the people of GOO. 01' the Latter-da, Saintl, that we are prepared to welcome aU 
things that may transpire. being persuaded that aU things shall work together for 
good. 

IN bringing to a close our editorial labours for another year. we feel gl'lltetW to 
our heavenly father for being able to continue the publication of the SUB until 
the present time, and would return our expressions of gratitude'to our numeroQl 
patrons and agents for the 8Upport we have received hitherto; and trust, that if 
permitted to continue our labours. that our exertions will be UIIl'eIIliUed in en
deavouring to disseminate intelligence in connexion with the progress of the king
dom of God. 

We trust that all the oflicera of the priesthood throughout the land will see the 
neeeaaity of the Saints becoming .. cquainted with all the intelligence it ehaIl pl_ 
the Lord to communicate, in order to prepare his people for all ddnga that ahalI 
come to pass hereafter. If we have entered into covenant with God, and have received 
of the inftuence of his Holy Spirit, we must consequently thirst continually for 
fresh acquisition8 of knowledge. in order that we may be prepared to inherit aU 
things b1 coming to a knowledge of all things. Indeed the ohurch, or part or a 
church. that baa ceased to desire for knowledge, is, or will Portly be as a dried 
branch. that is fit only to be severed from the stem. and to be cast into the fire. 

Intelligence, even of temporal things, is with the Saints of no little value, when 
we call to our recollection the purpoaea of God towards his people. 

The situation of the Church or Ohriat on the Western Oontinent becomes of 
greater moment day by day. and it becomes neceu&l')' that the Saints of the 
British Ialanda should be converaant with it, which can only be aocomplisbtd through 
the medium of the preas, t.herefore let all who feel interested in the general wf'lfare 
of the Church, do their utmost to extend the circulation of such publications as may 
be i88Ued advocating the principles of truth. and be also ~Ugent in the circulation 
of them amongst those who are not members in the Ohurch of Ohriat. Much good 
has been eft"ected in this manner; many who were 80 ciroumatanced as not to he 
able to attend the meetings of the Saints, have made use of the midnight hour to 
become acquainted with the principles of truth. until they bad wrought such an 
efFect upon their minds, that with the view before them of the loss of all thing-. 
they have gone forth with boldness to ·declare tbemll81Yel OD the Lord's aide. 

ACCOllDIl'O to the appointment of the General OOllference. that elder Sna1am be 
tried on the various charges agaiDllt him. by which he had lost the confidence of 
the Saints. a Special Conference waS held on the evening of Satarday. the 13th. 
in Olitheroe, when the representatives of th,e various branches 8ufficiently proved 
that, by neglect of duty as a presiding elder, he bad lost the confidence of the 
Saints generally. Elder 8na1am partially acknowledged his faults, and the business 
was set.tled. . 
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EVENT OF TUB TIMES. 

An extraordlDary _tIon was created In Jersey City, on Tuesday, by the fall of a sub
stance resembling bloody flesh, In pieces Tarying from the size of a dime to a twenty-liTe 
piece. The rumolU' of the mysterious .hower 1I0OI1 Ipread around the diy. and people 
gathered from all qnarters to examine the suImance. The Milleritea were particularly inter
ested in the matter, and contended that it was one of the very llUt" signs of the times," 
urging all to look for the immediate dlaaolution of old mother earth; aenral venerable 
ladies took the hint, and made Instantaneous preparation for going off. ETen the most 
aceptioal in father Miller. doctrinea 8U8peeted lome1biDg mig'" happen, and looked upon 
the flakea of bloody matter with no little consternation. We confeas the atrair i8 rather 
strange, and calcluated to puzzle the wisest heads. It appears that the ahower fell upon a 
small space, probably not OTer eight hundred feet square, and the flakea resembled pieces 
of bloody flesh more closely than any thing to which we can compare them. Wherever 
the flak. fell On linen, the blood gradually spread over the cloth, leaving n thick, fleshy 
snbstance In the centre of the stain, which gave out an offenslTe, fetid smell. The clothes 
linea withic the bounds of the ahower were almnst all well stoCked with newly washed 
garments, and the flakea fell 80 thick that even the lI1II&lleat garments were stained, all 
having to be re-washed immediately.-NaIIIIOO Nelgllbour, MarcA 13110, 1844. 

FAREWELL TO NAUVOO. 

Fair city of the Saints I my h8¥t to thee 
Will often turn with sadness nnd regret, 

When far away my dwelling place shall be, 
Par there are acenes I neTer can forget, 

Connected with the memory of Nan\,_ 
Scenes which my heart will often dwell upon. 

And memory to her station eYer tl'\1e 
Will bring them back to me when I am gone. 

These scenea with mournful pleuure recolleeted 
10 memory'B glau will often be reflected. 

Though the obliterating hand of time, 
Has from the mind a thouBalld thiaga effaced, 

Yet principles eternal and sublime, 
Wheu once imprinted cannot be erased. 

These principles baTe now become to me 
Part of my8elf-a portion of my mind, 

And I must lose my own Identity 
Before Buh principles can be resigned. 

When once received, in .pite of all re8istance, 
They Corm the essence of the soul's existence. 

Fair city of the Saints I I 10Te thee well ; 
To me thy memory will be ever dear. 

I'oWould to God I could for eTer dwell 
Amidst the pleasant scenes where I could hear 

The words of inspiration eTery day, 
And hourly treuure up within my heart 

Wisdom and Imowledge that will not decay; 
Light and intelligence that will. impart 

New glory to the beauties of creation, 
Pilling the mind with wondering admiration. 

o I I haTe listened with suspended breath, 
To hear the words of wisdom as they fell 

From lips inspired, and felt that life nor death, 
Not all the powerB combined of earth and hell 

Could neTer force my heart to turn aside 
From principles 80 boly and sublime. 
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Truth be my only creed, and God my guide, 
And I ,hall wely paIIII the ltorme of time, 

ADd·pin at lut a bigh and holy statioo, 
Among the nmeom'd in the new creatiou. 

Farewell, NauToo I I mUlt agalo return 
Back to my Gentile bondage .. before, 

But oftentimes my haert wlll aadly yearn 
To hold commumon with the Salute once more. 

Bow shall I long the prophet's Toice to hau
The worda of wlsdom 1I0wing from hie toDgu_ 

Trnthe mOlt lubUme are made 10 plalo and clear 
That oftentim81 enchanted I be .. hung 

Upou hie words, whioh forced the exclamatl.ou-
Th8Ie 1I1Ir81y 81'8 the wOl'Cla of inspiratiou 1 L. S. 

TO THE MEMORY OJ!' ELDER CHARLES S. BAMU,TON. 
'WIo kft &otlatl t. Nan:A, 1843, arul4i«l at N_. H __ CouIr. 8t«te of IUi-u. 

N. A .. 011 eM 711 qfN~, 1M3. i. eM 26" r- qf AU tlfItI. 
BY T. WARD. 

We heard thy fate.--6od that the hand of death 
Had .trnck thee lu thy Yig'rOUl morn of life; 
And :ret we did not mo1ll'D, for well we knew 
'7'wcu wU VlifA Iltttt. 'Ti, true we call'd to mlucl 
Thy seal, thy eloquence and power, when lut 
We heard thy Toica uplifted lor the truth-
The trnth of God; when with realatl_ force 
Thou ,tood'u .. Christ's am~or to plead 
With man, and .y-" Be reconciled to God.· 
And when upon the ooean, with a band 
Of Saint., who bacl arleen to ober 
The call of God, and aid to build up Zion, 
There atUl thy worda bacl power o'er the hearte 
Of BODIe ,..hOle home wu on the waten wide. 
The! hBlrd thy yoica proolalm the ,..orda of life. 
And tell the m-,e of a pard'ning God; 
A.nd they be .. gone to gather with the Sainte, 
To learn the will of h8lyeu, and be prepared 
For all tbinge that ehall come to pus. Bnt thou 
Hut left this acene or labour to fuW 
Some higher calling lu the unseen world, 
At which our hearte rejoice. 'n. '!IIU w' Iltttt. 
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